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8/5/70 

Memorandum 10-72 

As MemorandUIII 70-100 indicates, water damage is the moat 1mportaDt 

aspect of inverse condemnation and the Caam:l.aaion bas siven water damage 

a top priority. 

The background research study by Professor Van Alstyne, publ.1abed 

in the Hastings Law Jouraal., is attached. You should read this study 

with care. It is ve-q diffiCNlt reed1Da. The staff has tound that the 

more tamiliar we become with the problems involved in water damage the 

more we recosnize the lluaU ty ot the study. The study contains so IllUCh 

1nt01"ll8tion that it 1s difficult to grasp and keep its contents in m1nd 

with DlSre~ one readUIi. We ausgea;t. ~Ut ..,." tOoett .eOllilll1aaiooers vbo have 

prev1ou~ read the ~ read it &pin. 

During 1969 and early 1910, the COIIIII1saion worked on a tentative 

recommendation on water damage and interference with land stability. 

(Only water damage is considered iEl this IIIItmOI'andUII.) lIaa1c:ally, the 

tentative recOllDllllDd&t1on adopted tbe view tilllt, wilen a water p"!I\1ect 

cause. dUaae to a person that IJtbezvt .. lRIIlld not" hll,.. QeClU'l"l4,. tl1e cost ~ tb .. 

(lause 18 better illptsed _ the peI"BOIS8 \eaet1ted by the water proJect 

than on the perSOA IlaJll&led. lIowever f it the person 1lamase4 is also 

benefited b¥ the wate~ proJect, tbe btneti1il _t be ottset asaiDat his 

damsse,. la ¢beJ" wQJ"ds. he 18 to be JUB10 as well oft .s be would have 

been bacl the p".c, ao\ be •• lloutJ"ll,Oted" he 11 not tq be awvded de,ps 

except to tb!:! exteut, that 1M i. ywse ott. Alao .. *'" person s\lttering 

the fiama&es ** ~~. to te.t. ~ .. -blt f*ep •• ,..S l~e to him to 

.t ..... 9J FC"At tlrop ...... caue4 CW •• 1neo1oll 10""'11 __ ." tlIe 
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improvement. The tentative statute does not deal with the problem whether the 

improvement must be designed to hsndle the 25-year, 50-year, lOO-year, or 

lOOO-year flood. In other words, it does not deal with the problem whether an 

improvement must be designed to hsndle a situation thst can be expected to 

occur only once every 50 years or only once every 100 years. 

An initial distribution of a tentative recommendation was made to a 

selected group of publ.1c entities. The reaction wes thet it would be undesir

able to impose different standards for publ.1c and private improvements. This 

was considered undesirable since in some situations where a public improvement 

and a private improvement jointly cause water damage only the public entity 

or the private improver would be liable and the other improver would be i!!l1!lIDe. 

The public entity would be liable when its improvement caused damage but would 

be unable to recover from a privste improver whose improvement caused damage 

to the publ.1c entity under similar circumstances. Accordingly, it appears 

that an attempt should be made to draft legislation that applies uniformly to 

aU persons--both public and privste--whose improvements cause water damage. 

After the March 1970 meeting, the tentative reCOlllll1endation (copy 

attached) was distributed to aboot 20 persons and organizations (persODs who 

receive all material prepared for COmmission meetings) for comment. We 

received comments from a number of state agencies and the comments are 

attached as exhibits to this memorandum. 

We requested comments on the following questions: 

1. Do you believe legislation is needed to provide rules 
governing liability for water damage of public entities or private 
person or both? 

2. Is the general approach of the tentative recommendation srund.? 
If not, what approach do you recommend? 
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3. What exceptions to the general rule of liability do you 
recommend? 

4. Should the rules relating to water damage be made equally 
applicable to private persons? If not, what differences do you 
recommend? 

5. What procedural provisions (such as prOVisions relating 
to the computation of interest, filing of claims, statute of limi
tations, and the like) do you recommend, if any? 

The letters we received for the most part directed themselves to 

answering these questions. We do not believe it would be especially 

helpful to discuss them in detail. They indicate that legislation 

would be helpful for clarification if nothing else but that the suggested 

approach in the tentative recommendation (liability without fault) is un

sound and that efforts should be made to decrease the liability of public 

entities for water damage through both substantive and procedural changes. 

Generally, the so-called "reasonableness" approach to liability was sugges-

ted. This approach is viewed by the persons commenting as basical17 a 

fault approach--failure to have a reasonable plan or design. (Actually, 

one reason that these cases are based on inverse condemnation rather 

than tort is that the plan or design immunity precludes tort liability.) 

The staff believes that inverse condemnation liability is not the 

same as tort liability. Inverse condemnation liability is not based on 

fa1.llt. It is based on the concept that you cannot take or damage a 

person's property for a public use and not pay him for the damage. In 

other words, you cannot construct a flood control project to protect many 

persons and fail to compenaate the person whose property the project 

damages. The cost of the project includes not only the cost of con-

struction but also the damage it will cause. The inverse condemnation 
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policy question is whether the cost in terms of damage is to be imposed 

on the individuals who own the damaged property or is to be spread over 

the persons who are benefited by the project. Fault as such is not an 

issue. 

The staff believes that the approach of the tentative recommends-

tion is sound. Perhaps the addition of immunity for damage resulting 

from an "act of God" in terms of an event that could be expected to 

occur only once every 50 or 100 years might be included in the statute 

or perhaps some more general immunity along these lines might be in-

cluded. Perhaps such a provision could be phrased in terms of reasona-

bleness taking into account the cost of protecting against the 50-year 

flood and the extent of the damage likely to result from such a flood. 
>--

The theory of such an exception would be that there is no taking or 

damaging for public use in such a case--the taking or damaging is 

caused by an act of God. Some of the procedural changes suggested in 

the letters might be made. The plaintiff might be required to establish 

as part of his case that the damage Would not have occurred had the 1m-

provement not been constructed. Perhaps special immunity prOVisions 

dealing with particular types of situations could be added. For 

eX8II\Ple, the improver might be given an immunity for damage from flood 

waters if the public entity acted reasonably in releasing the flood 

waters. 

The suggestion of the public entities is to adopt the consult-

ant 1 S "risk analysis" approach to inverse liability. See discussion 

on pages 487-516. 
\"".,. 
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The staff' believes that the Commission should . reexamine the approach 

to water damage at this point and determine what approach should be taken 

in the future. Should the statute apply to both public and private 1m-

provers? Should we attempt to find a consultant to fully explore the 

law relating to liability of private persons for water damage? Should 

we continue with the approach of the tentative recommendation and 

attempt to develop additional limitations on liability? 

In preparing for the meet ing, we suggest that you first read the 

attached hackground research study, then the attached tentative recammen-

dation, and finally the letters from the various state agencies commenting 

on the tentative recommendation. We will consider the letters in detail 

at subsequent meetings. Also attached is a copy of Memorandum 69-134, 

prepared by the staff to review existing law, the changes that would 

be accomplished by the recommendation, and the inconsistencies that 

would result in the treatment of private and public improvers. 

Respectfully submitted, 

John H. DeMoully 
Executive Secretary 
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Memorandum 70-72 EXH!1'·IT I 

\. 
OF C\IIFORN'A-oUSINE5S AND nANSI'OrrrAnON AGENCV 

= "'-n 
RONALD "REA.GAN., GOyl!'I'IlO 

EPART~HT Of put-lie wolta 

:GAL DIVISION 
120 N STREET, SACRAMENTO 95814 

June 9, 1970. 

Mr. John H. DeMoully 
Executive Secretary 
California Law Revision Commission 
Stanford University 
Stanford, California 9430.5 

Dear Mr. DeMoully: 

By your Letter of Transmittal of March 13, 1970, you solic
ited comments on the tentative recommendation relating to 
inverse condemnation liability for water damage. You asked 
that it be assumed that the recommended rules would be made 
equally applicable to private persons. 

OUr comments are, therefore, based on this assumption and 
will follow the questions set :forth in your letter. 

is rovide 
e 0 c entities 

It is our belief that the existing rules, both in 
their effect on public entities and private persons, have 
not proved adequate primarily because of uncertainty as to 
What the existing rules are and as to what factors should 
appropriately be conSidered in determining liability in a 
given situation. In addition, with regard to governmental 
activities, there is a definite need to provide statutory rules 
which will recognize that public agencies undertaking public 
improvement, are not insurers of all possible damage which may 
be influenced by such work. This is particularly true of 
flood control projects. The Commission's consultant, Professor 
Arvo Van Alstyne, recognized this need. (Van Alstyne, Inverse 
Condemnation: Unintended Physical Damage, 20 Hastings Law 
'ouma! 431 (1959) at 502.) The Legislature has also recog
nized this need and Senate Resolution No. 80, Stats. 1965, 
Chap. 1301, specifically directs the CommiSSion to include in 
its study a consideration of liability for inverse condemna
tion resulting from flood control projects noting: 

"The study of this topic is necessary because 
of the magnitude of the potential liability for 
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inverse condemnation under recent decisions of the 
California courts." 

2) Is the~neral approach of the tentative recommenda
tion sound'? If ,not', whit apEroach ao you recommend? 

In our vie~:, the general approach is not sound. The 
tentative recommendation provides for a rule of strict liabil
ity which runs counter to the conclusions of the Commission's 
consultant and which certaipjy was not envisioned by the 
Legislature in Resolution No. 80. We have already provided 
the Commission with our views on this general approach as it 
affects public entitles by our letters of September 4. 1969 
and September 29. 1969. 

We additiona.lly believe tha.t strict liability would 
not be a sound approach -- even if it were applicable to 
private persons and public agenCies alike. The history of the 
development of water law through~~t the country reflects a 
need to avoid any hard and fast absolute rule -- whether it 
be one of strict liability or complete immun1ty. Those 
states -- includl.ng California -- which initially attempted 
to lay down concrete rules regarding interference with waters 
were only later faced with the prospect of reanalyzing and 
modifying these rules to provide for the equities of particu
lar situations. As a consequence. the trend has been to 
abandon the old inflexible rules in favor of less rigid rules 
which pemit a broader consideration of the equitable factors 
present 1n any factual context. We believe this result is 
inevitable and leads to the only practical solution. As 
pointed out in Kals v. ~~, 64 Cal.2d 396, at 408-9: 

" ••• no rule can be applied by a court of jus
tice with utter dlaregard for the peculiar facts 
and circumstances of the parties and properties 
lnvol ved. • •• " 

We WOUld, therefore, recommend an approach which per
mits a judicial balancing of the conduct of both parties. 
Such an approach is suggested by Professor Van Alstyne. This 
is also the approach of the Restatement of Torts. Indeed, in 
the area. of surface waters, the Restatement approach would 
now seem to be partially adopted as California Law. See 
~eYt v. Remley, supra, where the court not only refers to the 

es atement fOr ua dIscussion of the elements of liability" 
(64 Cal.2d, at 410), but also states at page 410: 

"The issue of reasonableness becomes a question 
of fact to be determined in each case upon a consid
eration of all the relevant Circumstances, including 
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such factors as the a'1lount of harm caused, the fore
seea.bility of the harm which results, the purpose or 
motive with wllicn the possessor acted, and all other 
relevant matter. (Armstrong v. Francis C()_~. (1956) 
supra, 20 N.J. 320.) It is properly a C"Oii'iiTderation 
in land development problems whether the utility of 
the possessor's use of his land outweighs the gravity 
of the harm which results from his a.lteration of the 
flow of surface waters. (Sheehan v. ~ (1894) 
59 Minn. 436 [61 N.W. 462,~~.A. 632].) The 
gr~vity of harm is lts seriousness from an objective 
viewpoint. while the utility of conduct is its meri
toriousness from the same viewpoint. (Rest •• Torts, 
§ 826.) If the weight is on the side 01"'11Tm wfiO
alters the natural watercourse, then he has acted 
reasonably and without lia.bility> if the harm to the 
lower landowner is unreasonably severe, then the 
economic costs incident to the expulsion of surface 
waters must be borne by the upper owner whose develop
ment caused the damage. If the facts should indicate 
both parties conducted themselves reasonably, then 
courts are bound by our well-settled civil law rule. 11 

In conSidering the plaintiff's conduct, more should 
be involved than the sale question of whether he has sought 
to mitigate damages -- the expense for Which can ordinarily 
be passed on to the otherwise liable defendant anyway. For 
example. in the field of surface waters, there should be a 
recognized obligation on the part of lower owners not to 
encroach on natural waterways without making adequate pro
vision for the passage of reasonably to be antiCipated flows 
in accordance with sound engineering practices of land develop
ment. A lower owner should, in the development of his property, 
recognize that urbaniza.tion and development of the watershed 
above him will increase runoff for which provision must be 
made. This was recognized .in Voight v. Southern Pacific Co., 
194 Cal. App. Supp. 907, Where ~he court stated at page 910: 

" ••. it 1s our belief that the general doctrine 
must yield to allow changed conditions which come 
about in the natural growth and development of the 
community. It is clear that so far as a lower owner 
is concerned, in certain situations the development 
of the upper country may bring about an increase of 
the burden upon his land through having to accept 
the increased flow occasioned by construction of 
subdivisions. buildings, streets an.d so on, above 
his property. This is in conflict with the general 
principle that an upper owner may not concentrate or 
increase the floW of surface waters upon his lower 
neighbor and is in the general interest of progress 
and community development •••• " 
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Many of the surface wa.ter claims brought against 
the Division of Highways involve owners whose facilities are 
grossly inadequate for upper area urbanization. As a practi
cal matter, he cannot sue all of the upper l~~downers who may 
have contributed to increased runoff, so he looks to the 
Division of H1.ghways asserting that the Division of Highways 
has contributed to the flow. He will generally a.rgue that 
the highway contribution 1s wholly responsible for his damage 
even though the real problem is a.rea-wide urbanization, for 
which the State has made provision but for which the lower 
owner has not. Again, it is not enough to say that the lower 
owner has a duty to mitigate damages -- for when liability 
ensues, costs of mitigation are passed on to the defendant. 
The lower owner's conduct should be considered -- not just 
on the question of damages -- but also on the~estion of 
liability. 

In a similar vein, many of our claims in the area of 
flood waters involve situations where private owners have 
encroached onto areas that can be expected to periodically 
overflow. In our view, where one has built in a known flood 
hazard area, and Where flooding occurs, he should not be 
heard to I,'!omplain that his neighbor's house deflects the 
flow onto his house any more than his neighbor should be per
mitted to make a similar claim of him. 

In this regard, proposed Section 880.5 provides: 

" 'Water damage I means damage to property caused 
by the alteration of the natural fJow of surface or 
stream waters or by waters escaped from a natural or 
artificial watercourse." 

In our letter to you of September 4, 1969, at page 4, 
we questioned whether it was the true desire of the Commission 
to propose liability for the deflection of flood waters. We 
were assuming that Section 880.5 and the underlying concept 
of the tentative recommendation was to impose liability for 
interference with any water flow for the reason that the com
ment to Section 883 specifically states-that "any distinction 
between surface, stream, and flood waters" is eliminated. 
Memorandum 69-117 dated September 24, 1969. states that where 
an improvement, such as a school building, diverts flood 
waters onto adjacent pr~erty, there should not be liability. 
We concur. Memorandum 09-117 also suggests that a close read
ing of Section 880.5 reveals that the case posited is not 
covered by ttle statute. If this is so, however, the tentative 
recommendation does make a distinction between flood and other 
waters and, moreover, makes no provision for liability in 
flood water situations. The proposed Section 880.5 is at best 
unclear, and if it is not intended to affect flood waters, it 
should specifically so state. 
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In any event, where t.he sole basis of a claim is 
that owner itA's" improvements have diverted flood flows onto 
owner "B's" i1nprovements, and when both are located in a 
flood area, there should be no liability for alteration in 
flow whether the improvements are public or private. One 
who lives in the shadow of a volcano should not be permitted 
to claim his neighbor's barn diverted lava flows onto his 
barn. The same is true of those who develop in flood zones. 

In conclusion, we would urge adoption of a statutory 
scheme wh1.ch embodies concepts of rea.sonableness on the part 
of both parties. These concepts should incorporate considera
tion of sound engineering practices. No property owner should 
be absolutely liable for every conse~uent damage which may be 
inf1·l.lenced by his improvements. We !mow of no justification 
as to why water law requires a strict liability treatment. 

With regard to the rule of Archer v. City of Los 
Angeles, 19 CI!.1.2d 19 (which permits upper owners to Increase 
the flow of natural watercourses by reasonable means without 
liability for overflow below), we believe this is a necessary 
and just rule which places a proper obligation on the lower 
owner to accommodate increased flows due to the development 
of the upper watershed. This has long been the law of 
California and lands have been developed in light of this 
law. A sudden shift :In legal prinCiple which would now allow 
lower owners to claim darnagee from new developments would make 
any new developer a target defendant for any minor contribution. 
And any retroactive statute would create potential liability 
on the part of every land developer who built upon his property 
in light of the existing law. Such a radical departure from 
existing law would create chaos in the field of water litigation. 

3) What exceptions~the general rule of liability do 
you recommend? 

We, of course, are opposed to any general rule of 
liability. It is difficult to discuss exceptions to any other 
rule unless we know What that rule is. In general, however, 
we believe the Division of Highways could easily live with a 
rule incorporating concepts of reasonable use and sound engi
neering practice. The Division of Highways presently makes 
every effort to avoid unnecessary damage to upper or lower 
owners, and it has long been the policy of the Division of 
Highways to perpetuate natural drainage. We generally locate 
our cross culverts at natural drainageways, and size and 
locate drainage facilities to take into consideration both 
existing and potential developments above and below the 
h:l.ghway. 
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As a potent:l,a,l lower owner claimant (it must be 
remembered that the h1.ghwa,y O"'11er is both an upper and lower 
owner and is also concerned with damage that others ma.y ca.use 
to the highway ownership), where upper owners utilize natural 
drainageways, and where their development is properly engi
neered, we generally have no problem. Our primary concern 
is with developers who fail t.o follow natural drainageways 
and who sometimes seek to utilize hig,hway facilities which are 
not designed to handle, for example, a new subdivision devel
opment t s r.moff. 

Our primary problem with J.ower owners involves those 
who obstruct natural drainageways, making our culverts inade
quate or inoperable. We would antiCipate, however, that the 
factors involved in a res.sonable use concept would protect 
the Division of Highways from such improper land development, 
as it would protect any other owner. The threat of a flooded 
highway and consequent injury to the traveling public. however, 
warrants retention of Streets and Hi~~ways Code Section 725 
making such conduct unlawful a~d permitting use of the notice 
provisions of Sections 720, 720 and 727. We do feel that 
this statute could be improved by darifying its application 
to any obstruction of a natural drainageway. whether it falls 
within the legal definition of a "watercourse" or not. Ob
struction of a drainageway, of course, violates the existing 
civil law rule and gives the State the basis for an action in 
injunctive relief or for damages -- but it is unclear whether 
Section 725 1s appHcable to this type of situation. More
over, Section 725(8.) like Section 725(b)(3) should relate not 
only to actual damage but, to t,he creation of a haza.rd to 
public travel as well. See also Penal Code Section 588 whiCh 
supplements the provisions of ~he Streets and Highways Code. 

4) Should the rules relatins to water damage be made 
eguall~ ~pllcable to priv~~~ persons~~! not.~at differ
ences 0 you recommend? 

Generally -- yes. As we stated in our letter of 
September 29, 1969, it is QUI' basic conclusion that the 
approach should be one of applying the general rules of water 
law applicable as between private owners. There may be pro
jects that require special trel!!.t.'llent, such as those relating 
to flood centrol, but this would not ordinarily involve our 
department. Generally, a statute which incorporated concepts 
of reasonable use and which would preserve the common enemy 
doctrine of flood waters and the r~le of the Archer case, and 
which would also protect against the claims of those who 
develop in flood risk area.s, would not require special excep
tions for highway development. 

S) What procedura~reroviSlons such as rovisions 
relating to the comput~on 0 .nterest, ng of cas, 
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statute of limi ta. t i on ~.L~E'_tL tJ:1e like) do you reD ommend! if 
any? 

PubliC agencies have become target defendants in 
flood cases as is pe::-haps best .illust.rated by the rash of 
claims filed against the Division of Hi.ghways for facilities 
located along and over northern rivers during the 196iJ flood. 
Physica.l evidence of stlch flooding, however, soon disappears. 
It becomes a monumental task in investigating claims unless 
they are promptly received, and th:':.s invest.igatlon procedure 
is very costly to a.ny public a.gency ma1.ntaining large numbers 
of structures, such as bridges, each one of which can create 
exposure to cla.hns. ;~e feel "that the one-year period of 
limitations fer damage to rea.l property is much too long and 
a private property owner should be able to deter:nine I>lhether 
or not he has a claim much sooner than this. We would 
recommend adoption of the lCO-day period. 

The law should also clearly prov'ide that the clam 
set forth a legal description of the property involved. Many 
times, claims received by us do l.i t;tle more than state that 
it is for damage to real property located at a post office 
address with a rural route number. Frequently, it is most 
difncult to determine exac ely what property is involved. 

The claj.mant should also be required to specifically 
identify the particll.lar pubHc ilnprovement which caused the 
damage and to state the manner in which said improvement 
caused the dama.ge. Our experience has been that many property 
owners I attorneys int,erpre:t Government Code Section 910 as 
requiring fiG more than il. sta.tement that a claima.nt's prop&rty 
in the town of X, Ca1.:Lfornia, suffered flood damage in the 
amount of X dollars, as a result 0::': "State highway facilities". 
It has been our experience that, in some instances, the attor
ney filing the claim han flot even given thought as to which 
highway facilities may be involved, nor as to whether a 
legj. tima te c la:Lm e',fcn exis ts • Thus, c lams are rec ei ved in 
wholesale quantities from attorneys who hope that later facts 
might indicate some pOSSible highwa.y involvement. The costs 
of investiga.tion under these circumstances are not only great 
but frequently unnecessary -- for the claim will not even be 
pursued. 'lIe have even experienced claims filed on behalf of 
property owners who, when interViewed, denied any knowledge 
of having filed such a claim. This causes us to believe that 
Government Code Section 910.2 should be changed to require 
that the claimant personally sign his claim. 

Concerning the computation of i.nterest, we believe 
that the usual rule which allows lnterest only after judgment 
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should prevail. We can see no reason why the law should be 
different in the area. of waters, and we can see no reason 
why a public agency should be required to pay pre-judgment 
interest where a private party, held liable for the same 
type of conduct, would not. 

We hope that the foregoing will be of some assis
tance to the Commissi.on i.n developing a statutory approach 
in this most difficult area of the law. 

Very truly yours, 

?~.~t:t 
EDWARD J. ~NNOR. JR. (J' 
Attorney 
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June 3, 1970 

Mr. John H. DeMoully 
Executive Secretary 
California Law Revision Commission 
Stanford University 
Stanford, California 94305 

Re: Tentative Recommendation Relating to 
Inverse Condemnation Liability for 
Water Damage 

Dear Mr. DeMoully: 

DIVt.ION 0 .. CRIoMIN4L 1. ...... 

This is in reply to the Commission's request for 
comments relative to their tentative recommendation relating 
to inverse condemnation liability for water damage. 

In its letter of transmittal, the Commission asked 
several questions in connection with the tentative recommenda
tion. The first question states: 

1. Do you believe legislation is needed to provide 
rules governing liability of water damage of public entities 
or private persons, or both? 

iug law. 
We feel that legislation is needed to clarify exist-

2. Is the general approach of the tentative recommen
dation sound? If not, what approach do you recommend? 

The Commission's approach to the problem is unsound. 
For example, the proposed section 883 would make the govern
mental entity liable, without exception, for all water damage 
proximately caused by its improvement. This prOVision would 
overrule the holding of the Supreme Court enunciated in Albers 
v. County of Los Angeles, 62 Cal.2d 250, namely, that a govern
mental entity is not liable when exercising its constitutional 
police power (See ~ v. Reclamatio, District No. 1500, 174 
Cal. 622" nor is ItIiable where it· is legally privileged to 
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inflict the particular injury (See Archer v. City of Los 
Anteles, 19 Cal.2d 19). Proposed section 883 would also 
e1 mlnate the rule of reasonableness which the Supreme 
Court in letS v. Romley, 64 Cal.2d 396, established when 
dealing w t surface waters. Also, this proposal would 
withhold from the state the immunities applicable when acting 
in aid of navigation. (See colber~ Inc. v. State of Calif
ornia ex reI. Dept. of Pub. Wks •• ' Cal.2d 408.) We belIeve 
that these concepts shOuld remaIn an integral part of our 
law and any statutory provisions r.elating to inverse condem
nation should acknowledge these principles. Further. we feel 
that a governmental entity should ott be liable for damages 
in inverse condemnation unless there is fault on the part of 
the governmental entity. In this regard, it is our opinion 
that where a governmental entity employs sound engineering 
practices in the planning. designing and construction of 
its projects, that the entity should not be liable for damages 
proximately caused by the improvement. This concept should 
be embodied in any statutes enacted re inverse condemnation 
liability. 

Our position is based primarily upon two facts that 
are evident from the experience of this office. The first is 
that under present law the State has been confronted with 
millions of dollars of claims, and if the law were changed 
to a rule of strict liability, both the amount of the claims 
and the final payout in settlement or judgment would increase 
by enormous measure. (By far the greatest liability exposure 
the State presently faces for all the services it performs 
lies in inverse condemnation, even under present law.) The 
second is that with a rule of strict liability, governmental 
entities will not construct all of the needed flood control 
projects of general benefit because the total dollar exposure 
will be undeterminable and far in excess of the funds that the 
taxpayer will deem appropriate, 

A brief resume can best illustrate the first point. 
(rhe figures only relate to claims handled by the Attorney 
General and do not include claims against the State involving 
roads and fac ili ties of the Depar tment of Public Works.) As a 
result of the flooding which occurred in Northern California 
in December of 1955. the State received approximately 275 claims 
for flood damage which were based upon a theory of inverse con
demnation. The total amount of money involved in these claims 
was $25,132,000. A number of these claims were tried in Sutter. 

------------------ -~ ----,- --------
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Yuba, Yolo and Butte Counties. with the State paying a total 
of approximately $6,600,000 in judgments and settlements, 
including interest. The State Reclamation Board administered 
the funding for the defense of most of these claims, and the 
costs incurred in the defense thereof were approximately 
$590,000. This amount does not include the Reclamation Board 
office and clerical costs nor expenses incurred by our office 
in the way of attorneys' salaries, costs of investigations, 
clerical, etc. 

As a result of the high water that occurred in 1962, 
we received one claim for flood damage based upon a theory of 
inverse condemnation in the amount of $150,000. 

In 1964, we received approximately 93 claims for 
flood damage which were based upon a theory of inverse condem
nation. The total amount involved was approximately $55,201,000. 

As a result of the high water which occurred in 1967, 
we received approximately 24 claims for flood damage which were 
based on a theory of inverse condemnation. The total amount 
involved in these claims was approximately $2,257,000. 

In 1969, we again had some high water, and as a 
result thereof we received 7 claims totaling approximately 
$374,000. These claims were also based upon a theory of in
verse condemnation. 

High water occurred again in 1970 in Northern Calif
ornia along the Sacramento River and its tributaries, and we 
have thus far received approximately 162 claims totaling over 
$11,000,000. (The total amount in claims for water damage 
received from January 1965 to date is approximately $69,000,000.) 
The statutory period for filing claims has not expired, and 
it is reasonable to expect that additional claims will be filed. 
It is apparent from the claims received that the claimants' 
theory for recovery is based upon inverse condemnation. 

In addition to the $590,000 expended by the State 
Reclamation Board, our office has, to date. spent approximately 
$725,000 for consulting services, including work done by the 
Department of Water Resources, in the defense of the flood 
damage claims and suits. Our expenses for consulting services 
have averaged over $125,000 per year. Also, our office has 
incurred court costs of approximately $60,000. All of the 

._~J 
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1955 flood damage suits have been disposed of and, as indicated 
above, we have paid out approximately $6,600,000 in judsments 
and settlements. Most of the 1964 claims have been litigated, 
and we have been fortunate in disposing of all but approximately 
$2,000,000 of these claims. We have paid out approximately 
$62,000 in settlements. The balance of the claims have either 
been dismissed or tried with judgments rendered in favor of 
the State of California. A number of these cases are presently 
on appeal. Whether any money will have to be paid in this 
litigation is questionable. 

In connection with the 1962 flood, the one claim 
filed is presently on appeal. With respect to the 1967 claims, 
approximately half of the claims are on appeal (appeals here 
are based on pleadings and not the facts) and the other half 
are yet to be tried. 

The defense of inverse condemnation suits for water 
damage is a difficult task under the present decisional law. 
However, were the law to be changed to provide that the govern
mental entity would be liable for all damages without the benefit 
of the presently recognized exceptions to liability, it would 
create an intolerable situation. The amount in judgments and 
settlements would, undoubtedly, increase. Further. the number 
of claims would surely increase and our already high costs of 
defense would likewise increase. Needless to say. the State's 
exposure to liability would almost be unlimited, especially 
with respect to projects which were completed years ago. In
verse condemnation liability for water damage should not be 
expanded. If any action is taken in this area. it should be 
directed towards bringing into proper perspective the doctrine 
that the governmental entity is not an insurer merely because 
the government has undertaken a public project. It should not 
be held to standards greater than the private sector. The 
concept of sound engineering practices as a standard of care 
required by public entities would tend to achieve this desired 
goal. Therefore. we recommend that any statutory provisions 
enacted in the field of inverse condemnation liability for 
water damage embody the concept of sound engineering practices 
and also recognize the exceptions to liability under prevail-
ing decisional law interpreting the applicable constitutional 
provision (Article I. § 14, Cal. Const.). 

3. What exceptions to general rule liability do you 
recommend? 
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We respectfully refer the Commission to our prior 
answer. 

4. Should the rules relating to water damage be 
made equally applicable to private persons? If not, what 
defenses do you recommend? 

At this time there are recognized differences in the 
law as applied to public entities and as opposed to private 
persons. One example of this is found in the police power, 
which is applicable to the State but not available to private 
persons. Also, the State has certain inherent powers with 
respect to navigation which are not available to the private 
landowner. These are two distinctions which should be con
tinued in any statutory provisions e~cted in the field of law 
relating to inverse condemnation. Also, consideration should 
be given to the fact that the State, at great expense, in 
embarking upon large flood control projects, is providing sub
stantial benefits for large areas of population. The feasibility 
of such projects is based upon a benefit cost ratio. If all 
possible damage that may be caused by the project is considered 
as an item of cost, it is possible that needed projects would 
not be economically feasible. It is foreseeable that the public 
necessity may override the risk of private loss. To insure the 
construction of needed projects, serious consideration should 
be given to provide the government with immunities when engaged 
in flood control projects. To increase liability in this area 
is to risk the probability of eliminating needed flood control 
projects. This phenomenon was recently encountered by our 
office when the State was confronted with the need for doing 
additional maintenance work in the area of the Colusa Weir and 
the Cache Creek Settling Basin. The State was reluctant to 
spend additional money due to the possibility of further ex
posure to liability for water damage by this additional 
participation in the project. The additional work was essen
tial for the proper operation of the public improvement and 
the monies were eventually made available. There appears to 
be a great awareness and concern in some segments of State 
government with respect to the exposure of the State to lia
bility in the area of inverse condemnation. There is a serious 
question as to whether the State will continue to participate 
in flood control projects under the present state of the law, 
and this reluctance will undoubtedly be compounded were the 
poposed section 883 to be enacted. 
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if any? 
5. What procedural provisions do you recommend, 

Contrary to the usual rule of actions against a 
public entity which allows interest only from the date of the 
judgment, a plaintiff, in an inverse condemnation proceeding, 
is presently entitled to interest from the date of injury if 
he obtains a judgment for damages in his favor (YOU~bloOd 
v. Los Angeles County Flood Control Dist., 56 CaI.2~Oj). 
Where there has been an actual taking in the traditional 
sense, i.e., the public entity has taken over private pro
perty and is possessing and using same, it would seem reason
able that the property owner be entitled to interest from the 
date of taking. However, where there has not been a taking 
but merely a damaging, we fail to see any valid distinction 
between an inverse condemnation proceeding and the usual tort 
action wherein interest is ouly allowed from the date of 
judgment. Thus, where there has been no taking but merely a 
damaging, it is recommended that legislation be considered 
which would permit interest only from the date of judgment. 

Under our present law, an individual seeking damages 
to personal property or growing crops must file a claim with 
the public entity not later than the lOOth day after the 
accrual of this cause of ac tion. A c 1aim l.elating to any 
other property damage must be presented not later than one 
year after the accrual of the cause of action (Government 
Code section 911.2). Hence, a claimant seeking damage to 
real property has one year in which to file his claim. From 
past experience, we llave found that on numerous occasions 
claims for real property damage are not filed until several 
months after the occurrence of the event complained of; that 
by the time we are able to make an investigation, the property 
has already been restored to its prior condition. Our investi
gation is often meaningless. It wouLd seem reasonable that 
an individual would know within 100 days whether his real 
property has been damaged or not, and that this is sufficient 
time to permit him to file a claim with the entity. Thus, 
we recommend that serious consideration be given to shortening 
the time for filing a claim for real property damage from one 
year to 100 days to conform to the statutory period applicable 
to personal property and growing crops. 

In many cases the claimant, in filing a claim against 
a public entity for damages to real property, merely gives a 

________________ ........--1...-_____ ._ 
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general description of the location of the subject property. 
This may be considered sufficient under our present claims 
provisions; however, when the governmental entity attempts 
to make an investigation of the alleged damage to the real 
property, it often encounters considerable difficulty in 
actually locating the damaged property. Expense is often 
incurred in searching the files of the county assessor's 
office in an attempt to ascertain the location of the pro
perty. To eliminate this problem and expense, consideration 
should be given to adopting a statute which would require the 
claimant to give a definitive legal description of the subject 
property allegedly damaged. The statute should also provide 
that failure to do so is fatal to a later action. 

It would also be desirable to codify the rule that 
complaints be limited to the property described in the claim. 
This provision should also be jurisdictional. In addition, 
it would be desirable to require c1a~nts to personally 
verify their claims. We have found on occasion instances 
where claims have been filed and the claimant was personally 
unaware of the fact. Such a provision would eliminate this 
problem. 

Consideration should also be given to the enactment 
of legislation which would require a claimant, in presenting 
his claim, to specifically identify the public improvement 
involved and state how the improvement caused the alleged 
damage, injury, or loss. This requirement should also be 
jurisdictional. 

In 1968 the legislature amended section 947 of the 
Government Code and eliminated the provision which provided 
that where judgment is rendered for the public entity in any 
action against it, allowable costs incurred by the public 
entity in the action be, in no event, less than $50.00 as 
against each plaintiff. This provision provided some measure 
of protection to the public entities from an avalanche of 
bogus and unworthy claims. At present, there is no similar 
provision to protect against wholly unworthy claims. The 
public entity has to undertake the expense of investigation 
in the defense of numerous claims filed, which can be quite 
costly, as evidenced above. A public entity, if it prevails, 
may not, in some instances, be able tb recover one cent for 
the expense incurred in the defense of the claim. It is 
recommended that the deletion made to section 947 of the 
Government Code in 1968 be reinstated and the amount of the 
award be increased to at least $100.00 from each plaintiff. 
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There are occasions where the facts disclose that 
the public improvement has caused compensable damage and also 
may cause successive future damage to private property. Con
sideration should be given to the adoption of legislation 
which would permit a governmental entity, under such circum
stances, to propose a plan subject to the court's approval 
by which the injury-producing features of the public improve
ment will be corrected or their harmful impact reduced in 
lieu of payment of compensation in whole or in part. A public 
entity should have the choice of whether to pay damages to 
correct the deficiency or condemn the rights necessary to allow 
compensation for the damage. 

The public entity is not, and should not be, an 
insurer of its public works for any and all damages that 
might result therefrom. It seems reasonable that the public 
entity should not be liable under a theory of inverse condem

'nation unless it is shown that the public entity failed to 
employ sound engineering practices in the planning, designing 
and construction of its public works. This concept should be 
the underlying theme for any liability arising out of inverse 
condemnation. No good reason can be advanced why the public 
entity should be held to a higher standard for its public works 
than 1s private enterprise. 

Therefore, we recommend that serious consideration 
should be given to embodying the concept of "sound engineering 
practices" into our statutory law relating to inverse condem
nation. Unless this standard or one similar is established 
as a basis for liability in an inverse condemnation action, 
the drain on the public treasury is without limits. 

LH:bh 

Very truly yours, 

THOMAS C. LYNCH 
Attorney General 

fJfl ~# lL·k4.. ~. 
L~HINKELMAN 
Deputy Attorney General 
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There is on(' b~)~;:'c practical problem from the stand
point of ,_,utiie (entities no\<.' inherent in court decisions and not. 
alleviated but rei.nfo:cced by the tsntativ ... ~ Y'ecommendatlon~ The 
st:.a.n.dard for.m of publ£.::: :Liability insurancE' policy iSS'l.lCd to 
public: entities has btlt oue exclusion and that relatc-s to l1.a-
biJity n.:Cl_slng frotr'1 cor~dtrn_n.ation~ This P_t""r.,;sL1m,::tbly i_ncludes 
.lnverse cCHH12rnnation ·.lnd;:-'r th(;.? language of th.t.; policy~ 

Liabil i-::y of pul")li'::-: c:Dtit_LCS for \</atcr damage wa.q prcd~ 
lcai..:.ed by Lhe CQC'cts upon .inversE: condemnat_ion in i.nsi.:ances wherE 
'p1:.'ivatc parti2~~ "vJo(11d he 11ablt:.:. LTI -r..:ort in order to avoid the 
sO',/Qr: ign i mrnl..lni toY <:J.octx i ne & Th.is rat:.i.ona.lt.~ should no longer appl 
ar..d to -the 0.xter:.t ·that. public ent. l_ t i~s are t~o be held 1 iable cn 
an:l th~ory '.fhr:n:e a privnte pa.rty \....rould bE' held liable~ it shoul 
be basE:d \lPOn to.rt. an.c1 not. !:..lPO!} inl..t·erse condemnation.. To do 
othel~ise is t~o g.i\.'f;' the i. n::.::l_1r3.riCE' compan Les a. potent.ial. escape f 
trL€ ir po l1 cies in situations where s .... lcb an escape should not be 
availablE'~ It i.s the opin~_o.n of the l:t_rtdersigned that any legisla 
r~\? islon should divide t.;he liabi .1.:. ty ()f p<'Jblic enti t~i.88 i. nto two 
classi.tj.cat.i_cnsf of tOf~~-t. and i.nverse r.; ond ("->rnno.t. ion. 

C-ert.ain ot:·hE"r rro"bleros a!~ise \·ihicl"', do not appear to be 
answer~~-d by t",he tent.Zl.ti q€ r'econ:tm·;;~rJ.d0t.ions ~ Let us assume e.ither 
acceptance of subdi v.i s~, Qtj impro,\.rement s by a ci t.y including street 
and stern; drains e;£ construeti.on of storm drain fd.cilities whereto 
waters are diverted into a storm draL.n channel~ In both i.nstanc€ 
increased waters a:ro collected int.o ·the streets and related storlT' 
drain channels cr storm dra.i.n facil i ti()~~ over· and above what \-'oIoul 
occur \~it.h t.he land in i.ts natural stat24 As WE' know,. hydrolo-··· 
gists will classify storms accordIng to lrltenslty, eg. 10 year, 
25 year~ 5::) year~ 100 yeal.~ storrns, etc.- It is perfectly reason
able to ·have a public en.tity design $l)ch facil.ities to handle the 
WT,lters ema.na.t.l_.nq from ::;torm intensit.y occasioned by storms of a s 
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.1S not. rcasonablt:.' for i L:·::;t;;u;cc -LJJ :::C(~J.1 .. i'1.l:'0. a publlC pnti t~:{ to 
design agal~st a 100 y~~lr ~tcrrn. J_ do rIot tili~k i.t i~; a satl.S
factory .::tns\-.?cr· Lo say ·the: t the (:'i.ty or ot:he:;:: p!;;bl ic ent i.. ty could 
prove th . .:1t t.·he dama9(~ w-o;~, Id h:)'"./c' ()(:currc6 an:y'lt.t::"y ~ ~£1"h:i ~3 1..5 

extremely difficult... 1: :':':;;".11 ~:_G 'iCE:;'.:· .fj,+.t(ltlti.D~-l t:l'~e t':':~:::,:;.'l.C: of 
91~pn_~~~_C~~':-l_~~~·~_2J_~_~1l;0~t.:~, (l'j'!'~j} gS C;~:.l.l~ Rpt.r~ 77. U~less 
provisio.lL lE made t.(: cJ cd.- :~y 't~"h ;_::~ ·t:~{P(:" Q~: situ.-3.tio.n t cities 
are going to llc -~CTy j12~~tJJlt to ap~rtjve 5l~bdivision5 without 
a cOIT.plci.~€ cowpl~et·:~..:::t\;si,l/{:2 l~i.o()cJ CC-"'i.t.,~:G-J ~~6heme Lf:.'ing install.ed 
all ,J t Ol1CC (c~r d. r:LCdi fk}<jf' 2tJ::P-0 ~ Thi ,':~ .. ~.S ~;.iml?ly irnpra·::;tica.l 
in many areas a:; th~t fi'n(: ar2 not ~val.lab10. 

'Ihc ab·ovc <!.!'('- t:.?c ;:; .. 1.:'1':"(13 in ~,.·~?r-:.ic:.l: t,h.c undersigned hdS 
had SOffit.:;; pcr~~.-:;na.} exre.riC'()Cf' c1!](l I c:ad t.o con:31,dcrabl~2 COT~cern~ 

I do hope t~nat: you!: CO;T;{tl~':'sic-:" coo.ld ~Ji'.7E; tll(-::i(; some st:'lldy .. If 
I Coi:l.n bE: of 2.ny 2SS.; .. ;::;-tanc:}: plf-::'.:J_.s,.:~ let f{iE' kD.ow~ 
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CaJ.iforni.a L.ft.v; H~~v:LG·Lon CGrnnl:~2!"'.icn 
School of Law 
Stanford, California 9~30t~ 

Re: Tentative ReecmmendatloL Re Inver,s€' Conderr:.flat:I.on 

Gcntiemen~ 

'."'.;) ...... ~" 
"'io;~A";!H ;;. (;CR[);:Jr~ 

iJ'~'"'<''''H s '·C"O·~'''''i 

Thank you for tran~m.l tt:Lng the tentative recommencia.t:ton 
relating to inverse condcmn~tion r~garding water damage and 
interference with lanei stabj.lity. 

I have reviewed the m-:-::ter.J-.4J A.r:J} h0.ve one question in 
regard to the proposed eddltioDS to the Government Code~ The 
amendments s.ppear to te aimed 8t covering publIc agency liabi
lity for improvements desianed an(~ con~tructed bv oublle a~encies. 
It does not;·- aFpe2.r to COV('!;~ 1'1.1; 82 relating to l'i.ab~~lity of"·pUblic 
a.gencies for corJlpar.:?~b.le dfim£tge caused by improvements as to 
~,'hich the public ::tgenc,V a.pprcved} ~Yr. could have approved j the 
deslgn and coustruction of t(~€' tmpro~;/(:mel1t;. 

IE it t.he intention or the r..~)~", Revision Commission that 
the proposed new 1eSisJ .. atior; c:over the problemt~ of liebility of 
publIc agencies where tht-·y ·{lese., :i.n the exercise ct' their .5·u.ris
di.c tJon, requi :red other};· to .install :1. rnp:::'ovemen t s :i. n accordance 
wi th requlrements es tabli~ried by- tr'";.e public e'1 LL ty? For 
example ~ improvements 1ns taJ .. le:~ 2.~; cc·ndj. tions of approval of 
final sUbdi ... ,tision maps or- imprcvement~ l.nE,ta.l.led 8.S conditions 
of use permit~; or varianccF.. In this regard \.~e are concerned 
about the theory apparently expre2sed :i.D Steiger v. C1 ty of 
S D1 ' 10 - Q) , .- ,~. ~ '! ?" 1 ~ an ego l _:JJv~ -' J..o~) v8..l. \PP~ ._DU 1 t..)~ 

l.rJe are also (~onC'ernE'd a:oout tt~e ~.?·i tuatlon where public 
agencies had p01!Jer to contro} tnHtalJ .. atlon of improvements. 
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We are part1.cularly concerned., j n this regs.rd, by the decision 
in Frustuck v. City of Fairfax (1963) 212 Cal. App. 2nd 345 
ano the reat?oning and c i te.tlons lJsted there1n ~ 

Very t ru.J. y yo~rs, 

~ -----:' 

LYNCH 

J'TM:gl 
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. . PARTMENT OF WATER RESOURCES 
p.o. lOX 388 
SACRAMENTo -

Mr. John H. D"M0U~ly 
~ecutive Se~retary 
California La Vi Re v los 1_ on Cora,1\i:, s ion 
Stanford University 
Stani'ord, Galiforr.i<l S,Lfj05 

Dear Mr. DeMoully: 

July :.. 19'?0 

Pu!'suant to yo\:.r !'equest for comments dated March 
13, 1970, we have rev lewed the Commission's 'fentative Recommenda
tion for revision of inverse condemnatlon liability for water' 
damage. Also, 1n accordance with your request we have considered 
the applicabil1ty of the principles of the Tentative Recommenda
tion to private liability for water damage. 

The Recommendation by seemingly reVerting to strict 
liability for any conduct resulting in water damaGe would not 
be a modernization of the law and is unsatisfactory. The strict 
liability appI'oach is mechanistic and achieves certainty but 
injects rigidity into the law; rigidity which of necessity must 
disregard the circumstances of the properties involved, the 
comparative merit of the parties I conduct, and the interrelation
shIp of that conduct to the cor.lillunity' s interests. Furthermore 
strict liability as i.i bilSis of l.nverse l1abil.tty for water damage 
is inconSistent iiitht;he analy:;;i5 of the Commission!s consultant, 
Arvo Van Alstyne who concluded that the "geneI'al fiscal deterrents 
in the form of indiscrlrr.inately imposed stria t liabilities It may 
be more inimical to overall social and economic purposes than 
"specifically limited liabilities determined by the reasonable
ness of the ris;;: aBsua-.ptions" associated w1.th the conduct causing 
damage. Van Alstyne, Inverse Condemnation: Unintenjed filysical 
Damage, 20 Hastings Law Joul'I1al 431 (969). 

The strict liability approach of the Tentative 
Recommendation would introduce differing and disc rim ina tory 
rules of liability for pUI)llc and private parties. Any attempt 
to extend the appI'oacb to private liability is no more rationally 
supportable than its application to public liability. 

The Recommendatior. is also unacceptable in that it 
purports to abrogate the common enemy doctrine and the rule of 
Archer v. Cit;.' of Los Angeles 19 Cal. 2;1 19. 119 P. 2d (1941). 
Both doctrines are well established and should be preserved. 

, .. -
',' 

" 
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I'recervn.tior: of the "c'Jmmon enemy" doctrine in inverse 
condernna tion liability for W'.1 tel' damage is e:;sential to public 
agencies. Whether acting on behall' of it e;roup of landown,oI's in 
constructing a flood control praJe-:t or m"re,ly protecting its 
property fr'om nood damat;e a public enti tJ<' is indistinGuishable 
from a private Iandown';r. '1'0 impose liability on a public 
entity for conlJti'u~ting flood c::l!1trol facilities while; immunizing 
an adjoining private landol'.'iler by application of the common 
enemy doctrine i:; wholly unjustified. Suer. inconsistent treat
ment could prevent cons truction of ne0ded flood control facl11 ties 
in just the circumstance "nere individual limdol'mcrs could n:>t 
afford the undertakint; and of neces:31ty ",ust exercise their 
right to I'cpel flood .:0. tel's collect:!. vely throud;h a publ:i.c agency. 
Converse ly, application oi' t.ll", COffinO!, enemy doctrine to public 
ogencies preserves tile ;;'lIr.e relative liability for exer"~il:!e of 
the coll<:ctive rights os for exercit;c by tile individual land
owners. and ~ould ensure construction and extension of flood 
control projects whicll are ir. the gml~!'al public inter"st. 

Further abrogation of the common enemy Joctrine would 
be insonslstent "lth 1;11e legi;;lative concern foX' expansion of 
public liabl11 ty W:liC'l ,,;as manif()s ted in the r(;solution authorizing 
the study of inverse condernnatio:1 liability for ',,,,,ter dumuee. 
In Senate P.esolution lJ(). 20, ;c;t"t:;. 1965, Cnap. 1301 1.t ",,13 
expressly noted, 

'IThe ~tudJr .... (of inverse condemnation 11ab1lity
fror(t flood (!ontrol p:::,oJer~t~) .... , is neccsi:Jary because 
of the magnitude of th" pot(mtial 11a bili ty for in
verse c0ndemna tion -t.lrlde..c' t~le cecent ucci!::.:tons of the 
Cali.fornia court:;." 

The Hecommendation In "bro,;atlng the '~O?rlmO(l enemy do-::trine would 
insure th~ unlimited expansion 1n liii.b:D1ty v{r.lch '~'a5 o~-,ly a 
threa t ' . .;hen the Legisl"tu,re ailthor'j,zed tr.e :.;twly. To avoid re
quiring public agencIes to bEe 1 n:.;ure t's of dam:.!;;e re:oul tin!!; from 
flood control or protoction ,:if"a;O;'ll'e" ti,e common enemy doctrine 
must be retair.ed. 

The rule of' the' Archer caBe r~;cognJze~ the right of 
uppGr landowner's witr,ir. a waterslJed t.) inflict dOl;'l13trea:n damage 
as a conse4uence of increasln::; the flow in na tural ~Ja tel' 00UI'Ses. 
This rule effect;; a rea.:;:m"ble allo;::atl::m of risks com,istent 
'<'11th the contemporar"J trend to;·mrd urbcnization. Since most 
owners aI'" bottl upper and lower .dth respect to particular nei6h
bors. they enjoy both the burdens 2nd benefits of the rule. 

Thi:! Department in constructln".; and operatinG the 
State Water ProJect has incorporated cros:; drainage features to 
acco~nodate existin~ dralila~e pattern~ and to utilize natura] 
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.stream (!hanr.lel~ ~·hcrr.; po~.:;lble:. ',Cile~.;G' 1"\'::0 turC::-D ~'.'ere design'.::d 
and incorporated on the prc'rrJi:.," til;;: t tl,,~ ;:; t" te '::'tj oyed the 
rlG1'4ts rez;oGnized in Archer t;', Increllbc tn2 v:~loc;ity or volume 
of I~uter in nc;.turaJ. 3tI"eQ~cil~nncls even tilOU~':;l ;:.or:1e damage 
Joight attend that ~~tion, To ~}ter th,~ rule ~nunui~ted in the 
ArcneT' case at this time ~,'f)uld .'3ubJcct ti~ils !)::;partment, as ~"el1 
as othCl' public.: ~benc1e[: :)lml1urly OJltll&t~~·j~ to t.iD llnwarranted 
rash of 11 tlgatlQ!1 flnd ~n ID~)r~:;::nJ te i'ln~H:<;l(j 1 Du.rden, whetner 
from res'..J.l ting liD. b1.~_1 t;:"r or tl1f~ G()~tc of }:~-l~/i:ileally modIfyinG 
all croce drainace feiJt-.... ~re;:;. J:!'u,:-'ther':J'ol'C, the mo;:t recent :lefln1-
tlve t:tatel("ent of lr1ller!:,e lidbiljty, Albee::: v. Cc~nt~ of Los: 
t. 1 ,', C" ,. ' ''0 .d''p i -')C 4 ~ 1 to ~ >c/'~) ~n6e 26 J U~ ~~. ~u 2:J , j~C • ~_ ~C~I '~~a . "p~r. c~ ~~o~ 

reco~n1zed the v&lldlty of the Archer rIlle and expr~~sly pr~
Eer\led it. ;;;imUarl~' w"! belie'"", th.:; (;ol1'olllh.iBiofl'::; fLco!wnen:l.atlon 
should recogn::zc an:d restate tLc~ rule of the AI'ci1er case. 

Our analysi:; indicates that a rutional rule of ,tJater 
:1amaGe liability, both public and pr'lvate, mUbt be pred1,cat",d on 
a judicial evaluation of the "camparati vo reasonableness" of the 
conduct 01' all inter",s tel parti"E. ':'h,; procesz of evalua tior! 
should encompasc' al] cOlisiderationli relevant t'J the reasonable
ness of the partie:: such as the probab~l tty of injury, available 
means to mitigate the ,:;ffeet of' the threatened !la2ard, extent of 
local (i.:;;ceptabillty of the acti vi ty, the avera II public purposeG 
served, tbe pccu:;'h:r factors lnrlerent 1n the performance of 
,,;overnment<::l functions, an:! any other equitablf f"ctors. 

1'0 fo~teI' proper r,-,cognition of ,,1:;' r',::l"voot factors, 
particularly those r01iltinZ to the funGtlons col' publlc entities 
both tr,e rule of compuratlve r(!a:;onableness ar.d the princlp1l1 
fuetors in app1yin..; tne rule s~oul'i be L~C;isli"tively artj culated. 
Tile Commission's conEultant sim11arl:l roco£,;niz::d this need to 
ensure proper applica tion of 8uch a {'ule. 

We beJ:teV8 a r"'J..~e of (::()uip&rative rc3DonaLle conduct 
with appropriate ex:ception~ to preGerve tl'i2 CJmmon enemy doctrine 
and tne rule of the Arcl1t~ r' case would put in proper perGpect1 ve 
the obligations and re13tion.olllps of ~ldjoinjr1G landowners while 
avoiding the strictures of arbltrarily impo;,ed absolute liability. 
:)uch a rule contrary to a rule of strict li"blllty, could be 
respon:.1ve to changes in th~ character and T)hilosophies of land 
use, as well as recogniz1n,S the d1versity of circumstam:es and 
leg1 timate 1nteres ts and aeti vi ties pr-oducine water d&miige. 

In clo.,in;; we note tbat historically public and private 
l1ability for water damage has enjoy~d a general pority 1n large 
measure due to jud1cial re:30rt to private liabillty foI' public 
l1abi11ty cor.~epts. W~ be:tieve thet the parity of public and 
private liability should be l'etalned in apeas of eompal'abJ.e 
activities. Where acti vi l;,:os are peculIa r to the execution of 
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eXHIB!T VI 
S~IEHET v. COUNTY OF Los ANGBLBS 

J C.A3d 720; --- CatRptr. --

(Civ. No. 32487. Second Di.l., Diy. Five. Jan 21. l~70.1 

DAVID SBEFFFT. Plaintiff and Respondent, v. 
COUNTY OF LOS ANGELES et aI., Defendant.> and Appellants. 

SUMMARY 

Plaintiff, as the owner of realty, brought an action again~t the county 
and a construction company for damages caused by surface waten and mud 
draining across and onto plaintiff's property and into a drainage ditch from 
the land and streets owned by defendants. Plaintiff further sought an injunc
tion' ordering defendants to refrain from draining surface waters acrosa 
plaintiff's land. The trial court awarded plaintiff $50 in damages against 
both defendant, and issued an injunction enjoining defendants from in any 
manner discharging onto plaintiff's property or within the ditch located on 
plaintiff's property surface waters in excess of defendants' existing prescrip
tive rights. Defendants were further ordered to take corrective steps within 
a specified lime to prevent excess drainage. (Superior Court of Los Angeles 
County. William E. Folt. Judge.) 

On appeal. the injunctive relief W35 affirmed only so far as it related 
to the over·crown run-off, which resulted from the negligent design of the 
crown height or road pitch and which had no relation to the reasonableness 
of the public improvement sought to be created. As to the county, the judg
ment was reversed as to the relief sought to be granted as to any increased 
use oi the ditch for water-diversion purposes only, the court noting the 
county's power of inverse condemnation. TIle case \Va.~ remanded to the 
trial court on the i~sue of damages, sjnc~ the plaintiff was entitled to both 
the cost of erecting any preventative structure on his property and the 
damage caused by the burden of requiring ~uch protective structures. 
(Opinion by Stephells, Acting P. J., with Aiso and Rcppy, JJ., concurring,) 

HEAD NOTES 

(1) Waters § )93 - Protecti()n Against Surlate Walers - DiKharging 
Water on Neighboring I,and.-- Neither an upper nor a lower land-

(Jan. 1970) 
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owner may Bet arbitrarily and unreasonably in his relations with others 
and still be immuniled from all !:ab.lity; therefore. it .s incumbent on 
everyone to take reasonable care ill u.ing his propeny to avoid injury 
to adjacent property through the Row of .urface waters, Failure to 
exercise reasonable care may result in liabilil~ by an upper to a lower 
landowner. 

(1) Waters Ii 391-Protedion AgaiMf Surface Waters ... -Anyone threat
ened with entry ILl his property by the flow of surface waters has the 
duty tv take rea~nable procautions !o avoid "r reduce any actual or 
potential injury. 

(3) Waters § 393 - Prolection A gains/. Surface Wat_ - Discllarglng 
Water oa Nefgbboriag Laad.-Where the actions of both the upper 
and lower landowners are reasonable and necessary with regard to 
avoiding injury from the Dow of surface water,;, any injury must nc<:es
sarily be borne by the opper landowner who changes a natural system 
of drainage. 

(4) Waters § J9J - Protection Against Surf.ace Waters - Discharging 
Water on Neighboring Lud.-Re'luiring a lower landowner to lake 
affirmative action before he complains of unreasonable surface water 
diversion by an upper landowner would in many instances place an 
unreasonable burden on the lower landowner; all that he is required 
to do is act reasonably. 

(5) Waten ~ 41l- Protectloa Against Surface Walelli - Remedies -
QtIestjoas nf Law and FIICI.-The issue of rea..onahleness in taking 
action to prevent damage by diversion of surface watcrs becomes a 
question of fact (0 be determined in each ca", on a consideration of 
all the relevant circum.~tanccs. induding 'l1ch {aelms as the amount 
of harm caused, the foreseeability of the harm that resull~, the purpose 
or motive with which the landowner acted. and all other relevant 
matter. 

(6) Waters § 393 - Proledion Against Surface Waters - Discharging 
Water on NcigllboriDg .... nd.-·Rea'noable conduct in preventing dam
age from a diversion of surface walers may 0, may nOl require affirma
tive action by the lower owner. depending (>n all the circumstances. 
'The social utility of thc upper owner', c"ndud in diverting the walt'r 
must be weighed against the burden that such conduct would impose 
on the lower ow ner. 

IJan 1970) 
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(7) Damages ~ 19--Miligatioll and Reduction of Loss.---A person who 
may minimize damage and fails to do so cannot recover for the excess 
damage occurring; hut on~ who reasonably act> to minimilC' the dam
age should rCClwcr the (,'Sis of ,,"h minimization as damages. 

[See CaUur.2d, D'lm~~e,. ~ III et seq.; AmJur.ld, Damages, 
§ 43) 

(8) Damages § 32-Miligation and Rrduction of I..o<lS-Duly 10 Minimize 
-In Cases of Injury 10 Property_,- - Where all injured person act~ 

reasonably to n,inimize damage or oy inaction does not unrca!.Onably 
increase his damages, he nl3Y rCC(lVCr damages for any diminution in 
the value of his land also in;",lved. 

(9) Eminent Domain ~ 208--lnnlSe Condeulnation-Oa~: Waters 
§ 400-Protedion Against Surface Walers-hblk Works.-The in
creased use of a property owner's ditch for a diversion of surface waters, 
as the result of a public improvement, is in the nature of inverse con· 
demnation (Code Civ, Proc .. ~ 1238); and a county is not, 8S a matter 
of law, prohibited from increasing a servitude if such increase is with· 
out unreasonable damage to the ownet of the liervient estate and 
compensation for any diminution in the property's value is paid by the 
county. 

[See OILJur.ld, Waters. § 735; Am.Jur., Waters (1st cd § 85).] 

(UI) Eminent Domain § 204 - In.erse Condemnation. - Against public 
bodies. when damage is incurred by virtue of a public improvement. 
the right of action accords wilh the rules established in inverse condem
nation; but where the damage is done by a private party without the 
powers of condemnation there is no action in inverse condemnation 
though a similar result obtaim;, 

(11) EmiDeot Domain ~ 204-lnTerse CondemnaIiOll.-lnverse condem
nation is the name generally ascribed to a remedy that a property 
owner is permitled to prosecute, to obtain the just compensation that 
the Constitution assures him when his property. without prior payment 
therefor. has bern taken or damaged for public use. 

(U) Waters Ii 39l1-Protection AgailL'" Surface Waters-Role as 10 01)' 
LuIL--Though a tOunty merely approved the plans and accepted the 
streets of a subdivision. leaving the actual planning and construction 
to a private contractor, il was not thereby shielded from liability from 
the overtlow of the' Slreets"crown into an adjacent property owner's 

(Ian, I 970} 
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ditch, where the overll()w, Ihough re.~ulting from the improvement, was 
not a necessary consequence of the improvement It> the higher ground. 

(1) F..mIneaIOo_1n !i 208-lnvene COlldemn"io __ D~.-Absenl 
something in the nature of a protective covenant! where a public entity 
approves Ihe plans for a subdivision, including ~ drainage system. and 
there is damage to adjacent property as a result of those improvemerus, 
the public entity, notthe subdivider, is Iiahle in ian inverse condemna
tion suit. 

(14) IajuacOons !i Il-Matters CODtroIIable.---Whure a taking of private 
property for public use is attempted under the power of eminent 
domain without providing for compem,atioll, an injunction will lie; 
if pmperty has been taken for a puhlic use without providing for COfIl, 

pensation. an unqualified injuncti(>n may be refused if !be public use 
has intervened. 

(15) Emiftent DomaIn § 204-Interse Condemllll~ •.. -The appropriate 
course to 'pursue when a public use has attat'he~ to private property is 
to sue for damages' in inverse condemnation; unless plaintiff can show 
good reason why such remedy would not be adequate. he is not entitled 
to an injunction where the public use has inteniened. 

(16) Emlnat DorMin lI204-1n_ Coudt.-nlR.n~Where a property 
owner permits completion by a public agency ,if a work that results in 
the taking of private prollerty for public lise, tHe owner will be denied 
the right to enjoin the agency. and his only r¢rnedy is a proceeding 
in inverse condemnation to reC(lver damages. . 

(17) WatelS !i 400-Protection Agalm1 SU .... c W.rs-Publlc Improve
lDeIlb..-Though a surface water diversion may not be part of a public 
imprtwement. the resultant run-off and uivcrsior. if intended. is eaused 
by !be improvement; and where public use.of the improvement obtains. 
the damages Ihat ai,,) re.ull and Iha! are 8tt8fhed thereto are within 
lhe authorily of the agency (Busing the improvcmcm. to the same 
exl.:nt as is the imprmcmcnt itself. 

(18) Public WorlL~ !i ll-Liability for Neg~ctt,--Neither a party In
jured by construction uf a public w"r~' nor the court~ may impose 
corrective authnrity on publk wOTh already ~reated unless they are 
negligently constructed or con,truct,'d in a mapner unnL-.:es.""ry to the 
public improvement; distin.:t from Ih"SC al"'a~ly created are thosc not 
yet existent, for tben the rdative merit- "f Injury may be weighed 
against the public's benefits. 

(Jan.1970J 
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(19) Wat~n ~ 408 - Protection Against Surfac~ Wat~n - ~medies -
Injundion.--A mandatory injunction could issue ordering a cuunly 
to cease engaging in act~ of negligence in the maintenance of an 
inadequate drainage system. where the crown height m road pitch in 
a subdivision resullcd if! excessive run·-off into a ditch un privale prop
erty on low.:r ground and the run-off had no relation In the reason
ableness of the public improvement $ought to be created. 

(10) Eminent Domain ~ 204--lnverse Coack-mnaCloa.-fnverse condem· 
nation docs not involve ordinary negligence. hut ralher. damages Ihal 
are a natural consc<juencc of the public improvement. 

(lJ) Emlneat Domain ~ 104-ln .. _ Condemnation: Waters !i 408 Pro· 
tecta Against SurfKe Wat~_InJlllldioft.·-AJI injunc
tion issued again.t a county exceeded the bounds of judicial authority 
insofar as it related to an ilK.-reased usc of plaintiffs draina~ ditch 
on lower ground by an overflo ..... of 'surface waters: approval in that 
respect would authorize an injun~lion that would effectively negate 
the government', power to take property through inverse condem
nation. 

(11) EmiAcR. Domain ~ l07-In .. erse CondmHllltion-Comphliat.-A 
cau.~ of action in inverse condemnation was substantially set forth. 
though subject '0 improvement by 31Jl1!:nded pleading; where plaintilF 
alleged Ihal defendant counly allnwtd construction of a subdivision 
on land above pl~inl;frs property, thaI defendant lIU .. wed construe
ti,," of and a~ccrtcd the streets on ~said 1"00. that the con.uuction 
reduced the olllma! drainage area 011 said land, causing substantial 
surface walers to be dIscharged onto plaintiffs property and overload 
his drainage ditch, and that these surface ..... alers continued to be dis
charged onto his Jano. Such facts, if true, I;onstitute a takillJ for a 
public purpose. 

(13) Appeal § 1096 - IIn-ited El'fOr - FindiaJls. - Defendants may not 
complain on app<,al of defects in th~ court's findings f,,,. ..... hich they 
arc responsible. 

(24) Appeal ~ 97J(4)-Throry of Case-New Theoty 00 AppeaI.--Appcl
lanl cannot changc tbe tbeory of his case afler the failure of his strategy 
in the trial court. 

(25) Waters Ii ZOO-Ditch_Natural C .... ne! as COIIIIuit.-A mere canal 
or ditch will nut he considered a natural walercourse unles~ it is a mere 

Ilan. 19701 
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enlargement or alteration of an exi.'<ling natural watercourse, even 
though it is the most convenient way to draiilland. Moreover. a naturaJ 
waten:ouTSe must be fed from other and more permanent sources than 
surflM:e waters unless they naturally converge t" form a definite charmel. 

ISee A-.Jw., Waters (lSI cd § 76).] 

(26) Wat_ § 400-Proterdoa Apins! Surf.,e Waters-Pulllie 11IIpfO\'C!
_b.-Where a measure conceived by a coonty to prevent an over
flow of surface waters from a public improvement onlo plaintiff's lower 
land was a measun: that might reasonably f>c expected to be taken by 
the county, its failure 10 take ~uch precaution goes directlY 10 the 
unreasonableness of its actions; and whatever plaintiff must erect on 
his property to prevent damage. he is ent itled to both the cost of the 
erection and the damage caused by the burden requiring such pr0tec:-
tive structures. . 

(27) Fa' ... DoIIIIIIa§ 101-w_~ -~ - An 
owner whose property is being taken or d;!.maged by a public entity 
has the duty to take all reasonable step" available to minimize his loss. 

(18) Waters If 4OO--Pwoteeliea Apost Swfa«. W~ 1.,_ 
...... -A county has the duly to construct its streets in such manner 
lIS 10 accomplish the purpose for which they wen: intended, and this 
includes providing a road with such crown or pitch as to diven 
oncoming surface waters that would flood lower property; if tbe 
approved design fails to meet the purpose for which it was created and 
the condition of the street results in causing damage, its maintenance 

. in such condition may be enjoined. for the resultant damage is noI for 
~e public: use. 

---_._-_._-----_. --- ----- ---. 

CoUNSEL 

Darby, Fleming. Anderson Ie Hager and o.,"a14 F. Yokailis f(>1" Plainlilf 
and Respondent. 

John D. Mabarg, County Counsel. M. L. Lathrop. Deputy County Counsel. 
Garrick. " Lane and James C. F,,,ter for Defendants and Appellants. 
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OPINION 

SHf.rt'F.l v. COUNTY OF Los ANGELBS 
I C.A.3d 720; -- C.I.Rptr. --

",.EPHENS, Ading r. J.·This IS an appeal by defendant County of Los 
Angeles (County I and tfckndanl GibLO Constfuc!ion, Inc. (Gibco) from 
a judgment of the SUI~:rinr Coun of Los Angeles County in favor of 
plaintiff and again.,t ddcndants. The action wa.' brought by plaintiff. as an 
owner of real property. against ddcndanls for damag~'S caused by surface 
walen> and mud Jra;ning across and onto plaintiff's properly and into the 
drainage ditch on plaintiff's property from the land and streets owned by 
the defendants; for an injunction ordering ddendant, to refrain from 
draining surface waters across plaintiff's land; and h" an injunctioo order
ing defendants to take corrective steps to prevent the draining 01 surtace 
waters onto plaintiff's land and in plaintiff's drainage ditch ill excess of the 
existing prescripti';" rights of defendants. After a court trial, plaintiff was 
awarded $50 in damages aga""t both defendants.' and the court issued 
the following injunction: "Odendants Gibco Construction, Inc., a corpora
ti.m. and Connly of Los Angeles, and each of Ihem. arc enjoirn:d from in 
any manlier dhcharging onto the real property of Plaintiff or within the 
ditch localed upon Plainliff's property. in exoess of Defendants' existing 
prescriptive righls. the surface walers which collect from time to time on 
said Defendants' lands, walks, curbs. drives. gutters and streets. and further, 
said Defendants. and each of them. are hereby ordered, directed and re
quired to take corrective stcp~ within 240 days hereto 10 prevent the said 
draining of lolIrface waters onto Plaintiff's land and npon and in Plaintiff's 
ditch in exces.'i of Defendants' e~isting prescriptive right.," 

Plaintiff has owned and reSided on the real property known as 396 East 
Mendocino Streel in Altadena. California since 1952, Prior to March 1965. 
the property located acm ... ' the meet from plaintiff was higher and un
improved land. In March of 1965, defendant Gibco comlllCllCed con
struction of a subdivision on the property. then known as Tract No. 29892. 
The property was cleared of trees and brush in Mareh of 1965, and grading 
was commenCl,d during the months of April and May 1965. Plans for 
the subdivil;ion were prepared by engineers employed by defendant Gibeo. 
and were approved by dt:lendant COllnty. Contained in the plans were two 
one-block-long streets: Deodara (running east and west) and Oliveras 
(running north and south). After they had bec:n completed and had passed 
final inspection, they were dedicated u public highways and accepted by 
defendant County "for all public purposes and liability atlaching thereto." 
Due to Ihi, ,onstruction, the natural area available for absorption of surface 
waters un the tract was reduced by 51 .4 percent. This reduction. combined 

1 AI time of ar,umcnl on Appeal, I>o1h defen""nh waived appeat as 10 th .. portioJl 
of ,he judsment 
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with the design of Oliwras and [kmlara Street>. m:ak-d an incrc·ascd and 
different patwrn or surface· How from the 1""1. ~nnccnlTating the run-off to 
and down Oliveras. which dcad-cntlc<.l at it~ inlcrscdion with Mendocino 
immediately north (l[ plainti/J', ea'tcrly driveway apton. Prior tu November 
1965. plaintiff had cxperiencctl no How "r surface waler onto his property 
from across the street. In various rainst,'rms between 1965 ,md December 
1966. water and mud from tnc tract flowed onto and H,xxied plaintiff's 
property. via the overflow from Oliveras. 'ICros, Mendocino and down the 
driveway <>11 the ea~t side of I'\uintilf\ property, as well as mud and water 
from the tract being deposited in the drainage ditch on the we,t skle of 
his land. Plaintiff made several complaints t{l the County and Gil>\:o. but 
neither defendant look any slep, to alleviate lhe pmblem of water and mud 
flOWing from the tract. . 

On this appeal from the judgment. dcfendallt~ raise jive contentions: 
(I) the plaintiff did not act reasonably in prute..,ting bis pwperty; (2) the 
injunction is vague. confusing. and incapable of being clirried out: (3) an 
injunction docs not lie where plaintiff has only suffered nominal damages; 
(4) plaintiff's drainage ditch is a natura) walcrcours.' and defendants may 
propertly discharge surface waters into it; (5) by ,lalliit'. defendant County 
is immune from liability in Ihis casco 

California court" follow a m,ldified rult, of ci\'il law in d~tcrmining the 
rights and liabilities of adjoining landowners with respeel to th., /low of 
surface walers.' (I) As staled in K,'I'l' v. Ramlf), , M ('al.2d 396.409 

7F-0I' U. icncr"t (jiscu·.;\ioll of surface. watco. ,Ind -1he civil 1.lw rule rdaling lhereto. 
~e S2 CJ S.; t 723 e1 ~q .• W.l:tt'N. p .. 164; also, ;;t~ what "ppe,iUS h~ ha"\'c hccn a fore
runner 01 K, .. , v. 8"miey. 64 C.I.2d J% [50 Ca1.Rplr. :7J. 4t2 P.2d 5!'l1. i"J,Q. 
sec Y"ign, v, S"mhan P"L Cu .. {94 C"I.App.2d .~upt'. 'Xl7 al p. ~HI 1I~ C"I. 
Rptl. 59). 

The leAf uf I CaJ.Jur.2lf, ~ 5. Adjoining L-iotkm-ncrs. 7.12·7.U j!'l; of parlicuiar 
intcre.'!;1. Then:- il i." f1OU~" 1h~d CaHf(\rni,\ na\ adof~c<l the' rule of the civil Jaw as it 
re-late:'O to surlm::c Walcl'\. ~ Since the t(:.\1 ...... a:li wriUcn prc·Kt'v.f ~tnd pn!~PuKI;Qtli v. 
AcquullWll('('. M C'aL2d H.7J t5H(-dI.Rptl'. 2M2. 412 P.::!tI5lMt. in/riA, we IUU\t add that 
the rule in CaiifumiJl j..., 'tU~. a m(l.f./ifin/l~i .... iI law rule.) After .. r .. ling thlit "tbe owner 
of higher J;and h.IS no righl. fUf hJ:'to own rclre{ cilhl"f 10 di\'cn Ihe :'Iourfit.ee water from 
bi1 hint! onto adjlljn'n~ I~f'rd over which II w<Xllu lH_lI mlluro.Uy h.we "-owed lcilin. 
Tu'ltf't V. Tu(J/wUIlt' ('mln'y K-'ukr Co., 25 Cat VI?: WO(}J v, Af(~II(m. 14ft Cal. JI7. 
80 P. 921. or. hy accllmulaling .,.ut.:h w.afer Upt.·'fI hi, own I.molf, or m di.chc~ or other 
like artificial channel,;, to precipitate it upt)n ;utjninin!-, land in im:rtd\Cd quanritH:s. or 
in a form ditTc-re..nl (rom th:u it whk:h it j~ .ac ... u~tt}IUt:,1 nattu;,l1y to flof.)W~·· 'he I~"" then 
!lit3tet,. '~It 't;eem'li that Ihis doclrinc ha,.,. no apl).\,icaritll1 In city loh. The owner llf such 
a I~. in the cM,':rdit or pl~lPCt dominion lWer hi!\ prt'pr..:rIV. may m.\k.c chi...&n!(I,.·, in ito .. 
surface which arc es~nlial 1(1 it:. I,;'nloym~nt. e,,"en 111t1\I~h h,' rHLI~'- thereby mtr:tfcre 
with 1m: flow of water from or lmh~ an ;uljnming lut:' f'o\:(\ cit'lcion .of authoril), n 
given ror this conclu ... km. an'll if "ppear-; h~ have' hof.'l'n c:nu\itlcrahly limjleu by the 
5uhsf'4\1Cnt !'Itatcmcnt. "U tbe OWmT Hf ;1 \.'jt:v l\lt "" i ... h,: .... h't r('moVI! w:llcr. VIo-hclhcr 
aris1ng rroOi rain tIT fftlm ;,1 (.'ml\c origin.llia:!; on hi" I~)L he mu .... 1 conJlIct it tlircctl)' 

[Jan. )970) 
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)50 ('aLRptr. 273 .. 41,' 1'.2<1 ,'i2"1: "No pilrly, wklll,'r an "PP'" Of a lower 
IHlld"wn~r. llIay au ,,,hurarily anJ unrc,"sonahly in his rdalkllls with 
otl1l'r landowner' and 'lill tw illlmuni,ed hum all hat,,)jly, l1il It is there .. 
for in,umbcnt upun "'"""'1') Pff\(lll IH take rC"Jsonahlc ,;tCC In ussnk his 
prnpeny to avo"j injury (,' adp"cni pmpaty (I"n",;b tbe lI"w of surface 
wilters, Fa;lure 10 ""'rd"" I'ca"1I1aNe care may re,ull ill liabiliiy by an 
upper t<, " lower land,),,"cr (2) II i, c'!ually Iht' uuty of 'Ill) person 
threatened with "'J"ry tn his p"'I',:n) hy Ihe no" of ""face' wakrs hl take 
reasonable prcl-,wti\ms to avoid nr r12<.!tlCt." uny aClual i)r potential injul')'_ 
(3) I'! I If the acliolls of both Ihe upper ;Uld low~' landowners are [<a.0;(1O" 

nbil'. necessary, antl ~"nl'r"lIy in aceonl with Ihe fnreguing. then the injury 
mt"( necessarily IlC b .. rn~ by the upper I""dowfltr wh" "hanges a natullIl 
system of dl'~ina~'. in a[t"l)fJan,'c with (lur tra<iJtillllal c'i"il law rule," 
Thus, as (he ""UrI III l/U"OW,\ v, SI<I',' of C"lifornia. 26() CaI.App .. 2d 
29. J2-:n 11>6 Cal.Rplr. 86SJ pointed nUl, K".\·x laid down three express 
rule", "J} if Ihe upper owner is ,,: .. wnablc and the lower "wiler is un
reasonable, lhe upper ow ncr wins; (Z) If Ihe upper owner is unreasonable 
and the lower owner is reasonahle. the lower uwner wins; (3) jf both the 
upper and lower owne" arc reasonable. the lower owner wins,' 

Here. dcfentlanh "r,;ue that plaintiff failed to take any reasonable pre
caulions 10 proleel hi, properly Imm the Ilow of waler and mud. The trial 
court cxprc"ly rcjec:k'li Ihi> enntclllin",' A"uming thai the rule of Kqs 
is applicable here. IInil'~, Ihere i,\ nn SlIbMantial evidence tn support Ihis 
finding. we arc hound by the dcci,jn" of the trial court (M,m/onya v. 
Bm/lie. B ('al.2d 120. i 2~ r I 99 P,2U fi77I.) 

Defendants contcnd th;1I plainliff aelecl IInr<'a.\onably because he failed 
to lake any affinnalivc action to protect hi, properly :Iud never consulted 

from hh to, 10 •• SCW~r ur ~111I'I."r p!;H_:C for receipt and dt...chargc ,)r !J.uch WOller. and 
'Canno, d~,ch .. rgr i1 u[lun the hH of i100lhcf wifh'l'lol.Jt the btll.rr~:'i ("ot)s.cnt," (See Arm· 
Jlranf.: v. Lm-o, 102 Cal. 272. 275 i.J6 P. 6741.) 

jWe noh:: 1hul lhere '\ nothing l8 HI~rrmn which ~uggesb that K~ys d()(",o;; other th;m 
mOllify lhe civil In,",' ruk relating w the divc~ion 01 !l!.urfacc waters. the result of which 
utfc..'Cled recO\'("7aMc Y;tmi1~!\. 10:,.\' ... docs. no! ~·rCit'e a nl'W or Jilfcrcnt cau!We of action. 
nUl tk~ h .. "CllgnilC th;lt tht! ah.,(,lulc liahflilY re ..... uhiug trow ~lri(1 application of -Che 
civil law u.", I'll ~urface w:IH.'r", W;I"i. unre ... ~")n.;lhlc. Under (he foacb of that cast. the 
court !ldd thut where an UPJ'aCf olAlner divcrbt. su,focl: "'..ller:oolo in ~uch manne-r _'" to do 
no dam.;age to th .... lower owner nccol'llSC of 1tK: (Wllml. though 001 natural, contouf' ot 
the lower pl0pal)'. the low-c:r owner may nf'tt 'j~'n'sl'f"iJ:'" recover for .injury c.auM:d O} 
hi~ subsequent RlfkJific.llion of the lerrain. -lhu~ l'Crmillakg ,he diverlcd wafers 10 
ill\,~I4Jc his properly. h leavc ... open rhe qUC'l.lilltl (~r whether lhc soo!ricl.lucnt 1err .. in 
modlticaHoo was rt"ilsondhlt:. a~ wci~twd .a~'lin. ... ' Ute upper own.rr\ f1!'lianct: upoI'I the 
existent ~mdjlions_ 

'-rhe rejcclil~ by the ",'ourt oi ,hi .. contentioo i:'-t the finding of rca. ..... nahlcnc5..\ on the 
part of rhtsn1itJ. h m.a)' he hi:l!'I4.~d upon fC3:-.oDahk Inaction. a~ well as ~ffirmil.ive 
acti('lfl_ 

IJOiI, 19701 
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any person or.liml w;th respeci 10 aller"t;"ns in hi, property whkb mIght 
protect it from the flow of ,urfate waters. (4) Defendants would have 
us read Key., as nece.o;sarily requiring affirmative ad;on on the part of a 
lower landowner before he can «)lnplain of IInrca",nable :.urfacc waler 
diven;ion by an upper landowner. However. SIKh an rnlerpret~li"n of 
Kl'ys would in many instances place an unrc~:;onabk burde" on the lower 
landowner. All thai he is required 10 do j, "<'I reasonably. K",I''' recognizes 
Ihat, "New JCniCJ. which had be,:n onc of thr pioneer.. in adopting the 
common enemy doctrine an.! h<lll applied il wilh w'l:iIdcr~btc strictnc"~. 
abandoned Ihe old rule in Arm.>trrJ/'/: v. ""un";,' COfP, (1956) 20 N.J. 
320 [120 A.2d 4, 59 A.L.R.2d 4131." an.! adopted a rule or rea$(mablc 
use. II must be nOled that in F,<Jncis, the cost of pnl(~Cling the lower 
riparian owner's pmpcrty W'L' requited 10 he Ix,rn<' by the upper owner. 
Thus. though California hus had the very amithesi.' of the common·enemy 
rule relating to surface waters, and still docs. C<CCp! as moditicd by the 
K<!)ls rule or rea~onable usc. It is 11"1 suggcSlI.:d ;n K<,y~ that where alldi· 
tionaJ burdens and protecttve m~,asuces are required I<l be laken by a k,wer 
owner, the cost thetCof should not be borne by the parly penni lied to 
impose them.' Thc ",)urt recognil.ed also Ihal the lower owner" cause of 
action included the totality of the injury. past, plesen!. an.! future (p. 411). 

The companion cao;e of Keys is l'agUalli v. Arquis/llfH, .. e. 64 Cal.2d 
873 [50 Cal.Rptr, 282. 412 P .2d 5381. in which the modified rule of K,y.,' 
was applidl. There, two private adjoining Jandowne", eal'h sought 10 enjoin 
the 'other. The lower owner sought to enjoin the uppcr from diverting 
surface waters at an increased rale and volume Ihrouj!h a ,wale eros.sing 
the lower owner's property "in a concentrated maImer." The upper owner 
wughl to enjoin the maintenance by the low"r <'woer of a dam obstructing 
the diversion of surface waters in thc maoner tx'ing .lone. The court held 
thai if the upper owner a,·tCtJ reasonably and lhe n',ultant change in the 
manner of u~c of hi, natural right t(l cxpubiO!l or surface waters ,'8used 
no appredabk damage to the lower oWller. Ihe uppcr (lWn,,, coulrl. with 
immunity to liability. modify Ihe natural disp",ition of such waters, The 
trial court had required the upper owner tn conslm'" and maintain a 
drainage dilch acros.~ thc lower land. It mu~t have wndudcd that .'tIeh 

l'.IThf: lang"u.1(e D:ied in K~)'.r is .It.\ follows: "The ~r:l\'it~· uf hnrm js it.\ St!riou~ne~\ 
frum an ob;cctl'Yt \'i~wpuint whik the utility t}f Cnndu....:1 h ih meriwdt'IU .... nc .... '\ fr.om 
,he- SOtme viewpoint. (HII.~"t.. Torh. § H2fi,} U ihf..' w("iJ,!:h! l"i .... n tbe side of him who 
aiters the nututal counte. tben he h;t'S aClctl rca"vn;;,hh and wilhuHt ltahihl)': if the 
hum to the IO"-'.:r landuwner is unrcOl~ooahly ~Vt"r('. tI,,'o tht, CCOfUlOlic i'~l.\j.I!'o IUd
dent 10 e:rtpuL'\ion of surfact- walen muM he horne hy Ih~' upper u\\-nef whOM: J.cv*op-
mtnt cau~ the' damage" 'fhi ... mmr lx' rt!"l(j in Ihe lI.'t~nTcxt of I hI!.' '.aC1S then 
befO(£- the court_ Tn huld nthcr¥lfi\C ""ould t ..... e ,I PH",II..: urra t.lndnwncr an amoiu1e 
ri8ht Itt imPIY'C burdtns upon the land ()f a luwc:r owner hy mcr~ly p .. ,ytng fllr Ihe 
damaaes incurred. Thi~ would clim;~i!c· jn;UI~h"''''~ rf'licf where the upper (~wn('r i~ 
actjng unrea~onilhl~. ('(Ort'linty 'hi<.. """') nv1 Iht., '"',)\Ift .... h~'lding. 
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.a Llikh lau-..cd flO rJ/1(}f'('CHlb(t' d.LHHagc, hut ~nsl \,r C(J]j"~ructl(ln amJ "lain· 
tcnuncc W~ .... to he h~)rnt' hy tlu.~ upper o\vncr. SUl'h a n ..... sull. though a 
mollihcaiion l)r l.." .. t~lhl0n of 1 hI".' rule nf l:r(/1I0.\. was jn ronfurmily with 
the ratipnak of that ClS ... • .. and (UHtiJm~ our anaiy ... i~, To 111(' "-arne effect is 
111m' v. S"" J,"", /i"iil ... 1 ScI,,,,,1 lJi"". 222 CoI,AI'I'.2d 174, 177 134 
Cal.Rptr. 1)0.11, C'lling am] "pJlfUving the ,tatelll"nt of the trial court that 
"An lIp~x'r land tWdlcr ha!-. H natu r.a I l'a."iCnwllt or .... cn'lluJ(· wh'(:h permits 
him 10 di~r-hargr: surface I,\o·,j..un~ thnHJgh the drainag:: -mechanism of a 
nalurai ,",wale. h~)llow or d1..·pn,:~sltr!1. H.· ... nght ._'- hmih."J to disposition 
of the water tim ~ugh the- i.." tW~ietl ....:hanncl\ uf n.Jlun'. He cannot increase 
the volu",e' or vc">city hy "nlle-ding Ih" water til P'P<'s or artificial ditche~. 
If he docs s" '0 ,II.' da",age of ,he lower land"""cr. h~ h liahle to the 
latlcr.~ (5) As 'hl' cplUl in K ... ·., ,rakd: "The i"sue of reasonableness 
become" a 4Ul·\thrn ot fad to he ddt"nnincd in t::,lch 11..'':'1:-,(' upon a con~ 
sidcration of all the n::kvant t:irClim.,tan~c!-.. including slIl'h fa'c10rs as the 
llm(lunr of harm CIU'<"t. the tmc,,,cahllily 01 Ih,- harm which resulls, 
the pur!"',,, or "'''I'W with whICh !h" I"""'w)r acr,'d. and all olher 
relevant nlath'r." (6) RCJS\'nallk ",,,dud mayor may nor require affirma
tive action hy Ih,' lower owncr. depending "pon aU Ihe circumstances. 
The seci"l ulility of the upper owncr\ ,onJu<=! IllUS' he wdj!hcd against 
the burden Ihat such conJuct ",nuld illlp''''' on Ihe luwt'r owner. More 
often th"n not, Ille" I"wer owner's unrca"onabk condud will consist not 
,,( his failure {o, tak~ "fftrm~tive steps 10 protect hi, property, but of 
affirmative ,'ondud m"Teasing the danger to hi, property. In Key .. , for 
cumplc. the plamti!f ha(\ ll'n1()wd n dirt w~1l I'mm the rcar of his property, 
Ihcrchy perlllillinr hi, I"nd (" !>t' no"dnl. The (Oun held that this act 
would h",,, to he weighed against the dekndallt, ad ,>f changing the 
cC)ntoulS or their property in ordcr tn Illake' ~, finding "n the is.suc 01 
reason,.hkness, 

(7) The PC""" wlw may minimize damage and fails tn do so cannot 
rCt'u.Cf ror the "'n-,, damage <",currin"," On the other hand, a person 
who rca,nnahly ;Kb H> minimi/.c the Jama)!c shoukl rcc(wer the costs 
of such "minllnmlilon" '" Jama)!,'" (8) Where, however, the iniured 
pt~rs(.tn ad:-.- rcasnnahly. hy .4icllon to m·itlimiu· the damaRC, ur hy inaction 
which doe-s not unfl';p.~ mahly iTH'relt.'t'P hiS damagc~~ jf there i~ a diminution 
in the "aluc' of his Jam! ',ho inv()lv~J, .... <: we. 11<> "·,,,on why he may not 
rccfW{'r for the damaJ;t:. ThilO ~lmt· rahonalc is cXllrt.::~~~4J in Inn.f v. Scln 
Juan /!nifi.·t! .kll",,' /);"'1.. .Hlp' ••. 222 ("al.App.:''' 174. wherein it stalc~ 
(pp, j 71)~ I HO): "Th,'I',' w", "viUt""": thai Ih" w,r 01 a pipe '" carry the 

';ThIS !"esull ;lno-;,\!r"('T<; Ihf.: Qkl4.'rv r'l~ .. C'{l III UurrOWJi • .HW'U. hv h~)lnotc ,\, .... ·hcrt: lhe 
';:~Iurt .,ani. "h i~ nut de,\r fhlm KI''''·J Wh-riht"f 1hc Suprt:"HioC ('our! len roOm for the 
loorlh pos .. lhlc fH.'fUlul ••• inl\. n-i.!lmdy, ;1 ... ill1~llion where tk.'!h art' U"fc;·.!'Iiona~lc." 
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water discharged from appcllanfs pir'" aer"" Ihe rl"l~",dcnh' land and 
til a publi~ dra;n would be, as one wilnc" put II, between four aM live 
thousand dolla", and as another ",;tnc" pUI it, lx'iween two and three 
thousand dollars. Th~ trial court viewed the prop.,rty ami may have neen 
of the opin;o" that cons"u"ion of ,"eh a pipe' would remedy the silu,uion 
caused by appellant's Ircspa" ,.nd restore· the value of the land til what il 
has been. If that be true, tI.eo thc court could prnperly wndudc that the 
cosl or the pipe m~asurcd the diminulion in v"llIc of respondent.' property:' 

The c'aM: of Armsl""'K v. r""IC'~' Corl', .,."pra. 20 N.J. 320 112!) 
A.M 4, ~9 A.L..R.2d 41.1) cited by the ~()Un in Kns involved a situation 
somewhat Slmi!ar ,<> th(, iaSlant c"'o. In that (a'<C, ddcntianl, in the "()UN<' 

of developing a large housing pmjcrt, ,t!h'(~nti,lIly augm'~ntcd the IltlW 

of surface water through a natural chanot'! .m plaintiff'" land, causing 
conSIderable dam,,!!c. Th" court, fotlowin~ the rule of r<';)sonablc use, 
entered a dIXre" (c'Iuiring the defend,mt 10 pipe the ,hannel so a.\ to protect 
the p!aintilfs land. There i, IIll indicatiun thaI the' plaintiff made any 
alterations in his property to protect it from the increased now of surface 
water. The cuurt held that while home-building projects are sucially 
beneficial, there wa, nu rC;lson why the economic cost incident to the 
e~pulsion ()f surface waters should be burnc by thc adjoining landowners, 
ralher than by those undertaking such pmjcds for pmlit. «"I. P"Kliofli 
v. Acqui."up<IC(', .'up'" , 64 Cal.2d 1171.)' 

Upon an examination of the rce,)rd, we have dct~rmincd that there is 
substantial evidence to support a finding Ihat pbmtlIT acted reasonably 
in relatiun 10 hi., property.' (9) So far as lhe ("ounly is ""RCcrncd, how
ever, we "oocludc that Ihe increased usc of phl;nli!!\ dileh, as a result 
of the impw\'cmcnt, js in the nature of inverse ,"mdcmnalion (Code Civ, 
Prne., ~ 123R);" Ihal Ihe County i, n(1I, liS a malin of law, prohihited 
from incl ca,ing a servilude if such ,ncrca", is without unreas<'nablc damage 
to the owncr of the servient "statc "od CClml'"n'OII,on for any diminution 
in the properlY's value is p:lid hy Ihe ('()unty. (Grano"l' v. COU"f)' of 1.0J 
Artgeit-s, 231 Cal.App.2d 62'), 646 )42 Cal. Rptr. :\4).) The cITeel of Kl'}'s 
and PlIgiiorri, then. is to point Ih,' way {or mmp\c1c rcn>vcry by a property 

lfOf" ~cf\(.'rJ.i diS-CUMion ... (~! the ~nnnKtin~ rules Idi.ltin,~ h) ~url";ICC w<tlrr oj"'f\UU~s. 
sct":"9 So.CaI.LRc\'. I~M:. Cnlllffitnl, CuU'oflliu .\ur./t/o' K"fllt'rs: 17 lia!'l,flR,p;!IO I .1. X:6, 
Note. C"lUlPrnw ,'jUri/let' Jt'litrl".\': .H~d Wi,kitt. Sum. C .. l. I ~~w i ItJ.f.Q Sl\['l'IU. § l~~ A, 
R.t(U Pro/Jefty_ 

It.Whilc .a wwcr l-i.nouwnll'r's failure 10 bkt.' ;l.flirtB.~1;w ,kc1II1U to PWlcct tw .. ph'~rty 
doc ... mll 1 ..... "Cc~sa.fily me.HI he i\ Jcnit:d I""-'hef "~~.ilin:-.I tht.' lil'fll'f lanJuw,,\:r, hi .... t:i.lcl. 
of a<:.lion rnay he rcicv,lnt in COillputtU'; the \bl1l"!l~"" I~} whit:h he ,~cntilled ~Sc(' 
aiM! footnote 6 herein. r"'~'"C' 7:lfl. l 

"The que'i.lion nf d •• ma~e~ f~)r whj(:h (11h,'\! llIil\' ht' 11;IN,' j:-., lti'tu·",'>Ct' iHfw. hcttin
nmi on page 7~~_ 

{J on. 1'1701 
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nWIh..'f \Vh(l~ rrnr~ .. ·rly i ... d.unaf.{.'J hy the .:J\:tion:-. of another (10) Against 
puhhol bllllit'.,. "·-h ... 'l1 the damage j ... illt,;urn:d hy virtue of a public improve
me-nr. 111l' nl!hl n1' ~",,'I lull i:-; in a<..''-.'orda nu' wllh I he rule, estahlished in 
tUVCr...,c t:ondl"m!latipn: wh"'-fc lhC' \!.jimagL 1'\ don\.': hy a priv.<lh· patty (private 
person with{lUI PO\H'f\ 'If ("onJcmnf.ltion ~uch a'(" I hn:'-loC' L'njoyt"u by puhlic 
ulitili~~ or Cd-lKalHmal jn:-.htution~ {l/nii"Cr;r;itr of Sf1ulh"". Cal. v. Rahbins, 
I Cal Al'p.1d 52.11l? 1'.2J ](,llll, Ihcr~ ", "folur<,<', no anion in inversc 
cnndcmoauon. hilt ~i ~Imila( n"\uh (~ht~in~. I\.'('y.,- ilnd POJ.:IiO{li are expre.. ... -
s"-m~ of that ..... ~Hnc (,,'\lIlflil't Ihat I\r\'o Van Ahlyne noted In his article. 
SIIII"IUTY M,~lil'''''lioll "llm'cn,' C",,,I~m"<1lir,,,: Tht' Scope "I l.egi..lative 
PoU'n, 1<) Slan.LI{",. 7~7, at l'ag" 7.'.~: "lnvr".;c wI1<kmnati"n epitomizes 
a SlruP'ftc bclw~("n th ... ,I"ccurity oi 'cMabli\hCt~ C("lHl0mic interests' and 
'Ihe for,'", "f",,'.) chan~"' WIlKh canno. he r~l;onal)y resolved by a mere 
S4~areh fnr lldirlition .... '· 

DefcnJanf ( 'nu Illy' ..... ij",r'ilily for mVt'l~C cOilucmn,annn i~ preti;,ated upon 
Arti,'k I, '>Cd",n 14 of th,' California (',m,Iilullon, which provide" Ihat 
"{p1r;':lI(' properly 'hall no, he taken or d"nt'gcd fur ]lubl;(' use WIthout 
jusl C"nll>c,,,uhnll having n,,1 hecn made 10 , , . the owner, , , ," 
(II) "'Inver", (ofl,il'mnal;on' ;., the n,lm" generally a.",db.:d 10 the remedy 
whICh a properly owner " l'erm;lIcd to PIOSC(utC \0 ohtain the just com· 
pc"'''lio" which thc' (onslilUllon "'-'UK' him when h;.' prolJeTly without 
pnor payn"'''t therefor. h,", he,'" t;,kcn or damaged for public usc. ~ 
(V,an Ab.lyn,,:. Inl'N.\(' ('ontiNtlnfllion, ,\'UpfiJ, al pag.e 130,,, 

In ,11"",.'; -. CO,,1I1\' "I 1.,,\' AlI~,'lp.\, 62 (,,1.2<1 250142 Cal.Rptr. 89, 
,4~ P.2<1 ) 1<11. the SIa1\' Supreme Courl. ~"nstruin!: Article l, section 14; 
held th"l. with Iwo """'1" It"", any "dual pny'ical injury to rcal properly 
proximatelv ca",ed hv a IlUt>lic nnl""Vt'mcnl a' deliocralcly designed and 
r~mstnlf.:kd" wlu,:lht.'( or not fOfl""",T,J,hlc, {·ntille ..... the )fljurctl landowner 
to r(,\..'f~vt'l)'- for in"'i,.·r:'Y..~ .:ond~·t11n~l!ilH'I'" Tht" (Wu C'._\G~l'hon.\ ~t forth in 
Albers mvolwd "tuat;"ns like Ih"", in (I) C;",y v, RaJ.mlllUm, Dist.· 
/Ii". 15(j{J, 174 ("d. !in 116~ P. 1024], where it was held that damage 
restllling fn>m a legil,m,,',' cx{',cisc of the sta",', pulk~ pOW"f (in Ihat case, 
Ill)()d C(lntrnl. na\'i~Jti"'n~11 improvement, and n:\.'lamation w{wk} is non· 
compcm ... hk provided 'h~ "p"'pcr limit;" or lhal p"wer have not been 
c.ccc{kd: ami (2) A"'h", v. Cilr ,,( Lo.< Anl:d,'.,. 19 CaL2d 19 [119 
1'.2d I]' wl.,.,r .. I he 'Ial~. ", an "pp"" riparian owncr, has th~ right to inflict 
the damage Illl"I1",'d illfra, at P;,)!C 741l I. In Gray, th,' ,'(lUrl noted thaI 
fut"~ II, ~"li,'i' "ould be d"nin;<l,,'] a, '''nn as the balance "f the project 
"'as u'mpletr<i, and Ih"l 1/..- plaintiffs ",,,uld de"ivc suru.tantial long-term 
n"nctih f,,,,,, Iht' abatement (If tl",xl damage <lnd impH,vcmcnt of navilJ,a
liol\. Th",. (he Ii"t n"cpti,lI\ n"I('d by AJht'f., i, inapplicablc 10 the 
inslalll 4.:,a"'l'. 
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Ii I' 11<" ekar wh~lher, 1>, holding thai Ill<' lalulowocr could recover 
whether ~tl' nul tilt.:' dama!!.(· to hi ... land Wit:>. a fnn:~M:1.· ... bk con ... cqucnce of 
the public nnprowml'nt. the courl in Alhrr\ impliedly disappnwcd earlier 
('a~~ reaching a curHr .. lry result. {Sc~. c.g .. /lam'l" v. Counl.'~' of Ventura, 
4~ C"Ud 276 [2f;'l 1'.2<1 11 (whkh had hdd Ihat a plaintilI could not 
recover aguil"l a I'"hli, cIIWy II! inver,,,,: con,kmnatinn without the pleading 
and pro\lin~ of 3 dJ,'m "H:tl~)mthlc again~t a privaff.." persun undr_f .analogous 
drc"\J1mLrr."".'): rr",'lud Y. Cify of I'"i,/,I.\". 212 CaLApp_2d 345 (28 
Cal.Rptr. 3.'\71-\ 10 hi, ankle, il,,;,1/,'tUr.'J Ph".,iml I)am(/!!" 20 Ha<lings 
LJ. 431 ~t 4~~4'1), Arm Van Aislyne UI>"'fWS: "All",,,," may simpl)' 
emo.Kly an implicit hypothesi, thai pracli<:ally every gowmmcntal dC,cision 
10 CUllstrucl a publiL imprrovcm ... nl in'<'''"", h(lwl'\'cr femolc1y, al leas! 
s"me unforcse,'ablc risb that phYSIcal dam,,~,' It, pr"fJI'rly may result. Tn 
the pre~\mjahly rare in:-.lance Whl'h_~ ~ub-... lalltiai dam~ge duc:s. in fact even
tuate 'dIrectly' frOrTI th" pm]"Ll [[,.,Inn", "milkd\, and" capable of more 
equilable ab,,)rpl ion toy the tol'neflnaric, of Ihe prnjcC! (n"hn;"ily cllher 
laxp"y"" "r cor",unc" of ,ervice paid ror by fee, or charg,-') than by 
Ihe ;njur~<i " ..... IIer {foolnuk omitted], lIto",,,,C nf fault may l>e treated a» 
simply an ;nsuflielco! ju'tibcation for shifting the unfMeM.'e~blc kISS from 
the projl'ct thai colOsed it to be (sic1 the "'Iually innoc"nt <)WIlcrs AlN!nce 
of foreseeability, like the other factual c1crncnLs in the I>al .. ocinll- proccs.~. 
is. in dIce1, merely 11 miligating hUI nut necessarily exonerating <"ireum
.,>Uncc." Since it ..... '" Ih .. trial (lJun', hndin~ lhat 1I11' COUIlI)' aeted unrea
sonably in an'eplin~ Ihe dedicalion (If Deodara an,l Oliveras Sireets, the 
layollt of "hid, cau't!<t the defective drainage or Mendocino Sireet. ..... e are 
nor required to fC,,,I1!e th,' que'ti,m po",,1 hy !>mlt's"'f Van Alstyne," 

Citing BaueT v. Count v 01 Ventura, ;r.,'ul,rll, and Granum.' v. Counl,l' of l..JO$ 
AnKde •. <I'lm., 231 ('al.App,2d 62'i, Van AI,lync. Im'a .... · C"IIt/rmnalion. 
supra, noles (pp. 731, 73R: "I1'lhc c<l"stil utional Icrn('dy "flen overlaps 
nonnal jort remedies and pmvidc, an ahcrnal iw !>a,;, or relief. ,', . The 
law of governmentallofl liability (<0, immunity) and the IIlW or inverse con
demnali,lIl have long heen eharaelcrilcd by signilicant inter-fc1ation'hips,~ 
But inverse cunti-L:mn,iltlnn d«.)('s not itlvulvl.! unJinary acts of c.arclc~sness in 
the l'anY'ng out of the public emity', pmgram, (Miller v, Cit,\' of Pal" Alto. 
208 Cal. 74 I ::'.XO I'. I mq; Haw,","i v A Imned" ('<mill" Flood Om/TOI 
D;'rl .. 1f,7 Cal.Ap!,.2d 5~4, .'1'1\,5'12 {334 1'.2<1 1041(1: Westem A"",,., Co, 
v, Sua"'''''I1/'''~ SWI J""III'" {)mitllll:(' /)1.\/ .. 72 Cal.App. 6X {V? P. 591: 
LC'llil Th(Hna:o. David. ,\-Ianiri"fl! l.iabililv iH ForI i,. CaJi/oJ"nio, Part III. 

1 uhlr I.h:-.~ U ..... iOil!'l 01 Ihe imr~H~1 0' thl: Ai/n" \ tlt.'\,.i.,inll, Sol'i,' N .. '1c, IttH'/W C'~IIJn~" 
ntl.tiu'i. I-f;rnrr·af,iiHy AbllllcJ",,,.d ifj ('il'iJjJ,.ni~,. Alb.'n v. Co.W/V ,'I to.\ ... ln1t.'f.'I,·". 
l' ll.C.L.A. t .. kc ... ·. H71; NOlc. (;fll.'T'/lIU'fl' ,\llf,.lil'j"jfmr l.i.,1,"· /(,r 11,,1;"·,'f("',.. 
/JarnUll'ings (ioo~'r CuJi/(wrur It:w'rJ'' ( 'mult'IP",wjPJ/ L(l,"" 17 S~an.I .. Rc\·. ii'll. Witli.frt. 
Swn. Cal. LPN, C(JlaIl1UIl".rHwl '.fll~· {i9tl9 SiIPP.', ~: .~I2' A. 

(Jan. Inul 
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7 So.Cal.L.Rev. 214. 215-220.) Property is only deemed laken or damaged 
for a public use if the injury!'; a necessary cMSCquence of the public project. 
(Albers v. County of Lo.~ Angdes. supra, pp. 263-264.) Van Alstyne 
(Inverse Condemllati(m .. ,upra. at page 781) states: "It now appears settled 
that if the constru<lion or maintenance of a public projecl is designed to 
serve the interest. of the community as a whole. any property damage 
caused by the project or by its operations as deliberately conceived is for a 
public use and is constitutionally compensable.'" On the other band. 
'(dJamage resulting from negligence in the routine operation having no 
relation to the function of the projecl as conceived' is nol within the purview 
of section 14 {of Article I of the California Constitution.]'" (J %) Here, 
the increased burden upon plaintiff's ditch was a necessary consequence of 
the design of the tract and lhe creation and improvement of the st~. 
However. the overflow of the Slreets' crown, while resultant, was not a 
necessary wnsequence uf the improvement to the higher ground. Jt is true 
that defendant Coonly merely approved the plans and II£cepted the stteets, 
leaving th actual planning and coristruction to a private contractor, but 
the Counly is not thereby shielded from liabilily. 

The case of Frustuck v. City 01 Fair/ax. suprG, involved a silUatioll· 
factually similar to that presently bdore Us. There, the development and 
improvement of higher lands resulted in an incrcue in the fIowap: 01 IW'
face waters which naturally drained IlQ"OSS plaintift's lower property, These 
improvements diverted the storm waters from their natural channels in 
such a manner that the additional Wilier could nOl be handled by the exist· 
ing 20 inch culvert which ran beneath the street to a ditch located on plain
tiff's property. The excess water overflowed onto plaintift's land. To anemte . 
this condition, the City enlarged the culvert carrying the waters to the 
plaintift's ditch. The result WIIS a How of Waler which could not be bandled 
by the ditch, and ftooding occurred. The coort found that there was created 
an increased burden to plaintift's property. consli1Uling inverse condemna
tion. The court stated (pp. 362-363): "The liability of the City is not IIeCft
sarily predicated upon the doing by it of the II£tual pbysiealil£t of diYel'lion. 
The basis of liability is its failure. in the exercise of its aovemmeatal power. 
to appreciate the probability thlt the dTainap: system from Marinda Oab 
to the Frustuck property, functioning as deliberately cooceived. and as 
altered and maintained by the diven;ion of waters from their normal chan· 
nels, would resuh in some damage to private, property. (¥olUlfblood v. LOI 

Angeles County Flood Colt/rol DiSl., SUpt'tI, 56 Cal.2d 603, 607 115 Cal. 
._._-------

.... '5 .. 1Itl"., ". Coumy 01 V~nl .. ra. 4S CaI.2d 216, 289 P.2d 1 (19SS); G_ 
v. C""ftly 0/ Lor Anl/,I ••. 231 CaI.App.2d 629. 42 CIi.Rptr. 34 (2d Dist.. 1965); 
Ambrosini v, Alisol Sanitury Vi" .• 154 Ca1.App.2d 720, JI7 P.2d 33 (III Dist. 1957). 

"'''Bauu v. County of V,·mura. 'up"" note 287. al i86, 289 P.2d .t 1 (dictwn).~ 

{Jail. 1970] 
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Rplr. 904, 364 P.2d 1\40J; BaIUTV. County af Vel/luru, supru. p. 285: Ward 
Conc,ete Product., Co. v. Lo .• Angele.I' Counl}' nom/ etc. Dist .• 149 Cal. 
App.2d 840, t!46·841 {J09 P.2d 5461.) Drain:tgc ,ystem' concern the wbole 
community. Their co",.truction and maintenance become a mailer of public 
policy and are subjects of independent statute, (BIl"'" v. County of Ventura. 
,yupra. p. 285,) They are, as here, proper subject' for the required approval 
by public agencies. The approval of the subdivision maps and plans which 
include drainage systems, as well as the approval which we are entitled 10 
presume was given to the con,truction and the improvement on the cburch 
property by Ihe City in the performance of official duty (Code Civ. Proc., 
~ 1963, sub<!. I S), constitute a substantial participation incident 10 the 
serving of a public purpmc. Such drainage syslL'ms when acc.epted and 
approved by tbe City become a public improvL'ment and part of its system 
of public works. (Suiger v. City of San Diego. 163 Cal.App.2d 110 [329 
P.2d 94].) The fact thai the work is performed t>y a contractor. suMivider 
or a private owner of property does not ncce>sarily exonerate a public 
agency, if ~uch contractor, subdivider or owner follows the plans and speci
fications fu mished or approved by the public agency. When the work tbu! 
planned, specified and authorized results in an injury h. adjacent property 
the liability is upon the public agency under it. obligation to compensate 
for the damages resulting from the exercise of its governmental power. 
(Heimann v. City 01 Los Angeles, 30 Cal.2d 746, 156 1185 P.2d 591]; 
Steiger v. City of San Diego, supru. 163 Cal.App.2d 110, 113; Ali.' 
San/lOry Din. v. Ktnn"dy, 180 CaI.App.2d 69, 82 [4 Cal.Rptr. 319).)" 
In the instant case, the defendant County i~ liable to the plaintiff for !he 
same reasons as expreliSCd in Frusluck. upon its approval of the plans. 

Glbeo's liability, hoWever, is a difterent 4ucstion. (13) In the absence 
of something in the nature of a protective covel\anl, where a public entity 
approves the plans for a SUbdivision, including a drainage system, and there 
is damage to adjacent property as a result of those improvements, the public 
entity, not the subdivider, is liable in an inverse condemnation suit (Eachw 
v. City 01 Los Angt'les, 130 Cal. 492 [62 P. 829,110 Am. St. Rep. 141}; 
Steiger v. City of San Diego, 163 Cal.Arp.2d 110, 113 [329 P.2d 94}; 
Andtrson v. Fay Improv. Co .. 134 Ca1.App.2d 138, 745 [286 P.2d 513).) 

Tbc: wbole of the injunction gOCli to tbe manner of discbarging waters, 
none of whicb arc within the control of defendant Gibeo. We :10 not say 
that a prohibitory injunction again.! active negligence on the part of Gibco 
to the cltent it may still have property interc;ts in the tract would not be 
proper. This, however, i~ not the purport "f the injunction as ordered. 
As we have heretofore noted in footnote I. there bas been a waiver of 
appeal by Gibco from that portion of the judgment relative to the damage 
award of $50. There is no evidence of negligent conduct by Gibco con-
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tributing to or causing tlte waler or mud flow other than would naturally 
result from the terrain a1tc-ratioo and the concentration or the surface waler5 
into the streets. We can readily envisage a situation where a subdivider, 
during development of the pwpcrty. may have a duty to prevent ground 
erosion and thc depositing of wil or dehris on the land of the lower owner. 
It would seem reasonable tn require a subdivider 10 talc preventive meas
ures to preclude such incidents. and nothing we say here negate~ re.ponsi
bility for such negligence. hut that is not encompassed in the problem now 
before us. Whal the facts here establish is that Ihe surface waler.;' run-off 
was increased in volume. and was directed and concentrated into the public 
street in !he expected fashion occasioned by the appfllved subdivision plan. 
Thus. the diversion ill que.~lioll,so far as Gibeo Wjl!, concerned, wu only 
the drainage of surface waters by all abutting property owner into a public 
street As was slated in P,Jru,U/.n v. Clementino Co .. 141 CaI.AI'P.2d 651, 
659-660 \305 P.2d 96.1]: "[O]ur Supreme Court, in Shaw v. Sekm1PQ1, 
159 Cal. 623 (I f 5 P. 21 J) and Richardson v. City 0/ ellukll, 96 Cat 443· 
[31 P. 458] treated the drainage of 5urf~e waters over a publiC street 81 

a use thereof by abutting pruperty ownefll whic:h could not be unlawfully 
obstructed. " 

For that reason. inverse tondemnation is an accompliahed faet as to any 
diminution in value of plaintiff's property caused by the additional burden 
placed on the dilch, and an injunction will not lie where the damage to 
plaintiff is not unreasonahle under the propriety of the improvement 
(Cf. Hassell v. Ci/y de County uf Sun Fr"ncisco, II Cal.2d 168 178 P,2d 
10211; Andrew Jugml' en. v. Lo.~ Angeles, 103 CaI.App.2d 232 [229 P.2d 
475). where an injlll1~ti(l11 wa., the proper remedy to prevent prospective 
developments.) EXlqll for the mioor clean-up recovery for the mud occa- _ 
sioned during tract development and the over-crown run·off via the plain. 
tiff's driveway. plaintiff's action must be limited 10 damages for the loss in 
value of his property. H ad plaintiff acted prior to the construction of the 
tract and the streets, an injullCtion might well have been lhe proper remedy 
10 Umit the burden on the ditch 10 prce~istenl prescriptive righlS. 8ul he 
cannot now require the County to undo that which has been accomplished i 
and which does nOl create an unreasonable increase in the burden which 
the land already bore. (14. As the court in Frustuck stated (pp. 370-
371): "The general rule is that where a lakina of private property for public 
1IBC is otlempted under the power of eminent domain without any provisioni 
haYrna been made for compensation, an injullCtion will lie, (Beals Y. City' • 
oj LIn Angeks, supra, 23 Cal.2d 381, 388 1144 P.2d 839J; Gellrkillk v. , 
City oj Pelo/llma, 112 Cal. 306, 309 (44 P. 570].) Uthe property lNu' 
been token fOT a public usc: without any provision being made for compensa-: 
lion, an unqualified injulK"tion may be refuSed if a public use w intervened. 
(Beals v. City 0/ Los A ngele.f, ,·upm. p. 388.) Accordingly, it bas been held 

[b". 1970) 
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that when a public usc has allach .. dl.l a prohibitory injun"tion should be 
granted only in the (~vent no other relief is adequate. (Hillside Watt'r Co. 
v. City of V, .• Alllie/e.r. 10 Ca1.2d 677. 6ft!! {76 P.2d 681]; P~"b(ldy v. City 
of Vallejo. 2 Cal.2d 351. ~7R (40 P.2d 4X6j.) (15) The appropriate 
course to pursue when stich a use has attache.:! is to sue for damages in 
inverse condemnation. and unless the plaintiff can shu", lluod reason why 
such remedy would not be adequate. he is nnl entitled to an injunction 
where H public use has inter'cned. (HiII.,;ell' W<lter CO. Y. Cit.v of Lo$ 
Angeks. supra. p. 688. (16) Moreover. where a property owner permits 
the completion by a public agency of the work which results in the taking 
of private properly for a public use he will he denied the right to enjoin 
the agency. His unly remedy under such circumstances is a proceeding in 
invel1lC condemnation 10 recover damage,~. (i.llmb v. Colif"",ia Water <II 
Tel, Co" 21 Cal.2d 33, 41 {I29 P.2d 371]; P,ckwith v. La",upla, SO 
Cal.App.2d 211,219-220 [122 P.2d 678]; o.cc Podellu v. Unden IrT. mtl" 
141 Cal.App.2d 38 (296 P.2d 401j,)" 

Tbere have been cases wherein injunctions, both maooalnry and prohibi
tory, have issued. One such case (Robinstm v. C"unty of Sun Diego •. liS 
Cal.App. 153 {300 P. 971 J) compelled a public entity to alter street improve
ments which occasioned tbe flooding of a plail1titrs land, There. the County 
caused a highway to be graded and lowered am.! ditches to be construclC<l 
on both sides tbereof 50 that surface waters were diverted. thus causing 
them to How onto plaintiff's properly. The cuurt perpetuully enjoined the 
County from so diverting the walers Ihut had not previously flowed upon 
plaintitrs property. However, as the court there recognized, the record of 
the trial was unintelligible. and it is Ihereftlrc impossible for us 10 determine 
whether the ditches causing the diversion were temporary or permanenL 
In Los Anlleie.< Brick & Clay PT<Nluc/,\' Co. v. City 01 Los Ang~les. 60 
Cal. API'. 2d 478 [141 P.2d 46}, and the ~ase it relied upon, Forrdl Y. City 
oj Omori". 36 Cat. App. 754 (173 P. 3921, mandatory injunctions were 
is.wcd. The injunctive relief ca<;cs sud. as nobill,mll, FlIrull. and 1.0s Angt'. 
les Brick treat the diversion of surface waters as a nuisance. and not as a 
neccs,ary consequence of the public improvement. (17) While it is true 
that the surface water diversion may not be a part of the public improve· 
ment. nevertheless the resultant run·off and diver.,ion. where intended. is 
caused by the improvement. Where Ihe public usc of the improvement 
obtains. the damages which al50 result and which lire 3uached thereto are 
within the aulhorilY of the agency causing the impmvemcnt, 10 the same 
extent as is the improvement itself. (Grrwont: v. County of Los A"I(~les. 
supro, 231 Cal. App. 629 at p. 646.) (18) In ca>es such as the onc 
before u •• neither the c'On'equentially injured party "Or the court, may 
superimpose corrective authority upon public ,works already ,reated unles.. 
they are negligently coRstructed. or construclcd in .. manner unnecessary 
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to the publk improvement. Distinct from those already crealed are those 
not yet existent. for then th" relative merits of injury may be weighed 
against the benefits to the public. As we have pointed out. the use of 
the dit~h. by the increase of ils burden. did no! cause a different injury, 
though it may well have constituted a diminution in property value for 
which plaintiff may recover. This portion of the improvement was dcsiped 
to accomplish the· very result of which plaintiff complains. The over-cl"OWll 
run-otf. however. is but the result of negligent design of the crown height 
or road pitch. and has no relation.'ihip to the reasonableness of the public 
improvement !;Ought to be created: As to such unnecessary, unintentional,' 
and negligently created consequences of the public improvement, we sec 
neither logic nor reason which prohibits the issuance of an injunction 
to prohibit tile maintenance thereof. Our conclusion in this respect recon
ciles the C8<;cS wllich have issued an injunction with Ihe later cases suth 
as F,u$/uck. 

Wc nole that those cases in which an iniunction has issued were decided 
before S{lQuldinll v. Comt'fon, 38 CaJ.2d 265 {239 P.2d 625J. In Sptluum" 
the court staled (at p. 267): "In early decisions of this court it was held 
that it should not be presumed that a nuisance would continue. and 
damages were not allowed for a decrease in market value call1ed by the 
existence of the nuisance but were Iimiled 10 the actual physical injury 
sufk-red before the commencement of the action. (Hopkiru v. W~$tern PfIC. 
R. Co., 50 Cal. 190. 194; Sev~')' V. C~l1tral Pac. R. Co., 51 Cal. 194. 197; 
see, also, Coats v. A Ichison T. & S. F. R. Co., I Cal.App. 441, 444-4." 
.[82 P. 640).) The fl'medy for a continuing nuisance was either a suit 
for injunctive relief or successive actioos for damages as new injuries' 
occurred. Situations arose. however, where injunctive relief was np\ appr0-
priate or wllcre Sllcces.~ive aClions were undesirable either to the plaintilf 
or the defendant or both. Accordingly, it was recognized that some types 
of nuisance~ should be con~jdered permanent, and in 5Uch caseS recO\'ery 
of past and anticipated future damages were [sic! allowed in one action. 
(Eachus v. Los Angell'S Consol. Elec. Ry. Co .. 103 Cal. 614, 622 [37 
P. 750, 42 Am.St.Rep. 149); Williams v. Southern Pac. Co., 150 Cal. 
624. 626-628 [89 P. 599); Rankin v. DrtBau, 205 Cal. 639. 641 [271 
P. 10501: see McCormick on Damages, § 127, pp. 504-505.)" We do not 
believe, however, thaI SPlluldin8 ha~ actually overruled the ratiooalc behind 
Los A n8de.r Brick and the other cases cited. It does point the way to the 
ru\in,ll of Frusfllck. If the earlier cases present a conflict in theory, we . 
believe the better rule uppJicabJe to situati()ns where a public entity has 
completed its improvements b expressed in F'"stud.' I 

11"JuJiciai aClion ill the arll!'a of inverse c:ondemn .. Jion ba., DOt been entirely :sat .. 
faclory; most .authoTit;ex readily ackhOlWledle' fhat the (;a"Se law is di'\Ordcrly~ iocon-
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(19) In the instant case, the injunction is proper as it relates 10 the 
over-crown run-<>fi", and a mandatory injunction could issue ordering the. 
County to cease engaging in such acts of negligence in the maintenance 
of the inadequate drainage system. In Hayashi v. Alameda COUnIy Flood 
Control. 167 Cal.App.2d 584, at pp. 591·592 [334 P.2d 1048J. the 
court states; uThe most recent cases have made a distinction between negli
gence which occurs when a pu blic agency is carrying out a dellberare 
plan with regard' to the construction of pubJic works, and negligence 
resulting in damage growing QUt of the operation and mainten.aDce of 
public works. These cases hold that the damage resulting from the former 
type of negligence is compensable under anicle I, section 14, whereas 
damages resulting from the second type of negligen~-e are not recoverable 
in an inverse condemnation proceeding. bUI are recoverable. if 111 all, ooly 
in a negligence action. (Bauer v. County of Ventura. 45 Cal.2d 276 [289 
P.2d 1]; Ward Concrtte Products CO. V. Lo.f Angeles Flood etc. OW •• 
149 Cal.App.2d 840 [309 P.2d 546J; Youngblood v. City of Lin Angeles. 
160 Cal.App.2d 481 [325 P.2d 581].) It has been definitely held that a 
property owner may not recover in an inverse condemnation proceeding 
for damages caused by acts of carelessness or neglect on the part of a 
public agency. (Neff v. Imperial Irrigation Dis'.. 142 CaI.App.2d 755 
[299 P.2d 359}.) In the present case the district did not cause the original 
break in the levee, nor is it charged that.such occurred by reason of negli· 
gence. Negligent design or construction is not charged. nor did the district 
deliberately divert the water onto the plaintilfs' lands. It is cbarged with 
negligent fail\ll'e 10 act thereafter, that is, with negligence in the operation 
and mainlenance of its property. In our opinion that does not charge • 
taking of property for public use under the Constitution." 

(10) Inverse condemnation does nOl involve ordinary negligence, but 
rather, damages which are a natural consequence of the public impro'Ve
menl (Western Salt Co. v. City of Newport Beaclr. "211 Cal.App.2d-
[16 Cal.Rptr. 322}.) (11) The injunction as issued, however, exceeds 
the bounds of judicial authority in the instant case as it relates to the 
incrc&ed use of the ditch. Were it to be approved in thaI respect, it would 
authorize an injundion which would effectively negate the power of the 
government to take property through inverse condemnation. • 

(11) While plaintilf did not specifically allege that his property had 
been taken or damaged for a public purpose and therefore inversely con· 
demned. his first amended complaint did allege facts which would support 
a cause of action for inverse condemnation. The pleading alleges that 

.Utent. and dift'use. [Footnote omilled.]" (Van Alstyne. 1m", .. Cond.mnaliOft •• upm. 
p . .732.) 

'Adun<:e Report Cit.tion: 211 A.CA. 454. 

[Jan. 1970j 
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defendant County allowed the construction of a sutxli'ision on the land 
above his property; that defendant C,-,unty allowed the construction of 
and accepted the meets on >aid land; that .,aid construction reduced Ihe 
natural drainage area on said land. causing wbstantial amounts of surface 
water 1(l be Jischarged onto hi, property and overk>ad his drainage ditch; 
and that tnel'e ,urface waters <continue 10 he discharg~d onlo his land. 
These facts. if true, con<I,tute a taking by way of Jam,!ge to plaintiffs 
land and for a public purpose. Adequate and timely notice and demand 
are alleged. Thus, a cause or action in inverse wndcmn<lIion is substantially 
set forth, though subject to improvement by amended pleading. 

Defendants contend on appeal that p]aintilf'~ drainage ditch is a natural 
water course. However. neither defendant raised this theory IIDtiI de
fendant County argued it in its Points and Authorities dated November I. 
1967. Neither defendant set forth in IIny pleading any allegation that 
the ditch was a natural water course. Neither defendant requested or 
moved 10 conform any pleading to any evidence concerning the issue of 
a natural water COUflie. On March 3, 1967, plain:iff. in his proposed 
findings of fa<:t, included a finding that the drainage ditch wa~ not and 
had never been a natural water course. The defendants objected to thil 
proposed finding on the ground it was unnecessary. and the court 
deleted it. jndicating tbat the proposed finding concerning defendants' 
prescriptive rights covered the poin!. Defendants did not request a special 
finding on the i&~ue of a natural water course. (23) Tht defendants may 
not now complain on appeal of defecb in the court's findings for which 
they are responsible. (Fantlltla v. lJpp, ! 28 CaLApp.2d 205. 211 1275 .. 
P.2d ]641: Tllcker v. Ctwr Springy Min. (-orp., 139 CaLApp. 213, 218 
[33 P.2d 87l).) (24) ··It is fundamental that an appellant cannot chang.; 
the theory of his case after the failure of his strategy in tbe trial court."t 
(Arthll' v. London Guar. & Ac(·. Ca., 78 Cal.App.2d 198/1 77 P.2d 62S}.) . 
Therefore. defendants are not entitled to appellate consideration of Ihis 
issue. 

However, on the evidence in the CIl.-.e before us, we would conclude 
that defendants argument. would fail on the merits. Pursuarll.lo exception 
(2) set forth in Albers, the County correctly argues that an upper landowner 
may discharge surface waters into a natural waler COUrlie and increase its 
volume without subjecting itself 10 liability for any damage 5Uffered by 
a lower landowner. even jf the stream channel is inadequate 10 BC<:orn- : 
modale the increased How. (Archer v. City of Los A ngi!les, supra, 19. 
CaUd 19.) It is the County's coI1tention that hecau'C 01 it~ long continued 
use, plaintiffs drainage ditch constitutes a natural water course. 11 relies 
on the cases of Clement v. Siale Reciamarjo" Board, 35 CaUd 628 (22{) 
P.2d 8971 and San Gabriel Vul/t'y COllrtl",·C/ub v. e"Unl), of Los Anll,'/es, . 

[Jan. 1970J 
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182 Cal. 392 [188 P. 554, 9 A.LR. 1200]. These cases involve.:! artificial 
. changes to already existing natural water courses. In Clement, the court 

held that levees constructe.:! by flU1Tltrs along the banks of the Sacramento 
River had, after long continued maintenance, become the natural banks 
of the river. (15) A mere ,unal or ditch, on the other hand, will noI be 
cOllsidered a natural water course unless it is a mere enlargement or 
alteration of an existing natural water course. even though it i~ the most 
convenient way to drain the land. (Darf v. Com/ina A luminum Co .. 215 
N.C. 768 !3 S.E.2d 434J; 93 (,.l.S., Waters. § 129) Moreover, a natural 
water coune must be fed from other and more permanent sour~es than 
mere surface waters unles.~ they naturally converge to form a definite 
channel. (Sanguinefti v. Pock, 136 Cal. 466 [69 P 98, 89 Am.St.Rep. 
1691; Los Angeks Cemetny A.l:fn. v. City of Los Angt'ies. 103 Cal. 461 
[37 P. 3751; South Santa Clara Valley Water Con.'·,'fvation Disl. v: Johnson, 
231 CatApp.2d 388 [41 C.aI.Rptr. 846J; 93 c.J.S., Water, § 3.> 

We have heretofore discussed the right of the County to increase the . 
burden upon the ditch, provided recompense for diminution of valw:, 
if any, is paid under the theory of inverse condemnation. Plaintiffs 
complaint, however, goes beyond tbe problem of excess waler in his ditch. 
His complaint is that the water races down the new street, across Mendo
cino, and down his driveway, flooding acrQSl; his yard. depositing debris, 
as well as caUsing cl'O&ion. We are therefore not confronted with the 
narrow problem of increased waters through the dilch, as the County 
would suggest. It may be that one means of reducing the plaintiffs damage 
would be to adequately corral the waters so as to funnel them through the 
ditch, but this is not the sole problem presented on this appeal. Likewise, 
it is no defense that, on afterthought. the County conceived of a preventive 
measure which might have bren taken by plaintiff but was not, if plain. 
!iffs not having foreseen the preventive measure was not unreasonable. 
(16) Also, where the preve:ltive measure is one wl1ich might reasonably 
be expected to be taken by the County, its failure 10 take such precaution 
goes directly to the unreasonablel\e$S of its actions. In the instant case, 
the County suggests that a grate and drain could have been constructed 
by plaintiff at his driveway apron to funnel the waters across his land t() 
the drainage ditch, While this may be a pos.\;ble solution, it gpes more 
ID the damage occasioned by the introduction of the waters onto plaintiffs 
property than to the issue of reasonable or unreasonable action by plaintiff. 
(Frusluck v. City of Fairfax, .,upro, pp. 368·369.) Certainly, whatever 
plaintiff must erect on his property. he is entitled to both the cost of such 
erection and the damage caused by the burden requiring such protective 
structures. (17) As the court in Alber.' observed (at pp. 269·273): "On 
the issue now before us the general rule is that an owner whose property 

Ibn. 197()] 
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is being taken 07 darna!!c<i by a public entity is under a duty to lake aU 
reasonable sieps ilvailable to miilimize Itis loss. (I H Am.Jur .• Eminent 
Domain. § 262, p. 903: 2':1 CJ.S .• Eminent Domain. § 155. p. lOIS, 
n. 69: 4 Nicholson Eminent Domain (3d ed. 1962) § 14.22. p. 525.) ... 

"No reason appears ,why the rule in California should be han.lter than 
that of our sistu statc". No overridmg public policy demands that in 
eminent domain proceeding; in California the owner of property be denied 
rt.'covery for expcn,c.' reasonably and in gt ..... -.d faith incurred in an effort 
to minimize his k)S, lfoomote l'mittcd). On the contrary, il would seem 
that the public ':'!terc.>t woul<l be served by allnwir.g the possihility of such 
a recovery: the owner. who is ordinarily in the best jX)Sitinn to learn of and 
guard against danger to his property, would thereby be encouraged to 
attempt to minimize tbe los., inflicted on him by the condemnation, rather 
than simply to sit idly by and watch otherwise avoidable damages aC<:umu
late. To the extent that the los.s is minimized. of course, the amount of the 
public entity's liability to the owner i. reduced; .and adequate protection 
for the public entity wotold seem to be provided by the requirements of 
good failh and reasonablcn<.'.-s (= ZideJ v. Siule (Ct. C1. 1949) supra. 
198 Misc. 91 196 N.Y.S.2d 330, 3~71) .... 

"If, in accordan"c wilh thc general rule and the dictates of public policy, 
the duty to mitigate damage, is held to apply in eminent domain cases. the 
fair market value of the property taken or damaged will he decrt'~d by 
the amount whkh the oWfiers reasonably ,md in good faith spend in dis
charging that duty. Su ... " amount can usually be dctennined with precision, 
as it was in the elise bdor~ us. It i~ therefore unnecessary to draw a tech, 
nical distinction between desigllating this alllount as a separate item of 
damages or merely pl~cing it on the debit side ill computing the fair 
market value of the property after the laking; in either event the result 
will be the same." 

The suggestion of the Cuunty above disc"">Cd might have been a solu
tion to the problem; nevertheless. the obligation to prevent future damage 
from the County's maintenance of its negligently constructed street wa.~ 
that of the County. (28) The burden is on the County to construct its 
streets in such manner as to accomplish the purpose for which they were 
intended. This includes providing Ihe road with such crown or pitch as 
to divert the oncoming surface. waters ill the direction intended. Ir the 
approved design fails 10 meel the purpose for which it was created and. 
the condition' of the street results ill <.:ausing damah'C, its maintenance in 
lillCh condition may he enjoined. (or Ihe resultant damage is not ··for the 
public usc." 

The issuance of the injunction, so far as it relates to the IISC of the dilch, 

IJan. 19701;' 
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while erroneous and requiring reversal, was a clear attempt by the trial 
'court to provide relief to plaintiff for the damage he has been occasioned. 
Though that remedy cannot be affirmed, the determination of liability need 
not be disturbed '0 far as defendant County is concerned. So far as the 

'injunction related to over-crown nm-off, the injunctive relief is affirmed. 

As to defendant County, the judgment is reversed as to the relief sought 
to be granted as 10 any increased us~ of the ditch for water diversion 
purposes only, and the case is remanded to the trial court on the issue of 
damages only, in conformity with thi, opmion. 

As to defendant Gibc.o, the judgment is reversed a, to both liability and 
damages, 

Ai80, J _. and Reppy, J.. cone urred. 

[J.n. 1970J 
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. Inverse Condemnation: Unintended 

Physical Damage· 
BlI Aavo v.... .ALI'rrlIE.' 

Introdueticm 

THE law of Inverse CGDd~atlon liability of public entitles for lID
intended physical injuries to private property Ia entan,led in a 
complex web of cb:trinal .thread..' The llterll: CalifOl'llia COftIt1tu
tUmalmandate tbatjuat compensation be paid when private property 
ill taken "or damaged" for public use' bas induced court&, for want of 
more pr«lle guidance, to IDV<Ike analogies drawn from tbe ~w of 
tortII and property u keys to Uability.' The dect.lmlallaw. therefore. 
containl llumeroUS allusiont to OOIlceplB of ":nUya_.... "tretIJl ...... 
and ":negligellce,'" u well u to notiOM of strict liability .w1tbout 
fauh.' Unfottuaately, judicial opiniOM seldom AeIt to _De til.-

• TJU. artide Is bued on a ........-ell a\Udy prepared tIT die. aulbCll' _ 
!be CaIifOl'llitl Law ~on c-mlatioll. TIle opiIIioN, CODCiUliou IIDd no
ommend.tlocaront.jnecl herein are ... tlrely thOle of lb. author &Dd do DOl 
oeceuarlly ~t or· reflect theM of the Collfornla Law lleYiIioD Ccim· 
m ....... or Ita indlvlcl...u memben . 

.. B.A. 1943, LL.B. 1MB, Yllia Uadvel'llty. Pt~ of Law, UBI ••• 
of Utah. Member of !be CaIifonIla Bar. 

, SH j/OMI'IlU" KraloVll • HarriIon. J:mtMnt Do!ncAa-PoIie1/ ancI eo.
"pc, 42 CWP. 1. Rw. 5iII (10114): Mudelker, ,,,_ C~: n. 
~ LimiQ of PubUc: lUIpoMbUu" 1888 Wla. L. RaV. 3. 

• CAL. CoNIn'. art. I, I 1.. App~ OII .. half die .Ia .... require 
JIIA compenaatlon for "d.m.iI ..... u weU u "Ialdnc." 2 P. Nxcam, IbanIft 
DoMADII 6.44· ( ...... 3d ed. 19113). 

• Inv_ COIid_tton hu lIMa aalcI to be "iD the I1eld of tc:IrtIo.
adion..~ Doullaav. LaI Aqtles, I CaL 2d 123, 1:18, 51 P.2d 118, 151 UIII). 
Sa ~ VaJ).AIItyDe, SlIIt:faIOrv Jlodl;#I<:IItIo3 <t/ 1,,-.. COIIdem __ : 
The Scope <t/ UpislGtlw Pou>It-, It 8'r.ur. 1. RaY. m, '111-42 UII'I). 

4 Se., e.Q~ a- v. LaI Aqelea County. 231 CaL App. 2d ae, 42 CaL 
Rpt!'. MODell). The oriJID of ..".....--tal liability for md ........ , U III 

apeet ot Inverse ""nd""",'tIon liabWt;v. Is dlIeuINc:I In Van AlItyDe, a-.... 
_tal T_ Li4biIIttI: A ""bile PoIIC1/ P.~ 10 U.C.LA.L. lI&'v .... _
iii (lINIa>. 

• See,e.". Loo AIlIel .. Briek • Clay Prod&. Co. v. Loo ........... eo Cal. 
App. 2d 4'18, 141 P.2d 144 (INa). 

• See, •. fI.,House v. FloocI CaDtrol DlA, 211 CaL 2d 184, 151 P.2d NO 
(lM4). 

• Sea. '.fI., Alben v. Loo Angeleo County, 4l Cal. 2d 2110, 8S8 P.2d 12f, 
42 CaL Rptr. lit (l9t5). 
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divergent approaches. The need for greater uniformity, consistency, 
and predictability is particularly prl '''' in the physical damage 
cases, for they comprise the single most signtfieant class of inverse 
condemnation claims, whether me.lllred nu,merically or in terms of 
the magnitude of potential liabIliUea. Clarifl.cation abo would be 
desirable in order to mark the borderline between the presently over
lapping, and hence confuIIng, rulea goVG'lling governmental tort and 
inverae condemnation liabilities.-

The purpoae of this article, therefore, fa to explore and analyze in 
depth those areas of inverae condemnatioft Jaw most in need.of legis
lative clarification and correction, and to point out the theoretical 
guideIlnu needed to formulate a uniform, COiIIIatent, and predtctable 
IIt8tutory inverse liability IIlheme. 

L Pretimill!U')' Overview 
Before attempting to analyze thou typical inverse condemnal;ioo 

claims baaed on unintended taqibleproperty. damage, it II _17 
to CCiDduct a preliminary review II! the four major 8traDda of doctr1Da1. 
developlDent moat frequently encountered in these caaes: (1) inverse 
lID.bUity without fault; (2) fault as a bIIIIa of lIrrerae liability; (3) the 
slJI'!ficance of private law in the adjudication of inverse liability 
claims: and (4) the doctrine of damnum ~qlAC injuria. 

A. hIvwM IJabiUty Wlthout "Falllt" 

In 1956, a major landslide occurred in the Portuguelle Bend area 
ofLosADgelea County, triggered by the preuure exe$d by sub-
8tantial earth fillll depoIIlted by the county in the course of extending 
• \lOUDty road through the area. over five miillaD do11ara in resi
dential and related imprOvements were destroyed by the slIde. Al
though It WIll known to the county that the IlUdaee area oVerlay • 
J)Rbiatoric alide, competent geological studIea had concluded that the 
land had atabllized and thet further liidei were not reuonably to be 

. expected. In a suit against the county for damagea, fiDdingI were 
specifically made to the effect that there was no negligence or other 
wrongful conduct or omission on the part of the defendant: plaintiff 
pioperty owners, however, were awarded judgment on the baala of 
inverae condemnation. This judgment waa affirmed on appeal by the 
California Supreme Court in Alben v. Cou.ty oj LeN Angela! 

i Liability for property damqe hu trequeatIJ been IUtalned III Call
fornla cases upon alternalive theories of 111_ coademnaliOJl aDd tort u 
applied to the l8lIle facts. Se., e.g., Bauer v. Ventura County, 45 Col. 2d 278, 
28fI P.2cI. 1 (1955); Granone v. Loa Angel .. County, :31 Cal. App. 2cI. at, a 
Col. Rptr. 34 (1965). . . 

• 12 Cal. 2d 2SO, 398 P.2d 129. a Cal. Rptr. B8 (1985). 

• 
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Albers thus reeonfirmed the previously announced, bu~ often for
gotten, principle that liability may exist on inverse condemnation 
grounds in the absence of fault. Reviewing the prior deciaioDll, the 
court pointed out that the California courts, from the earliest case'. 
interpreting the "or damaged" clause added to California's constitu· 
. tional eminent domain provision in 1879," had repeatedly held public 
entities liable for .foreseeable" physical damage caused by a PJlblic 
Improvement project undertaken for public use, .whether the work 
was done carefully or negligenUy." The problem before the court ill 
Albers was stated explicitly in these terms: 

The IH\Ie i.t bow IIhould IhIa court, .. a matter of Interpretatloft 
and poliqr, conatrue article I, lection 14, of the Coutitutkm in Ita ap
plication '" any ...... where aotual p~ damqe ill prox!maMly 
c:auaed '" ree.l ptoperty, neither Intentionally nor nean-t17, INt Is 
the proximate result of the eonstructlon Of • publlc work dellberaMly 
planned and earrled out by the public aceoC)', where If the duD8p 
bad been foreseen It would render the public acency Uable.

" The conclusion announced was that, in general, u8ll1 actual phys
ical injury to real property proximately caused by the impnrvemeZlt 
as deliberately designed and constructed Is compenaableuuder article 
I, section 14, of oW' Constitution whether foreseeable or not. .... 

This conclusion wu supported, in the Court's view, by relevant 
policy considerations: .. 

The tolloWlnr factors ... Important. FIrat, the cIanuIa- to this 
property,1f reasonably fote .... ble, would haw entitled the pzoputy 
owners '" compenaaUon. Second, the likelihood of publlc worb DOt 
beln( enpaed in becall88 of \lJI8I!I!1I and unto_ble pouIble direct 
pbysic:al dem.,. '" ree.l ProPerty Is remote. 'ftIlrd, the property own
en did auHer direct pbysic:al daro>age to their properties aa the prox-

,. Reardon Y. San Franci8co, 62 Cal U2, 8 P. 311 (1885). 
II S .. Van A1atyne, StatlolM)l Modifloutloft 011 .. _ COlld~: TIle 

SIYIfIC 01 Leglll4ti". P"", .. , 19 STAIt. L. RI:v. '121, 171-1~ (l1l8?) (historical 
back(rOUJld of CAL. CONS'!'. art. 1, I 14). 

II The Alber. <>pL'IlIon appears to t""at foreaeeabillty as an element Of 
fault. Ct. RaUTDIJ:IfT (SECOIID) or TOIm I 102 (1118$). Pm lIII .. abUlty I. 
more typically reprdod, in the invel'1!e Jlsbilily declalons, aa an element of 
proximate cause. See text accompanying noles 33-35 "'fTc. 

'" See CletMllt v. State Reclamation Bd. S5 Cal. 2d 628, 220· P.2d 89'1 
(1950); Powers Farm&';. ConllOlldated In:. Diat.,19 Cal2d l23, 119 P.2d'tl? 
(1941); Tyler v. TebamaCounty, lOll Cal. 618, 42 P. 2.0 (1895); Reardon Y. 
San Francisco, 62 Cal. 492, 8 P. 817 (1885); Tormey v. Aruleraon-Cottcmwood 
Irr. Dilt., 5S Cal. App. 558, 588, 200 P. 814, 818 (1821) (opinion of Supnme 
Court en bane.tenytq hearlnr). Tb_ ....... ,.aII cited In Albefoa, do not dis· 
<USII directly the matter ot foreseeability of the demqes clalmed; the filda in 
each ...... however. are eonsiatenl with actual or constructive fores\Jbt. For 
olber examples of in".ne liability without "fault, n . _ text aeeompanYInr 
notes 225-31 infra . 

•• Albers V. Los Angel .. County, 82 Cal. 2d 250, 262, S88 P.2d 129, 138, 
42 Cal Rptr. 89. B8 (11185) • 

.. Id. at 283-64, 398 P.2<j at 137, 42. Cal Rptr. at 87. 

.. _-_._--
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bnate reouit of the work as ~~ p~ MId tarried out. 
Fourth, the -' oIlUeb clamqe .... better 0. abeerbed, MId w1tb in
tinIteb' lMI hudIhip. b3' the W<payen ... whole than by the owners 
(>f the lDdividual puceb damaied. FIfth . . . "the owner of th. dam
..... ... ...... 1) If UJlCompeDA.ted. WOIIl4 contribUk mc.re tban hla 
proper share 10 the public ~·u 

A close reading of the Alben ~ indicates that the rule lID

nouneed is not .. favorable to Inver. ~Wty .. might appear at flnt 
stance. Ii is dearly not a blanket aceeptaDce of atrIet Iltblllty with
out lault.n Three Important quaUfieationa are Indicated. Fint, Al
bet'. supports liabUity ob..,.t tore_abWty of Injury (i.e., without 
fault) only when Inverae HabUity would obtain In a wtuaticm Involv
inI the same facta pIlla tor_bruty (lA., lIlus fault), SeeoDdly. the 
rule is limited. to m.tances of "direct phJIieal damaie. H P'Inall7. the 
daml,. m.ust be "proximately caused" b1 the PUblic: Impr_leDt .. 
de8igned and eouatrueted. 

The first of theM qnallftc.atioDl __ that inver. liaWty 
ordlnarily J'ellte-although not Invarlablyu-upon a Ihowm, of fault. 
Unfortu1lately, the nature ilf this "fault, .. and thua the. dlm"·'0111 of 
Invene llabi11ty UDder wtuationa such .. Alb.,., where fault is ftOt. 
p~t, is rooted In decisional law that Is .. than eryatal clear. It 
appears, bowever, that there are siFificarit types of government pro
jeeta which, while ultimately producing unforeIeeable--or even fore
_ble . damage to private prupelty, may neverthel- be uadertabn 
without riIII: of Inv_liability.· The Alben opiate,.. expl1dtly with
boldIliablllty, for example, when the public eotlty'. conduct is tegaUy 
pririlqed, either under ordinary propmty law princip1eI or .. a lI0II.

compensable exereIae of the police power.1t 
The second qualification limit. the Alben approach to "direct 

pbylrical damage," thereby excluding 1nstances of !lO!l-phylilcal "ccm
HquenUal" damapa. II The temul, "direct" and "physIcal," In this 

II Id. The quotation II trom CJ.mem v. RecJ_1tioD Bel., U Cal. :ad as. 
842, 220 P.:ad 88'1, lOS (leM). 

IT Efforts 10 secure ,udlclal appl'Oftl for the idea thet in_ _ dom· 
natkln III • fonD of strlet Uabllliy have .-.ny falIocI. S.. Y-cb!God: v. 
Loa ADplel County nood Coatrol Diat., 118 Cal. 2d 1103, au P.2d 840. ill Cal. 
Rpt>'. tIOt (llltl); SmIth ... BalUlay KIm. UtIL DiIt., 122 Cal. App. :ad 81S, 21& 
P.2d 810 0",,); Curd ... Palo Verde Irr. l*t.. 89 Cal. App. :ad 683, III. P.2d 
814 (INS). . 

t. ct. Vln Alft7De,Slal'lltor\l Jf~ .., '-~: 
DcHbe-raU11I 1"f\1et«l '"ju'1l or DatrtIdioft, 10 htM. 1.. Bw. 811 (lI88). 

It DlUltretiVe decIIioN cited in Alben iDdllde Ardler ... Loa AIIpIeo, it 
Cal. :ad 19, III P.2d I (1841) (prlvllep); an,. v. JleeIlm.tiGft Dilt. No. 1IGO, 
174 Cal. 822, 1113 P. 1034 (lIlT) (pou.:. pow.); _ text acaompIJI)' ....... 

41-81 .. "". 
". The _biluOUI term "eonaequentlal dama.... III otten empl.". 1<' 

d""';be ,en<!rlCIIUy the ldnda (>f 1.,.... for wbldt iDverse condemnatiOll 1ia-

• 

J 
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context COIIDOte • "definite phyaical injury to lAnd or an invuloD of 
It coplzable to the -. depreclating Ita market val-.·... The 
_ Nlled on In Alben, tor example, involve structural Injury to 
builcltnp,lI erosion of the banks of a .tream,. waterlogging of api •. 
eultural land by ..,.,. from • leaking irrigation canal, to and fIoocI.. 
ing and depoItt of mud and lilt by an overflowing rivw." The 
opiD.lon Indicatel that non-pbyldcal loAea, such u decreuecl b"'1= d' 
profit. or diminution of property valll8l due to diveralon of traffic or 
circU1ty of travel r.ulting ;from a public Improvement, are not _ 
coverable IJIICl« thb ratlonale.-

The t.htrd qtlliU""'tIon-reqllJrlna; that the cWnaae be pr0xi
mately cauaed by the public Improvement u designed and CODItructed 
-involvea • tl'!)ubl_ conceptual premile. When the defead ... 
wrongful act 01' omlllliM doeJ DOt direc:tly produce the Injury. __ . 

biUt)' II denIOd, WQre 110 pJvaIc:al Injllr:f to, or ~ of, CIqIbte 
Plop-I) IIlDvalwcL ... BIcbIIrdI Y. Walblnatoa TcWul Co. _ UJI,. ... 
11M (1'1"1; S P. NJ-..; lCIoaa ...... '£>Mupl ""'12, at aoa (rev. a.t eeL 1111) •. 
ODe 01 the pvpII!IIIIJ .. wJIich the Mar ""m ..... ~ cIa\lle _ IIiIIdld to .. 
CODItItuUOll _ to _ Uuteatecor\el 01 Injun. pny\ouIly npnhd .. 
''cImo!eq_tliJ-IIDd'tbua~ .• 4/ •• JIaI'dGa v. Sal'l'ulclleo ... 
CaL _ • P. 117 (U8I) C,...".,..rin,r that certain kinds 01 ~ dam· 
81" _ made t; m,,"\e W the 1m eonatItut.lall); lIIachuI Y. La. AD&e'
CoruooI. I:Iec. ·87. loa CaL 814, ., P. 160 (I8H) (~Ie). 'l'hUI, altbou&Ii 
__ kjad. of _·tancJbIe d"ll"lIn .. Ci.e.l_ of prOped) va1ueo) ~ 
from. WbUc projedl ant 110" -.,penable, tlaclch Y. :ao.r<l of CaaU9l, 28 caL 
2d 343,141 p.2d 818 (11143) (1_ oflD.lNll IJId _u), otbera an ItI11 dl '*' 
conoequetli.l aacI nat within tile pIU'Yift' of tha jUll compa atl<e cIa_ 
See CIII8I cited nole :lIS in~ SI. """,,tAllv 2 P. NtaIGW, ....... I .. ...u(2]. 
at 1108.18. . 

U Alben v. E.G. AnpIH CoImt7. 02 Cal. 2d 2l5O, UO. 8Il8 P.2d 12i, 1111, 
a CaL Bpt<. _, III UII8Il), qtII)U", " AM. JU1I. ~ Doman. • m, lit .,. 
(lim). 

H Rardcm v. Sa J'randIco, II Col .82,. P. 311 (l88S). 
to 'l'ylar v. Tehama Count)', 109 CaL G18,U P. '40 (1191) • 
•• POwut I'armI Y. CoNolIdated Itt. Dial. 19 CaL 2d 128. nt P.2d 71'1 

(11141) (dictum); T.,.",., Y. Allderuon-Cotton"ood Irr. DIA, 113 Col App. .... 
300 P.llt (1821) (opiDlo/::I of8upretne Court en bone QD denial 01 ~). 

If Cl8metv. 1tec,1"11"Uon ltd., 31 CaL :rd 828, 220 P.2d It'! (1810). 
,. "Such CUM .. ho.pte to. Sl/1IIOICdI. !If CaL 2d MI, InwlvlDa loa of 

blllllleu and dlm!nullo/::l cI value by diyenlon of trdIc, dze\Jit:r oflftvel, .. 
do DOt Invo1~ d!net pb»IIeal damqe to real Plopett). but GIll)' dlmIIudIaD 
In Ito .njoyment. ~ Alben ".z.o. Anieleo Count)'. 82 CaL 2d IIiO, au, 8Il8 PM 
1211, 138,0 CaL Rptr. lit, "(1181). AecoNI, People ez M. ~. Of 
Pub. Worki y. Ayon, M CaL 2d Z17,sa P.2d 519, 0 .Cal. Bptr_ 10l (1100); 
People e:r: .... L Department of Pub. Worki y. au..u, ... Col 2d 1lIO, lOt P.2d 
10 (1957). Pot-. more dalaOad dbcullloa 00DCemJna: recoYel'3' 01 1Mw!n_ 
protIto under iI1veHe IIabl1ltJ'. _ Note, 1'M U_fIIfMII f1I ~ 
N_s--bllltv 1Mc III AsIPUe4 to BueIooc .. Loua in COnIkMeaSlcJll Cuo, 
211 HutiD&I U. en (illl). 

",",_._----
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plaIDed of, Caltfornia tort law genera1Iy refers to foreseeability of in
jury u the test of whether the act or omission g sufficiently "proxi
mate" that liability may attaeh.·· Recognbirig that "caw:e-in-fact" 
rtJaY,lD strict logic, be traced in an endless ehIin of _ and effec:t 
relatioDsbipll to exceedingly remote eventa, the reuonable f_ 
ability . test II regarded as a useful mecbanl_ for confining tort li
ability within rational limibl~. But the prembe of the Alben decl~ 
AOID Is that neither the barmtul COlIIeq1leDCeI of the county's roacl 

. building project nor the intervening I.ndlllc!e wbkb produced them· 
were f_ble; the landsUded.amage _ compensable even 
though wboll,. unexpected and wor I( lIlble, and the raJIlt of a 
JUS ,n.bly formulated and carefully _ted ple,n of -tructiOD. 
M'anlfMtl:y, the tarm "proximate cauae" mud have a IIJEIC!a1 _nlnl 
in thb context. 

Although DO decision has been foUDCl ana1:yzin11ll depth the prox
imate cause concept where lDveraellability obtIIiDs without fault, the 
lIncuAge of _era} oplDi~ 1UfIeIU. that ttreq.ma a convinclDg 
IIbowinJ .of a' ".lUbltanttal" ~ relatioDlhip which ex- . 
cludel theprobabDity that other forcea alone produced the Injury." 
For eltImple, thadectlious sometimea speak of .the damage in BIICh 
ca.- u being aetiOnableif it g the "neQM,iry orproblble resuU" 
of the lmprovement," or ~ "the Immediate, direct, and 118m Ity ef.;. 
~. thereof _to produce the damage."·Proofthit the in,l1U'louS 
COIIIequertcel followed in the normal course of iubeequet1t events, and' 
were produced predominantly by the improvtJDIIII&, MeDIa to be the 
fOCUl of the judicial irlquiry. to . 

. 11 s~ ~ V. Sonoma Count;v, IT Cal. 24 185, 19Q, GOP.24 57,' ea. 80 
Cal. Rptr. 499, 10'1 (1967); MooIley v. ArIim :rum. eo.. 26 CaL 24 au, 15? P.Sd 
371 (1948); GIbIoaD v. Garcia, 96 Cal. A:t1P. 24 "1,218 P.24 11. (1lIII0). It.1I 
not JleceSMr,. tbat the extent of harm, or the ezacI; IIIlIDDe1' In whleh It Ia 
Incurred, be mre-b1e. E.", Oobom v. WhittIti': i03Cal. App. 24 801, 230 
P.24 132 (1151). . . 

•• 8 ••. PI:eI:Do v. Gnu. 237 Cal. A:t1P, 24 192, 191, f8 Cal. Rim. eas, 887 
(1l18li);"1'. a.-. 1'. JAMD, '1'BII LAw or TonI I 20,1, at 1134-51 (use); 
W. PIIOMD, '1'BII LAw or TonI I 51, at 320-11 (1kI eeL 18M). The oame result. 
are ~ In IDOIIt but not aU cues, by. uaiDC J~bUit)' to Umll the 
ocope of dut)' rather than ea\lllation. 8 .. Green, Pon'.'Abilit1l ito Nelll~ 
L&y,OI CoLON. 1. Rav. 1401 (196l)~ 

.. The term "aubIIIInU.t" II pari or thoi vocabularY of tort ta.... See 
~ (S-) or TOlI'I'II f 411, COIDIIIeht A at._ (1l18li). 

"Younptood Y. Los Ancel" Count)' Flood ~ DiII., se Cal. 2d 801, 
807,384 P.24 840, 842, 15 CaL !\ptr. 11K, toe (881); or- v.Los Anretee 
Coomt)', :Ill Cal. App. 2d 8211, 848, 4a CaL 8ptr. 34,..., (1115) • 

.. Los AnIeleI Cemeller,. Ass'n v. Loa AnpIei, 103 Cal. 481, 4'70, 37 P. 378, 
STe (l89t). 8ft ,,110 Conser Y. Pie"", Count)', 111 WIISb. 2'7, 188 P. 377 (921). 

II Deaplte the generality of blIieal Judldar lanIUage, .... eases died noloel 
30 • 31 ... """ there appears to be all implleationrunninl Ib1'ouIh the decl-

• 
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The opinion in AlbeTS rejectS foreseeability as an element of the 
public entity's duty to pay just IlOmpensation when Ita improvemeat 
project directly seta in motion tl)e natural forces (i.e., IIDdallde), which 
rMUlta in damage to private property. Foreseeability still may be • 
Jignifieant operative factor in detenninlDg liability in other types of 
ca-. however, such as cases in which Jndependently generated 
foNes,not indil.eed by the entity's actions, I!Ontribute to the injury. 
For example, the construction by a public entity of • culvert through . 
• highway embanJm!ent Ill, by hypothe:sls, tho.! result of forefl!ght that 
flooding is likely to occur in th", absence: ot ilUitable dralDage. If the 
culvert proves to be of Illsi.tfficient capacity during normally f0re
seeable Btorma, invene lIablUty obtains because the· f!oodiDg, u a 
tore.e.ble cOnsequenCe of the project, WIlIJ proximately eaU8ed by the 
inherently defecttve delIIgn of the culvert." But it at the same Ioea- . 
tIcrD flooding IIIprodUC«t by insuff!clency of the culvert to dIIIpoee of 
tIM runoff of a storm of nnprecedentJad >md elttraordinar7 me beyond 
the scope of human fores1ght, the project is regarded III Dot the prox
Imate cause of damage that would not have resulted under predictable 
conditions." In other words, where there is an interv~ force 
which cuts oU and B\lperaedllll the original chain of causation, and the 
public improvement Itlelf wu plumed and oonstructed in. • mann .. 
_hIy sufficlent to cope with foreseeable conditions without ea .. 
Ina private dNnage, then the public ~tity should not be he1drapon
Jible for damage that results from the independent, Intervening' 
force.·' 
51.",. that mere ca".ID.foet, und", !he .......u "but for" r ... t, mIIY not be 1IUf
ftoient UJllMI .ooompanie<l: by R lIhowlnr Ih&tlhe injuriOUl. ft!IUltI '""' aD 
in_pable .... UDavoidable COAaeq11eDCe. C'fflllIf tforlhern By. fl. State, 102 
Wuh. H8, 173 P. 40 (1918): BaUromrT (8..,., .... ) or Toorra I 03, eommeat 
cl (1985). Ca_in-fact in the usual ""'* must, of ooure, be Ibown. Younc- . 
blood v. 1M AngelM County Flood Contrel Diot .• 56 Cal 2d GIla, 384 P.2d 1140, 
10 CaL Bptr. 904 (lgel); .1_ v. LrA Antlel. County. 50 CaL App. 3d 4&, 
123 P.2d 122 (1M2). . 

.. Grancme Y. 1M ADgele: County. :131 CaL Apt>. 2d 8211, 4a CaL Rptr. M 
(lG6O). 

It 1M Anples CerQ.te.,. Ass' .. Y. Los Angl!lea, lOa Cal 481. S'I P. S'II 
(1894); Dkk v. 1M Angeles, 84 Cal. Al>p. 724, 1118 P. '103 (1911) (dlctwn). 
To COJIstilUte lID unfores.!!e8ble ''lIot of Go~" wbleh eutll ott tile cbaln of cau
sation, however. the storm must be truly Wlfore. n bJe. The mer. fact that 
II may be a heavy storm ofunUSlUI Intensity or volume, or """ Nt loc.l 
records for macnitucl.-, ill nut en~h if heavy star .... are expeeillble btlle 
area. Southern Pac. Co. v. Los Angel .. , 5 Cal. lid iI45, &5 P.2cl MT (1018). 

•• RDT .. _ ...... (Sttmm) or TOHS t 432 (l) (1985). '{be fact that the 
.Iorm was 4np .... cedented and unf~ble, h....,.,ver. does not abaOlve tile 
publio entity frvm liability. for additional dar ...... e .... bleh would nut have 
occurred in the absence of the !mprove",en\. Jefferis v. Monterey Park, 14 
Cal. API>. 2d 113, 51 P.2d 1374 (1938): Nohl v. Alta In. Dat. 211 Cal App. 333. 

• 
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Alben, under this analysls, fa clearly dlaUngulahable from the 
"act of God" cases. In AIbe1-a, the county road project was planned 
and con.structed with reasonable care in light of all foreseeable future 
conditions; yf)t, due to unforeseeable cInlumItaDceI, the project di
rectly set inmotlon, and thereby substalliially caused, the property 
damage for which compensation was IOUpl LIability was thWi tm
poled, siDce, for the policy reasons IWIUIIIIriIed In the court's opinloll, 
the just compensation clause IUpports ud requires such an impoeitioll 
where a direct caaual connection betw_ a public project and printe 
property damaae is eatabllahed. In the "act of God" -. lIownlIr, 
the direct caUll8l connection II fwokeft by the intervention of aD un
!orese eable force of nature whJ.ch, of itael:f, wae .,.. _ In motion or 
produced by the entlty'. improvement UIIdertaJdDI. Abient such di· 
rect, or prmrlmate causation, COIDpensatioll II DOt requlred. On the 
other hand, to the extent 1hat tbe Interventioll of IDdependent naQuU 
f_ II reaeonably foren! able, tbe 1Iltity'1 failure to incorporate 
adequate.ateparda for·private propestJ Into the Improvement plaD 
remain. a prozimata, although CODC~t, cause of the resultlnl dam
age, ud thus a bull of Invene lIabDity. 

B. PauH &I a 8Mb Gl r.- LiIIWIItr· 
Most of the pre-Alben decilion. In Callfornia -"Inlng lDvsa 

liability for unintended physical InJIIl1 to pi opel ty .,. pred1eated 
exprealy on a fault ratiOnale grounded upoD ~ty of dam..,. 
ae a conaequenceof· the construction or operation of the public pr0J
ect &I deliberately plannecL·· On the ouier hand, a II1b1tanUal num
ber of contemporalleOWl deciaiona seemingly affirm the proposition· 
that negligeIIce II DOt a material eouIderatioll. if, in fact, a taII:inI or 
damagbt, for public: use hae occurred. a: '1'bia apparent ~ 
of bulc doctrine, however, appeara to be recoDdlable. . 

The key to an undersiandInJ of.the -. it II beu.-i, II the 
fact that nq\fgen(ie II only a partieular Idnd of fault. What the courts 
appear to be saylng,altbough somewhat Ineuctly perhapl, II that it is 
not neceBI&ry to Inquire Into the exact nature or quality of the fault 
upon which Inverse liability is predicated where the facta demon· 
strate that lOme form of actionable fault does exist." When the 

13'1 P. 1080 (leU) (dIc&um). See CI .... 8ton. v. u. AzI&el .. CoIiIRJ J')ood 
CoDtrol DiIt., 81 Cal. App. 2d 802, 1811 P.2d 198 UN?). 

If TbeJ'e are two l...un, deeialcaa OD tbU JOInt. ...... v. VlDtun Cowl" . .ri Cal. 2d m, 289 P.24 1 (11165); BowIe v. 14 Aqelea Cowlty F100d 
Coatrol DIIt.. 25 Cal. 2d 3M, 183 P.2d 1160 UK6). 

IT See ..... cited note 13 rupnL 
.. s.~, ".11., C1~lIIIDt v. ReclamatloJl Bd., 35 Cal. 2d 128, 141, 2ZO P.24 WI, 

805 (leo), where It Is alated that "['lhe conatruotioa of 1he pubUe improft
ment Is B deliberate adlon of the .tate or Its ......." III turtheranee of pub1k 

• 

) 
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probability of resulting damage i& reuonably foreseeable, the aclop
tion IIIId non-negligent execution of a rUk-prone plari of public im. 
provement rationally can be deemed, with certaln except10na to be 
discuased, either: (a) negligence in adopting an fnberently defective 
pllm, or' in failfng to modify it or incorporate rUlODabJoe Mfeguarda .to 
prevent the anticipated damage ,'0 (b) negligent "failure to appre
elate the probability that, functIonlng as deliberately CODceived, the 
public' improvement ••. would result in lOme damage to private 
propexty; .... (c) "intentional" infliction of the damage by deliberate 
adoption of the deftll:tive plan with knowledge that damagewu a 
probable result;" or (d) whaion in the plan, whether negligently 
or deliberately. of featURlll that violate a recojll.laed lepl duty that 
the public entity, lJke private ~ &lmllarly Situated, owes to 
neighboring owners as a matter of property law." But, In each In· 
stance, It is not materlally significant whether the "fnherently wrong" 
plan" was the product of Inadvertence, DefJligent conduct, or delib-

purpooeI. U private prope.rty b clamated th...., the .tate ~ ill ....".". 
IIUIIt 'e01:I>peJIaIlt the IIW1M1" Ib.eretor, [cltaUau} .. hether the dame", _ 
iDteDtioftaI or.the ...wt oflleaJ.lienee on 'the pan of the IOvet'IIl2IeIltal 
qeoq.~ (Empha,! • ..,decI). In Reardon v. SID ~81 CaL -.110&, II 
:p_ 817, U5 (1_). it ...... tIiod m conclwdoa thet the Call10mIa eo...tItutIIIID 
reqw.e.compeIlAtion 10 the ......... "wII8re the dom.,.. Ja 4Irectly iDflIeIC, 
.... IMUctedby want' of care and 1kiIl" (1!:mphuiI add..,). Tormey v. 
AIldenon-CotWawoocl In. Dbt.. N Cal. App. no. .. ZOO P. 114,. 118 (1121) 
(oplllloD of &Ileme Court ell bane on dcdalof beerIIlC) heIcl that ~ 
,.... ... wu nol _tlal to mll_ IJabillty. I1Dc:e "the care thet I:IIa7 beakeD 

, mtheCOllltzuction of the public !r:nprovemeitl whieh ce_ the, dam ... Ja 
.. boJq imrDaterial 10 the rICbt of the plllhllltf 10 _ daIup, If the im-
provement ceu.. It." . 

•• SM n- v. Loll Anaelel County I'Iood Control DlA, 25 Cal. 2d 884,. 
188 P.2d HO (1H4); Grano .... v. Loll AIlpiOll CounI3'. 231 Cal. App; 2d at,a 
Cal. Bplr. lit (11185) (alternative holdlne); BeekJ<r,y V. Reclam8tioill B4., 206 
Cal. App. 2d 734, 23 Cal. Rptr. C28 (1162) (alternative boldinI); Wl1l'ii CoIl
,<:me Co. ". Los AIlreles County Flood COlltrol DIat, Ita Cal. App. 2d 840, 
8011 P.2d Me (UIM); ct. W. PIoaaa. TIm LAw oP ToIrls f 51 (3d lid. 11110; 
RI:Iti_2 (SIleo,..,) or T_ I 302 (lNB). ' 

"Bauer ". Ventura CountJ. 45 Cal 2d :t'f8, :1M. JIIP.2d I, 7(19111) 
(alternative holding); _ Kaufman v. Tomich, 208 Cal. 19, 280P. 130 (lhII); 
Ambromd Y. AlIsal s.mtary DIat .• 1M CaL App. 2d '120, 317 P.2d 88 (1967) 
(alternative holdi..,> . 

.. Youlllblood Y. Loll Aqe1es COuntJ Flood Control Dlat., Ie Cal. Zd !lOS, 
8M P.2d 840, 15 Cal. Rptr. 904 UN!) (dlctum); Cleateat v. ReclematiOll Bd.., 
115 CaL 2d 828, 220 P.2d 8117 (l1IIlO) . 

•• Pacifie SeuIde Home f~ ChIldren v. N_bert Protec:tion DlA, 180 Cal. 
M4, 211 P. N'I om) (dlvenl .... of natural ~); N_ v. City of 
AIbam~a. 1'/9 Cal. 42. 175 P. 'l~ (1018) (obotruetkm of natural dralnaaeJ: 
Steiller v. San D!eao. IlI3 Cal. App. 2d 11~. 82t P.2d M {U., (eolleetion aDd 
dIacluIr.e of aurface walen). ' 

.. Boule v. Loll Ana" CounI3' Flood CcDtroI. DIal., 25 CaL 2d 884, 391, 
1113 P.2d 8110, 11M (lH4) (C~ J.). 
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eration, for the same result-.-inverae liability-follows IIIIl.aa there Is 
a BUfficiellt showing of lep! justification for infliction of the harm. 

Some fonn of fault Is thus a conspicuous characterlstlc of inv«rse 
liability in m08t Calttomia cues. The Alben dedskm does I10i pur
port to overthrow this general approaeh or to reject entirely the fre
quently exprel8ed position that a pUbl1c: entity defendant "Is not abso
lutely liable .... under the Just compensation ClaUle ineapective of ita 
invOlvement IJa the plainWt's damage. 1t merely recogniza an addi
tional oceaa1on for inverae liability by holding that lack of fonsee
ability doeI not pr«luU recovery for directly ca\lHd phyaical pr0p
erty damage which would have heeD ~ uncler a fault ratiOll
ale ha4 that damage heeD foreee .. b1e" 

c. ' Private ...... a .. of In ••• UaIIIIItT 
The concept of "fault" supporting IDvena u.bJUty huheeDfur.. 

tiler expanded by the abloi'btion of prtnelp1ee of private law into .. 
law of_inent domaJDInvene UabmtJ of pq1Ic,' ~ oftaIl bu 
been IU8ta1ned on tha groun4 that the atit)' bneched a 1epl duty 
which it owed-to the plalntiff, with such duty being determined by 
reference to thoR leplnloma aovemlni private ,indtridualI." ,Or 
aemple, a private penon iiunder a dUV to retrain from obatruc:ting 
a natural stream 110 ae to divert Ii Upoll hiI Mtghbor'l Ianda." C«
~g1y, a publJe eDtitJ that obstructa or diverts a stream may 
be liable in inVeJ'lle _cfemn1tion for the resulUng dama&eL" ~ 

,over, even when the entitJ Is enpaecl in privileged conduct, such .. 
the arectIon of protective worki apinatfloocl waten, It, ute private 
per8ODI, must act reasonably and non-negllgea.tl)'.- _ ' 

The initial uae of private lepl -.pta .. a tramewwk for Ie-
101villJ inVWM condemnltiOD claims wu a ref1ecdaI1. in pert, of the 
judlclal apenalon of inwne con<!e!!U!atloll .. a meana for a'lOlcllng 
the d:lscredited doct.rlne of tovereIp tort ImmUDiV." The CODItitu-

•• YO\ID&blood v. too. A.I>pl .. ~ Plood CaIltJol DIll., II Cal. III .. 
ICI'I, 3M P.2d MO, 841, 15 Cal. Rptr. 1M, 110$ 0"'1). ' 

"See test ~ JIOtII rr-aa .... 
.. Sec, e.g, Beclde7 V. ReeI.mdiQD. lid., IDS Cal. App. III 'I'M" 218 Cal. 

Itptr. 428 (1$82) (ai_tift holdilll) • 
.. HorbI v. GoodeJIGucb. 184 Cal. 0&51, 1M P. U (1l2O) • 
•• ClerDtGt v. JW:'_tiolI B4., a6 Cal. Jd" 2:IO,P.2d 88'7 (111SG); EllIott 

v. too. Ana-lea Coomty, 188 Cal. ol'12, 181 P ... (1i1O); SmIth v. too. Aqe1eI, 
G8 Cal. App. 2d 582, 151 P.2d III (lIM) • 

•• Bauer v. VeJltuI'JI c-t1, 41 Cal..2d 2'111, ZI1I P.2d 1 (1.); HauIa ". 
too. AnpJ .. County J'Ioocl CaDtrQI. DIn, II Cal. 2d 884, 153 P.2d NO (11M); 
Gl'UIOIIe v. too. Angela eown,-, 211 Cal. App. 211 at. • Cal. llptr.U (l8eli) 
(alternative bo!dlni) . 

.. See _Uv MandeJker, 111_ COII4_,1Itica: The ~l 
LimiU of Publie Rupouibilttv. 1_ 'WIL L. BIw. a.' 
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tiona} mandate to pay just compensatlonwhen private property "II 
"damaged fol' public use" provided a IItrong and ready peg upon which 
to hang a eloek of liability despite a claim of governmental Immunity. 
But the need to establish rational limits to the apparently unqualified 
collBtitutionaimandate suggested. the \lie of rules of law limiting pri
vate tort liability as analogues for denying in_ Uabillty in s!mi]ar 
IituatlOll8. Not unexpectedly, then, the COIIIthutioDal inverse COIl

derruultion clause came to be thought of as merely a waivwof govem
mental immunity, and an authori2atlon for a s81f-a:ecuting remedy 
whiCh the Injured property owner would not otherwise have bad 
'again9t the state and ita !lgene!es." Moreover, lIS the edifice of gov
ernmental immunity began to c:-u:mble beneath the weight of excep
tioIJaadmitted by judicial decislollll and occallonal legislation, a 
~rable degree· of overlapping of inverse and non-Immlllll! tort 
liIhIlftia became commonplace." Plaintiffs ofterllUed alternatively· 
on invene and tort theories, with conalderable -," thereby con
fi:nning the~on ~ Inverse cOndemnation. wu merely a remedy 
to enforce substantive standards follJld In the law 'of private torts. . 

TheAZbeT. decision, of course, quallfied thls conception by real
firmiIIg the original position that inVerM liabllity baa an Independent . 
su~tantivecontent which obtains even whe!i. private tort liability 
does not." Moreover, even before Alber., the undedyirig premise of 
the remedy approach had been largely removed by the judicial abrO
gation of sovereign immunity." Thereafter, In Califonrla, all In a 
number of other states, the old immunity rule WIB supplanted by a 
comprehellaive statutory system of governmental tort liability that 
was In certain l'apects broader and In othar respecta narrower than 
ita private counterparta." Btl t while the Iegialature acted to diVorCe 

11 Se. Bauer v. Ventura County, 45 Ca1. 2d 278, :182-83, 2&9 P,2d I .. 11 
(l~): "SedionH [at article II, however, is desl.cnilll WIt to creale new 
eauaes of aclion but onl), to give th~ privale property owner • reIIIed1 he 
would ncn othftwile haft apInat the atale tnr the unlawful dllP"l~ 
dntructIcD or damaie at hlI property. • •• The effect at aectIoD 14 fa to 
waln the Immunity of the stale wIleR p.r~ Is takeIl or damaged for 
public purposes. • . 

.. 8ft, e.g., Granone v. Loll Angel ... County, 231 Cal. App. 2d 829, 42 Cal. 
Bopt.-. M (lge5) where the llablllty wu. dtIrmed on the utematit pounds of 
Inver •• eondemnalion, Im;Mn ... .tnd rLatutory Uablllty f<>r danpzoua CO!1CIi-
tIon of public properl)'. .. ' 

.. Bauer v. Venlura County. 4!1 Cal. 2d 2'16, .z&Si P.2d 1 (19SS); Granone 
T. LoI An&e1es CoullI)', 231 CaL App. 2d 829, 42 Cal. :Rplr. U (1885). . 

.. Alben v. Loll .An&eles County. 82 Cal. 2d 250, :SO, _ F.2d 129, 135, 
42 Cal. Rptr. 811. 95 (1885). , 

•• :Judicial abroll1ltion of IOvereip, lmmunll)' had taken place only four 
",an prior to the Alben deelalon. 8 .. lIIWtopf v. CornlD& Hoop. D\It., 55 
Cal. 2d 211. 359 P.2<l 457, 11 Cal. Rplr. 89 (1881). 

I. CaUtomla Ton ewm. Act of lees. c.u.. Gov'r CcDlt II 810-85.8; A. 
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govemmental tort liability from ita incon'ltll1fell.t U. with private 
tort liability, 110 llmiJar charlps were made with re.pect to inverse 
liabilities. & a result, to the exteDt that the legal princi.pleI applied 
in inverse condemnaUQD IitigatiOll remaiIl tied to private tort law 
anaJoeiea, a llignlficant incongruity and IOW'Ce at COD1usioD can be 
observed between the aeope of govemmental tort and in_ HabUi
tieL One coiI8pJeUOIII illllltratloD til the cIlttenmt conaquences flow-

. inI from deI8ct. in the plan or d.tso of public improvements, which 
on private law prtndpleilUppot't _Nne liabi11t7 .. • but which, UDder 
preIIeDt statutory provlsIona, ordinarily provide no buia for govern
mental iort UabUlty." 

D. 0-_ AMque lDjuria 

Scme mention ahould &lao be made here of thole IltuaU-where, 
lrreIpecttve of jIOII.IIIh for invene Uabllity UDder the above JIleIltiofted 
theai.ieI and priD.ciplea, the Jnjury 1IIffered. b)r the prupert, __ 1& 
n~ held to be dczmnum ~ mjuria. In CaliIonIla, two 
lin .. of declaiODl recognize that public entl~ ar& priviJeled, in __ 
tam Iltuatiol1l, to Inflict phyllCaI damap upon private properV for a 
putanc pu1'JICIM wWIout lneurrlng invene Hability. In ett.c:t, theM 
CUeI eltablfah two judlcl.Uy-ereated ~ to the otharwlae un
qu,llfled Jangqace of. the CGrlSUtutlGDal _and that juIt c:otnpIIn
aation be paid. 

(1) The"~ POCHT' e-
In .uatalDlng the liabUlty 01 Loa Angel .. County tor landslide 

d.anae- in the AJber. -. the SUpzeD1e Court upIicltly ~ 
~ ••• like G1'a1l tl. JUcI4m4tlon DlmietNo. 1500 • , • where the 
court held the dama&e noncomp"'Mble becaWillDflleteclin the proper 
e:urdIe of the pollee power,'''' In GraIf.1O plmDtttla' laudI were 

VAIl Aurrnn, c.u.-u. Goi_ill&N~ Toft bam"" (cu. 0aDt. BISuc. Bar 
ed..18H,). 

If &.,~ Bauer v. Veatllra Cotmty, .. CIl. 3d S'1f." P.2d 1 (111M) (MIll
aet Jmpto,~ 01 cIraJaap d1td1 b7 IIIIIIq 01' built); an- v. Lot 
...... Co\IDtJ, 131 CIl. App. 24 ... 4l cu. BpR. at (111M) ~ 
...., ...... culvvtI). 

IS s.. CAL. OonCoa I au,.,~ pabUc ...... -w tr.l 
ton lIabIIIV for pc pI IIUW'IM CIIDIIId b7 1I .... 'lIv. p1ua or ~ <If pub& 
lJDplMemcta If die daIp 01' pIeD eoald ftU '1_ ha .. "- 1M OM 1iy 
18111 .lNt pub& oftIct'le 'nlI ImmllnJt)' 11M "- liVe a broad. ID:fIeJpt __ 
tatloll. .... Y • .fdnM!ozI, t'I CIl. :ad lea. .. P.14 .. 10 cu. JIpIr. 48S 
(1"'); CaW! v. CaIItoa'rIk, t'lCIl. :ad 110, "'P.Id It,. CIl. ltptr • .." 
(11187); ... Now. 'OC"'. 'Wri'4Iw lor lilt ••• or Dar .............. or 
Dalcra-CIIlI101"MA GoOl •• .....,., Code BMioa gU. 1. a..- L.l. 184 
(1tI8) • 

.. Alben v. LaI ~ Cowit)', a Cd. III .. _ III P.2cl 128. 118, 
fa CIl. ft&I«I'. ~ .. (1.) . 

.. Gft7 v ...... 1I"dIIm DIat. No. lall6, 1'H cu. .. la P. lOll (11'''). 
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threatened with temporary inundation from Sacramento River flood 
waters due to a paXtially completed system of leveell being built by 
the defendant reclamation district In tile past, these flood waters 
bad spread out harmlessly over lower lands, leaving the plaintiffs' 
property unharmed. In reversing an injunction against the mainte
nance of the levees, the court concluded that any damage sustained by 
the plaintiffs would be the coru;equence at a proper exercise of the 
police power tor which the district was nGt liable." As an independ
ent alternative ground of declai.on, it Wall determlned. that construction 
of the district'l levees constituted the exercise of a legal right to pro.
tect the diatr1ct', lands against the "common enemy" of escaping flood 
waters, and for that reason also wu noncompensable.a The latter 
ground alone adequately supported the result on appeal; but the 
opinion ~, at some length, the scope of the "police pOwer" 
rationale. 

Briefly aummarlzed, Gray reasons that (1) governmental flood 
control, navigational improvement, and reclalNlticm work is "refer
able to the police power";" (2) damage resulting from a legitimate 
exe:rclae of the police power is noncompensable, provided the "proper 
limits" of that power have not been exceeded;" and (3) the balance of 
Interwb relating to the facta at hand required the conclusion· that 
the damage In question was noncompensable under tbIa test, II The 
factual element. cited u persuasive of tbIa conclusion. Included the 
temporary nature of the fiooding complained of: the fact that future 
fiooding would be elimlnated u soon as tha balance of the project was 
completed; the availability to the plaintifts of the right of self-protec
tion under the "COIXIDIon enemy" rule; the "vast magnitude and impor
tance" of the flood control project to the state as a whole: and the fact 
that the· plaintifD, like other landownera within the project area, 

-----------------------------~--------.. 8ImIIar """cl,,"IO'" had. been _ehed on the bull of facta whleh 
occ:unecI prior to 4I4optIoD of tile "or cJ.amaied" cia ... ID the 1878 COIIItitulloD. 
Lamb ..,. ReclamalloD Diat. No. 108, '1! CaL US, 14 P. 425 (l8B?); a ..... v. 
Swift, 4' Cal. 588 (18'14). 

II TM common ~ doctriDe It dlIcuaoed at tat ~ DOte. 
11040 itIfnL 

.. Gra7 ..,. Recl ..... tioIl DIat. No. 1Il00, In Cal 822, 8311, 163 P. lou, 1031 
(1i11). . 

•• "[W]bether ID UlJ liven ~ u In thIa \nstanCe, the proper lim· 
lU 01 the poll<le po ..... bave been aceeded. with til .. -wi that UDIawful con· 
tilcatloa 01' dam!I ... 1& worked, remalna still a question foro CCIIIida'atioll. . . . 
Aiw.,. the queatlOli In eadI cue Is wbeth .... the putlouJar act eomplalDed of 
II wilho\lt the J.esltlmat<! purview and_pe of the police poWer. J1 It be then 
tile eomplalDant iI entitled to Injanctiv.. relief or to compenMtioII. U It be 
not. then It matters not wbat may be his lou, it !s damnum abeque injuria." 
101. 

" lei. at MlI-48, 163 P. at 1034. 

• 
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would derive substantial long-term benefits from the abatemeDt of 
flood damage and the improvement of navigation wbleh completiOD of 
the project would assure." 

Manifestly, Grey does not stand for the propositlop that property 
damage caused by a public . improvement based upon the police power 
is neeesnrUy damnum ab&que inju1'i4. It suggests, at mo&t, that 
judicial classificatiOD of the project as an exercise of the "police 
power~ adds persuaaiv~ to the public interest which must be 
weighed against private detriment in adjudicating compensability. 
The very term ''poUee power" is inherently undefinable." Its BeII1IIIl
tic role in the present context is to serve only as a shorthand expres
si9n denoting the -"loa of governmental power to advance public 
health, safety, and welfare in a qualitatively substantial aenae. The 
Interests represented by these publJc objeetives limply outweighed 
thole asserted by the property owners In Gray; UD1ortunately,·~ 
language In the opinion," when takeD out of CODtut, IallJ to eonvey 
a correct ImprealoD of the actual holding, a· defect alIo perpetuated 
by aome later declaionI tully reconei1able on their facta.. 

The Implications of the. "poIlce power" exception postulated in 
Gftz1I were· 8Ubj~ to thorough reconidderation by the Supreme 

.. lit. 

.. See Badacbeck v. SebutlaD,_ u.s. 1M, 410 (181$), wbere it _ 
atated thaI "weare dea1lne with OM of the molt ,.entia] powen of ......... -
"""'-. that II the leut IImlIable. "; ct. QoIdb'Mt "'. Hernpo'cn1, ... U.s. 
690, GM (lila). where it __ lltated that "(tlJlot term 'police pow ... IlGIIIIOIeI 
tha Ume-tesled CODeeptlonalllmlt of puhUc eneroacIuneDt 1IJIOIl privata lAter
ella. Ezcept for the aubatituUon of the famDler irIaJIdard of ~_' 
thlaCourt baa ~ retraillecl from "IIDNDIC!", IIIIJ ,...dftc criteria. .. Bft 
l/ft8ftIIIlI· Havrall, Bmiftelal L\Dmai1l4ftCI the Pou. ..--. 5 H_ D.ua LA .... 
180 (1930); Sax, Taloiftgr aM the Police Pou> .... 1,( YAUI U ... (19M) • 

• 1 The coart'a police power ~ IA a..., nu. bea~ 1IJIOIl 1ed
lIomiDvolvbll the ""''COI penMbiUty of __ of value nw1tIDI from po\Ice 
ftIIIlaUoDl. mber 1baA _ like 0NtI ItIelf, III wbIdt. ,..,... clam ... or 
destructiOll won in laue. Tbe prineIpal _ 1I8CUIMCI include Bac!aebeek "', 
Sob....,· .. U.s. aN (1816) (.11.. I In MP"""1Iwi YUle due to !aDd-11M 
replatlon): CIdcoo.., • Altoa By. v. 'l'raDbupr. 218 U.s. " (1115) (recu
l&tIoII requlrial COII8InIetiGD of dreIIDap cu1nrtI . ." nn-.a. .HIS own 
ezpeaae); Chicaao B .• Q.Il)'. v. D1iIIoIa,2GO U.s. III (1IOf) (nqw-t 
111M rllllr* 4eepeD, widell, ..... brI4p aD7 D?Itutal __ co ..... aroablI Ita 
rlaht-ot-~). The oplmon _ to be obUvIwI to the dI.ttadIcm, clearly 
recop' .... on • ol,.."!coeal _ In __ -.at tI-, between propeat, value 
4ImlDutlO9l unaecompanIed by pbJwIcal in9UIaD ..... *- .. \lied h7 tlqlbIe 
injury. to or IIlIerference with .... or e:DjoymenI of propel1J. Coon,...,.. United 
Sto .. v. eau.h7. a:aa U.s. 1M (1MS) ....... OoIdbktt v. Helnpliad. 1811 U.s. 
580 (lila). 

" See. -4 .• O'Hara v. Loa An&eleI c-v I'loo4 Conttol Diat., 18 Cal. 2d 
II, 118 P.2d II (11141). 

J 

) 
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Court some twenty-five years later." The factual context was quite 
different, however. Property owners were seeking inverse reeovery 
for losses of property values (i.e., non-physical damage) allegedly 
caused by highw~y improvements. Defendant public entities, relying 
upon dicta in Gray and its progeny, sought refuge in the doctrine that 
losses caused by an exercise of the police power were damn.um absque 
in.juria. The argument was rejected on the facts before the court, al
though the continued vitality of the doctrine, as properly conceived, 
was reaffirmed. l'he police power, said the court, "generally ... 
operates in the field of regulation, except possibly in some eases of 
emergency ..• .''7l The constitutional guarantee of the just compen
sation clause would be vitiated by a broader view; hence, "the pollee 
power doctrine cannot be invoked in the taking or damaging of private 
property in the construction of a public improvement where no 
emergency exists."" This verbal equivalency of "emergency" and 
"police power" is not inconsistent with the interest-balancing approach 
taken in Gr;t.y. It treats governmental action to cope with emergen
cies as entitled to judicial preference, although not necessarily con
trolling significance, in the interest-balancing proceBlt. 

This judicial restatement of the police power theory was reaf
firmed. and directly applied, in the 1944 decision of House fl. Loa 
Angeles County Flood Control Di.rtTict.'" Physical damage attrib
uted to levee improvements along the Los Angeles River, which al
legedlycaused flooding and erosion of the plaintiffs land, was held, 
on demurrer. to be recoverable in inverse condemnation. The court 
again cautioned that private property damage may be noncompensable 
when infiicted by govemmen t "under the pressure of public necessity 
and to avert impending peril."" But the plaintiff had alleged that the 
improvements in question were constructed negligently. pursuant to a 
plan which was contrary to good engineering practice, From the 
pleadings, it was apparent that the "defendant dlstriet, with time to 
exercise a dell berate choice of action in the manner of its installation 
of the river improvements, followed a plan 'inherently wrong' and 
thereby caused needless damage" to the plalntiffSprOperty.lI . Need-

7. Rose v. California. 19 Cal 2d 713, 123 P.2d 505 (1942). Su uIIo People 
v. Ricciardi, 23 Cal. 2d 390, 144 P.2d 799 (943); BacIc:h v. Board of Control, 
23 Cal. 2d 343, 144 P.2.d Slil (1943). 

" Rose v. California, 19 Cal. 2d Us, 730, 123 P.W 1105, 515 (1942). 
,. rd. at 730-31, 123 P.2d at 516. 
n 25 Cal. 2d 384, 153 P.2d 1#50 09(4): acc<Wd, Smith Y. Lo. Angeles, 88 

Cal App. 2d 562, 153 P.2d 69 (1944). 
" House v. Los Angeles County nood Control DIsI., 25 CaL 2d 3M, 391, 

153 P.2d 950, 953 (1944). See .\.00 Archer v. Los Angelea, 19 Cal. 2d 19, 24. 
119 P.2d 1, 4 (1941). 

70 House v. Los Angel.s County Flood Control DIst., 2l} Cal. 2d S84, 392, 
153 P.2d 950, 954 (1944). O'Hara v. 1.08 Angel"" County Flood Control Dial, 
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Ie •• damage is not 'damage required by the public neceul.ty that moti
vates the exercise of the palice power. Th~I, a cause of action fOl' in
verse condemnation was stated since "the principles of nonliabWty 
and damnum ab,que injuria are not applicable wben, in the exercise 
of the police power, private, perIIOI18l and property rights are inter
fered with, injured or impaired in a manner or by a means, or to an 
extent that is not reasanably necessary to serve a public purpose fOl' 
the general welfare."" 

The H 0U8fl approach has been followed consistently in later decl
siona. Thus, in the absence of a compelling emergency, the police 
power doctrine will not Ihield a public entity from inVenII! liability 
where ph~ damage to private property could have been avoided 
by proper design, planning, construction and maintenmce of the Im
provement.7T The kind of emergency which will preclude Invene 
liability is, moreover, narrowly circumscribed. nIuatratloDs given In 
the HOUle opinion itself are limited to "the demolition. of all or parta 
of buildings to prevent the spread of conflagration, or the-deatructlon 
of diseased anlma1a, of rotten fruit, or Infected trees where lite or 
health is jeopardized."" In the generality of situations within the 

19 Cal. 2d 61, U9 P.2d 23 (uNI), wal ~ upoll the IfOIIIId that the 
plaintiff there bad tailed to alleie nealiaence. 

II BOIde v. Lao An,el. l!'Iood Control Dist., Z5 Cal. 2d 3M, m, ula P.2d 
950, 11M (1944). 'l'hia position had the expllclt _ of four memben 
of the court. Mr. Justlee Traynor, 'IVWl Mr. J~ '&dm"'MII -mn,. 
wrote a separate opinion reaehin( the same raul\, ~.on the 1l'OWI<l fllat the 
plalntitf'1 eomplalDt adequately allered a nq:Uaent and unPrivileted cliYel"
slon of weter fiowin, In a naturaI cbaDnel. Ap-eement with the majority 
view of the pollee power, however. wao Inclieatecl· by thiII rtatement: ''BarriD& 
oituatioft! of ilnmediate emerg"""'Y. neither the ~law nor the police 
power of the state entities a governmental areDCJ' to clivert water out of IW 
natural channel onto private property." ld .• t 191 .... 1111 P.2d .t 857. A 
seeond concurrln, opinion wa. written by Mr. Justice Carter. Be took the 
poaltioll that the majority had not ,one ta. """"'" In recoJDlzlDIt 10_ 
eompensabUlty rDr property clamar. resultln&: from publle improYemeftta; hut 
he..,-eed In principle with what he re,uded .. 8 ~le 1Iep~ In the 
ript direction. Id. at 318, 153 P.M at ell. On IImItlna the oeope of the 
poliee pcowet doetrine the eourt wu esoentlally unanlmouo. 

"Youngblood v. Loo Anpl •• County irloocI Control Diai., 116 Cal. 2cI 808, 
384 P.2c1 840, 15 Cat Rptr. 904 ON!) (dktum); Bauer v. Ventura COlUlty, 45 
Cat 2d 278, 289 P.2d 1 (1955); Ward Concrete Co. v. Lo. Anpl .. County 
l!'Iood Control DIal., HI Cal. App. 2d 8-10. 309 P.2d 5-l6 (1m); Veteran'. Wel
fare Bel. v. OUland, 74 Cal. App. 2d Bl&, 189 P.2d 1000 (l1Nl). Altboulh 
lOme of the eases Intimate thet the rule II llmited to Instances of damare re
auliing from defective design or CONtruetiGCI, the & ..... case equarely holdl 
that II obtains .lao with reJpeCt to • defectlwb coneeIved plan of malnte
naoee and operation .. di5tinp1ahed from routine nerll,onee In tan'l'inll out 
an otherwile proper plan. Bau.r v. Ventura County, iupr4 at 285, 288 P.2d 
at 7 . 

.. Bouoe v. Lo. Anlelea County l!'Iood Control Dillt., U Cal. 2d 3M, a91, 

J 
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purview of the present article, it seems evident that the police power 
exception Is of negJigi ble significance, 

(2) The "Legal Right" ClUe, 

Returning to the aforementioned analogies to private law, a sec
ond lustitication for denying compensation for phys!cal damage 
caused by public improvements is adduced. When a private penon 
would be legally privileged to inflict like damage without tort liabil
ity, a public entity also has a "legal right" to do so without obligation 
to pay jus! compensa non," By hypothesis, such damage does not' 
conatltute the violation of any right posaeased by the injured party." 
Tbia rule, which Is reaffirmed in Alben," has been applied to deny 
inverse liability in a variety of situations. Examples include cases 
involving damages caused by public Improvements designed to accel
erate the flow of a natural watereoUl8e," control the owrllow and 
spread of flood waters," and eollect and discharge surface storm 
waters through natural drainage chlnnela." ' 

The rationale of these "legal right" cases, however, does not imply 
that the absence of a cause of action againSt a private person neces
sarily or invarlably precludes a claim for inverse compensation against 
the Jtate. Broad statements in sevetal dectsions, purporting to 80 de
clare, were expfeSlly dilJapproved in,the Albc1. case as stating the 

153 P,2d 9SO, 953 (1944). The problem cif in...,,,,e'liabUity for deliberate de
struction of private property in the kiDda, of 'situations referred to by the 
court Is 1I!teussed in Van Alat;:rne, StcotutC!l1l,Modifie..n.m a1 1 .. _ Con*"'
.... «on: D.lib ..... telll h'f!icted 1*"11 "" De_1i<m, 20 &u.N. 1.. III:V. 617 
(1988). 

T. Soe Arcl>er v. Lei Ancel .. , 19 Cal. 24 19, 119 P.2d 1 (1941); San 
Gabriel Valley Country Club v. Los Ancel .. County, 182 cat 392, 188 P. 5M 
(1920); Kambish v. Santa Clara Valley Wow Conservation DIsi., lea Cal. 
App. 2d 107, 8 cat Rptr. 215 (1eeo) • 

•• SM • •. ~., Youncblood v. ~ Ancel .. County Flood Control ,Dist. IS 
Cal. 211 603. 808, 384 P.2d MO, 842, 15 cat Rptr. 8M, 9IMI (19111): "(I}f a 
property owner would haVe no cause of aetton .... init a private cltizIm on 
Ibe same facts, ~ can have iw> clalm for COIIIpensaUorJ agalnJt the stat. under 
section 14 [of article 11." Aceord, Bauer v. Ventura County, 45 cal 211 278, 
28Zo83, 280 P.24 I, 5 (1l16li). 

o. Albert v. Los Angelea County. 62 Cal. 2d 250, U1-62, 398 P.2d 129, 135. 
38, 42 Cal. Rptr. 89, 95-16 (t08l1). For. 'roeent application of the "le,al tf.cht" 
approach, '" Joslin v. MarIn Jo{unL Water D'-I., 87 cat 211132, 429 P.2d 888, 
6D Cal, Rptr. 317 (19117), 

.. San Gabriel Valley Country Club v. Los Angel .. County, 182 Cal. 392, 
188 P. 554 (1920). 

'" Gray v. Reclamation DIIt. No. 1500, 174 Cal. m, 183 P. 1024 (1017) 
(alternative ground); Lamb v. ReclemaUorJ t>\st. No. 108, 73 cat 125, 1( P. 
625 (1887) (alternative cround) . 

.. Archer v. Los Angelos, 19 Cal. 2d 10, 119 P.2d 1 (1M!). 
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rule "much more broadly than required by the facts."" The court in 
Albers, in fact, expressly "assumed" that a private person in the posi
tion of the defendant county would not be liable." That assumption, 
however, was based on findings of fact that denied the existence of 
any fault whatsoever, a normal prerequisite to private tort liability in 
all but certain exceptional situations." It was not based on the prem
ise-which Is at the root of the "legal right" cases-that the defend
ant was legally privileged to inflict the particular injury. The court's 
conclusion in Alb,.,., thus represents an interpretation of the just 
compensation clause of the constitution as imposing a broader range of 
public responsibility than the law of private torts . 

. n. Seope of Invene LiabWty hi Califomia 
The foregoing dIscusIion wu intended to be merely a pre1iminary 

introduction to the basic doc:trina1 threads of inverse liability. The 
interweaving of these different theoretical strands into the finlahed 
tapestry that isluverse condemnation law is reve.led OJily by a c10Mr 
exan:tination of the entire declslonal pattern. For convenience, the 
cases Iu this aection are grouped lute four categories having sltnUar 
factual characterilties. First, the water damage cues, probably the 
single most prolific source of invene litigation, are examined. . Sec
ond are _ dealing with physical disturbance of site ltabillty by 
landslides, loss of lateral support, and like causes. The third group of 
eases involves the phyaic:al deprivatlO!1 of advantageous eonditioua as
SOCiated with land ownership, such as loss of water supply, annual 
accretions, or potability of water (i.e., water pollution). FinaUy, de
cisions relating te mlsceUaneoua forms of temporary or "one-time" 
physical injury to property are reviewed. 

A. WafllrO.-p 

A significant feature of the inverae condemnation declI10ua deal
lug with property damage. caused by water-whether it be damage 
due to flooding, soaking, silting, erosion, or hydraulic farceo-is t1ie 
tendency ot the courts te rely upon the Mea of private water law. 
Although the facts do not alW&)'lI lend themselves to this approach, 
inverse lisbility of public: agencies is determined in the main by the 
peculiarities of privata law rules governlng interference with "sur-

•• Albers v. Los Angele.o CoUDty, a CaL ad 250, 290, 198 P.2d 129, 135, a 
CaL Rptr. 89, t5 (11181). I. 111. at 2G2 n.3, 398 P.2d at 138 1L3, a Cal. Rptr. at Q6 D.S • 

•• s •• ,.,......ull W. PIIOU-. Tn IJ.w 01' TOlI'lS 606-44 (3d ed. 1964). 
The court In Alb ... tound It UIIJle<t!Soary to CODJIder whether liabUlIy with
out fIowt could be supported by private law principleI .s applied to the facb 
before It. :) 
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face waters," "flood water!l, n and "stream waters..... This judicial 
disposition to blend the complex rules of water law with those gov
erning inverse liability ordinarily is defended on the ground that pub
lic entities, in the management and control of their property, should 
not be subjected to different Or more onerous rules of liability than 
private persons similarly situated... .A review of the cases, however, 
suggests that treating public agencies as it they were private individ: 
nals, for the purpose of applying rules of water Jaw, often has proved 
unsatisfactory a."ld confusing. In a number of situations, therefore, 
the courts have departed from the strict letter of the private rules 
where overriding policy reuo!lII have been percelvedtor according 
special treatment to public agencies. 

(1) SUf'jace Wotn 

Water that Is "diffused over the surface of the land, or con
tained in ciepreutODS therein, and resulting from rain, snow, or- which -
rises to the ailrface in Ipringa" is classified as surface water." Private_ 
liability for interference with surface water la governed by a wide 
range of diverse rules throughout the United States, each replete with 
ita own variation&"' The so-called M)D!IDOI! law or "common eliemy~ 
doctrine accepted by many .tatea, under which each luldowner ill 
privileged. to tend off surface watell as he _fit, without regard to 
the consequences for hill nelgbbora, generally has been rejected by 
California declaions. OJ Inatead, the "civil law rule," which recognizes 
a aervltude of natural drainage as between adjoining lands and po&: __ 
tulatea liability for interference therewith, baa been the traditional 
California approach. Thill baa been true not only in cases involving 
private litigants"' hut al80 In these dealing with public entities in In
YVBe condemnation aciioDI." Under thia rule, the duty of both upper 

I. See ,."..,.,.1111 David, MtmIeipI&l- Tort LiIIlrilttl/ l3 C'<IIlfonUG (pt. 4), 1 
S. CAL. L. Rav. 296 (lIISt). I. Womar v. Lon, s.ch, 45 Cal. App. 2d 114S, 114 P.2d 704 (1941) . 

.. Keys v. Romley, 6( CaL 2d 311S, 400, 41~ P.2d 5211, 131, SO Cal. Rptr. 
2'13,275 usee): ... a'l'm'.urr, R:aAL l'JooPui*, 740 (14 eel. 11189); BDT .. _ 
:au:I<'t 01' TOII'III f 848 (l939). 

tI Su Kl.nyon • KcC1ure, .Iatar1rrcma With SU'rfgee WilUn. 24 Munr. 
L. Rav. 891 (940). 

•• See Ke)'I v. Romle)-, 6( Cal. 2d 31l6, 41% P.2d m, SO Cal. Rptr. :m 
(l1le6). B"t ... Lampe v. San FraDcIaoo, 1201 Cal. &18,- 57 P • .aJ. (1899) • 

.. LeBrun v. Richardt, 210 Cal. 108, ~91 P. 825 (1010); Opurn v. COllIlO1', 
46 Cal. 346 (1813). 

.. Archer v. Loa ADpl... 11 Cal. 2cl 18, 118 P.2d 1 (IN!); Bhaw v. 
Sebastopol, 159 Cal. 823, lis P. 213 (l9U) (dletum); Lot Anlelea Cemetery 
Ass'n v. Los An .. l ... 103 Cal. 461, 37 P. 315 (18N) (dietum); Corcoran v. 
Benioia. 96 Cal. I. 30 P. 7118 (1m); Andrew Jer, ..... Co. v. Los Ancel ... lOS 
Cal. App. 2cl 232, 228 P.2d 415 (18111). 
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and lower landowners is to leave the now of surface water undis
turbe!i. 

In the recent Important decision in .KeJ/, v. Remley,H the Su
preme Court, after careful reconsideration of the competing rules and 
their supporting policies, reaffirmed California's acceptance of the civil 
law rule. This rule, the court observed, was conslste'nt with the nOr
mal expectation that buyers should take land subject to the burdens 
01 natural drainage. It also had the advantage of greater predict-, 
ability than the common law rule, and correspondingly diminished 
the opportunity for litigation. On the other hand, a rigid application 
01 the civil law rule might inhibit property development, ainee im
provements frequently would cause a change In the dralnage pattern· 
and thus Invite potentlalliabillty, especially in urban areas. The court 
concluded, therefore, thet the application of the civil law rule must be 
governed by a test of reasonableness, j~ In light of the circum
stances of each ease. UNo party, whether an upper or a lower land
owner, may act arbitrarily and _bly in hU relation. with 
other landowneR and still be immunized from all liability ."H 

Under tbII modi:f'led civil law rule, the lsIue of reuonabl_ it 
"a question 01 fact to be determined in each ease upon a c:o:tIIideration 
01 all the relevant circumstances • . . ."1'/ Factors to be taken into 
account indue» the extent of the damage, the toreaeMbliity of the 
harm, the actor's purpose or motive, and the relative utility of the 
actor's conduct as compared with the gravity of tI;Ie harm caused by 
the alteration of IIUrfaee water flow. In tbII balancing of lnterelltl, 
said the court, 

[1)1 the we/iIIt II on !be side of him who altere !be natural _ter
eoune, then he has acted reasonably aJId without liablllQ>; 11 the 
harm 10 the lower Jandowner II unreuonably oevere, !ben the ec0-
nomic eoat.o incident to the expulalon of IIIII'face wale ... II1...t be bome 
by the upper _ whose devtiopmeDt cauaed !be damaae. H the 
facta lhouJd. IDdIcate both partie. eonducted' ~vea reuonabl¥, 
then courtI are bound by our weU-setUed civil law rule [and the 
upper landowner who chanaed the draina&e pattern II Ilabl. tf¥ the 
reaultlna In,Iuriea).·· . 

Although the 1f.1fI' decision involved only private landowneR,· 
presumably It affecte public entities as well, since Inverae liability 
actions baled on Interference with surface watera generally have been 
reIIOlved in the put by a relatively strict application of the civil law 
rule. Obatructing the flow of surfaeewaten by a street improvement 

•• 1M Cal !lei aM, 411 P.2d 528, 10 Cal. Rptr. m (ltIINI). S .. aJ.o Palllotti 
v. Aqulatapace, 1M Cal.ld m. 411 P.2d 138, 10 Cal. Rptr. :Ia (1_). 

" 1teJ. Y. &m1e1, 1M Cal. !lei .. , 401. '11 P.2d. lit, lie, 10 CaL Hptr. 
m, JI80 (lOR). 

Of I<L at 410. 411 P.2d at 07, 10 Cal. Rptr. at 111. 
N 1<L 
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and thereby causing flooding of lands that otherwise wou..d not have 
been injured has been held actionable on this rationale." A publie 
entity that gathered surface waters together and discharged them 
upon lower lands with increased volume or velocJty by a drainage 
system which did not conform to the natural drainage pattern was 
likewise liable.'oo Similarly. public entities have been held no! privi
leged to collect surface waters by the paving of streets and. without 
providing adequate drains, by conducting them to a low point'where 
they are cast In unuaual quantities upon private property that other
wise would not be flooded.'" But if the gathered waters were dis
charged into, a natural wa~ourse that W/IB their normal meBnl of 
drainage. lower owners Injured because the channel was Inadequate 
to handle the Increased flow were held to have no recourse.· .. 

The courts generally applied the civil law rule In a somewhat 
mechanical manner. apparently without weighing the competing In
tereaU identified as relevant to the new rule of reason. It ia poaaible 
that differeJlt reaults might have been reached had the balancing 
process been used. For example, the construction of a drainage sys
tem by an upper Improver that disehargea surface waters upon ad
joining property in a concentrated stream, where no other f~ble 
alternative ia available, may be reasonable and, if relatively allgbt 
harm result&, nonc:ompanaable under the rule in Key. v. Romletl.'01 
Conversely. the gathering of surface watera Into a system of impervi
ous storm drains whieh follow natural drainage routes may result in 
greatly increased volume, velocJty and concentration of 'water, and 

.. "-nitt v. San I'nlIcIIco. 117 CaL 40. 7 p.·n (1885). S .. aloo Stanford 
v. San Fraaclsco, III CaL 1118, 411 P. 105 (1896); Loa Anpleo c.m.tery Au'n 
v. Los An&elet, 103 CaL 481. 37 P. a1D (18M) (dictum). 

'00 ImII v. San Jllan UnlfIed Sc:hool Dist., 222 cal. App. 2d I1t, 34 Cal. 
liptr. 803 (l9ll3); Calleno v. Oranae Countoy, 129 cal. App. 2d 2H, 276 P.2d 886 
(11164). 

'0' Stel8:er v. San Dieto. 10 cal. App. 2d 110, m P.2d M (1868); Andrew 
JerJeDI Co. v. Loa Auceleo, 103 CaL App. 3d 232, 229 P.2d .76 (131); J'arreIl 
v. Ontario. 3e CaL App. 3111. 178 P. 740 (191&). 

'01 A1'cher V. Lao AapIeo, 1& CaL 3d Ie, 119 P.3d 1 UMl). A mere .... 81. 
that _ 81 • llatllral ..... te for .... ping surf..,., wale.... but whlch does 
not bave lIxed banb UICI chanDel bed, la not a ...... tercourse unda Ulia ,rule. 
See ImII v. San J ..... Vilified Sc:hool Dilt., 222 Cal. App. 3d 114, 34 Cal. Rptr. 
903 (19811); Stel&er v. San DIeao, In Cal. App. 2d no, 3D P.2d M (1168). 

'" su PqUotU v. Aqlllltapaee, M Cal. 3d 8'13, .12 P.2d $18, 66 CaL Rptr. 
:182 (19811), where the trial CDIIrt'. ,udjpnent enjolnlnl the defeDclant from 
cIammlnlI' ott the diacharp at IIU'face ..... ters trotn the plalnti1ta paved park
inc lot, wh«e 110. otber feu1ble JDeUlI at diIpoAl eziItad, _ revened tor 
reconsideration under the modem -r.-blBl_" tau. The cIIc:tum 1I\lII
goated thai the __ reoult DUlY be towu:l proper on remand .tIer balancin. 
\be iDtcests. Earlier CUM 011 analololla facta bave leneralJy Im~ lia
bility. See notes 100-01 "'pN. 
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thus may constitute an unreasonable method for disposing of such 
water when weighed against the seriousness of the resulting harm to 
lower landowners whose property is damaged as a result.' " 

The inverse condemnation cases decided prior to Keys were not 
entirely consistent, however; some departed somewhat from the strict 
letter of the civil law rule. For example, a few decisions advanced 
the view that interferences with the flow of surface waters would not 
be a basiS, of inverse liability where the obstruction was erected in the 
exercise of the police power .'OG Other like decisions, reflectlrig ju
dicial concern that the development of an adequate system of public 
street. and hlghways not be deterred,'" tended to relieve public 
entities from llability when they blocked the ordinary discharge of 

, •• Compare Ardler v. Lao Angeles, 18 Cal. 2d 19. 118 P.2d 1 (1941) tDith 
Inns v. San Juan Unified School Dlat.. 222 Cal. App. 2d 114, M Cal. lIptr. tIOI 
(1983). 1 ..... held that the dlatrict .... iIlvenely liable tor the dlscharae of 
surface waten into a ... a1e ~ a 28-ineh conc::tete pipe. It WII Mated 10 
the contrary ill A1"Char thai "[a] Ce1if9mla landowner .•• may dlscharce 
[surface waten] few CI _ble PUrpas8mto the stream Into whicb they 
naturall7 drain without II1eiIITin& liabili17 tor dama,e 10 lower land caused b7 
the Increased tJow of the atream". Areber v. Loa Anplet. IIIJII'CI at 28-2'1, 11' 
P.2d at e (empbuil added). In other Mates, inverse llebill17 bu been ""
posed in aimi\ar fact s1tuatioDa without re,U'd for fault. See. '.", Lw:as v. 
Carney, 161 Ohio 8t. 418, 1411 N.E.2d 236 (19158); Snyder v. Platte V.n.y Pub. 
Power" Irr. Dial.. 144 Neb. 308. 13 N.W.2d 1110 (11144). . 

lB. See O'Hara v. Loa Angeles Coun17 .Flood Control Dlst.. 19 Cal. 2d 81. 
83-64, 119 P.:id 23,,2t (1941): "In the ~t case the p1alnwta would •.• 
have a ca\lJe of action apinst a private penon who obstructed the flow of 
surface waten from their land r in the manner that has beeJI alleaedJ. A 
governmental acency. bowever, in collSlruc:tln, publlc improvement. Iueh .. 
street. ODd hiahways, may validly exercioe Its 'police power' to obBtruet the 
flow of _faco waterl not nmnIna In a natural chahnel without makiD, eom" 
pensation for the resultlna damsle . . .. The defendant therefore Ia under 
no obligation to compensate lor the damllle caused by the obstruction;" 
Callens v. Oranee County, 128 Cal. App. 2d 255, 278 P.2d 888 (19M) (dletum) 
(same effect as O·Ha .... ). AA noted above. text accornpanyln, DOIel 'fO-!8 
tit""", the pOlice power rationale baa been modified. substantially by lledIIOIUI 
suboequenl to O'Hara. 

'00 Sn. e." .• Lampe v. San )'rancllco, 124 Cal: Me, 151 P. 481. 1001 (898). 
The <iuestlon whether atreet Improvements represent a sutfIclently ........ 1 
publie Interat 10 juBtlty Inroads upon the COIlItItutional guSrutee of just 
compensation for "clama .. " to private property appeal'll not to h..... been 
considered fully In lIlY of the _faco _ter d~lollJ. But _ KIlhOUI v. 
Hiehway Dep't, 194 S.C. 33. 8 S.E.2d 6152 (lIl4G) .... here it was said that the 
constitutional property Inlernt prevalla without raaard for private liabilltJ' 
rules. ThIs required. holdlnl of atate.llabili17 for obstructing 1Ulf_ .. aters 
notwtlhltandlng the "common enemy" rule under which private obstru.ttOll. 
would be 1lO1lactionable. Loss of dlree! a.,.,.,.., however-an intanIIble detri
ment often far I... damaaInI than f100diDg-ia reaarded .s compensable 
when caused by street Improvements. Baclch v. Board of Control, 23 Cal. 2d 
343. 1"" P.2d 818 (1943). 
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surface waters and caused flooding of private lands where s"ch action 
was necessary for the grading and paving of streets.l " These decl
lions seem to imply a judicial balancing of interests, similar to the 
process required by the Keys case, but with the results formulated In 
different terminology.'" The label, "police power," for example, as
tim1lates value judgments regarding the importance and social merit 
()f the particular government conduct that would be appropriate 
under the KII1JI test. 

It is thus poasibleto speculate that the Key. decision may not 
fully have impaired the authority of all the earlier surface water decl
liens; but such conjecture is a fiimsy hasls for prediction. It is prob
able, however, that futUre cases In this area will be resolved by a 
balancing of Interests rather than by the mechanical application of 
arbitrary rules. The principal uncertainties appear to revolve around 
tbe degree of weight that will be assigned by the courts to the public 
<nterelt objectives behind governmental improvement projects, and 
tbe extent to whi\:h a review of the reasonableness of thegovem
mental plan or design that exposed the owner's land to the risk of 
,"",face water damage will be undertaken by these courts.''' . 

,., Corcoran v. Benicia, !HI Cal. 1, 30 P. 798 (lS9Z); Diclc v. Loa AnCel ... 
H Cal. App. '124, UI. P. 703 (1811) (dIctum).S •• 4Iao Womar v. LoDe Beacb, 
_ Cal. App. 2d 843, 114 P.2d '04 (1841) (_ble). Surface waters tlowIng In 
... Iuralor artllicial cl>8JII1e1, however, eannot be obstructed wlth impunity 
wMn the result Is to cut them I!POJ1 land> which nonnally would not have 
,...,.,ived them. Newman v. Alhambra, 179 Cal. 4Z, 175 P. 414 (1918); Larrabee 
" Cloverdale, 131 Cal. !le. 63 P. 143 (1900); Conniff v. San Francisco, ~ Cal. 
~ 1 P. 41 (1885); Weiuhand v. Petaluma, 37 Cal. App. 296, 174 P. 955 (1918). 

... The opinion In O'Hara v. Loa Ancel .. County Flood CODtrol Dilt., 18 
Cal. 2d 61, IIi P.2d 23 (1841), tor .xample, inUmatei that construction of 
poobllc improvements alO1l& a stream "for purpos.. of flood control is • • • 
_ntial to the pubUc health and safety" and for that reason outweighll the 
private property interest at .take. Iii. at 113, 119 P.2d al 24. Corcoran v. 
Benicia, H CaL I, 30 P. 798 (18i2), sul&ests that Ihe interest of • Jandowl>,er 
In property below of:!lclal street grade i.o subordinate to the public interest in 
,radine and pavinC at p-ade. alnee any temporary injury due to Jmpounding 
of rurface water. may be alleviated by bringing the adjoinlOC pt'Operty up to 
grade. Id. at 4, 30 P. at 798. Se. OIclc v. Los Ancel"", 34 Cal. App. 'J24, 168 
P. 703 (1917) (to the aame .ffect .s Cor..,....,,). Se. also Stanford v. San 
Francisco, III Cal. 198. 43 P. 805 (1898), where inverse Iiablllly WIll afflrmed 
ror injury due to the flooding of property above the street grade as • reIUll 
of street improvements. Cor.""",,, wa. distinguished as a ..... where the 
owner of the property as.umed the risk of flooding by buildlnr below the 
cred •. 

... Se. Keys v. Remley. 84 Cal 2d 396, 412 P.2d 529, 10 Cal. Rptr. 273 
(1966); text acrompanyiOC note 95 aul>"'" The modified civUlaw rule adopted 
In K"lI.ha. been treated as applicable to inverse condemnation actiono based 
on alleged damage from interference wi th surface waters. Burrows v. State, '*' A.C.A. Z&, 66 Cal. Rptr. 868 (988) (holding, under Key" that burden of 
pleading and pro"lnl that p1a.intitf lawer owner unreasonably failed to take 
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(2) Flood Water 

"It is well estahlished," said Justice Traynor, "that the flood 
. waters of a natural watercourse are a common enemy against which 
the owner of land suhject to overflow hy those waters may protect 
his land by the erection of defensive barriers, and that be is not liable 
for damage caused to lower and adjoining landa by the exclusion of 
the flood waters from his own property, even though the damage to 
other lands is increased thereby."'" Governmental entities acting 
for landowners in a particular area likewise may provide flood protec-. 
tion against the common enemy without incurring inverse liability 
for resulting damages. 111 For the purpose of applying this rule, flood 
waters are deemed the extraordinary overflow of rivers and 
streams.'" Although the term normally refers to waters overflowing 
the natural banks of a river, artificial banks or levees maintained over 
a substantial period of time are treated as natural banks where a 
community of property owners, in reliance upon their continued exist
ence, has conformed thereto in its land-use activities and in the con
structton of improvements.'" 

The "common enemy" rule reflects judicial apprehension that 
property development would be stifled unless an individualistic view 
were taken by the Jaw. "Not to permit an upper landowner to protect 
his land against the stream would be in many instances to destroy the 
posaibility of making the land available for improvement or settlement 
and condemn it to sterility and vacancy."'" The rule, taken literally, 
contemplates that each landowner has a reciprocal right to protect his 
own land without regard for the consequences which his acts may 
visit upon others. However, no landowner may permanently stereo-

pNlCaUtions to avoid or reduce inju"Y 10 upon tIie defendant .tate as uppar 
owner). 

11. Clement v. Reclamation Bel., 35 Cal. 3d 828, 416-38, 220 P.2d 897,901-02 
(~). . 

111 ld. S.« mlro San Gabriel Valley Country Club v. Los ADgeJe& Coun\)" 
182 Cal. 392, 188 P. bM (1920); Lamb v. Reelanllllon DIot. No. 108, 73 CaL 125, 
14 P. 625 (188'1). The COD\m(}n enemy rule, full anDOIIIICed in Calitomla in 
lAmb, .... orlIinally developed in EDiliah case.. E.g., The KIne· v. Commis
sioners, 8 B. ,. C. 3&6. HI8 Eng. Rep. 1075 (K.B. 1828) (construetioll of aroma by 
sewer eommissloners to prevent erosion from ocean Mid prlY!J.eced .. protec
tive measure a,f&iriI.i the u common ~Damy") . 

1lJ H. T:m'ANY, REAL PBoHaTY § 740 (3d eel. lIIlS). 
m Clement v. Reclamation M., 35 Cal. 2d 628, Z20 P.2c1 897 (Ii50); Beck

ley v. Reclamation M., 205 Cal. App. 3d 734, 23 Cal. Rptr. 428 (1962); Week 
v. Los Angel •• County FloocI Control Dut., 80 Cal App. :lei 182, 181 P.2cIW 
(1"7). See 01,., Natural Soda Prods. Co. v. Los ADpla, 23 CaL 3d 1113, 143 
P.3d 12 (1943); I S. WII!L, WaTItR RlCII'l'lI 1H Tn WI8ftIt)f STM'D I 80, at 5i 
(3d eel. 1911). 

116 San Gabriel Valley Country Club v. Los Angeles Coun\)" 182 Cal 39:1, 
401, 188 P. liM, 558 (1920). 
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type the condition of the river by erecting flood barriers adequate tor 
the moment, and later seek to prevent others from putting up levees 
of their own that rdise the water level and make the former worJa 
insufflclent-',. In addition, an important corollary of the rule recog
nizes that no liability is Incurred merely because flood eontrol im
provements do not provide protection to aU property owneni.'1t Nor 
does the state, in undertaking to control floods, become an insurer of 
thOle lands which are given protection, '1' sa there are practicallimif.t 
to the degree of protection that can. be provided.'lI In effect, the law 
recognize. that some degree of flood protection Is better than none. 

The ucommon enemy" rule, however, i.~ lIot applied as an un
limited rule of privileged seif·h<!lp. Mindful of the enormous dam
age.produCing potel1tial of defective public flood control projects, the 
courf.t have iDaisted that publie agencies must act reasonably In the 
,ievelopment of construction and operational plans so as to avoid 
lIDIlecessary damage to private property.'" Reasonablenea, In this 
context, is lIot entirely a matter of negligence, but reprellellts a balanc
ing of public need against the gravity at private harm.'" In an im· 
mlnent emergency, for example, a reduction in stream level by the 
deliberate flooding of unimproved private lands in order to prevent 
OIUbsiantial and widespread destruction of the entire community by 
otherwi.te uncontrolled flood waters may be regarded as a reasonable, 
Uld thus noncompensable, exercise of the police power.m But a per-

... J",,1<.oon v. United Statel, 230 u.s. I (1913), cited with "WI""'"'" Gray 
Y.Reelsmation Di&t. No. 1500,174 Cal. 622, 163 P. 10M (1917). 

110 Week v. Las Angel •• County Flood Control Dist., 80 Cal. App. 2d 182, 
181 P.2d 1135 (lSH7); Ja_ v. LOI Anc<'lf!l County, 50 Cal. App. 2d 46, 123 
P.2d 122 OIM2); ct. United Statae v. Sponenbarller, 308 U.S. 258 (1&38). 

llf Youncblood v. Las AD..,l .. County Flood Control DIsl., 58 CaL lid 803, 
3M P.2d lUG, 15 Cal. lipb-. 904 (1161), 

"" Lao Ancel.ea Cemet.ry Au'n v. Los Angeles, 103 CaL 4111, 37 P. 31& 
WISH) (no lIAbility for cIama,te nwll1D& from Inadequacy of culvert to drain 
watars trom exIr1IofdInar)' and unfww ... bIe flood), 

". !'Iouoe v. Los Ancelf!l County Flood Cootro\ Di&t., 25 Cal. 2d 384, 153 
P,2d i50 (1944). The rule as to private owners ill similar. Se., •. 11., Weinberl 
Co. v. BixbY. 185 Cal. 8'1, 97, 1116 p, 25, 80 OIl2U: ~If the defendants mere!)' 
fend the intrudin& [flood] waters tram their own premi.te. in a reuonabl • .. nli 
,.".dmt matmer. they cannot be held responsible tor the action of the .\Nom 
in depoolt"" more lilI and debris either in the channel or on adjacent lands 
below than would have been done had it been permitted to Ipread over defend
anti' Ianda." (Empbuill added) . 

". Beckley v. Reclamation M. 205 Cal. App. 2d 734, 23 Cal Rptr . .us 
(11162); ct. United Statel v, 8poneDbar .... 308 U.s. 258 (11138); Keys v. Rom1ey, 
M Cal 2d 31l8. 412 P.1<I SU, 50 Cal. Rptr. 2'13 (11166) . 

... Se. Rose v. Siate, 19 Cal. 2d 713, 730. 123 P,2d 505. 515 (t1M2) (dictum); 
cf. Van A!Jtyne, StcInoImll Modi~ at ,,..,.,.« CondemnCltioR: Delibenzl.llI 
Inflicted In;"'", or D~ 20 STAN. L. Rev. 617, 819-23 (11168) ("denial 
destruction" to prevent contJqraUon). 
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manent system of flood control that deliberately incorporates a known 
substantial risk of overflow of flood waters upon private property 
that in the absence of the improvements.would not be harmed exceeds 
"the humane limits of the police power" and COJlStitutes a compen
sable taking of an easement tor flowage.'" The "common enemy" 
rule likewise does not permit a public entity to establish a system of 
improvements designed to divert both actual flood waters and natural 
stream waters out of their natural channel upon property that other
wise would not have been inundated. loa It is settled also that flood 
eontrol Improvements which are designed in aCcordance with a negli
gently conceived plan and which cause damage to private property 
while functioning as so conceived are a basis of inverse liability even 
though their object is to control the "common enemy," flood waters.'·· 

The noticeable judicial tendency to reject an unqualified applica
tion of the "common enemy" rule may be attributed, in part, to the 
difficulty of making a sharp factual distinction between flood waters 
and other waters. For example, when a watercourse which has been 
improved by flood control measures overflows, it is not always an easy 
matter to decide whether the flooding resulted from legally privileged 
efforts to repel the "common enemy" or from an unprivileged diver
aion of natural stream water ... • Another illustration of this diffi
culty is the well-known case of Archer tI. City oj Lo. Angeles,'" in 
which the prevailing opinion explicitly predicates denial of liability 
for dov;nstrewam flooding upon the privilege of upstream owners to 
deposit gathered surface waters into natural watercourses. Later de
cisions, however, have explained Archer as a case of non-liability un-

, .. Beckley v. Reclamation Bd .• 205 Cal. App. 2d 734, 152, 23 Cal Rptr. U8, 
440 (1982). 

120 Clement v. Reclamation Bd .. 35 Cal. 2d ti28, 220 P.2d 897 nero) . 
... YO\lJl&blood v. Los Angeles County Flood Control Dist., 56 Cal. 2d 803, 

3M P.2d MO, 15 Cal. Rptr. 1104 (1961) (dictum); Bauer v. Ventura County, 45 
Cal. 2d 276, 289 P.2d I (1955); House v. Los Aneel"" County Flood Control Dist., 
25 Cal. 2d 3M, 153 P.2d 950 (1944); Granone v. Los Angel"" COUlIty, 231 Cal. 
App. 2d 629, 42 Cal Rptr. 34 (l965); Week v. Los Angeles County Flood Control 
Dill, 80 Cal App. 2d 162, 181 P.2d 935 (1947) (dictum). Although Inve .... 
liability can be based upon a negligently conceived plan of maintenance ~ 
operation of • public improvement, Bauer v. Ventura County, "'pra, ordinary 
neeligen.., in the course of routine operations will support .only • possible tort 
recovel')'. See Kambish v. Santa Clara Valley Waler Conser. Dist., 185 Cal. 
App. 2d 107,8 Cal Rptr. 215 (l960); Hayashi v. Alameda County Flood Control 
&. Water Conser. Dist .• 167 CaL App. 2d 564, 334 P.2d 1048 (1959); Smith v.East 
Bay Mun. Utll. Disl., 122 Cal. App. 2d 613, 285 P.2d 610 (954). 

na Compor. Clement v. Reclamation Bd., 35 Cal. 2d G28, 648-51, 220 P.2d 
897, 909-11 (1950) (Carter, 1.) (dissenUnI: opinion) with San Gabriel Valley 
Country Club v. 1.00 Angel ... County, 162 Cal. 392, 188 P. 554 (1920). See al$o 
House v. Los AnI_les County Flood Control Dist., 25 Cal. 2d 384, 397, 153 P.2d 
950,957 (944) (Traynor, J.) (concurrinC opinion). 

"8 19 Cal. 2d. 19, 11& P.2d 1 (1941). 

J 
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der the "common enemy" rule governing flood waters.'" But, apart 
from difficulties of dassiiication, the trend also appt;ars to represent 
a judicial conviction that the "common enemy" rule, unmodified by a 
test of reasonable conduct, would be an unacceptable basis for arbi
trary disruption of rationally grounded expectations of private prop
erty owners. The courts have recognized that the magnitude of gov
ernmental projects olten far exceeds the scope of flood protection 
works reasonably to be cmticipated at the hand~ of neighboring pri
vate landowners.'" A strict and literal assertion of the rule, there
fore, if applied to government flood control projects, could well be 
disastrous to private interests. Accordingly, it has been said, "No 
court has ever so abused the 'common enemy' doctrine as to consti
tute it the commeD enemy of t':1e riparian owner."'" Finally, the 
modern approach appears to accept the fact that a rational ordering of 
duties and liabilities with respect. to flood waters is better acbieved 
by ·the balancing of interests represented L'l the varying circumstances 
of individual cases than by a more rigid and inflexible application of 
narrowly defined property rights,"· 

(3) Stream Water 

The prevalence of natural watercourses'" makes it Inevitable 
that public improvements will affect the flow of stream waters in a 

. variety of circumstances, causing flooding and erosion to private prop
erty. Wbile early cases intimated that such consequences did not 
amount to a constitutional "taking,"'" it is now accepted that injuries 

., 127 CompuTe Archer v. LooAnge!es, 19 Cal. 2d 19, 28, 119 P.2d I, 6 (l94!) 
("evidence ... shows clearly that the storm drains constructed by defendants 
either followed the channel of nature.! streams ... or discharged into the creek 
surface waters which would naturally drain into it") with Clement v. Reclama ... 
!ion Ed., 35 Cal. 2d 628, 642, 220 P.2d 897, 905 (1950) ("applicablllly of common 
enemy doctrine is set forth in Archer") mM Beckley v. Reclamation lid., 205 
Cal. App. 2d 734. 747, 23 C.l. Rptr. 428, 437 (1962) ("[iln ... Archer ... no 
')!le was preventing plaintiff, .. from protecling hi. lands lrom floods (under 
the eommon enemy dodrinel"). 

12' See Beckley v. Reclamation Bd., 205 Cal. App. 2d 734, 751-52, 23 Cal. 
Rptr, 428, 439-40 (962). 

129 rd. 
". Se. Comment, California Flood Ccm«ol l'To;ects alld th_ Commcm 

Enemy Doctrin., 3 STAN. L. REV, 361, 364-66 (1951); ct. Keys v. Romley, 64 Cal. 
2d 396, 412 P,2d 529, 50 Cal. Rptr, 273 (l966) , 

131 ·~lB1Y a watercourse is not meant the gathering of errant water while 
p •• sl1lg through a low depresSion, ,wale, or gully, but a stream in the real 
sense, with a definite -channel wkth bt'd and banks, within which it flows at 
those times when the .treams 01 the region habitually flow." Horton v. Good
enough. 184 Cal. 451, 453, 194 P. 3', 35 (1920); see Inn. v. San Juan Unified 
&hool Dist., 222 Cal. App Zd 174, 3·\ Cal. Hptr. 903 (1963) (awale'through 
which surface water normal1y drained held not a watercourse). 

I" See Green v. Swift, 47 Cal. 536 (]~74). 
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01 this kind, where shown to have been caused by public improve
ments,''' can amount to a "damaging" for which jUlt compensation 
must be paid.'" The decisions appear to diatingulah between: <a) 
governmental improvements that desl&J1ed1y divert stream waters 
onto private lands; (b) improvements that obstruct tha stream and. 
thus result in overflow and flooding of private lands; and (c) improve
ments that merely ebange the force 01 dlrection of the current with 
resulting erosion of ebannel banka .. 

Iul a general rule, "when waters are diverted by a public improve
ment from a natural watercourse onto adjoining lands the [public1 
agency ia liable for the damage to or appropriation ot .uch lands 
where IUCh diversion was the necessary or probable result even 
though no negligence could be attributed to the inatallatlon of the 
improvement...... In sueb ca_, the private property "is as much 
taken or damaged for a public use for whkh oompenaatlon must be 
paid as If It were condemned for the COZI8trucUon 01 a highway or 
sc:bool"'" Permanently established artif1cial waterco_ are 
treated like natural ones under this rule, whereby substantial reltance 
interests have been generated with the paaaage of tlme.1.IT 

Judicial acceptance of inverse liability without fault in diveraion 
caaea appeara to reflect the strength of the lntereits of property own· 
ers who have acquired and developed land in j1llltl1iabie relW1ce upon 
the continuance of existing watercourlel as meana of natural drain
age.... The risk of damage from disturbance of the establlabed stream 

, .. CaUAUoft often p_to dlf1IcIllt prab1atu of proof. S • ., '.(1., Y.,...".. 
bI.oocl v. Lot AqeJeo Co\IDt)' Flood Ccfttrol Dlit. M Cal. 3cI1101, 1M P.2d I*, 
15 Cal. Rptr. 8M U8S1); Ston. v. Lao AnaeleI.CowltJ Flood COIltrol DIat., 81 
CaL App. 3cI 802, 185 P.2d 3" (1M7). 

lIt s .. BecJd.,. v. Reclamation Bc:\., ~ CaL App. 3cI '134, 23 Cal. Rptr. 428 
(11182) (review 01 moat of the Important Callfomla deciIIoaI). . 

... YCIUJliblood v. Lao Arll'Ola Count)' J'1ood COIltrol DIat., M CaL 2d IlOl, 
eD'1, 1M P.24 MO, 8tl, 15 Cal. Rptr. ~ 110$ (1l1li1) (dietuatl; hcltlc Seuido 
Home tor Children v. Newbert ProIAlctlon Dist., leo Cal. IH4, 113 P. INI'I (1123); 
EllIott Y. Lao Aaplel County, 183 Cal. t72, 181 P .... (1820). 8ft aIeo Ghloul 
Y. South San Franeiaco. 72 Cal. App. 2d t72, I" P.2d 1102 (tINS) (dIdum). 

lO' Oement Y. Red_motion Bd., 35 Cal. 3cI W. err, un P.2d 887, 110$. U",,). 
Caaee In olber Illata 11ft .eaerally In aecord. S • ., .. ,~ LaIe Y. Pottawattamle 
Count)', 232 lowa H4. 5 N.W.2d 161 (11112); Armbruster v. Stanton.PilIer 
Dnlna •• DIal., lS9 N.b. 594, 100 N.W.3c1 181 UNO). See «lao Smilb v. Lo. 
AnpIee, 88 Cal. App. 3cI H2, 153 P.2d 68 (1844); 

... CHment v. Reclamollon Bd., as Cal 3cI1211, U8, %20 P.2d &87, eo3 (1lIII0), 
In which it wu he1cl that Ibe atate may not "without llebillty tear out • man· 
made fIoocI protection that hu exI.ted for lIxty.twq ,...... to the IaDda of plaln. 
tItt upon which lUl*antial """" have beeD ftP8Ilded In reliance upon the eon· 
tlnuance of the protection." 

lO' s .. BeekIq v. Heclamatloa Be:\. 20& Cal. App. 2d '134, 751-12, 23 Cal. 
Rpir. 428, 438-40 (1882). 

J 
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pattern is regarded as one that cannot be shifted with impWlity to the 
property owner, even under a claim of exercise of the police power,'" 
merely to promote the community welfare. The detrimental impact 
of the contrary rule in discouraging. private property owners from 
making improvements apparently is regarded as too onerous to permit 
a withholding of just compensation. Analysis and weighing of the 
respective interests in the light of the particular facts before the 
court, however, is not characteristic of these decisions; the rule 01 
liability for diverting stream waters is generally applied in a strictly 
formal fashion.'" . 

Obstructing a natural or artificial''' watercourse by the construc
tion c>f a public improvement. on the other hand, ordinarily has been 
regarded as 8 basis of inverse liability only when some form of fault is 
establlshed.' " For example; the construction of a dam designed to 
store water which will foreseeably flood certain lands not directly 
condemned by the constructing agency constitutes a deliberate taking 
of those lands thereby inundated,'" as well as of downstream water 

1U This assumes, of cou.r8et that no state of emergency existed. As the 
court stated in Smith v. I..os AnaeJ .. , 66 Cal. App. 2d 562, 578, 153 P.2d 69, 78 
(l94~) : "[S J imply becauoe the dl.$trict con.slrueted the dikes in question lor 
the purpose of flood control doe. not make it immune from liability for damage 
inflicted thereby upon the plaintif!. There was here no emergency requiring 
split-second action." If there had been such an emergency, the result would 
probably have been dilterenl. See lext accompanying notes 72-78 "']>Ta. 

u, See, e.g, Rudel v. !..os Angeles County, 118 Cal. 281, 50 P. 400 (1897); 
Guerkink v. Petaluma, 112 Cal. 306, 44 P. 570 (1896). In litigation growins: oul 
of the great Feather River flood of De<!ember 1955, the slale was adjudged lia
ble upon the basis of ambiguous finding. ot facl that a levee on the west .ide 
o! tbe Feather River, in the plonning and dosign of which the state had "partic
ipated," had "caused waters of Ihe Feather River 10 be diverted onto Plainliffs' 
property easto! the Feather River and thus caused harm to Plaintiffs' prop
erty." Pedrozo v. Stat., No. 41265, Findings of Fact and Conclusions o! l..aw 
~ 4 (Butte County Super. Ct, Cal., Jan. 30, 1961). 

141 Artificial and natural watercourses are treated alike in the obstruction 
case., apparenUy without regard for the length 01 exiatence of the artificial 
channel. See, e.g., Newman v. Alhambra, 179 Cal. 42, 17~ P. 414 (l91S); 
l..arrabee v. Cloverdale, 131 Cal. 96, 63 P. 143 0900J; ct. Bauer v. Ventura 
County, 45 Cal. 2d 276, 289 P.2d I (1955). Se. also notes 113 " 137 """,... 

HZ See, •. g., Youngblood v. !..os Angeles County Flood Control Dfst., 56 Cal. 
2d 603, 364 P.2d 840, 15 Cal. Bptr. 603 (1961) (dictum recognized liability with
out fault for diversion of stream waters. but intimated that in other cases, 
in£luding obS1.ructams 01 watercourses, fault required) ~ Beckley v. Reclama
tion Bd, 205 Cal. ApI'. 2d 734, 23 Cal Rplr. 428 (196.2) (complaint held su!t!
dent to state cause of action on ground of diversion, without .fault, and alter
natively, C3W1e for negligent obstruction of stream waters). H' United States v. K""""" City Life Ins. Co., 339 U.S. 799 (19~); United 
Stat •• v. Dickinson. 331 U.S. 745 (947); Jacobs v. United States, 290 U.S. 13 
(11133); Cotton u.nd Co. v. United States. 75 F. Supp. 232 (Ct. Cl. 1948); Brazos 
River Auth. v. Graham, 163 Tex. 167,354 S.W.2d 99 WIllI) 
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rights that are destroyed,'" and is, therefore, a basis for inverse 
liability. The "fault" involved in this type of situation arises from 
the fact that the agency knew, or should have known, that these lands 
and interests would be taken, and yet had failed to provide compen
sation for these foreseeable "takings" through direct cOndemnation 
proceedings before the construction. Likewise, the construction,· 
maintenance, or operation of drainage improvements according to a 
negligently conceived plan, which exposes private property to a sub
stantial risk of damage by interfering with the pow of water therein, 
Is actionable ... • Again, the building of a street embankment across a 
known watercourse without providing culverts or other means of 
drainage, so that foreseeable back-up flooding occurs, requires pay
ment of compensation ... • Even if culverts are provided, inverse lia
bility obtains if their design characteristics, contrary to sound engi
neering standards;&re insufficient to allow the drainage of reasonably 
predictable volumes of water flowing in the stream from time to 
time."" Mere routine negligence in maintenance, however,such as 
the negligent faUure to clear debris 1rom an improved flood control 
chanDel, where the accumulation of such debris is not part of a delib
erately conceived program for controlling the flow of storm waters, is 
not a basis of inverse liability, although It may support liability on a 
tort theory ... • 

The necessity for the pleading and proof of fault In the obstruc
tion cases, while no fault is required for liability in the diversion cases, 
has caused. a certain amount of confusion in the California case law. 
It is obvious that many kinds of stream obstructions may cause a 

... Dugan v. Rank, 3'12 U.s. I50Il (1881): United S\IItea v; Gerlach Li". 
Stock Co., 3st U.s. '125 (11160). BKt ... Joslin v. IIarin Mlill. Water DIsL, 6'1 
Cal 2d 132, at P.2d 880, 80 Cal. Rpb'. m (t1l87). / 

, .. Bauer v. Ventura County, 45 Cal. 2d 278, 2B9 P.2d 1 (19115), In which a 
negl\JeD1 plan for the malntellllUOe of • dralna£f: ditch which contemplated. 
deposit and _-removal of stumps, debris, and InteneeUng plpe which o\>
ab'ueIed the flow of water, w .. beld aetionabla on the Ibvene theory. 8M 
Bawn v. Scotts Blu:f! County, lea Neb. 818, 101 N.W.2d ~ (11180) (to the aame 
effect u B ......... ). 

, .. Larrabee v. CIo\lWdala, 131 Cal. 98, B3 P. 148 (1900); Rtehardlon v. 
Eureka, 118 Cal. 443, 31 P. 458 (1892): Jefferis v. Monterey Park, 14 Cal. App. 
2d 113, 57 P.2d 1374 (1938): White v. Sante· Monica, 114 Cal. App. 330, 299 P. 
BIll (11131). C_ In other stales ...., .enerally In _.......,ent. SM, '.,., Ben
ninger Y. State, 10 Idaho 170, 213 P.2d ill (11150). 

141 Gru'tODe v. Loa Ana-leo County. 231 Cal App. 2d 829, 42 Cal. Rp;r. S4 
(11185);" WeilBbaDd v. PetalWWl, 37 Cal. App. 2118, 174 P. 955 WIl8). 

,.. Comp.,. Hayashi v. Alameda County Flood Control" Water CoDser. 
Dill., 16'1 Cal. App. 2d 584, 334 P.2d 1048 (11159) (tort, bill nol inv"",, liability, 
for rOl1t1ne nec1l8e ..... In falli", to clear debris) ",w. Baller Y. Ventura 
County, 45 Cal 2d. 278, 239 P.2d 1 (19116) (Inverse liability obtelned for defec
tive plan which includes retention of debris). 
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diversion of stream waters, and, conversely, diversion normally re
quires an obstruction of some kind. Whether fault must be shown 
by the. injured property owner thus depends, to some extent, upon 
how the facts are classified. A deliberate program intended to alter 
the course of a stream for a public purpose is ordinarily treated under 
the "diversion" rubric, while unintended fiooding is usually attributed 
to a negligently planned project that creates an "obstruction ..... • The 
distinction, however, is not a aharpJy defined one, and plaintiffs have 
sometimes sought recovery alternatively on both theories while plead
ing the same facts.'''' 

Regardless of the factual approach employed, inverse liability for 
interference with stream waters depends upon a showing of proximate 
causation. In the principal litigation against the State arising out of 
the virtual destruction of the town of Klamath in the great flood of 
December, 1964, for example, the tril!l court denied liability on the 
alternative grounds that any obstruction to the flow of water alleg
edly crea ted by ei!her an old bridge, or a partially completed new 
bridge, located near the townsite "did not constitute a substantial 
factor" in causing plaintiffs' damages,IM and that in any event the 
damage was caused by the intervention of a superseding force con
sisting of an extraordinary and unprecedented storm.''' 

A third group of cases dealing with stream waters concerns the 
downstream consequences of natural channel improvement. For ex
ample, the narrowing and deepening of a natural watercOUl'lle and 
the construction of a concrete stream bed may increase greatly the 
total volume, velocity and concentration of water running in \he 
channel by preventing absorption of stream waters and eliminating 
natural impediments to stream flow. This, in turn, would create a 
substantial risk of downstream damage due to overflow or intensified 
erosion of the stream banks. For policy reasons, centered upon the 
fear of discouraging upstream land development, this kind of chan
nel improvement (at least insofar as downstream damage results from 
an increased volume of water) is not regarded as an actionable basis 
for inverse liability'" unless it is constructed according to an in-

". Se. Beckley v. Reclamation B<I., 205 Cal. App. 2d 734, 23 Cal Rptr. 428 
(1962) (both theories held available under facta). 

". ld. See alro Granone v. Loo Angeles County, 231 Cal. App. 2d 629, 4Z 
Cal. Rptr. 34 (1965); Pedroz<> v. State, No. H26S (Butte County Super. Ct., 
Cal., Jan. 30, 1967) (ambiguous findjngs). 

". Crivelli v. Stare, No. 9142, Finding. of Fact and Conclualons of Law 
~ 2 (Del Norte County Super. Ct., Cal., Aug. 4, 1966). 

'" ld. ~ 5. Pub lie improvement desian standards are not required to 
provide adequa Ie capacity or strength for storms at unforeseeable magnitude. 
Los Angeles Cemetery Ass'n v. Lo. Angeles, 103 Cal. 461, 37 P. 315 (1894); see 
notes 33-35 supra . 

... Se. Arcller v. !AI AnliOleo, 19 Cal. Zd 19, 27, 119 P.2d I, 6 (1941); San 
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herentiy defective or negligently conceived plan.'" Here again, how
ever, classification of the facts plays a Significant role. If the improve
men ts are regarded as causing an alteration in the direction of force 
of the normal current within the channel, they may readily be thought 
of as having "diverted" the stream. This approach supports a holding 
01 inverse liability without fault for resulting downstream erosion of 
the banks."· By describing the channel improvements as measures 
to fight ofi the common enemy of flood waters, however, attention is 
focused upon the issue of fault and the alleged defective nature of the 
improvement plan.'" The result is to make liability tiel nOlI tum 
oatenaibly upon the unarticulated premises that control the classifica
tion process, rather than upon a ~onscientious appraisal of the rel
ativity of public advantage and private harm in the particular factual 
sltuation. 

(4) Other Escaping WateT CGllel 

The prevailing ambivalent approach, under which some water 
damage situations are exposed to a "liability without fault" ra tiona1e, 
whlle others require a showing of intentional or negligent fault, is 
observable also in cases that do not fit neatly into the foregoing 
categories. Damage resulting from the overflow of sewers, for ex
ample, is recoverable in inverse condezimatiOn If the plaintiff estab
lishes that the sewers were deliberately or negligently deslgned so aa 

Gabriel Valley Country Club v. Los ADceIII CountJ, 181 CaL 382, l8I P. 1M 
(920). AlthouJh dlctwn In S" .. G4briel VGlt.ew C01Pltr&r. Club MlCIMIII that 
nonliBblUt:y atiendl an Increase In both vol ...... and ~t)' of dowDatreun 
flow, the actua1 holdiJla In both this .... aDd In A,eIl ... fa lJmIted to damqe 
.-Itin& from Increued volume only. ThlI.-It may thus be oonlllllteDi 
with the "common enemy" rule, under wblch lndl'ridual efforts to stave off 
flood waten mIT iD<rease downstream volume without tz.eun1na llabllIty. 
The potential eroolve effect of Incroued velocity, howewi', creates a hoard 
of .... ate.. destructive impact and poIIIib1y Permanent ..."....lIon. Neither 
dedalm, It ill submitted, ohould neceoarUy be taken u authoritative In tile 
latter type of -. 

,.. House v. Los Anceles County Flood Control DIal., 26 Cal. 2d. SM, 1113 
P.2d. NO (1944). 

,., Su, •. p., Tyler v. Tehama CounI7, 108 Cal. 818, a P. z.o (1805) 
(d!nnion of CIllTeDt by brldl/f! abutment -wlinl In dowDItr_ m.lOD); 
ct. Green v. Swift, t7 Cal. 5H (1814) (not a ''taldiII'' under pre-me CODItl
tullon) . Caes in other atates generally aIStaIn In_ IIahllit)' without fault 
In ouch..... S... ..g., DickiDlon v. KInd .... taO So. 2d. 180 (La. 1181); 
Tomasek v. State, 196 Ore. 120, 248 P.2d 708 (leu); 140m.0n v. Clackamas 
Count)', 141 Ore. 5M. 18 P.2d 814 (1833); COlICeX' v. PlerceCounIy, 118 Wash. 
XI, 188 P. 3'1'1 (1921). 

, •• GrallOlle v. Los AnceIH CoUllb', 231 Cal. App. 2d 829, GCal. Rptr. 34 
(1~); Beckley v. ReeI_allon Bel, 205 Cal. App. 2d '1M, 23 Cal. Rptr. 428 
(1962) . 

) 
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to be inadequate to accommodlAte the volume of sewage and storm 
waters reasonably foreseeable in their service area.'"' The element at 
fault as the basis of liability, however, is underscored by a corollary 

. rule: Inadequacy due to an unprecedented volume of water that 
could not reasonably be anticipated in the planning process eoll.lti
tutes no basis for inverse liability.'" 

On the other hand, there are also many decisions that fiatly ap
prove inverse liability for property damage caused by the aeepase of 
water from irrigation canals, "with or without negligence...... The 
leading case to thia effect involves a ruling of the Dlatrict Court of 
Appeal that inverse liability for water seepage may be predicated 
upon a showing of negligent construction or maintenance by an irriga
tion district. On denying the district's petition for hearing, the Su
preme Court, in a unanimous opinion, expresaly disapproved the 
court's intimations as to the necessity of negligence.'" Where the 
damage is "caused directly" by seepage from the district's canal, 111-
verse liability obtains without any showing of fault: "In such c_ 
the care thet may be taken in the construction of the public improve
ment which causes the damage Is wholly immaterial to the right of the 
plaintiff to recover damage, if the improvement causes 1t.''1I' The 
sudden escape of water from a public entity's irrigation canal, how
ever, has been held actionable only upon alJegatiolUl and proof of 
defective design or operational plan.'" 

Under the CaBE:S, then, inverse liability for water that eacapes from 
irrigation channels or other conduits is based sometimes on fault and 
obtains sometimes without fault; the choice of rule appears to be a 
funetion of classitlcation of the laets, rather than the appUcationof a 
consistent theoretical rationale. Liability without fawt in these situa-

liT AmbrocliiIv.A" .... l Sanitary Diat" 154 Cal, App. Id 720, 317 i'.2cl 33 
(1957) (alternative around). 8 ... Ct100 lIiIulloy v, Sharp Park Sanitary Dirt, 
164 Cal. App. 2d 438. 330 P.2d 441 (18511) ( • .".blej. 

16' 8ft Southern Pac, Co, v. L<>a Angeles, 5 Cal. 2d M5, iI5 P.2d au (11136) 
(break in aquaduct-nill! .... ognized but held inapplleable on facta). See GI.to 
notea 33-35 1Upt'il. 

... Powers Fat"tIUI v. Consolidated trr. Dist., 19 Cal. 2d 123, 1211, ne P.2d 
717, 12(1 (I1l41) (dictum); Lourence v. Weat Side Irr, Diat., 233 Cal. App. 2d 
532, 43 Cat Rptr, 889 (11165); Hum. Y, Fresno trr. Did, 21 Cal App. 2d 348, 
G9 P.2d 483 (1937); Ketchanl v. !IiIo<!e.t.o Irr. DIot., 115 Cal. App. lBO, 28 P..2d 
816 (1)33). 

'.. Tormey v. It.nderson-Cottonwood lrr. Dist., 53 Cal. App. 659, 1568, 200 
P. B14. 818 1\921) (opinion 01 S"l'r~Ole Court on denlal of hearing). 

10' Id. This mtem",,\ ;. quoted approvingly in the recent.,...., of Albers 
v, L<>a Aniel .. Coun.ty, 62 Cal. 2d 250. 2M, 398 P.2d 129, 1113, G CaL Rptr. 81, 
113 (965). 

'02 Curci v. Palo Verde lrr. Dist., 69 Cal. App. 2d 583, 159 P.2d 674 (11K5). 
Su a40 Southern Pae. Co, ", Los AngEles, 5 Ca), 2d 1145, 55 P.2d M7 (11136) 
(break in aqus.dud ~Ilused by storm. which was foreseeable). 
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tionB appears in theory to he an application of the doctrine announced 
in the famous English case of Rylal'lcis v. Fletcher,"· under which a 
landowner is strictly liable without fault for damage done to the 
property of others by the escape of substances with a mischief-pro
ducing capacity, such as water, collected and impounded upon his land. 
for some "non-natural" purpose.'" The theory, however, has little 
support in California decisional law, for the California courts appear 
to have rejected the Ryland. doctrine as applied to escaping waters.'" 
The use of water for irrigation purposes in a semi-arid state such as 
California, it is sald, is not only a "natural" use of land but is useful 
and beneficial to a degree that should not be deterred by threat of 
strict liability.'" Yet, as noted ah('ve, the same courts have displayed 
no reluctanee in approving inverse liability for irrigation water seep
age without regard for negligence,'" and also, upon 8imilar facts, 
regularly ba ve imposed tori liability without fault on a nuisance 
theory.'" 

This seeming inconsistency of approach. may possibly be rec0n

cilable. An irrigation ditch built and maintained in a careful manner 
may, nonetheless, necessarily be located where nature! cOnditions 
(e.,., porous subsoil) make percolation or leepage a predictable risk 

, .. LA SH.L. S30 (l86~); lee Bohlen, The Rvle in RII"""'- ". FIelcher. 
5~ U. P". L. REV. 2DB. 373. 423 (l9ll) • 

... Water _pace problema bave been ~ded sa within the RII"'''''' 
doetrine in certain jurisdic:tions. Se., .. g •• Union PIle. R.R. v. Vale In. DisI.. 
258 F.Supp. 251 (D. Ore. 1966). 

""Ouy F. AtkJrts,m Co. v. Merritt, Chapman" Scott Corp, 123 F. Supp. 
'/20 (N.D. caL 18M) (collapse of cofferdams); Clark v. DiPrIma, 2n Cal. App. 
2d 82a, 51 CaL Rptr. 49 (1986) (water Eleapinc from break In irrlption ditcbl; 
Curd v. Palo Verde Irr. Diat., 69 Cal. App. 2d 583, 159 P.2d 874 (18405) (1IUd
dell escape of water from irrigation ditch). The RIIl4IIdt doctrine has been 
denied application to a ease of water eacapIng frOm a priv.te reservoir. 
Sutliff v. Sweetwater Water Co, 182 CaL S4, 186 P. "ree (1820). BvI .. 
&zewIki v. Slmpoon, 9 Cal. 2d 615, 11 P.2d 12 (1937). IUueotinC that tba 
app/kation of NII"""'- to 80m. kinds of eoeapinc water e ... may be an open 
queltlon. LlablJjty without :!suit has been aocepted In Californill decisions 
dealinc with certain types 01 ultrabaurdou. acUvlties. See, e."., Lutbringer 
v. Moore, 31 Cal. 2d 469, 11)0 P.2d l. (1948); Comment, AbioM. Llc&bilil!l fo, 
tntruM.z:czrdOus Aclitliliu: An Apprailal of tba Rerta_, Doctri.... 37 
CALIr. 1. REV. Z89 (849). 

,.. See Clark v. DiPrima, 241 CaL App. 2d 828. 51 Cal. Rptr. 49 (U86I. 
'.'See ~ cited note 159 .... JlTa. 
••• See, e.g., Fredericka v. Fredericka, 108 Cal. App. 2d 242, 238 P.2d 643 

(18~1): Nelson v. Robinson, t7 Cal .. App. 2d 520, 118 P.2d 350 (1941): !Call v. 
carruthers, 58 Cal. App. 555. 211 P. G (1822); ct. Nola v. Orlando, 119 Cal. 
App. 518, 6 P.2d 964 (1932). Nuisance liability is a 1000-recognized exception 
to the doctrine of governmental tort immunity In California. E.g, Ambrosini 
v. A1i8a1 Sanitary Di&t., 1114 Cal. App. 2d '120, 3t? P.2d 333 (1857). It evolved 
principally from doc!slons grounded an Invene I!OZIdemnaUoD. Van Alstyne. 
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of the improvement."· Proof of fault may then be regarded as im
material from either an inverse liability or a nuisance law viewpoint, 
because the existence of damage caused by the irrigation improvement 
supports an inference, as a matter of law, that the defendant either 
deliberately exposed the plaintifi to the risk of foreseeable harm or 
negligently adopted a defective plan of improvement that incorpo
rated that risk."" Moreover, statutory policy supports the view that 
seepage damage should be treated as a cost of the water project.lTl 

On the other hand, when the escaping water is not attributable to 
some inherent risk of the project as planned, but results from an un
expected deficiency in its practical operation, a specific factual show
ing of fault may be necessary because the basis for the legal in
ference is no longer present.'" 

B. Interference With Land Stability 

As in water damage cases, the judicial process has bad little .suc
cess in bringing order and consiatency to the law of inverse condemna
tion for damage caused by a disturbance of soil stability. Here, too, the 
California cases exhibit a schizophrenic tendency to vacillate between 

A Studll RelatinQ to SOI/ff";gn I ...... unitll, 5 CAL. LAw Rnolarolf COMM'II, 
REPOI!TS, REcOMMENDA1'IOI<S " SWDD9 225-30 (1963). Because of Ita iDherent 
ambiguity, it has been relied upon frequently as a convenient basis tor Impo.
ing liability without reprd for fault. Comment, Ab.oluU Li4biUtli for Ultra
h""""""'" Actillit~t: An App ........ 1 01 the R .. tatemem DDctri"", 31 CALII'. L. 
REv. 269, ~70 11-1 (11149). 

lS' See U,S. DU'T AoIUc., WA ..... : Tm: YltAaIIOOl< 01' ACII:ICtIL7IlD 311 
(1955). 

no See Curci v. Palo Verde Irr, DJ,t., 69 Cal. App. 2d 583, m, 159 P.2d 
674, 676 (1945), where It is said that "{a]n examination of the fore coin. cues 
[including Pow~ .. Hum., and Kelcham] ... show[s] that In the majOrity 
of them the landowner sought recovery fOr damage. caused by seepage. 
from canals constructed throligh porous soil thai did not contine and hold 
water . . .. Although the canal was constructed carefully and according to 
spedficalions this has been referred to .s Improper designing or Improper 
planning which would make the irrigation district liable for damage. In some 
c ..... it is pointed out that this .eepae. of w.ter may be prevented oBAily by 
puddling 1.'" canal with clay, by the use of all on the banks and bottom, or 
by other simple mean.... See also Tormey v. Anderson-Cottonwood Irr. Dist, 
53 Cal. App. 559, 200 P. 814 (1921). 

tTl See CAL. WATER COD! § 12627,3: "'t i. dedored to be the polley of the 
State that the costs of so Julion of seepage and oronon problems whlch arise 
or will arise by ~ason of construction and operation of water projects should 
be borne by the project:t 

'12 Curci v, Palo Verde Jrr, Dist.. 69 Cal. App. 2d 583, 159 P,ld 874 (1945). 
But see Boitano v. Snohomish County, 11 Wash. 2d 664, 120 P.2d 490 (1941), 
where the unexpected opening of an underground spring in the -course of 
gravel operations t'ftated a resultant neces,'>ity for drainage in which the 
Nunty was held inversely liable without fault when eXC'eBS waters were 
direoted over the plaintllf. proll"rty, 
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a theory of liability baaed on lault and one that admits liabiUty with
out fault. 

In Rellricm t1. 84n hanci.lco·TI (the earliest California cieeilion 
illterpreting the "or damaged" clause of the 1879 constitution), the 
city-,In the~of a &treet grading and sewer installation project, 
depollited large quantities of earth and rock upon the.Btreet surfaee to 
raIR Ita 8Z'*de, cau.lng the WlStable IlUbsurface to shift and thereby 
damage the foundations of the plaintiffs' abutting buildlngs. Al
though the damage was both foreseeable and foreseen (the city had 
been warned that it was occurring). the clty took no steps to protect 
thepla!ntiffa' property. The Supreme Court affirmed a judgment fot 
the plaintiffs, but did not predicate Ita decision upon fault. On the 

. contrary, it held that when a landowner Ia damaled Is a CODIequenC8 
of public work, "whether it is done carefully and with skill or not, be 
is still entitled to compensation for such damage" 1IJ1der the COIIIJnIIJld 
of the just compeiuatfon c1auae of the ceonstitution."· The opinion Is 
a square holdlng on this point .... as the court had concluded prelimi
narily that the plaintiffs could not recover on commm law tort prinei
ples lIInce ZIO bteach of a duty owed them was sbown. Moreover, they 
could not recoVer inverse damages for a "takiDg," lIInce no phyaleal 
InVll!cm of thetr land had oc:i:urred. Thus, the plaintiffs' judgment 
w .. suat.a1ned .1Olely upon the ground thatthelr property had been 
constitutionally "damaged" 

The approach taken in Ranton, making fault Immaterial to In
verseliabWty fot pbyBlcaI damage directly caUled by public improve
ment projeeta, wu widely accepted in .tates which, like· CaUfornla, 
had expUIded the just compensation clause 01 the state constitution 
to include "damaging" as well as "taking. "''' On aimoit identical 

1ft II CaL .. 8 P. 111 (1185). 
n. lei. at 1101; 8 P. at 325. . 
nl A _t ItIIdMn work hal elau!tied .Re4rdO!l AI "dietumK

• Note, 11 
U.c.L.A.L. RrI. 8'11. m (1111). Thia aDaI,ylil ipIore the r aurIn, of the 
court .. W".~ oplJoloD, as swnmatI&eci hi !he teXt. . Tu:t ~ 
D04eI1J8...1 apni.' MoH<lftl' .... boequlllt decIaIo:na of the Supreme Court haft 
aplIeitIJ --.a Rant ... as a holdinl 011 thepolDl here beIDi eIl"""Ned. SM, 
'411~ 'l'ormlIr v. Andencm-Cottonwood ,lrt. DIat.. 6S CaL App. 668, _, :zoo 
P. II., 811 (lt2l) (opIDloa of Supreme Court OIl deIIIal of haarlDa). 

'" S ... e.g., AUanti v. K_y. 88 Ga. API>. 821, M s.B.2cl DIll UII61) 
(boUle c,onap0e4 lato treslda·for fire communieaUaaa); Bftwitz v. at. Paul, Z58 
MIan. 1125. lit N. W.2d 4S6 (1959) (lUll)liJla IUI4 _lion due to lou of support 
after .otreet Il'ade lowered); Greot N. Ky. v. Stale. 102 Wuh.. M8, 171 P. 40 
(lD18) (1IIdeI IUI4 eu1b deposiw reaultiaC from upbUl blastin, and road 
wcwk). A _truy Yi.w it often !eken Ia ltat .. limitlnJ lav_ compenaa
lion to • ... kl'lll.. B_ v. Milwaukee, 17 Wia. Zd 209, 118 N.W.2d 112 (lflS2) 
(dmDaJe to foImdaUon of bulldlng due to Inadequately eonotruded hilh'111'1.7 
unable to ouataln ileaV)' tratfIc); Wiaccltsln Power. Liaht Co. v. Columbla 
Calmly,3 Wia. 2d 1, 8'1 N.W.2cI 219 (1m) (dlIplaeemenl of IOU as result of 
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facts, for example, the Supreme Court of Wasbington has reached the 
same ~sult as in Reardon.'" This approach a1so has been followed 
in subsequent California decisions,''' but in an uneven pattern. The 
collapse ot a building due to the construction of a tunnel beneath it, 
for example, has been regarded as a basis of inverse liability without 
fault."· Moreover, affirmance of lar.dslide liability in the recent 
Alben deeision makee it clear that the Reardon doctrine of inverse 
liability without fault is part of the current constitutional law of 
California.... Yet, numerous other California decisions exist that 
seem to affirm fault as an essential prerequisite, at least in some 
clrcumstancel, to inverae liability.'" 

Even in cases closely analogous to Rea1'don, dealing with damage 
resulting from abifting soil, fault has been emphasized as a criterion of 
inverse liability. For example, damage to a house caused by excava
tion in the street for the installation of a sewer, which removed 
lateral support for the plaintiffs land, was held recoverable because 
the city" conatruction plans were "intrinsically dangerous and in
herently wrong" 8CCord1ng to expert engineering testl.mony adduced 
by plaintlft ,.. In sustaining inverse lisbiUty under similar ctrcum-

deposit of heavy fill material caused twisting and destruction of transmission 
lower); ct. Edison Co. v. Campanella a. Cordi Constr. C<>;, 272 F.2d '110 Ost 
Cir. 195&), where it waa said by way of dictum that damage to transmlaslon 
lowers due 10 displacement of soU by a highway embankment was not a 
"takinS" but poUibly subject 10 atatutory liability. See g .......... 11s/ 2 P. NICKOLS, 
EMnmn'Dow.u>r I 6.4-t12(2]. at ~08-19 (rev. 3d ed. 1963)' 

'" HInckley v. Seattle, 74 Wash. 101, 132 P.·855 (113). See lltoo DEpart
ment of H'waya v. Widner. 388 S.W.2d 583 (Ky. 1965) (destruction of home in 
lanthlide caused. by'removal of lateral support durin, downhill road project 
held compenoable without proof of negllgenee); Newport v. Rosing, 311 S.W. 
2d 882 (Ky. 1956) (similar facts and holding as in WIdMl") . 

• ,. S_, '."., Tyler v, Tohema County, 109 Cal. e18, 4Z P. 240 (1895): 
Tormey v. And.,...,n-Coltonwood Irr. Did., 53 Cal App. 559, :wo P. 814 (19llI). 
Su a40 Powe .. Famu v. Consolidated. lrr. Disl., 19 Cal 2d 123,.119 P.2d 711 
(11141 ) ( dictum), 

". Porter v. Los Angel •• , 182 Cal. 515, 189 P. loti (1920). Although Ih!I 
opinion i. concerned primarily with an i ..... of the statute of llml\aUons, Its 
sub.tanti vo aspects have been regarded in subaequ~t deeisiODl II authoritative 
with re.pect 10 iosnes of liability. S~ Loa Angeles County Flood Cantrol 
Dis!. v. Southern Cal Bldg. &: Loon Ass'n, 188 Cal App. 2d 850, 855, 10 Cal 
Rptr. 811, 813 (1961). Ste also Morin Mun, Water Disl. v. Northwestern Pac. 
R.R,,253 Cal App. 2d 82, 92, 61 Cal Rptr. ~20, 526 (1967). 

, .. ' Albers v. Los Anieles County, 62 Cal, 2d 250. 398 P.2d 1211, 42 Cal Rptr. 
89 (1965); ... text aoeompanyinlil notea 9-115 $UpM . 

• " See, e.I/., Bauer v. V~ntura County, 4~ Cal. 2d 278, 289 P.Zd 1 (195~); 
House v. Loa Angel .. County Flood Control Dist, 25 Cal. 2d 38., 1:;3 P.2d 950 
(1944) . 

'" K.utman v. Tomich, 208 Ca\. 19, 280 P. 130 (1929). The court h8e 
oboerves that It Is WIll~ to determine whether liabUity was based on 
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stances, however, an attempted police power justiiication for destruc
tion of lateral support was rejected ()ll the ground that "there is no 
reason to invoke the doctrine of police power to protect public agencies 
in those cases w bere damage to private parties can be averted by 
proper construction and PToper precautions in the first instance."'·' 
These cases may possibly be explained as a product of unnecessary 
judicial preoccupation with private law analogies in the de,'elopment 
of inverse condemnation law .... The opinions themselves, however, 
contain no intimation of a judicial willingness to recognize inverse 
liability on any basis otber than fault; only by a subtle and sopbisti-

tort or inver... condemnation principles, for tbe same result would obtain In 
either event. 

'88 Veteran'. Welfare Bel. v. Oakland, 74 Cal App, 2d 818, 831, 1611 P.2d 
1000, 1009 (1948) (empbasis added). S •• mlso Wofford Heights Ass,'n v. Kern 
County, 219 CAl. App. 2d 34, 32 Cal. Rptr. 870 (1983) . 

... The common lsw rule of absolute liability for deprivation of lster&l 
support, REsTATEMENT OF Taus I 817 (11139), has been modified In California. 
CAL. CIY. CODIt § 832. Under tbIa statutory rule, exeept In the ClUe of very 
deep '''<Bvalions, the adjoining owner Is liable only it loss of lateral support , 
re .. llI. fromneg1\lence or from failure to noUly one'. neighbor so that he may 
take protective measures. Su Wbaram v. Investment Underwrite.., 58 Cal. 
App. 2d 346, 136 P.2d 363 (I943); Conlin v. Coyne, 19 Cal. App. 2d 78, M P.2d 
1123 (193'1). Se<tion 832, howeVer, applies oIIly to lateral support sltuaU ..... ; 
It does not 1m~1r the former rule Of strict liability for loss Of subjacent sup
port. Marin MUD. Water Dlst. v. Northwestern Pac. R.R., 253 Cal. App. 2d 82, 
81 CAl. Rptr. 520 (1987): Rm!TATDDHT 01' TOB1'S § 820 (1939); ct. Porter v. 
Los Angeles, 182 Cal. 515, 189 P. 105 (1920). Accordingly, ltllufll1an v. ToInlcll, 
208 Cal. 19, 280 P. 130 (1929), and Veteran'. Welfare Bd. v. Oakland, 74 Cal. 
App. 2d BI8, 169 P.2d 1000 (1946), may arguably be regarded as oonsiatmt with 
tile fault rationale required in lateral support cue.t by section 832, while Porter 
v. Los Angeles, _G, and Reardon v. San Franclseo, 68 Cal. 492, 8 P. 318 
(18as), may be understood as instances of atrict liability for loss of subjaoent 
support. Thi.o explanation, hOWever, II in<onsistent with eXplicit language in 
Reardon Ib.t "there <auld be no . , , recovery at common law." Id. at 505, 6 
P. at 325. It has no formal.upporl or recognltlon In KA .. fm<zn, Vete ...... '. Wel
l"'"' B04rd, or POf'te't. 

It ill not entirely dear whether sedion 832 governs exoavatlon work by 
public agenoies. II has been said to be Inapplicable to street excavation work 
by a munlei~1 <ontra<tor which im~ir. latera! support of abutting land. 
Casaell v. McGuire "Hester, 187 CAl. App. 2d 579, 593. 10 Cal. Rptr. 33. 42 
(1980) (dictum): cf. Ganera v.San Francisco, 70 Cal. App. 2d 833, 161 P.2d 
808 (1845) (city held not liable for 10 .. 01 lateral support in absence of show
ing that street excavation work caused plaintiff's damage; • ..,tlon 832 neither 
cited nor di~). On the other hand, previous unoertalnty whetber gen
eral statutory provisions governing tort liability were applicable to govern
mental entities ba. now been 1"\!S01vee!, sin<e sovereign immunity has been 
abrogated in California, in favor of applicability. E,g., Flournoy v. Stale, 57 
Cal. 2d 49'1, 370 P.2d 331, 20 Cal. Rptr. 627 (1M2) (wrongful death ad held 
applicable to stale). Under the latter view, it seems that section 832 would 
be regarded today as apropos In a lateral support <ase maintained againBl a 
pubJic entity either on an Inverse or tort theory. 

) 
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cated analysis can they be reconciled with the rationale of the Reardort 
and AlbeTs decisions. 

C. Loss of Advantageous Conditions 

The value of real property is often directly dependent upon ad
vantageous conditions phYSically associated with it, such as an ade
quate supply of potable water. Government activities, however, may 
impair or terminate the existence of such physical attributes and 
thereby substantialJy diminish the sum total of !be value-enhancing 
features that comprise the owner's property interest. In a California 
case, for example, !be construction of a tunnel as part of a municipal 
water supply project diverted an underground stream which fed 
natural springs used by a farmer for irrigation purposes. Loss of this 
valuable water supply source was held to be a compensable dainaging 
of property, although there was no evidence that the city had acted 
negligently or unreasonably."" Similarly, upstream improvements, 
such as a dam, that divert stream water to governmental purposes in . 
derogation of established water rights of downstream riparian owners 
also may constitute a basis of constitutional liability.'" Loss of water 
supply, however, is recognized as a basis of inverse liability only so 
far as !be injured party is recognized to possess a property right 
therein. 181 

The crucial significance of private property law concepts in the 

.. , De Freitas v. Suisun, 170 Cal. 263, 149 P. 553 (1915). A landowner'. 
intere.st in spring water located on his premises is recogni.zedJ ordinardy. as 
being equally protectible \vith his ownershjp of the surface. State v. Hansen, 
189 Col. App.2d 8(14, 11 Cal. Rplr. 335 (1961). The interest of • surIace owner 
in ,percolating underground wate~ however. has traditionally been subject to 
a rule of correlative- reasonable use. Katz v. Walkinshaw, 141 Cal 116, 74 P. 
7611 (1903), ct. Passadena v. Alhambra, 33 Cal. 2d 908, 207 P.2d 17 (1949), cert. 
denied, 339 U.S. 937 (1950). Se. g<meroUlI Hillside Water Co. v. Los Angeles. 
10 Cal. 2d 677, 76 P.!!d 581 (1938), where the city was held liable for the dimi
nution of artesian wr.U pressure- resulting from extensive pumping and expor
tation of water from an underground basin. 

"" Dugan v. Rank, 372 U.S. 609 (1963); United states v. Gerlach Live 
Stock Co., 339 U.S. 725 (l95ll) , 

• ., Joslin v. Marin Mun. Water DtSl, 67 Cal. 2d 132, 429 P.2d 889. 60 Cal. 
Rplr. 377 (1961); 0.. Freitas v.Suisun. 170 Cal. 263, 149 P. 553 (1915); Volk
mann v. Crosby. 120 NW.2d IS (N.D. 1963) (city held inversely Uable for 
imp.airmt·nt Dl private artesian well supply by drilling of municipal well); 
Canada v. Shawnee, 179 Okla. 53, 64 P.2d 694 (1936) (similar 10 tact. in Volk
mann); Griswold v, W~.fuersfield School Dist.. 117 VI. 224, 88 A.2d 829 (1952) 
(school distrkt held inversely liable for diversion of unde.rgrnund stream, 
with consequent drying up of plainitff's spring, due to blasting in 'course of 
district improvement project}. Judicial enforcement of property rights in 
water, however, may be ullavailable where conflicting prescriptive rights have 
matured. See Pasadena v. Alhambra, 33 Cal. 2d 008, 207 P.2d 17 (1949). 
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disposition of cases of this kind is underscored by the recent state 
Supreme Court case of Jostin I'. Marin Municipal Water District.' .. 
This decision denied compensation to downstream riparian owners for 
damage caused by loss of accretions of commercial aand and gravel 
deposits upon their land, which formerly had been carried In suspen
sion by the waters of Nicasio Creek. The defendant district, in order 
to develop a municipal water supply, had constructed a dam across 
the creek which obstructed the normal flow of waters and thus termi
nated the periodic replenishment of sand and gravel used by the plain
tiffs in their business. The value of the plaintiffs' land allegedly was 
diminished in the amount of $250,000. Inverae liability was denied 
under the prevailing California doctrine of reasonable beneficial use 
which governs the relative property interests of riparian owners 
(such as the plaintiffs) and upstream appropriators (such as the de
fendant district) .'" The plaintiffs' use of the stream waters tor 
acquisition of commercial aand and grave1-commoditielin plentiful 
supply for which no significant interest in devclopment and conserva
tion by stream water usage could be identified-was held to be clearly 
unreasonable and therefore subordinate, as a matter of law, when 
contrasted with the district's interest in the. beneficial use of those 
w.ters for domestic and industrial purposes. In effect, no compen
sable property right of the plain tiffs had been taken or damaged.''' 

In J (l8lin, the court distinguished two important cases relied upon 
by the plaintiffs. The first, a decision of the United States Supreme 
Court, declared that loss of natural Irrigation through seasonal over
flow of riparian lands, caused by the construction of an upstream dam, 
constituted a compensable "taking" of the landowners' riparian prop
erty interest.'" Reliance on seasonal flooding of a stream for agri
cultural irrigation purposes was regarded there as a reasonable bene
ticIaI use of river water by a riparian owner, and thus a compensable 

, •• 6"/ Cal 2d 132, 429 P.2d 889, 60 Cal. Rptr. 3'17 (987). 
... S.e CAL. CONIT. art. XIV, f 3 (lt2B), which moclilied !.he strict d0c

trine of superiority of riparian to appropriaUve righto III applied in ..... like 
Henniogbaus v. Sou!.hem Cal. Edison Co., 200 Cal 81, 252 P. 601 (1926). By 
the 1128 amendment, the rule of reasonable beneficial II.Ie be<:aIne firmly 
""tablisbed u !.he I.gal framework for adjudlo.Uon of o:ompetillg claims to 
water in California. Peabody v. Vallejo, 2 Cal 2d 351, .., P.2d taG (l93~); 
Chow v. Santa Barbara, 217 CaL 673, 22 P.2d a (1m); CAL. W" ..... Co .... 
U 100-01. 

, •• Se.: Peabody v. Vallejo, 2 Cal. 2d 351, 3ee, .., P.2d 486, 482 (1935). hi 
'" Miramar Co. v. Santa Barbara, 23 Cal. 2d 170, 143 P.2d 1 (11M3); Note, 
Eml .... n~ Domain; D .. fIUIlJe Witloout T .. ~i"ll, Damnu... Ab.qu. Injuria, 32 
C.u.u. L. R&v. 91 (l944) (court evenly diVided .. to existence, as agalJut Ute 
state, of property ri,ht in littoral owner to Ulllnterrupted sandy accretions 
from natural ocean currents) . 

.., United StateS v. Gerlach Lin Stock Co., m U.S. '125 (U150); .... 
Anno!., 20 A.L.R:2d 856 (1951). 

) 

J 
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interest. Use by the plaintiffs in JO$lin for sand and gravel aecretions, 
however, was deemed not reasonable under the circumstances.'" 

The second case, II California decision, held thllt loss of IIccretions 
of sand and gravel as the result of the construction of a concrete flood 
control channel in the bed of a natural watercourse, thereby prevent
ing overflow of the waters and deposit of their contents upon the 
plaintiffs' Jand, constituted the taking of II property right the value of 
which was required to be included in severance damages in the flood 
control district's eminent domain suit to condemn the channel ease
ment.'" This decision, however, did not involve a clash between II 

riparian owner and an upper appropriator in light at the "reasonable 
and beneficial use" test, but was concerned only with the question of 
the extent to which the land not taken for flood control purposes, on 
which plaintiff's 10ng-establlil.'1ed gravel bUNiness was situated, had 
sllStained severance damages by reason of the flood contra; channel 
project. The Supreme Court in Joslin expressly disapproved any 
language In the earlier case which intimated that the use of stream 
flow for replenishment of sand and gravel accretions was II reason
able one or could be regarded as giving rise to a property right as 
against an appropriator who was putting the water itself to relW)nable· 
and beneficial use.'" 

According to the Joslin opinion, the critical '. determination 
whether.a particular use of water is reasonable and beneficial "is a 
question of fact to be determined according to the circumstances in 
each particular case."'" Ample latitude for· the weighing of policy 

, .. ct. CAL. WATER COl>.! § 106: "It I. hereby' declared to be the estab
lished policy at the Stale that the use of waler for domestic purposes is the 
highe.t use at waler and thaI the next hleh""t ..... i. for lrrl,ation." The 
Jool; .. opinion, it mould be noted, does not constitute a clear approval i>t the 
Ge<tach decision; it may be r .. d. instead. .. IT\I!rely explaining anddistin
guishing GeTlach "" bosed on a determlnation, which the le.lin ""un was not 
required to reexamine, that the riparian use there !n question was in fact 
"reasonable" under the circumstance •. In any event, 101lin strongly intimate. 
that .. reasonablen ...... is a relative concept, to be determlned by comparing 
the relalive social utility .of the competl~ water \lIeS before the court. For 
example, it would Dot be Inconsistent with loalin for a court, under some clr
=tances, to conclude thai agricultural irrigation purposes (a secondary 
priority ot use under section 106) may be unreasonable when in contllct with 
water .upply tor domestic consumpUon. Moreover, the hierarchy ot priorities 
as bdwet'n other fonns of water usage not mentioned in section l~ remains 
uncertain and· subject to case-by-cas. elaboration, absent additionallegisJative 
elarifica lion, 

, .. Los Angeles County FlOod Control Dis!. v. Abbot, 24 Cal App. 2d 728, 
76 P,2d 186 (1938). 

, .. Joslin v. Marin MUD. Water Dis!., 67 Cal. 2d 132, 145, 429 P.2d 869, 806, 
60 Cat Rptr. 317, 386 (l967) , .. 

, •• [d. at 139, 429 F.2d at 894, 60 Cal. Rptr. at 382, Accordingly. a use 
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factors judicially regarded as relevant to the compensability issue is 
thus allowed. For example, in City 01 Los Angelestl. Aitken,'" the 
court's opinion, after emphasizing the importance of natural recrea
tional facilities both to the state's economic well-being and to the 
health and welfare of its citizens, concluded that the use of navigable 
lake waters for recreation and as an adjunct to the scenic and recrea
tional use of littoral lands (whose value for that purpose directly 
depended upon the continqed existence of the lake) was a reasonable 
beneficial use entitled to judicial sq-otection. A secondary factor sup
porting this conclusion was the virtual unusabUity of the lake waters 
in question for domestic or irrigation purposes, due to excessive im
pregnation with minerals and alkali. Finally, the Aitken opinion 
stresses the fact that substantial investments had been made along the 
lake shore in reasonable and good-faith relianee upon the continuance 
of the natural lake level. Accordingly, the diveraion of the waters of 
tributary strelUllll feeding the lake, eveD though for the concededly 
reasonable and beneficial purpose of augmenting a municipal water 
suPply, was held to COIIIItitute the dsmaging of property rights of 
littoral owners for which just compensation was required to be paid. . 

Although a c:areful perusal of Aitkellsuggests that the frustration 
of substantial investment-backed expectations, reasonably grounded 
in experience, was the pivotal factual element of the decision, Joslin 
lIf'I'IIlingly rejects the view that the magnitude of private loss is of legal 
significance. The destruction of a valuable, long-standing, and s0-
cially useful businesl enterprise grounded upon reasonable expecta
tion that periodic replenishments of sand and gravel. would continue 
to be Supplied by natural river flow, was countenanced as not a com
pensable damaging because of the general preference shown by Cal
Ifomia law for domestic water use. Unlike'Aitken, the J08lill result 
seema to reflect a judicial disposition to permit decision in cases of 
this kind to turn upon ab.tract claaaificatiooa of water use priorities, 

, thereby making UmM/:nBary the more ~fflcult tuk of assessing the 
weight of the competing iJitel1!8tB reveeled by ths adjudicative facts. 
Absent a comprehenB.ive legf.Slative scheme 'of relative priorities, how
ever, tbla approach scarcely imlQ"OVes predictability. In any event, it 
appears to disregard IIIgnlf!cUlt factual snd policy considerations 
which, in other contexts (e.g., Alber.,) have been regarded as deter
minative of the public duty to pay just compensation for economic 
losseII caused by governmental aetivitieB. 

It could be argued that ths lnher~t IDlceriainty of the reason-

reeoJDlzed •• benefidal under lOIDe cIrcwllltlnees may. UDder othei circum
_S, be subordlnlted to more Importanl uaeI. Sec Tulare Irr. Dist. v. 
LindIay-Stratbmotw Irr. Diat., 3 Cal. 2<1 .as, 411 P.2<I 9'13 (193$); C .... Wua 
CODIIII06. 

'" 10 Cal. App. 2<1 teO, 53 P.2<I D85 (1885). 
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able beneficial use criterion of compensable water rights has been 
reduced at least partially by statutory provisions. The result in the 
Aitken case, for example, apparently has been codified in somewhat 
expanded form. Section 1245 of tl\e California Water Code makes 
every municipality that appropriates water from any watershed or its 
tributaries fully liable to persons within the watershed area for "in
jury, damage, destruction or decrease in value of [their 1 property, 
business, trade, profession or occupation" caused by the appropriation. 
The Joslin opinion, however, considered the quoted language as indi
cating only a legislative intent to provide statutory compensation in 
those limited situations in which a constitutionally secured right to 
just compensation already existed. In holding that the plaintiffs' 
busine.ss and occupational losses were not compensable under section 
1245, the court reasoned that "since there was and is no [constitution
ally cognizable] property right in the instant unreasonable use, there 
has been no taking or damaging of property. Since by constitutional 
fiat no property right exists, none is created by statutory prOvisions 
intended to provide compensation for the deprivation of protectible 
property interests. "'9'1 This view, which treats the statute as a useless 
and redundant exercise of legislative power, wholly ignores clear 
language in section 1245 suggesting that the legislature was not at
tempting to formulate a rule of compensation enmeshed :in technical 
notions of whet is a constitutionally protectible property interest, but 
was seeking to protect against economic loss (i.e., "decrease in value") 
caused by water appropriation to any previously established "business, 
trade, profession or occupation" in the watershed. The Joslin sand 
and gravel enterprise may not have been "property" in the constitu
tional sense, but it is difficult to understand why it was not a "busi
ness" or "occupation" in the statutory sense.· Moreover, the court in 
Joslin ignored the possibility that section 1245 Is simply another pro
viso in the extensive array of statutory mandates requiring compen
sation to be be paid for governmentally caused economic losses despite 
the absence of a constitutional compulsion to do so.'" 

'" Joslin v. Marin MUD. Water Dist., 61 CaL 2d 132, 146, 429 P.2d 889, 898, 
60 Cal. Rptr. 377, 386 (1987). . 

••• S •• Van Alstyne. S14I"I01'1/ Moclincmtioll of 1""""", COftCIerMCllioft: 
Delibel'atel~ Inflicted ''';''11/ at' DutntcrioIl, 20 STAN. L. RKV. el1, 030-32 
(l96~), collecting and discuaslng nl1lnercna statutea. The most dlrectIy anal
OIOUI statutory pattern of required compel1l8tion for economic losses caused 
by public Improvements, absent constitutional compubion to compensate, re
lates to the reimbursement of costs Inourred by private utility companies In 
relocating underground facilities and .tructures In order to make room for. or 
accommodate. public projects ( •• p., sewers, water mains, drainage facilities, 
otreet improvements). See Van Alstyne, Gouemment Tort LiAbUill/: A Pvblic 
Polic1l Prospect .... lG U.C.L.A.L. REV. 483, 501-02 (1963). The constitutional 
validity ot statutory Indemnification In such sltuatioDi Is, of course, well-
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It should be noted that other legislation relating to water re
sources, from a practical viewpoint; may have an impact upon inverse 
liability elaims for interfereneea with water uaes, although the nature 
and extent of the Impact cannot be evaluated on an abstract basis. 
Claims of appropriative rights to surplus stream water, for example, 
are now subject to an application-permit procedure made appUcable 
to all appropriators, including municipalltie8, , .. and designed to allo
cate such claims on ~tel-ms and conditions ... [which] will best de
velop, conserve, and utilize In the public interest the water sought to 
be appropriated."·" The relativity of water uses also has been given 
partial definition by statutory declarations that "domestic use is the 
highest use and irrigation is the next highest use of water,"'" together 
with statutory preferences for appropriatiOllll by municipalitiea for 
domestic conSumption purposes.... Finally, provialon is made for 
adm1njstrativeadjudlcation of competing claims to water by the State 
Water Rights Board, I.. as well as for oourt referral of water rights 
controversiea to this agency. 

Although the statutory framework appears to provide an orderly 
basis for the determlnation of water rights, It leaves the determination 
of compensability for governmental "takings" or ~damagings" of In
teresta in water In a state of uncertalnty. The only explicit legislative 
effort to. deal with the problem has been nullified by the exceedingly 
rwTOW interpretation of Water Code Iection 1246 announced by 10.
Un. The ''reasonabl_" test (which 100Iin indicates appliea to all 
competing water claims and DOt merely to disputes between appro
priators and riparian usen) III derived ultimately from the language of 
article XlV, aection 3 of the CaUtomia CoaItitution,'" but this fact 

Mttled. DI_ v. CraDRoll, 13 CaL 3d 2M, 347 P.2cU71, 1 Cal Rptr. m (l86e). 
See CIllo Soulbem Cal au Co. v. LoI AII,pIea, 10 CaL 2d 713, lID P.2d _ 
(lHa). . . 

lit CAL. WAft. CaDI: 112112.11.·· SH gcIImIIlw Id. .. 1200-1801. 
I .. Id. i 1253. See""" lei. II l0000-lIO'I, where !be "State Water Plan" 

UId ''CalIfo:rnla Waler PJan" provJaIona, UDder W'hIc:b !be llale 11&1 I8IWIleCi 
a primary Interelt ID. the orderQo UId coordiDaled C<lID8tn'IItJcm. developmeDl, 
aDd utilization of all water _ In the elate, baa beeJlcodltied. 

••• lei. if 108, 12M. 
tOll lei. 11108.5, 1480-84.. Btd _ Id. II I~ U4IO-tl ("COIIDI¥ of orlIln" 

aDd ''wa1enMd of ariaiD" ~); Nota, StcdI WAer Deve\opmciU: 
1AJGI ~ oIC4lifonrilJ', ,..".., JUIItr ~ 12 hAN. L. RIlv. at, GO
sa (1880) • 

... CAL. w .... CoDIIII2000-78 (refeRmeI); id. If 2100-2868 (admlD.latra
live adjudication aubjeet ID. court review). 

... CAt. COMII'1" •. art. XIV, I 3 (1928), provldel in part: "II .. hereby de
clared that beeawe of !be CODdItiozuI prevallin& In IhiI Stile the aeneral we1/au 
requires that !be water _ of the State be out In 1oP""'''';'1 .... to the 
fu1leot extent of whleh they are ."".;..;.." and !bet the waste or unreasonable 
..... or unreuonable ~ <>t use of waler be prevented, and that the con-

._1 
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'\ should not and doea not preclude legislative clsrification of the criteria 

to be used by the courts in applying this test to specific circum
stances .. •• Indeed, the Joslin declaion itself relies heavily upon legis. 
lative provisions which declare the predominant iJnportance of domes
tic water USe in the socio-eeonomic environment of California. as well 
as the absence of such legialative standards respecting sand and gravel 
acaetions, as support for its conclusion that tile latter interest was not 
a reasonable and beneficial use all contrasted With the former. More 
explicit and comprehensive legialati ve clarl1iCation. including possible 
amendment of Water Code section 1245 in order to make its basic in· 
tent indisputably clear, would seem to be a desirable legislative ob· 
jectlve. 

The recognition of certain aspects of water rights as compensable 
"property" interests has been accompanied in recent years by a grow· 
ing body of law likeWiae giving effect to the landowner's compensable 
interest in the purity of both water and air. Pollution, ordinarly 
comprised of domestic and industrial Walltes, and sometimes of silt, 
often is Attributable to governmental functions, luch as the collection 
of waste matter in sanitary sewer systems for concentrated diacharge 
(ordinarily after some :fonn of treatment) at a relatively few outlets, 
or (in the caae of silting) public construction projects conducted with· 
out adequate erosion control..... Sewage disposal, in addition, some
tiIrula produces pollution of the atmosphere by noxious odors which 
drastically iJnpair the usability and value of property subjected there· 
to ..... 

Governmental liability for environmental pollution often has 
been sustained on a tort theory of nuisance.... California case law 

.. rvalion 01 such walers is to be exercised with a view to the reasonable and 
beneficial u,", thereat in U-.e inlerest of the people an<! for the public welfare. 
The rlahl to water or to the ..... or now of water in or from any f\8tural 
str.am or water cour.e in this State is and shall be limited to such water as 
shall be Te",,,)""bl~ .equi •• d few' Ihe benefici41 u.s. to b. Hrved, and such 
riebl does !'lot an<! shall not extend to the wast. or unreasonable use or 
unreasonable method of .... or unreasonable method ol.diveralon of waler . 
. .. " (Emphasis added). 

, •• Se. W.: ''This lleCQon 8hall be self-executing, and the Leaislature 
may also enact law. In furtherance of the policy in this section eontaine<l." 
Cf. Van Alstyne, StatutOl'1l Modification of l""eTte Condem .... tioR' The Seope 
of Legis!Btiv. Powe., 19 S'l'AN. L. R&II. 727 (1967). 

2M S •• 0''''r4UII Schwab, ponution-A Growing Problem of a Growing 
Nation, in L'.5. OUT OP AcRlr.., WATm-TID: YIlAIUIOOK aF AGRlCOM'URJ: 838 
(1955); Edelman, Fed"",! Air ami Waf.,. Control: The Application Of th. 
Commerce POUI .. to Abate Intersl4l ... "d Introltale Pollu.tion, 33 GBO. WASH. 
L. REV. 1067 (1965). ·t., E.g., Sewero,e Disl. Y. Blade, 141 Ark. 550, 217 S.W. 813 (1920); lves
ler v. Winston-Salem, 215 N.C. I, 1 S.E.2d 88 (19311). 

, •• SU Annot, 40 A.L.R.2d 1177 (1955) (sewage disposal plants); Annot., 
38 A.L.R.2d IZe5 (1954) (pollution of underground waters). 
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has provided support for this approach In the past.·.. However, it is 
no longer entirely clear whether governmental nuisance liability will 
be recognized in CaliIomia in light of the legislative decision in 1963 
placing all governmental tort liability upon a statutory basis while 
omitting to provide explicitly for liability on a nuisance theory."'· 
Inverse condemnation appears to offer an acceptable alternate remedy 
that would survive legislative disapproval."U Before abrogation of 
sovereign immunity from tort liability, the California cases recognized 
nuisance liability as an exception to the general'rule of tort immunity; 
but the exception was largely an evolutionary development rooted in 
inverse condemnation liability for property damage.·.. To the extent 
that nuisance and inverse liability overlap one another, the inverse 
remedy still would he available in pollution cases.'" 

Elsewhere, public entities have been held liable on tnverse con· 
demnation grounds tn such diverse lituations as sewage contamina· 
tion of oyster beds,'" pollution of private water resources,'" ocean 
salt water Intrusion upon agricultural lands riparian to a river be
cause of upstream diversion of fresh water,"· silting of a private lake 

'0' See Hasoell v. San Franclsc:o, 11 Cal. 2d 188. 78 P ,2d 1021 (1938) (m. 
junction aaaJnat maintenance at comfort atation in public park on Ihowm, 
that IlUisance would reouJt); Adams v. Modesto, 131 Cai. 561. 83 P. 10811 
(1901) (open sewer ditch IlUisance); InInm v. GrIdlV. 100 Cal. App. 2d 815. 
224 P.2d 71lS (1~) (_age pollution of atream). . 

lit The letris1stlve hiIto!y of tha Tort ClIima Act Of 11183 indleatew a 
deliberate IqIslalive dedalOll to preclude aovemmental tort liability for 
damaresOll a eommonlaw m.iaonee theory. Sic SauD CGlIOL ON ftt: JI1-
III:CLUY. REPoRT ON S. 42, CAL. S. JOUR. 188'/ (dally ad. Apr. 24. 1953). quoted 
1ft A. VAN .AI.sTYmo, CALDOIINIA ClovIRNtonMT ToIrr Lwon.rrY m-1lS (Cal. 
COIIt. EdIlC. Bar 1984). However. lIu1aa11e. Uabillty Ia DOt purely. matter 
of common IIIw doctrine in Ca1ifon1ia; it ill eocIlfled. CAL. Clv. CoDJI fI 3479, 
3491. 3501. Arguably. therefore. nuiaance liability I!UQ' atlU obtoia WIder the 
laot-dted provlsiOlll. Van Alatyne. StatutMv Jfodi1icdtioto oJ ''''''''H COlI
clem1l4ti<m: The Seope oJ .tc"lad". ~. 19 S ..... L. lbv. 727. 740 ft.lIf 
OW/). 

111 See Van ~e, Jf~ 1ft".,... C~: A LeQilI4tI ... 
~. 8 SAN"1'A CIoAM LAw. 1. 11 (1961) . 

... :Van AIstyM. A ~II aelGiing to SOIII1"eiQft 1",,,",,,1111. in 5 Cu., LAw 
R&Yt8!OK COM .. ·.,. RBPoRTI. R_TIOlU" S'lUWD 225-30 (1953). 

111 See County Sanitation DIIt. Nn. 2 v. Averill, 8 Cal. App. 2d Iii$, 47 
P.:!d 786 (1935) (dictum); ct. Ambroalni v. AllAl Sanitary Dlst.. 154 CaL 
App. 2d 720. 317 P.2d 33 (19&7). 

'1< Gibson v. Tampa, 13& J'la. 61'1. 185 So. 319 (1938) . 
• n Game " Floh Com.m'n v. F-=- In. Cn., 149 Colo. 318, 426 P.2d $82 

(1961) (pollutiOA by waterr dilcharaed. from tIJb hatchery); Cunningham v. 
Tieton, 80 Wash. :ad 434. 374 P.2d 375 (1M2) (percolation from seware \agoOII 
to undergroulld wells); Sllavely v. Goldendale. 10 Wash. 2d 453. 117 P.2d 221 
(1941) (sewage dlscharle Into stream). 

J.e Early v. South Carollna Pub. Serv. Auth., 228 S.C. S92, 90 .S.E.2d 472 
(1955); Rice Hope Plantation v. South Carollna Pub. Serv. Auth, 218 S.C. 500, 
$8 S.E.:!d 132 (1~). 
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from erosion of an unstabillzed highway embankment,'" and per-
.' sistent pollution of the atmosphere by noxious and. offensive odors 

from a sewage disposal plant.'" Negligence or alternative findings 
of fault are not regarded as essential to liability in these cases; regard
less of the care with which the public improvement is operated, if it in 
fad creates a condition tbat substantially damages property values, 
the public entity must absorb the resulting cost.... In addition, by 
grounding tbese decisions upon the constitutional mandate to pay just 
compensation, the courts have blocked municipal contentions that 
liability should not attach to the performance of essential "govern
mental" fUl'lctions, such as sewage disposal,'" or that liability should 
not be recognized for governmental activities expressly authorized by 
statute.'" 

The persistence of a nulsance rationale at the beart of the inverse 
condemnation decisions dealing with environmental ponution damage 
introduces into the law of inverse liability the 58!lle vagaries, uncer
tainties, and obscuritieB of decisional processes that plague ordinau 
tort litigation pursued on a nuisance theory.··· In addition, it may 
blur significant distinctions between the interests represented by pub
lic agencies and those which pertain to private persons. For example, 
a comparison of public and private defendants may disclose aubstan
tial differences of size, legal responsibility, territorial impact, fiscal 
resources, and available practical alternatives. All these differences 
should be conSidered in a rstional balancing process. On the other 
hand, the nuisance analogue does usefully direct attention to the 
remedial resources inherent in the powers of equity to abate the source 

01' Department of R'ways .v. COc:hrane, 397 S.W.2I1 165 (Ky. App. 1965); 
Kendall v. Department 01 H'ways, 168 So. 2d 114n (La. App. 1964), writ re
fuud. 247 La. 341, 170 So. 2d 864 (1965) . 

.,. Clinard v. Kernersville, 215 N.C. 7'1S, 3 S.1U<I m (1939); Gray v. 
High Point. 203 N.C. 7~, 168 S.ll 911 (1932). . 

'It S •• , e.Q~ Clinard v. Kernersville, 215 N.C. 745, 3 8.ll2d 267 (1939); 
Parsons v. Sioux Falls, 65 S.D. 145,2'12 N.W. 288 (1931); cf. Pheonlx v. John
.on, 51 Ariz. 115, 75P.2d 30 (.1938). 

2,. See Brewster v. Forney, 223 S.W. 175 (Comm'n App. Tex. 1920); South-
""'rth v. Seattle, I'IS Wash. 138.259 P. 28 (1!l2'1). . 

... See Parson. v. Sioux ~'alls, 65 S.D. 145, 272 N.W. 288 (1931); Allvertl 
v. WaDa Walla, 162 Wash. 487, 2118 P. 698 (1931); cf. Ambroslnl v. Alisal Sani
tary Dist.. 1$4 Cal. App. 2d 720, 317 P .2d 33 (1957) . 

• ., "There is perhaps no more Impenetrable jungle in 1M entire law than 
that which .urrouruis the word 'nuisance.' It hu meant all thing. to aU 
men, and has been applied indiscriminately to every thin, from an alarming 
advertisement to a cockroach baked in a pie. nOli> is general agreement 
that it is incapable of any exact or comprehensive definition. Few terms have 
afforded so excellent an illustration of the familiar tendency of the courts 
to seize upon 8 catchword as a substitute for analysb 01 a problem .... " W. 
PRoasJCII, THE LAw OF TolI'I'S 592 (3d ed. 1964). 
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of harm rather than merely award just compensation and thereby 
confirm the permanence of the injury.-

D. Miseellaneous Physical Damap Claims 

The factual setting of inverse llabillty claims is not complete 
without at least brief attention to a varlety of other circumstances in 
which physical injuries to property have been conceptualized as con
stitutional "damagings." 

(1) Concussion and Vibration 

Property damage caused by shock waves from blasting and other 
activities has resulted in Vl!l"Ying judiclal views.lI24 In jurisdictions 

. that recognize inverse liability only for a ''taking,'' Itructural damage 
as the result of vibrations from heavy equipment (e.g., a pRe driver)'" 
or from shock waves caused by blastin,,- ordinarily ia held to be 
noncompensable. Consistent with the widely recognized rule that in· 
juries caused by blasting in a populated area are an occaaion for abso
lute tort liability,'" however, California regards such injuries as an 

... SIle, e.,., Jon .. v. Sewer ImproveineDt Dlat., 119 Ark. 188, 17'1 S.W. 888 
(l115)·, LalI:elaIId v. State, 141 FIa. 781,1'" So. 410 (1940), IIrlIPcm v. Viro
qua, 284 WiL47, 58 N.W.2<I Me (1951). The l.ImItaclavat1abillty of remeclieol 
other tIwl damafes, where Invene takiniI or damojllnp have occurred, II 
rurvqed in Note, Eminent DomAin-Rig"" <md Jkmedl4!. of all U_".,... 
acied L<I~er, 1182 WASIL U.L.Q. 210. See .. *' Horrell, Rig,," .. 1Id Jteme
diu of PropertvQum«n Not Proeeeded Ageli ..... 111M U. Iu. L.r. U8. 

iI' In private·tort law, a dlvlaloa of autboritf exiIrtII as to whether IIUCh dam_.., i. actionable without fault. AnDot, 20 A.L.R.2d 1372 (1151); lee 
noteo 227 and 232 and aceompanyinC tat infrc for the C8llfornia position. 

... State It:!: ret Fejea v. Akron, 5 Ohio 51. 2<1 47, 213 N.E.2d 353 (1tH). 
ThiJ reaul! II a1ao rea<:hed in some ~~' ltat .. by narrow conRn&ctIGn. 
See, e.,., Klein v. DepIortmenl of H'wa,.., 115 So. 2<1 4M (La. App. 1815), UIrit 
ref1ued. 248 La, 368, 178 So. 3d 858 0 .. ) (oonas- of fOOl dua \II vibratton 
from pUe driver. held ncmeompeillable atnee not en In&eDiloDal or purpoMful 
lDfIictiOIl of dama..,); Beck v. Bob Bros. Caastt. Co. 12 So. 2<1 185 (La. App. 
UM) (similar). -

... Bartholomae Corp. v. Unlled Statet, lIU F.2<I ?IS (Oth CU. 1883) 
(atomic teol detonatlona) , SulIlvan v. Com............ttb, 355 Maa. 818, 10 
N.E.2d 1141 (1157) (non-Delli..,! blutlna: durlnl aquaduct tunnel proJect), 
CrIAfi v. Cleveland, let Oblo 8t. IS'!, 158 N.E.2<I 31' (1951) (aIn&le bIut 
durin, park Improvement project). Some of the holdlnp of _penaa
biUty lor blaH end vibration dam ..... --" \II be beaed an the view that tbe 
reouItIDc Injuriea were de mlttlmll. See, e.,., Moeller v. Multnomah County, 
218 Ore. 413, M5 P.2<I 813 (1951); t:f. Louden v. Cincinnati, eo Oblo 81. 1"-
108 N.E. f170 (1914) (sev .. e and prolanpd bIaat and vibration ~ may 
amoun! to a "takIDc"). . 

... Colton v. Onderdonk, 81 Cal. 1&5, 10 P. 3115 (1886); Smith v. Lock
heed Propulalon Co. 241 Cal. App. 2<17'14, 58 Cal. Rptr. 128 (1987); Baldin, 
v. Dll.Stutanan, Inc., 248 Cal. App. lei 558, 54 Cal. Rptr. 111 (111M). 

) 
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Inversely co:mpenAble "damaging" of property regardless of the care 
or the negligence of the public entity in causing them.... Moreover, 
the California decisions have rejected efforts to llmit strict liability to 
damages from blast-projected missiles,'" ruling that the plaintiff's 
right to recovery does not turn on whether the damage was caused by 
atmospheric concussion, vibration of the soil, or throwing of debria, 
but upon the extrahazardous nature of the defendant's activities-... 
The same conclusions have been reached with respect to subterranean 
damage caused by the vibration of a large rocket motor undergOing 
testing.'" 

The rationale of strict inverse liability for concussion and vibra
tion damage caused by blntlng or similar activities has recognized 
limits; thus, California requires a showing of negligence as a basis of 
liability where the b1asting occurred In a remote or unpopulated 
area. .. • Activities of this type undertaken In a residential area are 
deemed to erea te a risk of substantial harm which cannot be elim
Inated entirely even by the use of utmost care. Thus, the poliCies of 
negligence deterrence and loss distribution support a rule imposing 
strict liability upon the enterprise which exposes property owners to 
that risk and which Is ordinarily In a position best able to absorb the 
loss. III In remote and unsettled areas, however, the rilik Is m.inImized 

... Loll Anaeles County nood Control Dist. v. Southern Cal. Bldg. " Loan 
A&I'n, 188 Cal. App. 2d 8lIO, 10 cal. Bptr. 811 (IIMI1) (vibration .um.ge from 
pile driver). Cases in other "damaging" .tates are in sub$1.antial agreemet>t. 
See, • .fI~ R.iclmIond County v. Willlama, 100 Ga. App. 870, 131 S.E.2d 343 
(19M) (phylical damage from pile driver vibration held com_ble, while 
.nnoyance from dust, fumes and noise held ~peruable); Muakoaee v. 
lfancock. !IS. Okla. I, 1!1S P. 622 (1916) (COIlClWiOll damage from b1aat1D& 
during &eWer conatrucbOll); Knoxville v. Peebles, 19 Tenn. App. 340, 87 S.W. 
2d 1022 (1935) (vibration and concusalon damace from b1astilli). 

u, lnveroe liability tor damage allied by rocks and debris thrown upon 
private property b, COIIItructioJl bluting Is generaUy l'<!Cognized. See, e."., 
Jefferson County v. Bilchoft, 238 Ky. 176,37 S.W.2d n (1931); Adams v .. 
Seniel, 177'1{y. U5, un S.W. 874 (1917). 

II<> Se. McGrath v. Basich BroIl. Comlr. Co., 7 Cal. App. 2d 573, 48 P.2d 
881 (935); McKenna v. Pacific Elec. Ry., 104 Cal. AIlP. 538, 288 P. 445 (1930); 
accord. Wh.ileman Hotel Corp. v. Elliott " Watrous Ene'. Co., 137 Conn. 512, 
79 A.2d "f (1951). 

'01 Smith v. Lockheed Propulsion Co., 247 Cal. App. 2d 714, 56 Cal. Rptr. 
128 (1967) (lOllS of undereround water lupply due to subterranean vibration 
and eartlt .h.itting tallied by test of rockel enaiM of unusual power and 
size). Where ilIv .... Iia bUity II Um1ted to a ''takin&'', however, eontrary re
sults have been reached. See, '.g., Leavell v. United StaleS; 234 F. Supp 134 
(E.D.S.C. 19M) (jet engine test). 

oa. See A1oMO v. Hilla, 85 Cal. App. 2d 116, 214 P.2d50 (1950); ct. Houlh
ton v. Lorna Prieta Lumber Co., 152 Cal. 500, 93 P. 82 (1907) (personal in
juries from bJuling ill unpopulated area); Wilson v. Rano::ho Sespe, 2011 Cal 
App.2d 10, 24 Cal. Rptr. 296 (1982) (fi"" caused by blasting ln remote area) . 

••• The strict liability rule, however, has been strongly criticized as In-
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by environmental conditions. The social utilliy of property develop
ment overrides the relatively slight risk of damage and justifies the 
wlthholdlng of liability unless tau! t is established. 210 This dual 
rationale incorporates a rough balancing technique of limited scope 
that could well achieve equitable results, as well as predictability, in 
allocating losses from blasting and Ilke conduct by private individ
uals....The cases, however, indicate a judicial disposition to apply 
the same rules that govern private activities to the solution of inverse 
liability claims against public entities, without taking into account the 
significant differences between private and public undertakings that 
may alter the balance of interests .... 

(2) Escaping FiTe and Chemicall 

Claims againat public entities for negligently permitting fire to 
escape from the control of publlc employees and damage nearby prop
erty are deemed to be grounded upon tort theory in Californla.,n 
Until recently, such claima ~y have withered on the vine' of 
soverelgnlmmunity.- However, 'Wbile the courts generally have 
refused to regard escaping fire as a buIa for Inverse llablllty when 
only mere negligence II inVolved,- it is clear that In a proper case 
the In_ remedy would be fully appliceble. For example, It bas 
been held that a publlc rubbish dllpOPl dump operated pursuant to a 
plan that deliberately keepJ fire bumJng to consume trash depotited 

CODIiJimt with .. ratloDal WIlli ..... ' of the ,eOmPetbJi interesb in the IIPt 
of ~etD teclmoloey. See, e.", ~ Y. W. H. Bb>man' Co. 145 Me. 
343, 75 A.:&d 802 (lHO); Smith, LIGIriIUJ/ /fir' DamcIga to La1Id btl BICIId"" 
(pta. 1-2), sa H.t.IN. L. BrI. M2, CI6'1 (1920). 

"'S.c BOl, v. ReactJon IIotaI'II DiY. 3T N.J. 188, 181 A.:&d 487 (11182), 
cited ill Smith Y. Lockheed I'Jopublon Co, H7 CaL App. 3d 774, 7811-88. lIS 
CaL lIptr. 128. 187-38 (11N17); RaTAftMDI't 01' or- f 5241 (11138). 

n. See Smith v. Loc:IrIwIed PropuhoIoa Co, 2(7 Cal. App. 2d. 774, '/88, III 
CaL Rptr.lZ8, 138 (1987) • 

... C/., Los Anrelet Ccunty I'lcod CoDtrol DIst. v. Southem Cat BJdI. • 
Loan Au'D, 188 CaL App. 24 8$0, 10 CaL Rptr. 811 (1911).. But "" P!Jm]!brey 
v. J. A. Jones Conotr .• Co, 250 Iowa 1159, lit N.W.2d 737(1959), wheft no u... 
'billty wal iJlcw'roed tor ·COJIeJIIIkiA clamaIe cr.used b7 fton-neeUaent bIutIna' 
b7 a covemm ... t watuwq project CIIIItrac:lor uncler lOver.ur-t IUpenis10n 
and in aeeordmce With IOVUIID\&t-appromp\al!ll . 

... St. YIlIer v. Palo Alto, 208 CaL 74, 280 P. 108 (lm); IfaIIIon v, Los 
Aqclet, 88 CaI.App. :&d t28, 141 P.1d lot (~). 

nl Sec IIi110l Y. Palo Alto, 2IIB Cal. 7f, 280 P. 108 (1m); HaII80II v. Los 
AnIelet. 63 CaL App. 2d. at. 147 P.Jd 109 UIN4) • 

... See IIi110l Y, Palo Alto, 208 CaL 74, 280 P. lOB (1929). '" which the 
"'_ (lODclemn'.tioft theol'l" wu held lnappUer.ble where the comp1a.int al
leged a ainele ~ of neelll"'"'" that permitted _pc of fire from the city 
dump. SM allo McNeil v. IlODa"" IH CaL App. :&d sae. 288 P.2d 49'1 (1954); 
We.tern Auur_ Co. Y. s.cr-to • SuI. Joaquin DraInage DiIt.. 72 CaL 
App. 811, 237 P. 59 (1925) . 

J 
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therein can expose the public entity to statutory to. t liability for' 
intentiorlally maintaining a dangerous condition of pu bile property .... • 
The deliberate adoption of such a plan, however. also clearly supports 
inverse condemnation liability where damage resulta.,., Fault, in the 
form of an inherently defective plan involving the use of fire for Ii 

public purpose. is the oonceptual basis of this application of the just 
compensation clause. The water seepage cases, wbich typically impose 
inverse liability without fault, are regarded as distinguishable,'" 
Water seeping from an irrigation ditch creates a relatively permanent 
condition reducing the utility of the aUected land Wi a direct conse
quence of the functiordng ("public use") of the ditch; fire escaping 
from control of public employees. however, does not produce such 
"direc," .consequences unless the plan of use itself includeo the risk of 
its escape as an inherent feature of the project functioning as con
ceiVed.· .. 

Judicial disposition of inverse liability clalms resulting from the 
drifting of chemical sprays employed for such public objectives as 
weed or insect con Iroi follows the same approach as the escaping fire 
eases. Mere routine negligence will not support inverse liability ... • 
but a deliberately adopted plan of use that includes the prospect ·01 . 
property damage as a necessary consequence of the application of 
chemicals is recognized as actionable ... • It should be mentioned, bow-

,,0 Osborn v. Whittier. 103 Cal A:pp. 2d 609. 230 P.2d 132 (1951). 8ft 
Abo Pittam v. IUverside. 128 Cal. App. 57. 16 P.2d 168 (1938) (dIetwn) • 

... See Bauer v. Ventura County, .5 Cal. 2d 276, ~5, 289 P.2d I, 7 
(1955). expresaly ~ing Millet', McNeil and W.It .... ANu_ Co. 
"" instanee8 of """"ping as a result 01 a silIgle act of nellilence in routine 
operations, and IUltainillll the autllcieuey of a compillint for in_ COn
c\emnaUon (for flood damap) based on. an inherently detective plan of 
comtrudion and maintenance of • governmental project. See text accom
panying notes 38-43 "'pro. Thil cIlstindiOD wu also notecI in W~ AMur
ance Co. v. Sacramento" San Joaquin Drainall' Dial. 12 Cal App. 118, 77. 237 
P. 5&. 83 (J.lIll5). where the court observed that invene liability would obtab1 . 
I{the work that caused the !Ire had been done ''in ~ with apecitlc: 
direcllona of • • . plans and spedticationa" approved by the dIstrlct and the 
damage had resulted ''n-nly and direeUl''' therefrom . 

... SHMcNeil v. Manta ...... 1U Cal. App. 2d 236, 288 P.2d 4lI7 (1954). 
u, See note a.l "'p"II • 
... Neff v. Imperial Irr. DIIt., 142 Cal. ApI). 2d 755, _ P.2d m (19M); 

!It. Francis Dl'ainap DIst. v. Aulllln, 227 Ark. 187. 298 S.W.2d CI68 (18116); 
Dalla. County Flood Control DIst. v. BeMon, 157 TelL 811. aoe S.W.2d 3150 
(1857)· 

... Sec st. Frlnel. Drainage Ditt. v. Austin, 227 Ark. 187, 2116 ·S.W.2d 888 
(1956) (dictum); Dallas County Flood Control DJst. v. Benaon, 157 Tex. 617, 
306 S.W.2d 350 (1957) (dictum); ct. Bauer v. Ventura County, 45 Cal. 2d 276, 
289 P.2<I 1 (1955); .Cope v. Live Stock SanItary Bd •• 178 So. 867 (La. App. .198'1) 
(death 01 mule by ingestion of arsenic IOlution durinr antI-tlek dipping 0p
eration). [ 

I 

I 
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ever, that the trend of the private law cases involving damage from 
chemical sprays appears to be toward imposition of strict liability ... • 
The tendency of the courts to employ private law analogies in inverse 
liability cases suggeslli that the latter decislnns may follow suit. 

The escaping fire and chemical drift cases further illustrate the 
overlap of tol1 and in verse remedies against public entities in Califor
nia. Under current statutory law, however, the overlap is of little 
importance because an injured property owner today appears to have 
fully adequate remedial weapons in tort litigation with respect to both 
escaping fire"'T and chemical drift ... , There may be some procedural 
advantages, however, in pursuing the inverse remedy in certain situa-

i .. S •• Note, C1'Op DunIng: TIDO TMoriu of LIGbUUvr, 1. HAm:IIoe W. 
476 uses). TeclmIcal data eited. in tbla note ounut that aubltaatlal drift 
from chemical applications Is an lDhere.a1 rilk of cIuortlq and II!)l'a)'iJIJ opera
tions notwitbalaDdInII use of reuonablo care. 

... 'nut former doctrine of lOVlIl'eiCD ImInwIItJ baa been IIIIPPIanted bY 
• statutor;y rule makiDI pubUe entltiel Uable, _I w!we oIherwIJe pr0-
vided 117· statute, tor die tartIouI .ell and _'''Iou of their employea c.u.. 
Gah Colla I 811.2. Althouah there II • apeclfic llatutor;y iorummlt7 tor "any 
injwy cauteCl iii tl&htlDl fins," c.u.. GO\I'Y COlIS I 850.4, tbla immunity would 
not preclude ..,...rnntental tort Uablllty for nellilently permiWnl a fire 
atartecl 01' _ded 117 public employ-. to eoQPe. There are tour dIaorieo 
dial are available to supplant Immunity. FInt, netIlIent.ly parmiWnl die 
tire to eocapa Is probably not wldlbi dIa purview of die Immunity for "tl&ht
IDI fins." A. VAN A.I.n'Yt<., CALII'OaIIL\ Govatll'l( ..... TOII'I' l.LwLrn' I 7.29 
(CaL CozIt. Educ. Bar ed. 1164). Secondly, th_1s an eapr_ atahltory liabil
liablllty for DeCliIently or willfulbt pennittin&. fire to eocapa. c.u.. HuL'1'II •. 
8.v&n COlIS I 13001. Tbia eeetion, altboulh framed iii pneral IarmI, applies 
to publie entItIM and dleir employeeo. J'loumoy v. State, 57 Cal. m, :nO P.Zd 
381,20 Cal. Rptt. 421 (1942). Tbia oeet1on luperiedea (that lI. "otherwisa pro
videa") die biununlty provislGDII of the Goverumanl Code. c.u.. Qoy',. COlIC 
1416 (ilitroduetory exception); A. V .... AI.B'nto, IU".... II $.11, UI. TbIrdly, 
ne&llamll7 or cIeUberotety permlttlq a fire under the control of a pubUe em
ployee to eocape .ppean to eonotitute • fal1ure to ezerelsa _bIe dill
renee to dlochaqe a manciatory duty impoaed 117· atatute. c.u.. Blw.'1'II • 
SAnTY COlIS I 18000: c.u.. PII.. RIIiouaera ColIc I 442:. ThIs II • belli of 
covernmental liability under C...... GoY'T ColIc I 81&.8. J'ourIhIy, eoeaplDl 
fire would, iii lOme .,..., be lICIIonabie as a ~. eondItlon of publi. 
propezl). OIborn v. WhIttier, 103 Cal. App. 2d lOll, 230 P.3d 132 (1141): CAL. 
GO\I'Y Colla f 135. 

I •• A/odlouah aOvermnental ..... of daqerous chemlcala for peR eootrol· 
~. II exprealy authorized 117 atatute, c.u.. AGmt:. CoDIIIf lfOO2, 1400, 
14093, such autborizaU"" does not relleve th. UMr from IiabiUty tor property 
dam&fle ea.-d dlereII7. lei. II l0i003, 14034. Moreover, WJe of pestleid .. iii 
such. manner as to au .. "any subotantlal drift" II a misdemeanor, die 
commiIaion of wblch appeari to be an aetioDable tort. ld. II II. l29'I2; Note, 
C1'Op DunlDg: 2Vo Th<oorie. of 1MbIIUvf, III BAmJioa 1../. 4'78, 4114-87 uses). 
However, the lpplicllbillty ot the Apieultural Code provIalOlll to rovern
mental entitle., and dleir interrelatlonohlp to die Tort Claima Act ot 1963, 
are in need ot clarification. See note 380 iftfro. 

J 
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tions. ... 

(3) Privileged EntTy Upon Pril11lte Property 

In the COUrlM! of performing their duties, public officers often have 
need, and commonly are authOrized by statute, to enter private prop
erty to make inspections and surveys, abate public nuisances, and per
tonn other governmental functions.... These official entries and 
other related activities on private property, if restricted to reaaonable 
performance ot public duties, are privileged and do not constitute· a 
ba.sla of personal tort liability of the public officer.'" If, however, 
the privilege is abused by the commission of a tortious act in the course 
of the entry, the common law regards the officer as personally liable 
ab initio tor both the original trespass and all reaulting inj uries ... • 
The Tort Claims Act of 1963 rejects the ab initio approach, but does 
recognize liability ot both the public entity and its employee for tort
ious injuries Inflicted by the latter during an otherwise privileged 
entry ... • 

••• Acti ..... to iDlpooe llatutory tort IlabiUty for a danieroua CODdition 01 
pu.blk property, DOle 241 npra, are oubjec:t to certaln ddenaea not available 
in invene condemnation. S ... e.g., c.u.. Gov'T Com: II au.2, 835.4 (lack of 
notice and reuonable .... of entity·, actions lifter notice). See .. 110 id. I 830.8 
(immunity tor Injury raultin& from defec:tlw ple or doalCl> where not 
wbolJy lIIlreIIIOD&b1e at 111M of adoption); NoM, s-.. UGb\1UtI for Dc
I"""". at Dang"""" PlGII Of' Duign-Califomia Govcn&__ Code Sft'ticm 
83f!.6, 19 HAam<" U. $M (11168). 

II. S.e, •. g., CAL. Cola: CW. PIIoc. f 1M2 (survey. of land required for 
pu.blic .... ); CAL. HuLTII " SAft'I'Y Cola: I mew (Inveot!JIlUOOl and nul
IIUlce abatement work by mooquito abatement dI8trIct); CAL. WAftil COllI: I 
2229 (Iurveyalor IrriptlOl1 dI8trIct purpose.). For. compreheulve lIat of 
c!tatiOlll, see VIIIl AlstyIIe, A SNelIi ReIAM8' to S~ , ... " ..... UV. In 5 
CAL. L. RzwaON CoMM'N, itzPoIrt8, RD:oMMZNDU'IORII·" Snmn:a nO-19 
(111113). Entries Into private b,,!1d!..,., unl __ t ia ,iven by \be owner, 
mUlt ba IUpPOrted by • valld March .. arrant. See Y. Seattle, 381' U.S. IItt 
(196'/); Camara v. Kunlclpal Court, 387 U.s. US (1887). Under thit cited 
cleciIiona, however, the _ ....... 1 may authorl ... an "at'OlI lnspec:ticm," and need 
not ba particularized to indivlclua! Itrueturea. 

II. Giacona v. UnIted. Stat., 257 F.2d 450 (51h Cir. 1858); Oniclt v. Lon&. 
154 Cal. App. 2d S81, 318 P.2d 421 (1867); Commonweallh v. Carr, 312 Ky. 
393, 227 S. W.2d 904 (1850); JohuoD Y. Steele County, UO lIInn. 1M, 80 N.W.2d 
32 (l95S);1 F. a.- It F. J_ 'l'D LAw O!' ToImIll.2O, at M-51 (lillie); 
lbs1' .. TEM ...... or TOII'1'II • 211 UtllK) • 

• ,, REsTATEM ...... or TOR'I'I § 2H (1934), hal: apparently been approved u 
thit CalifOrnia rule. Onkk v. Lon .. 154 Cal. App. 2d 381, 316 P.2d 42'1 (1867); 
Relchhold Y. Sommaretrom loy. Co., 83 CaL App. 2d 113, 2M P. 1582 (1m). 
See aUG Heinze v. Murphy, 180)(d. 423, 24 A.2d 911 (1M2); 1 F. a.- " F. 
JAMII8, TID: LAw 0'1' ToRTS 11.21, at 58-59 (19M). 

• .. The California Tort Claims Act of 1963 declare. public entities and 
pu.bllc employees Immune from tort liability for authorized official entries 
upon private property, but thl. Immunity d .... nol extend to Injuri .. caused 
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Freedom from trespllSS liability, however, does not absolve the 
public entity from in verse condea.nation liability. For example, al· 
though a public entity may be privileged to enter and remove obstruc· 
tiona from drainage channels running through private property as a 
means of promoting flood protection, damage sustai.ned by adjoining 
priVate property a.~ a result of the work performed (e.g., piling of rock 
and debris on channel banks) is compen8l<ble ... • Similarly, a public 
entity acts fully within its rights in undertaking to install storm 
drains within an easement traveralng private land, until its operatiolll 
substantially obstruct normal use of the land in ways not shown to be 
essential to the performance of the work.·" 

The tact that the entry is pursuant to statutory authority does 
not alter' the result. Statutory authorizations tor official entries 
upon private lands generally are held to be valid on their face'" since 
the courts feel collltrained to aasume that the contemplated interfer· 
ence with private property rights ordiilarily wl11 be sllgbt in extent, 
temporary in duration, and deminimil in amount. All the leading 
California case of lCICObaen 11. Superior Coun'" declares. the privilege 
of entry for official purposes is available only for "such. innocuous 
entry and superficial examination . • . as would not in the nature of 
thlngs seriously Impinge upon or impair the rights of the owner to the 
\lie and enjoyment of his property..... Minor and trivial injuries, in 
effect. are noncompensable; the public purpose to be served by the 
entry requires subordination of private property rights to this limited . 

by the employee', "own neslilent or wronafuI aet or omiIIion." CAL. Gov'~ 
Coma I 821.8; _ A. VAN AJ.aftNZ, C.u.JJ'ORHIA ~ Toft Lu.aIun' 
I 5.82 (Cal. Cont. Educ. Bar ad. 1884). . 

... I'rumIclt v. Falrtax, 212 Cal. App.2d M5, 28 Cal. Bptr. 357 (lte3); 
Ben!ard v. Stste, 12'1 So. 2d'l'14 (La. 1981). Su clio ~ v. LIndeen In. 
Diat., IU CIl. App. 2d 38, 298 P.2d.w1 (11158), where the burdllllin& of • 
IU'Vitude for cIn1nqe by widening and d...,...,ml a normally dry .. atercoune 
travenlnl • private randI, thereby preveadni its _ for apieultural pur. 
poNII, ...... held compellAble . 

••• There ale many examples of actionable Interflerencn. Jlelmann v. 
LoIAnples, 80 CIl. 2d 748. 185 P.2d 597 (lIM7) (Iut.tantial temporal')' Inter· 
ference with __ to adjoinlnl PfOS>'OI11 by ,tara.. of eomtrucUon mate
'rIa1s and ereetlon of Ihoda upon and In front of plaIntitt'. 1aDd); O'Dea v . 

• San Mateo County, 1H Cal. App. M 659, 214 P.2d 171 (11158) (o1»tnzctlon of 
aurtaee·6)i- over ten montbe by III<lrinI dnlDa .. pipes on easement whlle 
awaltlni lUldetll'QUnd In.ItaIlItlon) • 

... IrvIne v. CIItuI Pelt DIIt. No. 2, u cal. App. 2d 378, 1« P.2d 86'1 
(19«); Contra Coota County v. Cowel1 Porllanc1 Cement Co" 128 Cal. App. 261, 
14 P.2d 1108 (1932) (by Implication); 8U Allnot., 29 A.LR. 1408 (lm). 

101 1112 Cal 3U, 218 P. IIB8 (1na) • 
••• 11i. at 329, 218 P.RI 1101. Su ClIIo.Daney v. Alabama Powu Co., 198 

AIL 504, " So. 801 (1918); I P. NJCIIOL8, ~ DouAJH I 8.11, at 371-81 
(rev. lei. ad. 1981). 
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extent, at least ... • 
The threatened entry that the owner was seeking to prevent in 

Jacobsen contemplated the occupation of parts of the owner's ranch 
for two months by municipal water district employees, and the use of 
power machinery to make test borings and excavations to determine 
the suitability cd: the premises for use as a possible water reservoir. 
Recognizing that the resulting damages could not be a basis of tort 
liability, absent negligence, wantonness, or malice, the supreme court 
nevertheless concluded that they would constitute a compensable 
damaging of the owner's right to possession and enjoyment of his 
property. The district's argument of necessity was rejected. The fact 
that extensive soil testing, to depths up to 150 feet, was deemed essen
tial to an Intelligent evaluation of the suitability of the site for reser
voir purposet;-a determination that necessarily must precede any de
cision to institute condemnation proceedlngs-waa held insufficient to 
j usti1y an uncompensated Interference cd: this magnitude with private 
property. 

The specific holding In the JlICooHn case baa been obviated by a 
special atatutOry procedure, enacted In 1959, as aection 1242.5 of the 
Code of Civil Procedure. Public: entitles with power to condemn land 
for reservoir PUl'pOleS are authorized to petition the superior court 
for· an order permitting an exploratory survey of private lands to 
determine their suitability for reservoir use, when the owners consent 
cannot be obtained by agreement. The order, however, must be con
ditioned upon the deposit with the court of cash security, in an amount 
fixed by the court, sufficient to compensate the owner for damage 
resulting from the entry, survey. and exploration, plus costs and at
torneys leealncurred by the owner. 

While section 1242.5 'is limited to reservoir site Investigations, 
other types of privileged official entries may also cause substantial 
private detriment.... But, as discussed below, this provision con
stitutes a useful starting point for generalized legislative treatment 
of the problem cd: Qamage from privileged official entries upon private 
property. 

... See Heimann v. Los Anp1es, 30 Cal. Zd 746. 185 P.2d 19'7 (1947) (no 
. inV1!l'lIe rec:overy for personal dioeomfort or annoyance or for IIIsubsta!ItIal 
interferencel with property); t/. People u teL Department of Pub. Works 
v. AyOll, Sf. Cal. 2d 217,352 P.2d Silt, 9 Col Rptr. 151 (11M1O) (_bit) . 

. ••• Su Onorato :&0.. v. )(aroaehusetta Tumplke Auth., 336 MaIL 5f., 
142 N.E.2d 389 (1957) (hlghway route B\I1'fty); Wood v. Iflalssippl Power 
Co, 245 Miss. 103, 146 So. 2d 546 (1062) (uUllty JIne route B\I1'fty); Vreeland 
v. Forest Park Reser. Comm'n, 82 N.J. Eq. 348, 87 A. 435 (el of Err. and 
App. 1913) (fire prevention); L1tehtleld v. Bond, 188 N.Y. 1!8, 78 N.E. U9 
(11106) (county boundary SW'Ver); Rhyne v. Mount Holly, 251 N.C. 521, 112 
S.E.2d..o (l1MIO) (weed. abatement work); eases dted In notea 254-46 1Upr4. 
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(4) Ph1l8icel OecupetiAm (Yf' Ducruction by MiltGke 

It is well setUeci that, abseil t an overriding emergency, the inten
tional seilure or destruction of private property by a governmental 
entity acting in furtherance of its statutory powen subjects it to in
verse condemnation liability.'" De facto appropria tions of this type, 
however, often represent an erroneous exercise of governmental 
power hued upon a negligent, or otherwise mistaken, assumption th.t 
the government owns the property taken. In su~h cases, the view.that 
the entity'. actions are merely tortious (and thus nonactionable as 
agalnst the immune soverelp) genenlly has been rejected where 
the d~on Is a permanent one to whicll • public use has at
tached.... For example, inverse liability obtains where the entity 
const.ructs public improvements upon private land wblch its project 
officers negligently uaume hal been acquired for that purpose.... The 
Bame result baa been reached where the mistake was purely one of 
law, in that the officers .clecl in the mistaken belief that under pend
ing condemnation proceedingB an Immediate entry Wei .uthorizecl. ... 
Destruction of buildings and other improvements on a priv.te ranch 
by naval ~ engaged in aerial gwmery and bombing pnctice, 
in the erroneowr beJJet that the ranch was lneluded within a naval 
gunnery range, hal also been held a cODlpe!llabletalDng.-

Although the cited caRS appear to be analogous to private trts
p8I8 actIona,- sI."lflcant differences may be DOted. Although the 

... Be. DUpa v. RuIk, a'12 U.s, eot (1.); I p, NIcaoIa, EImnarr Do
)IADf , Ul, at 311. (rev. eeL lIlA); Van AIstyM, ~ Jfocllllcatlcm 01 
I_II C01Ide~: J)elibcrGUll/ IftflleUcI 1*'1/,01' ~ 10 ar.ur. 
L. RrN. 817 (1888) (eIMI',.ac, ezceptIoI11. Bee aIao WoflcI:d Belcblll A#D 
v. Kern Count}", 2IS Cal. AIIPo III II, aa CaL RpIr, I'rO Uta) (IIIIImsaUaaeI 
but f~ble ~ beld ~) • 

••• S.c, e." Eybenblcle v. UnltccI States, 845 F.2cI H5 (Ct. CL 1885); 
J)epartment of H'wIQIS v: Gleborne, 391 S.W.2cI 714 (Ky. 1S86) . 

••• Napa Y. N."onl. 66 Cal. App. 3d _, 132 P,2d 668 UMS) (w.ter pipe
line laid In plai1ltlf1'1 land under miltaken belief tbal easement bad beeII 
acqulrecl); Department of H'way. y, Glsbo:me, a~l S,W.2d 714 (Ky. 1985) 
(eontractor in load faith rellan.,. procee<led with Improvement work on land. 
which hlCbw8Y eJII\peer mlstakenl)' lukecl oul); ct. Road Dep't Y. Cuyahoga 
WrecItinC Co., 111 So. 2d III) (Fla. App. 1S86) (hilhway contractor removed 
builcllnl frOm land. not yet COftdemned, apparently by IIliotake) . 

... Bridgell v. Aluka HOUJin. Auth~ 315 P.2d 606 (Alas. 1062) (owner 
awarded value of bulidlDi, &ttame7I ~ and damaa- for menUl ,.,..w..h 
when privale otrw:ture dalroyecll. Bft GIIo llJ. Widen Co. v. UnltccI Suteo, 
~7 F.2d 888 (Ct. CL 1 .. ) {UnltccI Ststeo Corpo of Engineml mistakenly 
eotnmII>C«I flOocI coaUol WGTk UIIder jolnt feclerll-nate project three IIIOIItha 
before ota\e, punuant 10 -.reemeni, "IoolI:" the property by eonclenuzation 1 . 

... EJ'herabide v. UnltccI Suteo, '" r.2d II6li (et. CI. llN15), . ... Com"",. Napa v. Navonl, 66 Cal App. 2d 28&, 180 P.2d 56B (1942) 
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public trespass may be capable of being discontinued, the injured 
party does not have the option, ordinarily open to Jlfivate litigants, to 
seek recovery 1M past damages together with specific removal of the 
offending structure or condition.'" Where a public use baa Inter
vened, the courts ordinarily refuse to enjoin continuance of the in
vasion, and relegate the plaintiff instead to recovery ofcompenaatlon 
for whatever Jlfoperty damage inflicted, both past and future.... In 
addition, the pla1ntlfia in factually similar private tort litigation may 
recover not only for property damage but also for personal di8comfort 
and annoyance caused by the trespasaory Invaslon,'" while thae 
elements of damage generally are exc1uded from the purview of iIl
verse condemnation.... The overlap of the tort and Inverse remediel 
under present California law Is thus somewhat lesa than complete 
dupUcation."· 

DL ConduIioDs and BeclMQllleruiatioDl: A ''Bilk ~ .. 
Appfoach to Inverse IJabilit,- . . 

. The fortlllOina review of California invene condemnation law,· as 
applied to claimll balled on unintentional damaging of private prop-

(InYene CODdemIIatlon) ...mIl ~ Y. SbellQUCo. iii Cal. App. 2cl 884, 11'1 
P.2d 713 (lHa) (tretpua). 

"' ct. Spa"IcIIn, v. CameroJl, 18 Cal. 2d 26&, :m P.2cl _ (1852). See. 
~1I1I KomoU v. ICInpbur, .CotI<>n 011 Co., 46 Cal. 2d -. 288 P.2cl IIO'J 
(111$5); Slater Y. Sbtll 011 Co. iii Cal App. 2d 8M, 13'/ P.2d ?l3 (INa); 
RDTATDOIft" (SII:oND) OJ' ToIl'III t 161, ~t b (l~). The optioD Ia 
ordI:Darily denied, however, wbell the olferu:llnl struclJlre Ia mailltalned as a 
....-rr part 01 • pul>lie lIUli'Y operation. ThomptOn v. Ill\nol. CeDtral !t.R., 
Ul Iowa 35, 1'18 N. W. 181 (l1l2G); IkConmck., D ....... ge. tor AlltlclpoU4 hI; .. rv 
10 L<md, 37 Hdv. L. R&v. &74, SM-85 (1924) . 

• n Frustuck v. hirtax, 212 Cal. App. 2d 345; 118 Cal Rptr. 351 (llll); ct. 
Loma Portal Civic Clulr Y. AmerIcan A1rIlDea, I:n<:.. 81 Cal. 24 IIIIt, 3K P.2cl . 
M8. 38 Cal. Rptr. 'I0Il (111M) (deolal 01 illj1lJlClioD to prevent W<CUIiftl let '. 
aircraft !lOiM I>l' commerdal plaDes.lmdinc aDd taldng oU at publle airport 
held proPer In view 01 publie Interest In contlnuatlon or air trmoportatIOll). 

"" Komoff ". itIDcIbur, Cottoo 011 Co., .5· Cal. 2e1 285, 288 P.2cl DO'r. 
(1965). . 

••• Se. People "" m. Dep't ot PIlI>. Worn v. Ayon, 54 Cal. 2d 217, m· 
P.le1 518, 8 Cal. Rptr. 151 O.NO); HeIIIwm v. Loa Anadel, 30 Cal. 2d 748, 18& 
P.2d 597 (1847); BnncleDllur, v. Loa An&eles County J'lood CoDtrol Dial., 45 
Cal Appe 2d 306, lIt P.2d 14 (1841). C_. Brldees v. Alulta HOIIIlDC Aulh.. 
375 P.2d 698 (Alas. 1982) • 

." Although common law covernmental Immlll>ity Ia DO ........ elefeDIe 
to trespau u & remedy eplDat Ca1lfomia public entitiea tor mlftaken occu
pation or deotruclIon or priva&e property. relief in tort may not !llW871 be 
available in 11gb! or the special delen ... Incll&decl In the California Tort 
Claims Act or 1981. Su, e.g., CAL. Gov'T Co,* 11820.2 (c11lcretloDary conduet), 
820.4 (non-ne,ligent enforcement 01 law), 821.8 (trespass within expren or 
Implied authority) . 
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erty, discloses three major areas of difficulty diacuIaed below to which 
legislative reform efforts should be direetecl.. 

A. CIarifIeadoA of the Buia of Ia_ LIability 

One of the most atriking featurea of California decisional law u 
the dual approach to iIlVilI'Se liability. In some types of cues (e.g., 
landslide, water seepage, stream diversion, concussion), present rules 
appear to Impoae inverse liability VIlthout regard for fault; in others 
(e.g., dral:!i.age obstruction, flood. control, pollution) an element of 
fault is required to be pleaded.and proved by the claimant. The con
fusion producecl by this judicial ambivalence baa been compounded, 
in part, by an understandable tendency of counsel to pursue the ''safe'' 
COU1'IIe of action. Faced by appellate dIcia to the effect that an invene 
liability claim·pt carmot recover againlt a pu~ entity without the 
pleading and proviDg of a claim ~oDable agaiut a·prlvate ~ 
under analogous cimunstances,1U plaintiffs' lawyers ofteD have pr0-

ceeded, it -. oft the erroneouaauumptioll, readily acc:epted by 
defen.e couDae1 and thua by the court, that a Ihowing of faultl1ill· 
iDdiIpen.Vle to -. Appellate oplnioaa in auch caaea, after trial, 
briefing, argUment, and decIsIOn pUdicated upon that ailaumption, do. 
little to dapel the theoretical cleavage.... Only occaaiODtily have 
reporfed. opini_ exp11citly noted, ordinarily without atteinptlns to 
reconcile. the Interchangubflity of the "faultM and ''no fault" 
approaehel to ~ liability. tT. Evea the _t Albert decUlOD, 
which at 1eut Nt the recoi'd attai,ht by revitalizing the poaitiOD that 
~ liabJllty may be Impoeed wltboutfauli, did not UI1denake a 
thorough eanv_ of the law. but ratbv left DWl1 doctrinal enda 
ciangllDg. UDI10rm atatutory I~ for invocation of inverse COIl
ditznnatiOD reapnnN11ility thus would be a !!\gnIflNnt Improvement in 
Ci.lifornia law, both u an aid to predictability and COIUIRlini of 
claimants and II a guide to intelligeIlt pJanXlihg of publfa Improve_tpro,.,.. 

It .ure.dy baa been auggeated above that the concept of fault u a 
buD of bivene liability Includes • broad range of liability-producing 
acta and omiIIiOIlII that, In iJidlvidual cues, are not required to be 

.f. s ..... .f1~ Archer •• Los AftCII/eI. 1. cal. 2dle, 24, 119 PM 1, 4 (1140. 
I>tatementlto . tbla ettect· In AnJuw and other caMI were characterlzecl u 
d1c\a In Alben Y. 1M ADce1eo Count)', 81 Cal 2d %50, a98 P.2d 121, 42 Cal 
Rptr. 81 (11181i) • 

... 8ft, e.g., Ba_ Y. V ... tur. County, 45 Cal. 2d 2'f8, 2811 P;2d 1 (IIU); 
Ward Ccmcnte Ce. v. 1M ADp1ee Count)' Flood Centro} Dlst., 1 .. CaL App. 
2d 840, 101 P.JcI S48 (1857). 

IT< S .... e.g., CJranone Y.w An,el .. CeIlDt)', 211 Cal. App. 2d 629. 42 Cal. 
Rptr. a. (1886); lI«kley v. Reclamation Bd., 205 Cal. App. 2d 734, 23 Cal 
Rptr. 428 (11M12). 

• 

J 
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Identified with precialon, provided the operative f&cU are located 
within the estremes ... • It private property is diunaged by the con
Itruetion of a public improvemen.t, the casel relate that "the atate or 
ita agency must eompeJlAte the owner therefore ..• whether' the 
damage wu iDtentional or the result of negligenee on the part of the 
governmental agency.'- In this typieal pre-Alb.,.. ltatemellt, the 
kind of fault beeomes immaterial, but fault is assumed to be essentiaL 
Yet the c:ue"tf cited iD principal suppvrt of the quoted atatement is 
also the chief authority relied upon in Albt1" to BU8ta1n Il.abillty 
without fault. BecaneUiation of the seeming inconsistency; It is be
lieved, is porsible in a manner eoDBiBtent with acceptable pelley con
sideratiooa. 

Eaeb of the wriant ldncb of fault that are reeognUed as a p0-
tential basis for iDverse liability includes the fundalnental notion that 
the publ1eentlty, by adopting and implementing a plan of improve
ment or operation, either negligently or deliberately expoIIed private 
property ,to a risk of substantial but unneeessary loss. Negllgenee in 
thIa context often appears to be an atter·the-faet explanation, cou<:bed ' 
iD familiar tort terminology, of what orISinaUy amounted to the 
deliberate taking of, a ea1eulated risk ... • Foreseea.\lle damage II not 
neem8rUy inevitable damage. Plan or design charac:teriItIcI that in
corporate the probability of property damage under predictable cIr
cumatances may later ,be judleiaUy described u"negligently" drawn; 
yet, iD the odgInal planning proces8, the plan or design with Ita known ' 

It' See _ ~notee 38-0 "'Pf'A.. '" K' CleuIebt v. JledamatioD BeL, 35 CBl. 2d ... Ml, 2*1 P.2d m, lOll, 
(111C5O). Se ... 1ao YOIIDIblood v. LoI Angeles Count)' J'Ioo4 CcIIItrol DlR., !ill 
Cal. 2d 808, .. P.2d840.15 Cal. :aptr. 804 (11111). 

Iff ReIJ'don V. San Fn""r-. II Cal. "82. a P. 311 (1II1II). 0,. S... SmltIl v. LoI ADaeIae. IiII Cal. App. :lei sa. &'II, 1&1 P.2d ... 13 
(1944) : ''PIuin& thiI [six year] period tile diotrIct had MtpJe tUM lID4. , 
opportunity to make aclequate provls1cll for tile care of the divenecl ,_ten 
mel. for the protection of plalatlffl' property. It was limply .. ~ of _Ill 
clcl1befllklV made by the govt!I'IIiDg board of \he diotrIct lD M1ectInII one 
meilwd 01 c:ontroIlIq pouible future floods as .,a11lS1 anotboIr." (Empb .... 
added). See .. 1Io Lubin v. Iow. Cit)'. 257 Iowa 383, 191, lSI N.W.2d 'IIiII. '1'/0 
(11115), where the court sald ID attb'mIDll an order JI'8IltiDI pIalDtIU • DeW 
trial in an actloD for damages to a fiooded butInWIt eaWIICl by a, break ID IlD 
80 7- old ... Iet" maID ,iDotaUed six feet beneath the aurfIIce without a rea
sonable iDIpectlcm OIIPRbIIlt:r tbat "rA] cit)' ... 110 operatiDllmowt tbat._ 
tualI:r a breek will oetw', _ter will -I'" and In all probItblllty 11_ oato 
the premllel 01 another ",Ith 'nISUltlnl cbomaga . .• TM rirlt ".".. I\IdI .. 
_hod of operutioll IhoMU be" borne hI! the ... t.,. ...""tw. wbo Ia In • posi
tion to aprea<I. the ..,. amana the eonawnerl .. he> .... in filet the true benefl~ 
clarleao1lh1a practice UId. of the 'fl!IIllting saviDgO In llupecUon mel. malnle
nanee coats." (Emphuls added). ct. BrOP.der, TDrto and ",.. eom.,......lioR: 
Some hnoMl JUflBetlou, 17 JlAaTING8 L.J. 217, 22f, (11115). 
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inherent rIsb may have been approved by !'eIIpOIUlble pubUe officers 
as being adequate and acceptable for non-legal reaaons. For example, 
the damage, although foreseeable, may have been estimated at a low 
order of probability, frequency, and magnitude, while the added cost 
of incorporating minimal lIIIfeguarda may have been unacceptably 
high in proporUon to available manpower. time and budgeL- Again, 
additlon8l or aupplementary work net I ery to avoid or reduce the 
r1&k, altllouih contemplated as part of JoDg-term projeet plans, may 
have been. deferred due to more urgent priorities in the commitment of 
public: ruaurces. The governmental decWOD '(whether made by de
-sign engIDeera, departmental admiJrlatratore, budget officers, or 
elected policy-makers) to proceed with the project UDder ~ condi
tions thus may have represented a rational (imd hence by definitloa 
non-DeIIlfgent) balancing of rf8k IIplnst practlcabWty of rID: avoid
ance .... 

... The JaPlatlft appro&ei1 to ~ta1 tort 1Ia1llllty for ....... rouI 
eonditloD.l of pUblicpropmy 1De1udea. cIInIctly IMJoaIW "CIUkI_tIoU, There 
.. -.I aamplls. J'Im, tort liability CUMt be bIoIIed I1poIl defeeta in the 
plaI1 or 4emp of a .... bllc imp_t whee Ul._bIe CftIIIDdI for oftIdII1 
appnwal tbereoI8ItiIted at the tIme.the plaI1 or ~ ... ~. Cabell 
v. State, II't CaL 2d 1110. 00 P.M 14, 10 CaL Bptr • ..,. (1l1l'i); cAL. Qov'r eo. 
f 830.'; Note,Sot>I'NIp LklIIUtv Irw DetIdfH M' ~ Plea rw I)qjgft
CII1I/M1&\& a-_,Cod. ~UU. 18 S-U. 1184. n8ll>. Sec-

i. 0D4IJ. a eoadItIori of .... 1IlIC propul'1 whIcb _.1DjurJ' Ia not reprded. U 
.......... If the court ~ _ I III&tter of III .... that the rIIk of harm 
thereby _ted ... minor. trivial, or ""IP'''eurt ill li&ht cd the IIIIl'l"CIWIdln 
~ CAr;. CIov'Y eo. I 810.2; _ J!arNtI Y. CW-t; 41 Cal. III 
70.218 P.2d rn (l1lllS) .. 'l'hirdb'.- if theCOlldItklR Ia.a daD&Uoaa ODe, 
IIabillty Ia not \mpCIIecI if the publle ..-:7 MatoJ!oheo tbat eltber ~ (a) • • . 
the eel or omIalon that _tid the condition __ ble .•• [_] cMter
milled 117 we\IhIDI the )Il'ObIIbIlIt)' .... pvlty of pcitIDtiIl iI\jvJ . . . .,.mat 
the pnet!cabWty and con of \aIdIII alterDati .. aetioD •.•. ~ or d(b) ••• the 
eetkm It took to J20feet aaaIIIIt the riak. . • or ita t.IIure to take INCh aeti ... 
_ ...a-.ble ... [u] determIDed 117 taIdl>I' into ~tioD the time 
and oppoztuJIfty It had to take lICtIem and 117 welchinC tile probabllltJ and 
era,,", of poWatlal 1DjurJ' •.. aptut the pnctlclblUtyand -* of proted
inI apIut the rIA of INCh 1III\JI'l/." cu. CIov'Y eo. I DIA; ... A. V,.. 
AI.arnnr,' c-r-ou ~ ~ t.wa.rrr II I.", UO (Cal. Cont. 
Belue. Bar eel •. 11M) • . 

- See 'ItIn.'IIIIiiao~ (s.com.)or Toa'N I 302, _met " (18111). EvI
deD.ee !bat ptmn.l ord~ tailed to ernploJ -..d ~ ~ 
•• 11-. an-. v. lM.Aqe1ea:CoIml7.281 Cal. App. ad _, C Cal. Bptr. 84 
(18111) (ftp8I't UItiJIIcm7). may thuI be aplalna" em FI"JII<Ia other than 
nell1Jenee. The <leridftlt eu1verta ill Gto,,_. for eumple, may have ~ 
reeentecI eintermedfate or t4mponry rtqe of the dwmel lmpto_t 
project; tile emml7 mayha.,. eleete4 to bridCe the -.n 117 a 1 ... ex...,... •• 
tee.lmJque (earth !Ill pIereecI 117 ciuIYIII'tI) within Ouneat bu4pt appropria
tiona, rather than the more 8lI1IiOI1Ii .. apecllent cd a 9i'ide-tpom Iteal. and cOD
crete brId.ae. On tile other hand, the dooelaIoII to ealftrt rather than brIdp 
MII7. In filet, haft Mill due to nelll.-.ce or taeompetenee of the reepolllible 
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When the government, acting In furtherance of public objectives, 
has thus taken a calculated risk that private property might be dam
aged, and such damage has eventuated, a decision as to Inverse lIabil
ity should be preceded by a discriminating appralaal of the relevant 
facts. The UlUal doctrinal approach IUl'ely ill consistent with this 
view: ''The decillive COIISidetatioD ill whether the owner of the dam
aged property if uncompensated would contribute more than hill 
proper share to the. public undertaking.' ... ,. But whether the loaa 
constitutes more than a "proper" share depends upon a careful bal
ancing of the public and private Interests involved, so far as thole in
terests are identified, aci:epted as relevant, and exposed to factual 
scrutiny. 

Assuming foreseeability of damage, the critical factors.1n the 
Initial stage of the baled", procell relate to the practicability of 
preventive melllW'el, including poaible changes In design or location, 
U prevention II technically and fillcally poIIible, the infUctlon of 
avoidable damage la not "necessary" to the accompliahment of the' 
publle purpose.- 'l'he governmental deeillion to proceed with the 
project without incorporating the essential precautionary modifica
tions in the pllUl. thus repr elillts more than a mere determination that 
effective damage prevention ill Dot expedient. It is alto a deliberate 
policy dec:1elonto shift the riSk of future lOIS to private proped) 
ownen. rather than to absorb euch risk as a part of the cost of the 
Improvement paid for by the community at large. In effect, that 
declaion treats private damage coSte, anticipated or anticipatable, but 
uncertain in timing or amount or both, as a deferred rilIk of the proj
ect. U and when they matel1aJize, however. the present anelyaill 
suggests that those coate should be recognized as planned coate in-

officeH. The latter coneluaioD, If true, would mereIf move the risk ~ 
back an additlona'l aMp. ~ ... t of P.Il,flneen, delIiplers, and mana,era 
to develop and execute public Improvement projects of substantial lise lAd 
eomplexity entalla a calc:u1ated risk of human error resulti.r\i in defective 
plan.. An alternate IU>alyIia II\lPt emphulze the view that standards of per
sonnel recruitment, methods of qualifieation investigation, and level. of eom
pensa\Ion may not have beIID pltehed at • level reuonably ca1cWaled to· 
exclude the risk of employin. untrained, incompetent, and carel_ deai&nera 
lAd planners. 

I~' Clement v, Reclamation Bd., 36 Cal. 3d 828, 842, 220 P.2d 89'l, 905 
(Ig5O). 

t.t s .. House v . Loll Anplel County J'Jood Control Dill., 25 Cal. 3d 384, 
3112, 1153 P.3d 950. 954 (1944): olD view of the or .... lc rlthts to acquire, pol
..... and protect property and to due proceoa and equal protection of the laws, 
the principles of nonllabUity and cl4m""", /lb •• in;""" are not applicable 
when In the exercise of the police power, private, personal and property ri8htl 
are interfered with, Inju:red or implUred in a manner or by a means, or to 
an extent that la not __ b1y neeeaary to oerve a public purpose for the 
general welfare." 
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fiicted. in the interest of fulfilling the pubUe purpose of the project, 
and thus subject to a duty to pay just compen.tl8t1on .... 

. I 

On.the other hand, if the foreseeable type of damage is deemed 
technically impossible or grossly impractlcable to prevent within the 
limits of the flacalcapability of the public entity, the decision to pro
ceed with the project despite the Imowndanger represents an official 
determiDatlon that public necessity overridei the risk of private loss. 
The shifting of the riBk of loss to private resourcea is not sought to be 
supported on grounds of mere prudence or expedience but on the 
view . that the public welfare requires the project to move ahead 
delplteimpol1llibility of more complete loss prevention. In this situa
tion, an additional varia. ble affects compensati. on. policy. The magni
tude of the pubUe necessity for .the project at the particular location, 
with the partlcular deaign or plan coneeivecifor it, must be a.SieAed 
In comparlaon to available alterDativea for. ~pliahing the same 
underlyiDg IfOvemmental objective with lower risk, but presUmably 
higher coats (i.e., higher construction and/or m.lnten.nce expe!lM, 
or dlmlnlsbect operational effectlvenea) .... Unavoldable damage of 
aligbt or .. ate degree, eepecial.lJ where. widely ahared or offset by 
reclprocal benefits, does not always demand compenation under thiI 
8PP:oaeh. Such damage may be reasonably CODIistent with the 
n~ expectations of property OWBerll and with commUnity assump
tiona regarding equitable allocation of ~ improvement costs. But 
relevant rellance interellts ozdinaril.y do elJ!Qrace an understanding 
that the atabllity of existing property ~ts will not be dis
turbed. arhltrari1y, or In IlUbstantial degree, by IfOvernmental improve
-fa, and that project plana ordlnartly will &eek to follow thOle 
counes of action that will minimize unavoldable damage 10 far as 
pouI.bIe.-

... 8ft SmIth v. LOoADp1e., III CaL App. 3d M2, 6'18, 153 P.2d 89, ,. 
(1844) . 

... ct. 8acIeh v.Boord ot Control, Z3 Cal. 2d. M3, 358, 144 P.2d 818, 828 
(lM3) (1dm0Dda, J.) (00IIe\llI'Iq oplDian): "'1'lWt tacton to be CODaIdered 
in decIdlD.c an lnverse COIldemnaIi<m claim are. on the one band, the macnI
tude of the damqe to the .....,.". of the bmd, mid, OIl !be olber, !be delirabilily 
andlleceially for the partlcula:r t}>pe ot Improvement and !be cIanatt that the 
aranlin, of CDmpensalIorI will teDd·lo nterd or prevent it. •.. In additioa, 
before· comp .... 1i<m II1a7 be denied, the court. "'lilt tIJIod that the partioular 
Improvement be. _ 1L""""""'''11I more dnutic or in;twioru tIIa" -'If to 
aehlevethe public objedlve." (Emphull added) . 

... 8u Clemen.t v. Jl«!omlllorl Bd. 81 Cal. 2d e28, 220 P.2d 89'7 (19M) 
. (reUanee on 1l00d protedlon afforded bY ezlstlq levees); Podesta v. Linden 
In. Dill, 141 Cal App. 2d a8, 2111 P.2d 401 (lee) (rellaace· upon continuance 
of drainqe channel in naturel conditlOll); Lao ADples COIlDty Flood Control 
DI3t. v: Abbot, 24 Cal. App. 2d '28, T8 P.2d 188 (Ina) (rtilance on accretions 
of WId); Loot Anceles v. Aitkftl, 10 CaL App. 2d teO, 52 P.2d 585 (11135) (reU
ance 011 conllnued water level of recreatlonellake). 

J 

J 
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The importance 01 the project to the public health, safety and 
welfare, in relation to the degree of unavoidable risk and magnitude 
of probable .harm to private property, thus constitutes the criterion for 
estimating the reasonablenesa of the decision to proceed. A change in 
the location of a highway, for example, may add only slightly to length 
and total construction costs, yet may reduce substantially the fre.. 
quency or the extent 01 property damage reasonably to be anticipated 
from interierertC{! by the highway with storm water runoff. Alter
nately, the change might make it possible to include more adequate 
drainage features in the project plans without exceeding budgetary 
limits. On the other hand, the erection of a massive water &torage 
tank at a particular location may entail a relatively low risk 01 land· 
slide under f.-.eeable cOIlditions, yet be justified by emergency c0n
siderations (e.g .. impending Iallure of other facilities), the need for 
adequate hydrostatic pretIIIIIre peeularUy available by storage al that 
location, Of the COBta that pumping equipment, together with longer 
distribution lines aDd _ roadJ, Would entaU if a 1_ suitable loca
tiOn were selected. The calculated risk implicit in such governmental 
decisions appean CllPBble of rational judicial review,particularly If 
aided by statutory standards relevant to compensation policy. 'l'he 
factual elements deserving; consideration, for example,do not appear 
unlike those specified in present statutory rules governing the ltability 
in tort of publiC entities for dangeroUli conditions of public property.'" 

Although the precedlng dlacllllllion has centered chiefly upon the 
concept of fault as a basis of inverse liability, it seems evident that the 
risk analysis here advanced atso could be applied fruitfully in cases, 
like Alben, in which inverse liability obtains notwithatandiDg un
foreseemUity' of injury and absence of fault Alber, may limply 
embody an implicit hypathllfis that practically every governmental 
decision to constrUct a public Improvement inv91ves, however re
motely, at lea&t someunforeseeableriska that physic:a1damage to prop
erty may result. In the presumably rare instance where substantial 
damaae does in fact evmtuate udlrectly" from the project ..... BDd is 

••• See note m IUpro, It II clur. however, that the ecn~tioJlal ·plan 01' 
desillJl" immualty, CAL. , Go"~ COllIII 83M, withholds tort Jiabil1ty in precile1y 
the •• me situatioDs in which well Mitled ruJ.ea, III inver ... eandeJlUUltion law 
impose liability. Compll,e cabell v. State, 87 Cal. 2d 150. 430P.2d 34, 60 cat 
Rptr .• 78 (196'1) (tort liability wlthbe14) .ow. Granooe v. Los Anples County, 
231 Cal. App. 2d 829. U Cal. Rptr. 3t (1985) (inverse lIablllty affirmed) . 

.. , Even thoulh the risk may be deemed remote or even untonoeeable, 
the damalethat eventualet is actiOllllble if it resulta "directly" from the 
improvement. 5« Albers v. Los Angeles County, 112 Cal. 2d 250, 288 P.2d 129, 
43 Cal. Rptr. 89 (1985); text aeeompanyinl notes 21·35 "'p"". Se. alao Rouae 
v. Los Anlelel Cawtty Flood Control DUt, 25 Cal. 2d 8&f, 39'1, 153 P.2d 950, 
957 (1944) (Traynor, J.) (coacurrinll opinion): "It Is of no avall to defend
ant that the invuion of pIalntlf!'a property in the manner in which it hap-

--- ----------
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capable of more equitable absorption.by the benetlciar'e8 01 the proj
ect (ordinuily either taxpayers or COIll\lmerll of service paid for by 
fees or charges) than by the injured owner,'" absence 01 fault may 

pened wu not to ...... able .. " The publlc ~ wu not the mere COD
struct.lcm of the Jmprovemenl bul the protectioD the! it would afford aplnal 
f1ooda. The daDj:en inherent 10 the improvement would ca..... inJury onIJI 
whenstorllll pul the t1oO<I CODtroi qotem to a test. The loJlII'1 ouslRlned by 
pJalo\iff _ therefore not too remota.o 

... TIM eoaclUlion In A~ that the CouDl;Jof Loll ~ wu a betMr 
loa dlatributor tban the plalotiU propart7 ~ (the laMes 10 q\lllltlon .. ere 
preIIIIDably not of a klod ordloarll7 coveted by u..u-l 10 unexcept!onaL 
But DWI7 public entitlel have VCJ limited tlIcal.-.c .. S.-Van AIo~ 
~1aI Ton LI4bU/4t: A PubHc PoIic!I Pn:IIpeChll, 10 U.C.L.A.L. RIw. 
til, _ ... 1 (lllq), where "the -.ndoua dlaparij:lello ... ~ and 
tlIcal eapaclty" of local public' entitles an pointed out. It 10 e'riIIenced bJ 
the tact thet _ eountlea, e\Uee, and IIpedaI dl8tI:icI. "fIuaeII,oQ on -' 
tlIcal budIeta of leu tban $&0,000, wbUe otIIe ~. C""IIU.. and dlatridl 
have budIetI averqlJ>a< more tbaa that _ .... dq." s.. ,....,..IIV (1886-
18811J CAL. ~ Amr. RIP., I'Dwfew. ~. cw.-u;c' an
ew. DInaC'I'& or CALuoIunA; J. VIIIII, CAm'CIIIiu Loe.u. I'DrAllCa (1880). The 
IOIal liabfllty of the defend."t 10 Alb ..... o .. 4ed $&.000._ ]leu ...... upon 
loa 4III:riIMlttoII clP8City .. a IIIpificant crttertoa of 10_ 1labIIftJ wauld 
thUl, upon _lion, rfIIIUlt In inIIquItabla and dlIcrbnInatol7 ~ of 
eqIUlly ~ Pl'OPti t)' ownen, dtp Q:Jin. upcID the dlfterinl1llol capac
ItleI of the dehncIaiIt pIIbI&!: entitIeL 

TbIa dlt1Ic:uIl7, ·of courw, cou14 be DIlnIml.IId by develapmel of adequate 
_ for fIIII4iIII of 10_ IlabWu.. bJ ...,. tb<i _.n .. of publlc enttu... 
&9a if it 10 ..umecI that CODI12IerclalilllunDce aa-wt Iuch dab 10 ~. 
able at -"Ie pniInIumt, it b notentlnb' -.r tbatu.q_ ltatutol7 
utIMIrlt)' .mta for putillc entities to IDIIIre ....... aDa- Ilabl1itlll. B •• 
cAL. Got"II c:q. nllS9-101.2, 1101l'U (auth0rizb!8 luu-taci qainIt "aD)' 

bQurJ"l. !hit ... IcL 1810.8 (cIefInlD&~. to _ ~ tbat wculd be 
IIdIonable If lofUcteiI by a prI ..... puMa). SInce a- IlabWty '1Q&1 obtalo 
wtMn private tort IialIIIity doee not, Alben v. 1M AacIolee County, a Cal. 
M 280, lOB PM 1tt, 42 CaL Rptr. 88 U.), ~. tort IlabWty 
ioIur_ met·.tIll .,. reaarded u ioIpp~ to _ 10_ daImt. Exiat
ilia dltUlor1 aulllorit)' to fIInd I~ n.bUlu.. with 1!oDd IuuII, CAL. 
00v"I c.. If ..... '1U, Ia, b_. clearly ·broed· eDOUJh to lncludII !nvwM' 
IlabWty " .. =Ia, A. VAI<·A.r.8'mq, Cn _ 00ftD_ 'J'oft LumIn' 
I UI (Cal. CoaL J:duc. Bar .... 1 ... ). And I1tbcuiI> aU1bosfly for p&}'1IICt 
of Iud,........ '" ~Ia, CAL. (JOI"r c.. I ....... II, III tenu, Umlted to 
"tort'.' Sudlmeala, 1!.. Vlolf A.I.aftInI, april, I t.15,. __ 1IabI1ItIea.may poe-
1Ibb' .,.. form of "iortM for thIa ~ .sec ~1tI ~ v. LoI 
A..,.,.., 15 Cal. M UI, U8, 58 PM ass, III (1.).' 

III ~ tIIe·exIstInI cIri'keoIfor .fuIIdInI tort nabilltl .. appear to 
I\ftIVIda ample GexlbWty for admlnIIteriIII lIl_lIobWtlel of tha .... t 
maJorIt1 of public entitlet. TM etatutu iIIIOIIld, 1Iowner, .,. cltiilled to 
avnld .., doubt u to their app1leablUty to lIlY.- altuau-. III addUIon, 
tile "catPIropbe" '1IabD117 problem JbouI4 .,. ~ aPPftllldate. l""flattoe 
attentloD. B .. VIlllAllt)'n~ A.Sftodw ae ...... to ~ J_'lV, In 8 
c.u.. 'LAw ltIvIIloif eo.an-. !I&rOitIi, P. w .... w n 10· •• &rvoDI .... 11 
(1181) (alniuar p1'OpOAl awand to local "tIoeal efJoI'tM); BordJmI, Sta# _ 

) 
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be treated as simply an insufficient juati1ication for shlli1ng the un
foreseeable Joss from the project that caused it to be the equally 
innocent owners. Absence of foreseeability, like the other factual 
elements in the balancing process, is, in effect, merely a mitigating but 
notnecessarily exonerating circumstance. 

The risk analysis here advanced, it Is submitted, reconcUes most 
of the seemingly inconsistent judiciai pronouncements u to the need 
for fault u a basis of inVerse liability. Consistent with the intent of 
the framers of the just compensation clause to protect property in
terests against even the best intentiOtl.oo exerei8es of public power,'" 
It avoids as well a fruitless search for the somewhat artificial moral 
elements inherent in the tort concepts of negligence and intentional 
wrongs. It assumes that in the generality of cases, the governmental 
eniity with its superior resources is in a better position to evaluate 
the nature and extent of the risks of public improvements than are 
poten tiaUy affected property owners, and ordinarUy is tbemore cap
able locus of responsibility for striking the best bargain between ef
ficiency and cost (lneluding inverse liability costs) in the planning of 
such improvements.·.. Reduction in total lOCial costs of public im
provements may also be promoted by this approach, Iince political 
pressure generated by concern for inverse liability costs imposed upon 
taxpayers may be expected to produce both a reduction in the number 
of risk-prone projects undertaken and an inereaae in the use of in
jury-preventing plana andtechnlques.JO' 

It may be objected, of course, that the risk analysis approach aa
sumes the competence of judges and juries to sit in review upon basic 
governmental policy decisions involving a high degree of ~retlon 
and judgmen~ competence explicitly denied by prevailing legisla
tion dealing with governmental liability in tort ... • However meri-

M .... idpa! Li4bililV in Tort-l'ropoucl SlcltufOl'll Reform, 20 A.BAJ. 741, 151-
52: (1934) (proposal !or state "backup" iDaurance to lupplement lJIauranee 
eftortI of rmall looal enUtlea). The development of an equitable plan of 
.tate-funded "backup" Insurance presuppo..,. the availability of appropriate 
and fair _ 01 local fucal effort to tuncI such protection more dlrectIy. Such 
telto appear to be available. Se. U.S. ADVI80IIT Co_'M OW bnwGoYaoI'f
MDTAL Ra.A"o.... Ma.u"UIIU or SUfi! A!ID LocAL I'mcAL CAract"" A!ID 
Emil." (11162). 

I .. SU Van Ahtyne, Slattth>rll Modifi«ltiots of I"" ..... Condemn..:iDn: 
The S~ of LeQisianve P ......... 19 SID. 1.. Rsv. 727.771-18 (1H7), tor a 
review of the constilulionalconvention proeeedillll which led to adoption 01 
the "or damaged" clause in leclion 14 of arlicle I of Ibe California ConItltution. 

, .. C/. Calabresi. The D.ciri<m lor Accident.; "" AJIPrOG"h fo NOfIfGUlf 
AUOC<JtIon of CMU, 78 HAw. 1.. Rev. 713 (1966). 

H' Se<! '1""' ...... UI/2 F. 1Lu!Pm' F. J"Ma. Taa Lo.w OF ToIrr& I lU (1958); 
CaJabral, Some ThoughU on RbI< DiBtribution lind the lAW of Toru, 70 TALI: 
L.J .• 911, 500-17 (11161). 

••• See CAL. Gov." Cm,!: II 820.2, 830.6; A. VAN Al.sTYI'fE, CALUOIlHIA 
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torious the objection may be in considering statutory tort policy.··· it 
fails in the face of settled constitutional policy regarding eminent d0-
main. The eases are legion that approve invene condemnation U
abilities grounded precisely upon determinations of judges or juries 
that the consequences of carefully considered discretionary decisions 
of public officials, including decisions relating to the plan or design of 
public improvements. amounted to a ''taking'' or a "damaging" of pri
vate property for public use.... To deny adjudicability in such cases 
would effectively remove from the purview of the just compensation 
clause those very situations in which compensation was clearly in
tended to be available for the protection of property owners ... • In 
any -t, the risk ana1yaia approach doeiI not interfere directly with 
official power or discretion to plan or IUldertake public projects: It 
merely determines when resulting private losses must be absorbed as 
part of the cost of such projects. 

Certainty and predictability alia would be improved significantly 
by the enactment of general legislative .tandards for the determina
tion of invene liability. The "risk dIeory" of inverse liability. bere . 
suggested. provides a poIsible approach to IUllform guidelines that 
would eliminate arbitrary distinetions based on fault. ab_ of faUlt, 
and varieties of fault. Moreover. IIDce It seems likely that the prac
tical impact of the Alben decision will be more frequent imposition of 
inverse liability without fault .... it II noteworthy that the American 

aov--t TORT Lwm.rrt 51 6.11-.17 (Cal, ConL Ed .... Bar ed. 1*). S .. 
""" Calitomla Law RevIaion Commlul .... ~ ReioIiIlQ <It Bov
ereiQII Im"'Vllitll.1n 4 c.u.. LAw a.v.o. CouII,,..·~ ~ 
_. S7ImD 80'1. 810 (1983). 

"' S .. Gre,olre v. Biddle, 1'1'1 .. :a4 1m (:14 Cil'. 1MB); Ne c.ael< v. LDI 
ADaelu, ZII CaL App. 2d 131. 0 CaL Bptr. 294 (11116). But ". V.,. A1atyne, 
~ Ton LiodriWt/: A PllWte PoIiqo PIOIJICChiI, 10 U.C.L.A.1. aav. 
4U, 4'13-111 USIIl3) . 

... Thee are two leadlq California declilion. Baller v. Ventura COlInty • 
.u Cal. 2d 118, 289 P.2d 1 (1f11111); Howle Y. to. An&eJea County Flood Conltol 
DIlL, 2$ CaL 2d 384, 158 P.2d NO (1*). 

eu. In otber states are QI ... , •• d In Mande1I<er. 1,,_ COIIdemIlCltioll: 
TIle C~ Lim~ of Pvblte ReIpoIIoIbUUV, 18e8 WU. L. Rxv. .. 
ImpoIition of Invene U.blliiJ IIpoD pubU. entttloa for defeetlvely dellllled 
publio ItnIotu:tet .11 corWatent with the treDd. In private tort law toward 
Impalltlon of liaI>llIty IIpoD arohitecla and eqlneera for defective plans, Be. 
Comment, ArcIIU.ct Tort Liclbilittl iR ~ of PI4m "tid Bpecifiell1loftl, 
~ c.u.u.1. aav. 1361 (1987). 

In .sce Van Aa\yDa. BIG""""" MocUfIcmCioII 01 I...,.r.. Condem .... IioII' 
TM ~ of LegltIBd ... PoY .... 18 Sua. 1. RI:v. 111 (1987). 

1M See text aecompanyInc. I10IeI 11-111 IIIPfG. Despite the implieAtions of 
the Alber. deelliOll, however. IUbI!eq-' In_ lItiption has continued to 
revolve pr\nclpal\y around the coMept of Walt. SM, '.11 .• SIlUin v. State, 261 

: A.C.A, 39. 81 CaL Bptr. 885. VIll8) (fioodIna .. 1IIed b:r hi&bway improvement 
&lid N1a1ed tloocl _trol woro). 
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Law Institute has under consideration a proposal to reltate the law of 
strict tort liability for abnormally dangerous activities by reference to 
factors not unlike those suggested as appropriate to the "risk theol'y." 
Determination whether an activity is "abnormally dangerous," for ex
ample, would be determined as a matter of law (i.e., not as'li jury ques
tion) by conBideting such factors as the degree of risk, gravity of Pi>
tential harm,avafiablli.ty of methods :or avoiding the riak, extent of 
common participation in the activity, appropriateness to the locality, 
and social and economic importance to the community of the activ
ity.'" Limitations upon sU'ict liability in tort have been recom
mended also Where the damage was caused by the Intetventionot an 
unfOl'eseeableforce of nature (Le., "act of God"),'" where the plain
tiff aSS1Jmed the risk, ••• and where the injury was due to the abnor
mally sen~tive nature of the plaintiff's activities.· .. 

A somewhat similar approach is suggested as well by the prevail- ' 
Ing interpretation of those Masaaehusetts statute.t autbarWng com
pensatioJ1 for "injury ... caused to .•. real 811.ate" by state highway 
work. 30. Proc~g from the prernlae that statutory authority for 
construction of highways coiI.~lates the use of reasonable care, the 
MasaachUBetts eourtahave conoludeci that statutory compenllJtionis 
available only when the claimed damage was a "D~' Ol' " m_ 
evitable" result of the work when performed In a _bly proper 
m~er.'" To recover, the claimant must show that the damage was 

, 0" lIUTATINDtT (lbcoIm) _ Tcrla I no, at N (Tent. Draft No. 10. 
1964); "In d.~ whether an ,aCtivity II abnormally ~ the 
following faCton are to he rollSlcleted: (a) Whettier!be ac:llvlty invol". • 
hiSh decree 9t mk 01 IIOIIIe harm to the peraon, 1RIIcI' or diattela of othen; 
(b) whether the sravlty of the 'harm whietl "'.y rdult from It Is I1kel)' to 
be creat; (c> wIietMr the riIk canIIIlt be ellminaMcl by the ex.me of _ ' 
sonable care; (d) whether the actMty'ls IIOt," "'alter of eCItIIIfJIIG ...... 
(e) whether the ac:IIvlty II inaPFoPria!e to tbe ~ wllere It iI CIirried OIl; 
ancl (f) the value of the ectI,,\ty of the eommWdty." , Sft /1110 id. I 01. 
stating that there ohould be 110 IItrIct liability for abllormall,y ~ 
actlvltiel requirecl or authorized by law; liability mould be COftmecl by the 
ltandar!l of r_ble Cart .pproprl~ta to IUCh activity • 

• " lei. § 522(a), .t 82 (minority ~ by JteP<irter, W. Proaer, UIcI 
three Advisors) . 

••• ld. , 528, at 86. See Cillo id. I 824, at 91 (contributOr1 1181l11<mee). 
.... Iii. I SMA, al 93. 
,U' MASII. aD. LAws ANN. elL 81,.1 T (l1J!l(). SM, e.Q. UDltecl Stites 

Gypsum, Co. v. Vfstic River BrI4ce Auth.. SH MulL 130, 108 N.Z.2d 8'1'1 
(1952), Althoup. ~.b~ Is • "taking" state, It hu ...acte4, an exlell-
8\". pattern of legillalion provldlng for payment of compeJiJatlim tar clarnap 
inflicted by governmental proJramo. For citations "f Mauachuoetts c __ 
Q....,,,,,!ltl 1 P. :NICHOLLS, l!:M:otDrr Do .... IN i 6.41-.43, at <lM-88 (rev. 3d ed. 
1963). 

••• The development of the Massacbusett. doctrine iI reviewed fully In 
Boston EdIson (".0. v. Campanella" Cardi Conn. Co., 2'12 F.2d UO (1st Cit. 
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either (a) unavoidable by exercise of due care, or (b) economically 
Impracticable to avoid in fact even If technically avoidable.... This 
dual approach thl1l imposes in vene (.tatutory) liability where the 
plan, design, or method of construction of the public improvement 
incorporatea a deliberately accepted risk of private property injury, 
but relegatea to tort litigation any injuries cauaed by mere negligence 
in carrying out the public entity'. program.'" 

B. ~ ,hd' 01 Private lAw AlWotIes 
'lbe exlatingjudicial glollS on the jUlt compensation clause Is, to a 

considerable degree,. a reflection of legal concepts derived from the 
private law of property and tortl. The analogues, however, are un
eveDl.y drawn, sometimes disregarded, and occasionally confuled. 
There is no compelling reason why rules of law designed to adjUlt 
jural re1atiOnahipa between private perIODlI necellarily should canirol 
the rights and duties' prevailing between government and Its cltl
zeury.... lDdeecl, the definition of the conatitutlonal term "property" 

I",). ThIa _ ia t.cNaIl,y similar to :Reardon v. SuI. J'hnclleo, 81 Cal. ... 
6 P. 811 (l886). 

- Bolton Ed'- Co. v. Compane'J'- .. Cordi Conatr. Co., 2'12 F.2d 430 
(lit CIr.18III); KIIm)' Realty, Inc. v. Berke,Moore Co., 3U.)(au. ... I" 
IU&,I4 381 (1981). See We> .WeWier -n.- Co. v,. CommOl1_IIb, 331. lIMa. 
180, 143 N.&Zd 118 (115'1). EeoDomIc eDftllderatlom are deemecl' relevant to 
• cIeterml>u!t1on of Iha practicability Of dama&e livol4anee. ~IIl detenalnlJlI 
wbeIher the ........ mmtable, Iha tatR 10 nat Whether Iha meIho4 ,.. .. ' 
.bOOlUteI:r nee! 17, but ",belher III cbooeiIII ~. meIho4 .... to avol4 
"amap' 'the apeIIM'IIrOIIId be IOcIIopI'opol1iODak to the end to be fUd>e4. 
.. to: IMIw [tbot oIher meIhoci] from a ~ aDd C01IIIII\lIl _ point of 
view Impraetleable.'" IIurrII7 Realty, IDe. v. Berke Koo~ Co., ... pra at .. 
118 N.J:.2cl a1 HL IIIIhta _, the .... of eJ:Ploltvea for demolition work had 
beeII 4Ioa~ by tile JtaIe u too rI*J, and tile ''pili and teather" melhDd 
(4rIl1iIIII a _lei of !>oleo aDd drivlq w ...... to break pavln,) .. too expen
sive and ~ McptIon of the "'-beU-anol..<ftDe tedlnique 
_ foIIIId. to be • _bIe cI!IcIoIOb aDd, ableDt aqJl,feDce in 'lbe actual 11M' 
of Ihta \e<!>n!q1le, ,.... IbUi a bulafor statutory liability for ..... II IryK dam
... lhet resulted. IIlao.to....:m- Co. v. ClDlpaneUa .. Cordi Coutr. Co., 
IupI'II, tile twIId:DI oftbe plaintiff'. founolatloa u • reIUlt of olumpiD, hen7 
flU ... Wlltabte lOll On an adjoilllq PIoIbUc iD\iIrOftIImIt lite _ held to be .IF. ,.w.. bu.t the evichDce tailed to IIIpport a tlJldlna that avoI4anee tech
nlquj!a ...... practlcable. 

- Sci, CoQ., Kurray Realty, Ine. v; Berke; Koore Co~ 343 Mala. ... 171 
N.&ad MIl (1"1) <DtIIliPIIt use of steel ball tor cIemoHtion work); Ho1btook 
v. M .... d>URtta'l'llmplke Auth. 338 Maoa. 218, 154 NLJd 80S (11168) (flood 
damqe 4... to DeIllltnI17 c:oDatrudecl embankment Ibat Interfet'e4 wllb 
draiIIap) • 

... C/. Alben v. t... ADa.1ea CoWlty, a Cal. 24 _ 398 P.24 nt, 42 Cal. 
Rptr .• 1 (1986). But H. Sutfin v.State, 281 A.C.A. n, 81 Cal. aptr._ 
(111111); Burrow1I v. Skta, aeo A.C.A. u. 81 Cal. I!\plr. aea (1988). 8ft ..... 
IIIIhous V. Hllhwq Dep't, lIN S.C. aa. 8 U.2d m (1iNO), where Ibe JtaIe 
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-a term that merely connotes the aggregate 01 legal interests to 
which courts will accord prot&ction'''-often ia different, when dam
age has resulted /rom governmental conduct, /rom its definition when 
comparable private action caused the injury. For example, the "police 
powef" may Immunize government from liability where private per
!10M would be held responsible;'" conversely, public entitlea may be 
required to pay compensation tor harms which private penonsmay 
lnflict with Impunity.... Yet, m other sltuatioM (notably the water 
damage caaes> private law principles are invoked without heaitation aa 
IlUitab1e reaolving formulae tor invene liability claims.... . 

The present uneasy marrlllge between private law and inverae 
conciembation has nODe of the indicia of a comprehensively planned or 
care1ulIy developed program ofiegal cohbitation; Its current ItatuJ 
may perhaps best be underatood as the product of an episodic 'jud!elil ' 
proeesa that ofteD reprd8 factual aImilarity II more Important than 
doct.rinaIeonalJteDcy. In thia proeMS,the doctrinal treatment invoked 
in flooding _ tends to beget lib handling of other flooding c_, 
in seepage caaes of other aeepage _, and In pollution cues ot other ' 
pollution cUea; croas-breeding between these goenealoglcai lines ia rel
atively rare;Tbe interclumgeabWt)' of private and public precedeDts 
baa, of COUr.e;1IOIIHI auperfieially deceptive vlrtueII, including ecm
siatencyand predictability. ~ 'apparent advaniap, however, ' 
are obtained at the rlak that lligzliflcant iIifferances between the in
tereata, repre-.t.d bygovenunentai futIctiona, and'llke private fuDc.. 
tioD8maY·be 4ver1ooJted aDdtbe application of-legal rules _ 
quently distorted. ' 

'Die water damage CiIes provide a useful iIluatrstion of the point. 
The "common enemy" rule, which Callfomia decisions Invoke to 81>
aolve riparian owners from liability for damage caused by reasonable 
flood protection iriI.ptovements, may arguably pOssess Il\erl,iaa ap
plied, to individual' rn:oprietora.' in' the interest of promoting useful 
land .developlllen~ through indivldual initiative, the law' should not 
diacourage private eUGriato·take p!:Qtective action agsinat the emer
gency of manacillg flood' waters even though other owners who act 

w .. held liable tor flOacIina'du. 10 the' obslrnetion of ow1ace waters _\1m 
thOUih, under private water law ruIea, a 'private perIOD wouIcl not be llabla; 
inveraa liablllty for the "tUinJ" of prIVate Pl'Operty was held 10 be unfettered 
by rulea of common law . 

... See 2 P. N'l<:Hota. Ewlwn' DouADr I U, al 4-8 (rev. 3d ed, 1M3) . 
•• , ,See text aecolJlP8Jl:l'inl noiel 59-78 iii,.,... See BUG Van AlsIyne, 

Statld<WI/ ModificAtiOft of 1_ Condom"""",,, Delibmot.11I Inflieted , .... 
jurtl Of/" Do"""""",, 20 &rAN. 1.. REv. 811 (11168) • 

••• See text aecoDlpJll1)'injl notes 9-3D "'preI • 
••• SU. '.fI" Sutfin v. Slate, 281A.C.A. 311, e7 Cal. Rptr. 685 (lN8) 

(.tream water dlverolOl1); BUlTO'IIIlI v. State, 280 A.CA. 29, .8 Cal. Rptr. 868 
(968) (surface water divarsioD). 
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less dillgenUy or are unable to oonunand the reeources to pro~ 
thelJUlelves may sustain 1_ as a rault,'" Indeed, during the early 
development of the State, prior to the proliferation of governmental 
agenciesexpUcitJy charged With flood control duties, the owner's 
privilege to construct protective works Was perhaps indispensable to 
the safeguarding of valuable asricultuHl lauds from ciesUuciiQ!1,lll 
Moreover, potenijal dllnlage resulting from the undert8kmgs of indl. 
viduallin thl8 regard ill not likely to ~ extenalveor sevare,· 
. The ratiollale of the "c:ommcm enemy" rule, however, ill of dubious 
vaUdlty when considered In the context of govermnentllb' admjrri .. 
tered flood control projects developed for the collective protection of 
entire regiOl1l.The aggregation of ~ Involved In JDOBt flood 
control dl8trict developmenu, at Wen as 'the comprehensive aatura. of 
IUCh ICbemeI, Imports a qlWltwn jump in daI:Dage potential .. For 
example, a major project. may wen entail maaive outlayl of public 
~ over an exte!lded period. of ,,_,tor the. CODItNctioD of'lIZ! 
~ network of interrelated eheckdaml. c:atcllhuinl,.1tnam 
bed lm~U, drIIintge ..... _1I,J-.,aa<t ttorm'lIW8B, III 
programmed b compleUoa In aloJicalorder dictIdiecI primarily by 
engineering CODIideratIOIlI. The rnlitSe.. of public: tlamce may"at 
the same tIme,require the CQIl to he. lUItrihub!td Over a ,suhlltanu.t , 

~1. See aota 114-11 ftpN. . . 

.. ~ s .. San Gabiiel VaIle7 C-"7 ClD v. 1.:. ADceIIia CoImt,p, lit <;:aL 
_ 188 P. 5MUnG). Tbe tint a"",s It ,wi .. leIIIIaUve approach to 
NCIOTW dood eOntrollnvolved the _tIcm of the s..er-to • san Joaquin 
Dralnap DIstrict u a ltato ..-c:r to 1"1__ lit coop& .. liaa. with the 
federal IIO'I-nmeat, the flood eoDI:rol ... pIaftI :tall u1aW by tile ~ 
DebriI CommIaicII. CaL SIala. IDl3, ch. no.' at III; _ G...,. v. 8eeIa!naU<m 
DIat, No. 11500. 1'" CaL 122, lea P. 1m (1D17). '-1 dood control 01'pa/a
tioDI, until _, 7 ...... ~ted prineIJWIy. of nIati""b' omaIl .d:raInap, 
levee, orfloo4 _trol diltrlda _ted· punuan' to ....,..u -.bI'''I ltatutel. 
B.g..· c.u.. WA,. eo... An. II 8-1 10·211 U8l8) (elllle&pOndl 10 Pxotectloll 
DIlIri<:t Act at 189$, Cal. Stalll. 1885, ch. 201, II 1-211); c.u.. WAsa COM An. 
IIII-I.to .Ja (1818) (c:orr&&SODdt to Lrne Dblrict Act at 1-. CaL Stat&. 
11Oa, cia. 110. II I-Ie), A taw flood c:ontrol dIIIricIII of more sweepIA& ... 
1f&Pblc:al .... had been _bIJIbad by.opeciaI. IaPlatioa ~ 11131. CAL. 
WA".. COM An. II S8-1 to ·21 (1188) (1M ADpIos Counl7); CAL. W_ 
COM An. It .-1 W -23 (1068) (Orulp t:o.mt,->; C.u.. WAfta eo... APP. 
If a'l-I to -II (lees) (AmerIcaD BIvw Baatn). However, the moclerrl tNnd 

"'to eat&bl1abmMlt of ouch dlst.ricta In a majority at the OOWIUu of CalIlarnla 
by euefu1ly tailored .pecialiaM bepn In 1_ "Jib tba ereatlon of tbe SaIl 
BemardiDo County Flood CoJ\trol Ad. c.u.. WA".. Ccma APP, If 41-1 '0 -28 
(1818) (corrupondll w Cal. Stall. 1889, ch. n, fll-I8). In the 30 yeanllinee 
thea, _ Ja malor fioocl control districta baw beeD ..... ted by ~&1 act. 
See c.u.. WA,. CODII An. If te-l08 U"). Tbe validity at Oil"" apeclally 
_led dlotrldr, despite tile coutItutlo1lal probibI.tlon ...am.t local aDd ope
eIal legislation, hu beeD affirmed repetltedty. S.., AmerIcan River Flood 
CoDtrol Dist. v. Sweet, 214 CaL " .. T P.ad·101O (1132). 
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time span, either in the form of accumulations of proceeds from 
periodic tax levies for capital outlay purposes or through one or more 
bond issues. 

Piecemeal construction, often an inescapable feature of such ma
jor flood control projects, creates the possibility of interim damage to 
some lands -left exposed to flood waters While others are within the 
protection of newly erei:ted works.'" Indeed, the partially completed 
works, by preventing escape of waters that previously were uncon
troUed,actually may increase the volume and veloei tyof flooding 
with its attendant damage to the unprotected lands, often to such a 
degree that private action to repel the onalaught is completely im
practlcable.ll• The prevailing private law doctrine embOdied in the 
"common enemy" rule, however, imposes no duty upon the public 
entity to Jm)Videcomp1et.e protection against flood waters; like pri
vate rlparlans, the entity III its own judge of how extensively it will 
proceed with 1111 improvements. Increased or even ruinous damage 
incurred by the temporarily unprotected owners, due to the inability 
of the improvements to provide adequate protection to aU, therefore, 
II not a basis of inverse'liability/'" The constitutional promllle of just. 
compenaation for property damage for public U/Ie thus yields to the 
overriding supremacy at an anomalous rule of private law .. 

... sec, • .g~ Gray v. Reclamation Diat. No. 11500, 174 Cal. nz. 1611 P. 102f, 
(1917>. 

". See Beckley v. Reclamation Bd., 205 Cal. App. 2d '1M, 23 Cal. Rptr. 428 
(1982) ; Comment, C4UlomicJ Flood Control Pnliectr and tile Common EMmIi 
Do<:trin<r, a &r.ur. J.. Ihv. au (1861). A collateral problem, to which litlle or 
no attention baa been given In the ease law, is the queatlon ot notiee. The 
physical activity of 0lI4l farmer In putting liP protoetlve levees might _llgive 
adequate .IIOtke to hla imJnediate lleighbonot !he need for BImllar .elf.heJp 
to repel Ihe "common enemy"; but it __ unrealistic 10 expect Ibal lower 
Jandownen wW beCe5I81'il)o reallie that upstream flood control Improvementa 
being ItiataUeol by • Jar,_ public district, possibly many mil.. distant, will 
auameJll Ibe VOlume, veloclly, and illten.iliy 01 dOWllltream tlow toa degree 
that warrUlta additional protective barrlers.. To the extent that the "common 
enemy" rule _1M! that !he ",sultlng dOWllSlream tIood damt.Je i. the result 
of the Injured owner'. fallure to take ..,It-protectlve measures, despite ablence 
ot noUce of the nlled to do so, it temia to function at a rule of .trio! Ilability 
operating in reverse. ct. Archer v. Los Angelea. 19 Cal. 2d 19, 119 P.2d 1 
(1941); San Gabriel Valley Country Club v. Los Angeles County, 182 Cal. 392, 
188 P. 554 (1920). The analogous problem ot allocating responsibility tor 
protection egllimlt loss 01 lateral oupport due to normal excavations for 
ImproVement purpose. has been resolved by IIbttutory provision lor the giving 
of "reasonable notice" by the Improver .. a oondllion of non-liability. CAL. 
ClV. COllI: § 832; "'" note 184 oupnJ. . >t. Gray v.Reclamation Dllt. No. 1500, 174 Cal. 622, 183 P. 1024 (1917). 
See Biro United States v. Sponenbarge., 308 U.S. 286 (1839); Kambish v. 
Santa Clara Valley Wale. Con ...... DI.I., 18$ Cal. App. 2d 107. 8 Cal. itptr. 215 
(1960); Week v. Loa Angela County Flood Control Dist .• 80 Cal. App. 2d 182. 
181 P.2d 985 (1947). 
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Assimilation of private concepts iIIIi; inverse condemnation law 
also may produce governmental liability in circunl&tances· of dubious 
justification, This result, in part, can be explained by the blurred 
definitional lines which distinguish the various categories of factual 
circumstances (e.g., "surface water," "stream water," flood water) to 
which disparate legal treatment is accorded under private law rules.· .. 
But it is also a consequence of the failure of the private law rules to 
accord appropriate weight to the special interests that attend the 
activities of governmental agencies. For example, it is arguable that 
strict liability for damage resulting from the diversion of water flow
ing in a natural watercourse may be reasonably sensible as applied to 
adjoining riparian owners; a contrary view would expose settled re
liance interests· to the threat of repeated and diverse private inter
ferences that could discourage natural resource devalopment. Stream 
diversions, however, may be integral features of coordinated flood ' 
control, water conservation, llIld reclamation, or agricultural irriga
tion project. undertaken on a large seale by public entities organized 
for that verypu.rpoae ... • Where tbla is so, the community may suffer 
more by general fileal deterrents resulting from incliseriminately im· 
posed strict liabilities than by speciflcilly limited liabllites deter
mined by the reasoJiablenees of the risk auumptions underlying each 
diversion. . 

Liability in water damage o:Ues, it is submitted, should l10i be 
reached by mechInical Ipplicatlon of private law fonnulu. IDSteId, 
It should be bued upon I conacientious appraisal of the overall public 
purpoaea being aerved, the degree to which the 1011 Is offset by re
ciprocal benefits, the availability to the. public entity of feasible pre
ventive meuures or of adequate alternatives with lower risk poten. 
tial, the severity of damage in relation to risk-bearing capabilities, the 
extent to which damage of the kind suatalned Is· generally ~ as 
a normal risk of land ownership, the degree to which llke damage is 
distributed at large oyer the beneficiariea of the project or is peculiar 
to the claimant, and olbertaetora which in particular cues may be 
relevant to a rational comparison of Intereats. ... 

"" See text ~ ll<ltes 121-10, 1 .... 50, 155-58 IupnL 
.. < See, •. ". Clement v. Beelamatlon B4., 35 Cal. 24 828, 220 P.2d 88'l 

(11leO); Rudel v. Lo. AnIIelesCoullty, 118 Cal. 281, 110 P. 400 (188'l). 
an AlthOllJh moot of the California deci.1oIIII have teDdecI to exemplIfY a . 

oomewhat mechanieal application of doetrIna1 precepts. .. "., Callens v. 0ranIe 
County. IU Cal. App. 2d 215. 218 P.24 888 (liM), aome notable .xeeptl.ou 
can be found. 1:."., Dunbar v. H\IIIIbolcIt Boo:y Mun. Water Din., 2154 Cal. App, 
2d 480, 6ll C.l. Rptr. 358 (1987) (damap '-); Beckle1 v. Reclamation Bd. 
205 Cal. App. 2d 734. 23 Cal. Rptr. Ga (1HZ) (liability \au ... ); SmIth v. r..a. 
Ancel .... 68 Cal. App. Zd :seZ. 153 P.2d ea OKt) (liability 1_). btstruc
live example> of explicit balaneinc of Intaruts are alao found in United State. 
v. Gerlach Live Stoclt Co., 339 U.S. 721 (1950) (f ... ability of equitable ~ 

J 

J 

.. _' 
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Recent California Supreme Court decisions Indicate that a balanc
ing approach along these liIIea henceforth will be taken In easea in
volving loss of stream water supply and claims of damage resulting 
from Interference with surface water.'" But it is far from certain 
whether, absent legislative standards, the balancing process In such 
cases would' take into account all the peculiar factors appropriate to 
governmental, but irrelevant to private, nonliability. Similarly, it is 
arguable that prevailing private Jaw rules goveming liability for dam
age due to concussion and explosion may be unrealistically severe as 
applied In an Inverse condemnation context.· .. 

Conversely, growing national ~m over problems of environ
mental pollution'" ~ is focused on the continuing expansion 
of governmental functions caopabJe of contributing to pollution prob
lems (e.g., sewage collection and treatment, garbage and rubbish col· 
lection),'" Accordingly, a statutory rule of strict Inverse liability 
arguably may be reprded as a deslrable incentive to the deVelopment 
of Intragovemmental.anti-poUution· protramJl su~ by wide
spread coat distribution. This certainly would be preferable to an un
founded adherence to somewbat ambiguous legal concepta developed. 
In comparable private litiptiOl\.·.. . 

distributioo deemed relevet \0 CQIIIP4IIlI&bllit7 for 1011 of ripu'lan rlchll due 
to ...uonal overflowiq of ~ laDdI); United Slaw v. W1llow ItIY'l' 
Power Co .• 324 u.s.4~e UNa) (apprailal of eompeting pr:iY8te and pIIbllc 
iJltereeto deemed relevant to· tvl ... r_biIlty tor loa of head due to ilIcI'ease 
In water level) . 

... See JOIlin v. MarinMlm. Water Dial., 61 Cal 2d l32,.428 P.2d 88t, 10 
Cal. Rptr. 37'1 (len) (stream water); Keys v. Romley, 84 Cal :ad 3ge, 412 
P.2d fi29, 50 Cal. Rptr. 2'/3 U9G8) (surflee water); Burro_ v. State, 210 
A.C,A, 29, 86 Cal. Rplr. 868 (l1l68). . 

a .. See text aecompanyln, IIOtes 291-300 IUpnI. 

••• See, '4., Water Quoolity Act; 33 U,S.C. I 4G6 (Supp. I, 1985); Water 
Pollution Control Ad. 88 U.S.C. I 466a (Supp. rIo 1986); Clean Air Aet; U 
US.C. I 1857 (1984); 1 Pm WAftIl PoLLU'ftON CowftoL ADM'II, Tn Coal' 01' 
CuAII w .. _: S ...... AIIY R_ pa:.IIim (1111!8); U.s. DxPr. OF ACIIlC.. A l'LAcz 
TO LrvB: TfIZ YIWIIIOOJt M A_CVL'l'IIR& 83-132 (1983).' 

... It has been estimated authoritatively that "municipal waste treatment 
plant and interceptor _er conatruetlon """II \0 attain federal water quaUty 
standards In the tM-year period. F'Y 1989-'13, will require the expenditure of 
$8,0 billion," excludll\& Ian<! coot.: 1 hD. W .. _ POLLtmOIr CoJIftOL AlIM .... 
Tm: COST OF CLEA" W .. _: SUMMARY RsP01IT 10 (1988). Se. Alto .Bry .... 
W<Zter Supplll "ltd Pollution COIlh'oi Aapecta of Urb<znizBtion, 30 LAw • 
CON'ftMP. PRoB. 116, 188-92 (1985) . 

• n See text aceompanying noles 208·23 IUpra. But.ee N,J. Rev. Stat. 
§ 40: 63-129 (J 987) : "The owner of any land adjacent to any plant; worb or 
station lor the treatment. disposal or rendering of sewage ... who shall sus
tain any direct injury by reason of the -neg tigence or laek: of rea60nable care 
of the contracting municipalities , .. in the establishment and maintenance 
ot any such plant, works, or st&tion. may maintain an action at law ... for 
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The law of inverse condemnation liability for loss of soil stability 
and deprivation of lateral support, as already noted, is also in need of 
clarification by legislation.·.. Here again, becauee of the vast volume 
of constr!lction work undertaken by govenunental agencies With 
potential damage-producing characteristics. a rational approach-al
ready a40PtecI, for example. in Hveral states, including Connec
ticut ... • Masuchusetts,"" Pennsylvanla,'" ed Wisconsin' IT-might 
well substitute a statutory rule of strict inverse Uabllity in place of 
rules developed for private controversies and predicated upon fault.
In connection with damage claimB arising from drifting chemical 
sprays used in governmental pest abatement work. where current 
statutory provisions appear to impose a large measure of strict lia
bility,'" leglalaUon again would be helpful to clarify applicability of. 
the relevant provisions to pubUc entltiea."o 

the 1'ecot'H'l' of all damaleo wataiDed by him by re_ of IIICh Injury." 
(Emp/lalilldded). Slace the concept of "nuIADee" appears to be the prin
cipal doctrinal buill for tort IlabUlty (1DCl poaIbJ,. for iIl_ llabUlty) ill 
pollutlon c_ there Ia a ..eIod !or lqIa\atlw darHlcatkln of the .X1efIt of 
IIDvemmental tort IlabUlty for 11111_.,. under the Tart CWma Acl of ll1ea. 
Note 110 IDCl _panylq text I1IJIfG. .1. See tat _ n~,,- 1'18-84 ft!P'&. 

... 0-.0... &rAT. RIIV. IlIa-U (1"). 
'11 MAla. 0... LAWII ch. 81" T. (laM). 
HI p", S'l'A'l'. tit ze, 11-812 (Supp. IDee). 
H. Wm. &rAT. I 8U? OIlS'l). 
"' To _ utent. of couna, a fonD of IIriet iIlwne 1Ia1ll1lty Ja a1reed7 

required ill __ by the decisIoII ill Alben." Loll AllCeleI CoQIlty, U 
Cal. 2<l 260, 388 P.2<l 1», 41 Cal. l'Ipll'. at uteS). ThefuU ImpIlcatlOlll 0: 
thl. decIIion, however, remaiIl· to be worked out. ct. Sutfin v. S_, 281 
A.C.". St, 8? Cal. l'Iptr. 8es (1te11) (dICtum) (oPiIdoD. qUOlel exlcDllveb' 
from pre-A lben opinions) . 

... See note 248 ...".,.. 
'''1'01' example, the 1eti8lature in CAL. AaII!I:. CoN If 14088, 14093, hal 

explieitly autb07ized lIOYenunental apDcleo to 11M o:er11Iin dangerOWl chem
I .. ls In pest control operations, while the ..... of 2,4-0 and other Injuriouo 
herbicides I" accordance with adtr>lolaIl'ative rqulatlono Is authorized (ap
parently. but not explicitly. applicable to public entlt1eo) by a different oec:
tiOll. . IcL f 14013. Uoe of tbete chemicals may, of coune, remit ill clam.,. to 
private~. SI' COIIUIU!lIt, C70p~: Two TIo.....w. of LiGbilllv?, 
19 ~ 1.l. 476 (1868), Leglslatl"" recopItiOll of thla rlJlt Ia impllclt 
in provlaiOlll cleclarInI that authori2ed and lawful ...... of peotlcideo will not 
relieve "l1li7 penonM from liability for damqe to others cauaed by ouch uoe. 
CAt. AaItIe. CoN II 14003 •. 140M. Furthermore, In Ibe interest of prevenu.., 
Improper ancI harmful melhoda from beInI emplo3'ed, the letisJature hu 
delepted exIcDIIve authority to the director of aD1culture to promu!pte 
regulatioJlt. Indudln, a permit procedure, to IIOvenl the actual .... of Injurlouo 
agrieult1.lral chemleala. lcL IIl(()O&-11, 14013. AU woen are under a manda
tol7 duty to pret>eIll oubotantial drift of economic poiaono empl."..cl In the 
COW'M of peat control operalionl and to conform to applicable rellUl.lIons. 
14. If 120'12, 1(()11,14012, lt088. 

J 
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,Legislative development of unifonn inverse liability guidelines 

which avoid reliance upon established private legal rulea ~ould im· 
prove predictability and rationality of decision-making. Statutory 
criteria also would tend to clarify the factors 01 risk exposure to be 
considered by responsible public ofiicialll, IU1d might well produce 
systematic Improvements in preventive procedures associated with the 
planning and enJineerihg of public improvements. 

A collateral advantage might be the identifiMtion of situations, 
elucida~ in the process of formulating appropriate criteria 01 public 
liability, in which reciprocal private lIabilitiea may also appear worthy 
of legislative treatment. For example, a review of water damage prob
lems in Wiseonain led in 1963 to an abrogation of formerlylnflexible 
rules and the aubstitution of s new statutory duty, impoeedcorrel. 
ativelyupon both pllbllc entities and private perGons, requlrlng the 

It oeemI probable Ulat·the courta Would hold governm .... tal agencies sub
jeet to tbe ciled atatutory provisio.... r...urnoy v. State, 57 C4 2d 40'!, 370 
P.2d 331, 20 caL l\pIr. 82'/ (1962) (general statutory language held applicable 
to public entitle. ab8en1 le&iaJative. intent til contrary). Howevor, thia con
clusion II opeD. to lOme doubt.. EzprMs reference to public ageacles in cer
tain code seetlonJ, CAL. AolI%C. CoDe II 14Oe3, 14093, sua:- the Intended non· 
applicablllty of otben In whlc:h no suCh reference is included. o.n tbe other 
hand, the code exprealy makes !be aectiona dHliD( with ''lnjuriollS Materials,· 
id. If 14001 .... inapplicable to poIblic entities while lInIlaaod In rQftl'Ch 
projects. 1<1.. I 14002. 'l'blslmpliadly lruficatea !bet It doea apply In n ..... 
raarch altuatloDo LeaialaUoa c1a:dt:ring appilcablllt:y woulcl, it Is submitted, 
be helpful 

AaumlnI appIicablUt:y of tbe oede provialOJUl, the eeope.of govurunental 
tort llabilit:y nsulllnC f!'om violations II not .... iIrel:r clear .. In ooiae.1nstances, . 
IUCb violatjoal, tor ~ple, ~ woe of. a ~. of ch .... lr,eI pest control 
which caUlO!d IU~ drift In violation. of aectioD 12m w!1)lld preoumabiy 
constitute • bgg tor ~ Ilabllity tnt. brMch. of • maDliatOr:y oJut:y. . CAL. 
Gov"r Com: i 815.8. In tome Inatamt!l,. bowever, . it may' be Q.ueotioDa.ble 
wheth .... suCh propertydamap re.w.1ed from.ctioNble ne~ In apply. 
ing the cblOllliclW or from ~e Immune diacretlonary determination \0 apply 
them under ~ In which drift, and reoultant damage, waa inevitable. 
CAL. Gov"r Com: 15 820.2, 855.4; A, V~ Al.n'nR, CAUIOJOItA Glm:liNMIDftIJ. 
Toorr LlAIIII.rr'II' en • n.. (Ca). Cont. Ecluc. Bar ed. 1*). If no .negligeDco 
I. found or Ibe diacretlcnary tort immunity obtains, the question remaiDi 
whether llabillt:y could he predlca!ed upon inverae condemnation or nuiaance 
tbeorles. So Bright v. East Side Mosquito Abatemat Dist., 1118 Cal, App. 
Z<I 7, 335 P.Z<I 527 (1969) (nuiaanoe theory). ()Ji the need tor legIaletlve 
Ireatment of the scope of nui..., ... liability of public entitles, in conjunction 
with Inverse condemnation, .ee notes 168, 208-221 and aecompanyinll text 
.mpnl. FInally, it I. not clear whether tbe special "report. of IOSI~ procedure., 
which 'may affeet the injured party'. .bUlly to establloh ·the extent of hill 
damagea from chemical drUt, CAL. AcaIc. CoDJ: II 11781-85, are applicable to 
governmental operations or are limited to private commercial pest control ae
tivltiea, Clarification of tbooe doubtful are .. by legislation would also be 
helpfuL 
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use of "sound engineering practices" in the construction of improve
ments so that "unreasonable" impediments to flow of surface water 
and stream water would be eliminated. AI California statute., bow
ever, have taken precisely the oppollite ltance: private landowners 
are denied the full benefit of private law rules according upper own
ers a privile&e to discharge surface waters upon lower lying lands, all 

well as the "common enemy" privilege to repel flood waters, wbere 
damage to or flooding of state or county highways results.... ~ 
standards are developed for the Inverse liability of governmental en
tities injuring private property. cOnaIderation also should be given to 
the possible justification if Bl!-Y, for retention of inconaiatent stand-

•• , WIS. ST ..... i &8.B7 (Supp. lilG'1). In thIa mtuUre, the WiscolIaiD 
lellslature explicill1 ~ that lOfIIe dlVerR<>nS and changa in both 
volume and direction oinow of ourfa~ and ttream ",atns ore the inevitable 
"';nsequencea of the ImprOVOIllent of property by public _ private proprIe
ton. AecordJneiy, In the iD_ of el!miDetinI ~ to the 
phya!eal developmeat of laIld, and to promote respc:iftSlble d1'ainaie enlineHiDi 
to reduce unaoc-..y water damqe, a Itatulol7 MIt of "reuonablenu8" .... 
oubltltute<l for the lOea flexible and mor. IIItdwIlcel criteria recop1ze4 
UDder prior law. See NPie. HiQhlHll'· I'IoOd D4_~I" ~ Modifieglioft 
0/ CotMtoIIhemll ~, 1963 .WlLL. BII¥. M9. Other states Un taken 
varyiDi apPf!lachea. In NorIb Dakota· bJibwq·~ ia required to 
ba ".., .s.Iifted u to pennll tha watara ••. to clnin inlG ~ riven, and 
lalr:et IICCOfI!lni IG tha IUrfac:e and t8ralD . . • ID aecordance with IICleDIltic 
hlchway eoutructIoIi and IIftIIDHrIDlIII at to aVOId tha waten fIowiDi IDto 
aDd aceumulatiJli In 'tile dltchae to 0YeI1I0w ed.Ia_t and adjc>imD& laDda!' 
N.D. CD'f. eo. f ~ (1080). AJIo wbeIt • hlchwty hal baeD COD
atructed _ 110 _~ lato wbIeh IUrfac:e watara frOm fUm1aJIda flow 
aDd dIIcbarp, theltate_tkIIlcom"'lseItm, Oft petltkm, "IIIall chtennIM 
U DMrty u pnctlc.b1e the maztawm q __ of _ter, iJI· UII'mI of MCOIId 
faet, wbleh &\Ieh ___ ~ dtaW mlI7 ba nqlllred to eatrY," after whicb 
the _pnnable authority Ia .Nqlllred IG iuIall • eulvert or bridle of lUtfIcIellt 
capacity to pen>:lit "such nWdmwn qumttty of __ to fIowtnely IIDd unIm· 
peded throuCb.tbe culvert or WIder &\Ieh briIIp," III. 124-03-08 (1910). JD. 
0IIi0, an 8ctmhltotrative prccedure exIIrte tor ac\JuItIDi elaimI tor private dam· 
• rnultiDi from the overtlowor Iaakate of • public ...... YOir, canal or 
dam, or the IDIufficleocy of a public culvert. All appolnte<l board of com
mh!c!onerala required to award "Iueb damai .. u u..,. may deem IUlt" upon • 
tIDdIni that the f:r\Iur7 reou1ted frOm "detec:ti .. ~ of any part of 
!be public work ..... h1ch m\ibt iIa ... "- avoided b1 the ue of. ordiDar:y Ik!ll 
or eare, or reoulted from the Yot of propel'. care OIl the part of the oftIcen 
or · ... te of tha etate Ia malDtalliiDi or ~ the.lziIprovemenl 0lIl0 
Rat. eo. Amr. II 123.3".0 (Pale 111.) . 

... C.u.. s._= • H'wAta COla II 'I2li, UII'/', 1 .... ; People e.r ,.1. Dep't of 
Pub. Wwb v. IJr"'aJro£ 195 Cal.App. ad III, 18 CaL Rptr ... (leal); ef. ColIIIIi 
Caunty v. Stralll, 115 CaL App. 2d 472, :to .Cal. Bptr. 411 (19113) (suttaiDlJIi 
valIdt&y of COWIty ordlnmce requirlni pennit lor Jand leveJinJI or exeavatioJl 
work that changa dralna,. pattem, *"eft thoUlh IIIch work may be pr\vl
leiod Ullder ..... " ....... law rulel iOvernIni water damqe). But 1ft People v. 
SWweIl, 13$ Cal. App. ad 7ZII, 284 P.2d .14 (19l!11). 

) 

) 
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ards such as these governing the liability of private persons :lor dam
age to pu hUe property. 

Complete displacement of existing private rules may not be es
sential to an effective legislative program; indeed, in certain respects 
those rules may be wor.hy of retention.... Improvement also coUld 
u.ke the form of statu tory presun)ptions tied 10 existing liability cri
teria. This is essentialiy th.e approach now taken in private litigation 
involving interferellCtldl with surface wster drainage. Where both 
parties are shown to nave acted N!4sonably in disposing of and pro
tecting against surface waters, liability ordinarily falb upon the upper 
owner who altered the drainage pattern unless he can establish that 
the social and economic utility of his conduct outweighs the detriment 
sustained as a result ... • A comparable legislative approach, for ex
ample, niight provide that property damage newly caused by a public 
improvement is presumptively compensable in inverse condemnation 
if private tort liability would toll ow on like facts, but is subject to a 
defense by the public entity grounded upon the existence ot over· 
riding justification. Conversely, property damage which public im, 
provement:i(e.g., flood control works) were illtended, but failed, to 
prevent could be deelared presumptively non-recoverable if that same 
result would obtain under private law. Tne result would be' con
trary, however, if the claimant could bring forth persuasive evidence 
that the inadequacy of the improvement was attributable to the un· 
reasonable taking of 011 calculated risk by the entity that such damage 
would not result. 

Constitutional protections for property rights; it mould be noted, 

••• For example, Pl'1Olellt .latulary proYisiQrul relating to liability lor es
c~ni fire, note :M7 suprA, atld· for damas- to d1'lttinlt of. injllEious chemicall 
UBE:d in past.hatem.nt worl<, note 148 lUp!'II, may be ..... sonably appropriate 
for ,..,tenlion as port or th~ lort·in verse IJability fUll\f:work. Modification 
or th_ exirti:\i statute< in tn.. inl<!rest of clar!tlcation mey. however, be _
""'Y. See the ou,ue>tlons reJaIi:\i to the chemi<'al drift problem in note 3311 
rupra . 

... Bun'ow, v. State, 260 A.C.t.. 29,66 Cll. Rptr. 868 (1ge8). eare should 
be taken, ot COU .. "', to Appraise the validity of the Sugseated approach in 
varying Idnds of situations. For .oxample, the. problem 01 flooding. of ad
joinini property aa the result of Ir.adequate drainage of pubUc .treets Is 
marked, in the California cas.s, by u"",,"!ve contusion and uncertainty .. See 
text accompanyini not •• 106-08 supra. Con.o!der.tion should be given t<l. the 
question whether1 in. this type of CBS:!, damae:es should be administered under 
a rule of strict liability. See, ".g., S.C. Co,", .o\mf. , 69-224 (1982), by which 
municipalities are under II IIllU>datory duty to provide "sufficient drainage" 
for .urface water ccllecwd in .:reels, after dem!lnd by property owners. and 
are Hable for tailure or retusal to do so. Hall v. Greenville, 221 S.C. 375, 88 
S.E.2d (1955). On the other nand, in this type: of case, consideration should 
be- given to tile question whether there is need for a rule of reasonableness 
geared to standard enpneering expertise. See nolo 331 supra. 

j 
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do not preclude the fashioning of reasonable invers..:: liability rules 
which differ from the rules of liability applied between private prop
erty owners. Over half a century ago, the California Supreme Court 
declared the existence of legia1ative power to alter the rules Of private 
property law to the extent necessary to carry out the beneficent pub
lic purpose of government.·.. Moreover, the United States Supreme 
Court has indkated that the bask content of the "property" righta 
protected by the just compensation clause is governed by state law,'" 
and that ''no person has a vested right in any general rule of law or 
policy of legia1ation entitling him to iDsiat that it shall remain un
changed for his benefit. .. ·.. Sig.nlficant changes. in settled rules of 
law, Of course, have repeatedly been given effect by the courts in 
aetiona against public entities, both in inverae condemnation'" and In 
tort actions.'" 

C. Statutory Diuolutiou. of IncenmteadM Caused by the Overlap 
of Tort uul Ia_ Coud-lDatloa Law 

n ia widely recognized that Inverse condemnation Uabilities de
veloped, ID part, lIS limited exceptions to the governmental Immunity 
doctriDe..... 'l'he abrogation Of that doctrine In California, and Ita re
placement by a statutory regime of governmental tort liability and 
immunity bas produced !nconaistencies between tort and inverse lia· 
bilities of governmental entitles which are a source of contUSion, aDd 
occuIO'l81 injustice.1U 

II' Gray v. Beclamatloa ))WI. No. 1Il00, ITf cat. 022, su, 183 P. 101f, 1031 
(1811). 

II. SM V ... AlatyM, SCGtutorv II'~ 01 'liven. CCIIOdaIIMticm: 
TIM Scope 01 LegillAti.,.~, 18 Bwf. L. Rav •. 7a1, 7$8-5& (198'1). 

II. CIlicaIlO " Allon B.A Y. 'n'anbupr. 238 U.s. 88, 7a (1815), wbare 
a lltatute whleb 1mp0ee4 a duty on raIlroedI to coultuct eulverta for drama,e 
of surface WI_ acrou a ri&ht-of-way, eoI1tnr;y. to .tate _011 law rul .. 
of propeny law, wu held not a compeuabla ''tak!ni" of a pt'<lpeI'ty ri&ht. 

II. SM, e.I1 .. Joolin Y. I&rin MuD. Water Din; 0'/ Cal. 2cI laz, U8 P.2cI 
... 80 CaL !\pt!'. 817 (1M7), ,dIaocuIIInc thehlatorlcal cha:nea In CaUfonrla 
law relaliD, to riparian _te. riCbta. 

••• TMft are mlllY cas. IIUItalnlDr the retroactive application of Iltatutol7 
provlslou daitro,lD( previously accrued tort caW181 of action a(aiDIt IIOvem· 
mectal .... cieI. B.I1~ 1M Anp1eI Co!.alt)' v. Superior Court, a Cal. 2cI 
8811, 40lI P.2cI 888. "Cal. Rpt!'. '1i8 .(latlS); !'1oumo)' v. State, 230 cat. App. 
2cI _ .u Cal. Rptr. 180 {111M): 

, lO' Van Alatyne, Stat"""" Ifodificatioo> of ,,,_ C ............ IWn: The 
S_ of LegU141W8 Power, 19 ST ....... 1.. lIav. m, 7$8·51 (190'1). 

141 Sft, •. Q., Burbank Y. Superior Court, 231 .CaI. App. 2cI 0'/5, 42 Cal. 
Rptr.2lI (laM) (mandamll.l If8I).ted to compel trial court to sustain c1euUllTt11' 
to complaiDt for interference with surface water draina(e 10 that plaintiff 

. woUld be reqWred. to 1&1 out ton and InVerH IheorIes of liability In oeparate 
COWItI). S_ alID text ~ Dotes 4II-aa ftpl'll. 
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The precise status of nuisance as a source of Inverse liability, not
withstanding its omiSsion from the purview of statutory tort liabilities 
recognized by the California Tort Claims Act, is a prime example of 
law in need of legislative clarification.... In addition, the frequent 
Interchangeability of tort and inverse condemnation theories, where 
property damage bas .resulted from a dangeroUB condition of public 
property, may result In inverse liability notwithstanding a clearly 
applicable statutory tort immunity .... • Lack of conceptual symmetry 
also is. seen in the fact that damages for pel'3Onal Injuries or death 
often are wholly unrecoverable (due to Ii tort Immunity) even though 
full recovery for property lClllseS is assured by Inverse condemnation 
law upon precisely the same facts. ... 

The overlap of trespass and inverse condemnation is reflected 
presently in section 1242.5 of the California Code of Civil Procedure, 
under w bleb public entities with power to condemn land for reser
voirs, on petition and deposit of security for damages, may obtain a 
court order author!%ing reservoir site investigations upon private land. 
Ordinarily, official entries upon private land are a privileged exercise 

... S ... DOtes 1118, 208-23 8JId aceotnpII!I1inI !eXt ... ,...... 

... s .. , •. g~ Granon_ v. Los ADpleo County, 231 Cal. App. 2d 029, 42 
Cal Rptr. 3~ (1085) (defective plan of culvert desIp held actionable for 
inverse condemnatkm. purpoeeo; court does not, however, dlacuas poalble 
applieatiM of Immunity provision of CAL. Gov'r Cow f 810.8). ct. BIII'bank. 
v. Superior Court, 231 Cal. App. 2d 6'/5, 42 Cal. Rptr. 23 (1965) (lIl!Wiy created 
defenHII to "dan,ieroul property eondltkm." liability, .. provided In CAL. Gov''t 
Co ... I 835.4, bald reboactl~elf applieable; ouch def__ however, Impliedly 
deemed not a lb;nl.tatlon upon inverae CbDdemn&tionl. The need for legislative 
reconsideratiM of the present tort ImmUDity lor public improvements which 
.... danproua beca""" of their plan or deaign, c.u. Gov'T Coat i B3U, II un· 
derscored by th<! Supreme Court'. position thai the HlllIGnab1",,_ of the plan 
moo be judged solely .. of ill orliln, without regard for latent dangers 
inherent therein which .became apparent In the eoune of use and experience. 
Cabell v, Slate, 67 Cal 2d 150, UO P.2d 34, 110 Cal. Rptr. 4'18, (11167); Note, 
SovereI"" Liclbllll'y ftlt' Defective 0'1' Dmag ......... PIcm 0'1' DesIgIo-CAlIf ..... 1G 
Gove ... """,t Code Section 830.6. 19 HA!ImrGs L..T. 584 (11188). blverse lia
bility thUi serves •• a "loophole" to the tort Immunity conlen ed for initlal 
bad plaonln,; but neitbel' tort nor In_ retMdies are avaIlable for govern
mental tallure 10 correct known dang..... thai later develop. Aoy Ine""tlve 
tor accident prevention or tor upgradln, publie taewu. fOr safety purpoael 
ill not eonapicuoua here. 

... Although Inv • ...., condemnation liability II not limited 10 real property 
but extends also to personalty. n. Sulfln v. Slate, 261 A.C,A. 39, 67 e.1. Rptr. 
665 ,(1983), it haa never been doemed applicable to personal injuries or 
death clAim.. Brandenburg v, Los Angelel Count, F100d Conual Dial, 4G 
Cal. App, 2d 308, 114 P.2d it (11141); note 2'10 ... ,...... However, If the factual 
bull tor Inverse liability also conilituteo a. nuisance, clamageo tor JI"l'Sonal 
injurie, .ore recoverable. S.. Murphy v. Tacoma, 110 Wuh. 2d 1103, 374 P.2d 
1l'16 (1962); of. Brlaht v. Eut Side Mosquito Abatement Dill., 168 Cal. App. 
2d'7, 335 P.2d 527 09SS). 
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of governmental authority ... • Section 1242.5 was designed to meet 
the special problem of substantial property damage likely to occur 
from the kinda of technical operations, including soil testB, trenching, 
and drilling operations, often necessitated by reservoir investiga
tions.... It appears, however, that section 1242.5 is both too broad and 
too narrow. By requiring a preliminary court proceeding in all cases, 
without regard for the degree of Improbability that substantial dam
age will result from the entity's proposed invest/ga tory methods, it 
imposes a requirement that often is unduly burdensome, tlme-con
sumlng, and constitutionally WlDecenary.·.. At the same time, lIlnce 
other kinds of privileged entries also may result in substantial prop
erty damage,'" section 1242.5 is more restricted In scope than it. 
policy rationale warrants. 

What is required are generalltatutory criteria based upon section 
l242;5, but limited to thOle _ in which it. safeguards are required 
mOlt urgently. It would be desirable, for lnItance, to make the pro
ced~ mandatory onl1 when the Owner'1 conaent is not obtainable 
through negoUaUona,'" and the pllDneci lIUl'Vey (reprdlaa of pur
pole) Includes the digging of excavations, drilling of teJt holes or 
borings, extena1ve cutting of trees, clearing of land areu, moving of 
large quantities at earth,. \lie of explosives, or employment of vehicles 
or mechanlaed equipment. Bypaaaing the formal'tatutory procedure 
by voluntary a,reement·with the own .. could be promoted by a 
statutory requireJQent that,in any event, the entity at III IOle expenae 
muat repair ind reatore the property, 10 far as poulble, after the IW'
vey it concluded.1eO ·In addition, the entity coUld be required to com-

... c.u. CoN Cl? PIIoe. I 126; c.u.. Gov'r eo. I UU; A. VAIl ALanInI, 
CAWORJ<L\ GovaunuIIT TOIIT LrAm.rn • U, (CaL Cont. Belue. Bar eel. 11114) • 

... S .. Jaeoblen. 'I. Superior Ccw1, 1112 Cal. 819. 219 P. 9811 (11123); tat 
~Jar IIOte 2&7 .upt'IL 

... S .. 2 P. N--. Et.mraIft Do>UoDl f 0.11 (rw. Bel eel. 19118); Annat., 
211 A.LR. 14011 U92f). DlaproporUonate ..... of admlnlJterinI a I)'Qem for 
.. tllement of nominal in_ condemnation elalma is a radoDal belU for 
wtlhboldill( eoIIIJM!IIAtloD for tri'lial injuriM. SIH! Ktch_hnn, P,operiV, 
tffl}llll. GIld Ji'4ifMu: C_ Oft· tM Jrthkal Ji'0IIftddtiGtu of M Jut C ....... 
~H 1.4"', 8f) lWw. L. Rlw. 1185, 1214 (1M?); t/. BaeIch v. Bou<l of 
~1loI, 21 CaL 2cI us. 144 P.2d 81a, 839 qMl) (Trqnor, I.) (~_ 
opinion) . 

.. a See not. 2«1 nlP"IL . . . 
If. The petition an<! depoIIt procecIure Med be employed only "in the 

eveat ... [lbe publle) • ..,..". is unable by nqotiatkma to obtain !be """oem: 
of the owner." CAL. eo. CN. PBoc. l12<&2.5. 

uo ~t f"" impoIItIon of • duty in reotore the prniouo condition 
of the premlaM is found in nume."OWI statutes providing. in CCIIIIle<!tion wilb 
aulborlJ:lltion fer the construction ef pubUe bnprovementa in or aeroa· atreetll, 
rivera, railroad IineI, o.ruI Ibe like, that the publ1c entity "shall r~" Ibe 
iJrteneeticm. .treet. 0' oth..,. location t<l its former state. See, e.q., c.u.. 

J 
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pensate the owner for his damages l! for any reason the entity is un
able fully to restore the premi!ea to their prevtous condition.'" 
Other minor defects in section 1242.5, while not discussed in this artI
cle, should also be abrogllted ... • 

HJW.'I'B Ie SAn:t'V CoH I 8518 (aanitary dilltrlotl); CAL. Pua. Um.. COJ)IC I 
16488 (public utillty diotriots); CAL. WAft!< CoJa I 71695 (municipal ... ater 
dlatriots). Statutory provision. to thla eftocl are collected in Van ALttyne, 
A Sh&dl' &l4dng toS01Imrigft '",muq. in 5 CAL. L&w Ji.wwoB CoMK'If, 
RIII'OttTSi lb1cOMMbm .... 'lOn " STUDJD &1-8111 {IIIIS) • 

• " Statuta of other .tatoo, which authorl%e offlclal entries upon private 
property for rurve)' and iav...uptlonal ptll')lOle8, typieaUy require !he entity 
to reimbune the OWner tor "any ~ctua1 dam.,." neultlnr therefrom, Kansas 
allo ..... entry by. the turnplke authority to make authorized "Jurvey!, ooun4-
lop, drillm.,. and examinations." The authority Is requited to make reim" 
bunernent tor "any actual dalnai .... " KAHa. Sru. ANN. I 18-2005 (1964). 
Mau.chusett. permit. entry by Ule hlsbway department for allthoriJ!ed "aur
veys, aoundiop, ~ or exr.mination." The department II required to 
rstore landa to prevtOllS condition, and to relmbune ""'DeT for "any injury 
or actual dama,ce .•.. " MAss. GIlH. LAws Amr. ch. 81, I 'Tf' (864), Ohio 
a .. thorizes the condetnnillf publlc asencl .... prior to iaatltutlli, em.laent domain 
proceedlnp. to enter to make ".wrveya, 8OI1JICIIrIp,. dr1l1!np. appraisal.. and 
examinations" after notl"" to the propooty owner. The IIPI>Cl' fa required to 
"make restitution or relmblU'lement tor any actual damage relJWtIl\f" to the 
premia .. · or improvementa and penonal property located thereoti .. 0Hr0 REv. 
COR ANN. I 183,03 (Supp. 1188). Oklahoma a110 allows entry by the de
partment of highways to make "lIIIl'Veys, lOundlnp and drIIlIngs, and _ina
tions" with the department required to make relmburaeiD~nt for "any actua1 
dam.,.., reaultln(, to the premises. OKLA. STAr: tli. ell, § 48.1·.2 (Sopp. 
1!i66). In Pennlylvanla the condomnlnr qencie. are authorized to enter 
property, prior totll.!". a diearation ot takln& to make ''mJdles, 1lIl'Veyt, 
tests, IOUIIdInp and appraisals." AreneJe.o are required to pay "anyactuaJ 
damBles ruatalned" by the. owner. PA. SrAT, AN ... tit. 26, I 1-400 (Supp. 1866). 

The court. have aeneraUy COII&t1'ued atatutea of thit type as limited to 
re!mburaement lor .ubltantlal pbyalcal damage. only. See «.g., Onorato Broa. 
v. Mauachuaetta Tumplke Auth., 336 Mas" 54, H2 N.E.2d 389 (1&5'1), where. 
recovery was denied for "trivial" dama,. caused by the setting of aurveyora' 
;;18k.,., and for temporarji 10 .. of marketability due to apprehension by proa
peolive buye .. thai the property being Nl'Veyiod would be condemned in the 
nea. future; ct. Wood v. MW!ss!p!>i Power Co" m MoIL 103, He So. 2d 546 
(962). Since the owner may I".r that .orne injuria will occur despite the 
entity' ....... ranees to the contrary, authority tor the entity to pay the owner 
• reasonable amount within stated limit. .. =penoatlon tor pro!peCtive 
appreh .... lon and annoyanc. (in addl!IDn to 8!lJUrence ot payment of o.etual 
damaa:es) could abo .... tully ... ist in promoting own"" coop.ration through 
negotiation. 

• ., Detecta deaervll\i conaJderation Include: 
(I) It II not entirely cl ....... nder aectlon 1242,5 whether the court pro

ceedinp preliminary to the order lor the .urvey are ex part. or on notice 
In the owner. Be. Los An,.,les v. Schweitzer, 200 Cal. App. 2d '"8, UJ Cal. 
Rptr. 42~ (1962) (on appesl from order tor reservoir survey made under 
section 1242.5 in whir" report fails to indicate whether owner received notice 
and hearing; interlocutory order held nonappealable). Sine<! no eJement!ot 

, 

J 
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D. Expaasicm of Statutory Be!Dedw. 

Procedural disparities also deserve legislative treatment. The 
remedy in inverse condemnation generally contemplatea the recovery 
of monetary damages,- although in apeclal circumstances the court. 

emerp!llCy justify IUJnIJW'Y entriet for Jarvey lind teotinl purpoaes, It II 
d.oublful that u JlMI4' ~I wou1cllllMt the requirement of procedural 
d. ... prooea. Cf. People v. Broad, 218 CaL I, 12 P.2d. Ml (1932) (IIOtiee and. 
bearinIt required before lW'COtlca tozUiture of vebIcle effect1ve); Thaln v. 
Palo Alto, 20'1 Cal. App. 2d 1'13, :K Cal. ~. 51' (1882) (notice lind hearing 
requiNd, abient emerPJlC7, before weed 8l!atemeDt actiOn taken on private 
property). "-<ail.,. of a tully Intormed detIIIon .... Ith rapect to the 8JnOUllt 
of MCUrlty to be reqUir1ld would be p~ by a noticed hetlrlnl with op. 
portunity tor ~tetion of evidence by the owner. U In the cour ... of the 
IUfVq, the 4ep00!t becomes Inadequate becaUile of unforeoeen Injuries In· 
Illcted, the court mould alto be au1horizeol to require depolitot addltiooal 
.. eurU;y and. th. IIIatUte mould. indicate the proceduree open to the owner to 
obtain IUCh aD. order. . 

(1) SeeIkm lMU t. IileJ1t on the -Pe of the ~'. authority to In· 
quire Into ~ techDlq_ ofuplofttita lind. IIIIJ"ftT that ... contemplated, 
IIIId. u to theextelrt of Ita powe:r to uapc. IiIIIHatimIa lind. reatrlctiona upon 
tbelr use ID the Interat of reduclni the proapedI .. clam.,.. or of requiring 
yHl!aetjon ot the leasidetrimente1 tetluIIq\llll' when altenJalhei are tech· 
IIOioIIkaU7 1euIb1e. 8M Loll AD&eleI v. Sehweftzea, ...".. (appeal trOlr/. 
trte1 oourt orMr \mJIoIiI>1 specIfie Ilmltetlolll upon Inveltiptory methodI, 
III!CIer ~ IHU, dim!,"" without C!OIIIicleration of marltel •. 

(al . SecticIIl taW faIla to pi oolde forreudl. available to the OWDel' 

..,Me It pubIk: 1iDtlI;J faIla to InvOke the -.&u\0r7 proeedure. Wbetber iliad· . 
veNaib' CII' by cWiCn.. . 

(f) AlthouCh MCtIon ll4U eapr..., a1Jlhorhea the laDdowrier to re
cover, out of the depoeItedlllC1lrlty, _.PeNdIOa for the damaJel eauaed by 
the lID'Vey, p4ut oourt 0lIl11 and. • r II .. tN. attomeJ fee ."Inllurred In the 
P!""'""1n." before the court,. It II not deer whal "pro ... e~' is referred 
to-tIte lDltial P'"""""1n, leedInI to the order permltlinJ the aurvey, or the 
IUbMquel {II" e 11n, to obtain tompeIIII.u. for the damqea Ioeurred, or 
boUJ. 

."Lep1r.tift clarifteatlon of the ru1eI of ... m..... applicable ill In" ..... 
............ 011 proceedInp would be approprla~ IiIIce pitaent mtutory pro
'rIIIoIis IOVemInI eminent 10maIn awarda ... parad aoIely to attlrmatlve 
con1emDatioll proo •• dlnaL SCI! Car.. eo. Cxv. Paoc. .. 1:M8-15b, CoMIdera· 
IioD oIIO<Ild be liven to the followIn, aIpIetr of !Jrtene cWnaJel rule.: 

(al . 8bould • ''befOft-and-a:tter- teet, u a m_ of lou of value. be 
eatablillhed by III,aMe as the basic ruI.e of ~ In accordan<:e with th. 
declllooallaw! S •• 1tose v. Strte. 18 CaL 2d. ?IS, m, 123 P.2d 105, 519 (180). 
It b clear that lou of value il not the 0IIly coaatItutioDBIb" permisalble mea· 
un of lurt _pea .. lIon. United Statea '1. VIraInIa EIec. " Power Co. sell 
U.s. .. (utll; Citlzel>l11t.lL Co. v. Superior.Court, 58 Cal. 2d 80S, 382 P.2d 
lII8, al CaL Rptr. 318 (l1l8S). It QIJ..1teIIdard Ia a4opMd, lloWner, Itsllou1d 
be "'COIW'" that ftoieptions may be neadecl to dftl equitably with. rituati01ls 
In WlUoh clamap to !nlprovementr may not be Nflected In clImIollhed 1uul 
va1ue. 84M, •. g., Kana v. ChlcaJO. _ m. 1'12, f4 N.E.JcI 1108 (1M5) (no In· 
ver. cIa!naJe recoanlzed where, after deItnIatl_ of buildInf. land. _ mOft 

) 
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sometimes ba ve developed 11 "physical solution" where auccesaive fu-

valuable than before); Evana v. WheeIeI', 2011 Tenn. 40, lH8 S.W.2d 500 (19n) 
(detriment to operation of rIcIlns academy. cauoecl by dlvenlOll of river, held 
noncompenable since no 10IIII wu establlshed when !>tOpe! t1 values .... 
Juda:ed by .'beto1'e-and-atter" method in liCht of tact that blcbelt IIIld best 
use was fr>r reai<lentlal rubdivlalan.); Note, (:""'])8 ..... &" F<rr a P4J'da1 7'aItiGg 
at PTopertll: BaI<md"11 FtletoT. in ~t Donwin, 72 YALI: U. an (1982). 
Furthermore, the method ot computing ~ of value should exclude lncreued 
values attIibutable to general inflationary trend&, especl&lly where the dama&e 
waa Inflicted over an extended period of ilIne. See Steiaer v. San DleF. 
183 Cal. App. 2d no. lI29 P.2d 94 (19611). 

(b) Should "apedal* benetitll be ... 1 oft against Inveroe· dam..... In 
aceordance with UIe cue law? S.., Dunbar v. HwnbtJldt Bay. KUD. Water 
Dist.. 254 Cal. App. 2d ~. 6lI Cal. BpII'. 8M (l861). in aftirmatlva eminent 
domain proeeedlnp, opedal betIetlts mlQ' only be set oft apinli I18V1r11!1OO 
damages, not aaaJi>at UIe value of what \I token. CAL. Coo. Cxv. PIIoc. t 1:u.8; 
He Gleaves, Sp • .,...1 Bt-M1iU: P"" .. &om of &h~ Opera, 40 CIoLlF. ST. B~. 245 
(1865); Comment, n.. Ofitet 0/ BeMfifa AQ4!IIIt L ...... I .. Imi ...... ' Donwin 
Cue. in Te:ta8: A ~ AppnIia4~ .. TI:x. 1.. Rw. 1584 (111116). In_ 
JitigaliCDl, 00_. ordlnarlly doea not Involve issues of oeveranee damaiIeI; 
bence. to allow a complete offset aplnIt invene cla:ln8ies miCht,1n lOme --. 
Teduct the plaintiff'. recovuy to zero. Ct. United Sta.... " ... t TVA v. 
Land in Hamllton County, 2lIIl F. Supp. 3'1'1 (&D. Tenn. 1986), even Ihoulh, 
had the identical tacts be<ID UIe .ubJeci of an aftlrmatlve condemnation .wt, 
110 otfaet would have been pl!l'mla!ble. Bid,.. CAL. eo. Cxv. Paoc. II au. 
l:u.8. SeeUon 1248 ptOVldes for an ofUet of Bped!1oalb- de&ed benefits 
apiut damages tor apptOpI'iIoUon of water. ~ section \I Incorporated. hy 
reterenee in seeUon au which· provldes for an invene dama&e award eo al
ternative relief in • rult to enjoin appropriation of water 

(c) To what . extent should Upe1III!8 incurred by the plaintiff in an 
.ttod to mitip.te In_ damages be recoverable? . Sueh millptlon e:.penoes 
are presentlyrcovarable unc1u the decisional law, when Incuned. in good. 
faith IIIld In _ble amOUDl, even thou,ch the mitip.Uon eItorts were 
UIISIICCOUful. Albers v. Loa Anp\M County, 62 Cal. 2d 250,2811-'12. 39!1 P.2d. 
129, 140-42, 42 Cal. Rpt:r. 81, 100-02 (865). Sueh mitlpUon __ are 
recoverable in addition to to.. of market value. Id.· S •• clio Game .. FIIh 
Comm'n v. Fumen Itt. Co, - Colo. -. 428 P.2d 612 (1867); Kane v. ChIca&<>, 
392 Dl 172, 84 Nl:.2ci 508 (l1Hll). 

Cd) Wben "con-I<>-wre" ill leu than 1_ of ,ruorkel value. should ~ 
m .... 1lI'e ot damage. beauthc:rri.w4 or required In lieu of lou-of .. value1 See 
Dunbar v. Humboldt Ba:r Yun. Water Dilt., 254 Cat App. 2d 480, 6lI Cal. 
BpII'. 358 (1967) (C<IOt of remedial measur .. held relevant to damage IaN.); 
Sieiger v. San Die.." 183 Cal, App. 2d 11~, m P.2d M (lIM) (eoat of COD
strueilnll adeqUAte drainage to .lleviate eroclon held relavant to loa of 
value); Bernard v. State, 12'7 So. 2d 77' (La. 1961) (eotrI of eonalrUction of 
new bridge to restore access destroyed by erilargemenl of drainage canal); 
Br.wit: v. SL Paul, 2M HiM. 625, 99 N.W.2d 456 (11159) (eoat of retalnlna: 
wall to conll'ol erosion cauoecl br lowerlng of .treet grade). Should the COI!t 
ot available remedial I1II!aIltttl!C limit Inverae dam ..... where the owner, by 
unreuonably taUIna: to take such measures In mitigation of damale.. in
creased the pbylltal injuries and lOIS of value sustained? S •• United Slates 
v. Dlckm.on, S31 U.s. 74&, 751 (1947) (fall to meuurf: erosion damage by 
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ture damaging to an uncertain or IpeClUative degree is anticipated· .. 
Ordinarily, however, injunctive or other equitable relief is not avail
able In an inverse condemnation action where a public use ot the 
property has attached. ... Accordingly, equitable powers to mold de-

eost of reuonable protective meaaurea which plaIntitfa ooukl hllve under
taken). Sn a-nend/ll Note, C ..... por .... 1ioft tor lS Perti.!! Tald",,·of P,op'" til: 
.BaI4"nciftg 1'_ in Emi_ DomcPIo, 72 Y.u.x L.J. an (l1M2). 

(e) ShOuld removal and relocation costa be authorized. 1Il !n_ con
deamation proeeedJ:np? ct. AI*" v. Loa ADplet County, a: cal. 2d _, 
287-ea. ate P.2d 129, m, 42 Cal. 1Ipb-. at, til uees) (removal and' x<elocallab 
.... ts held not aUowable in additi ... to loll f1I. value). Se. ~'" Bo_ 
CoM ..... ON PIa WOIIItI, 118ft: eo-. 2D s-., 8rIJIIr or CouRNu_ .utD 
Aalu:rt.4Jta _ ~ ArrIIcftD IIY RML "-=1 i ~w_ Dr J'DRAL 
ANI> ..... u.a,y Ali&xan:o PaooIt .... 1114-23'1 (Comm. Print 1 .. ) (eoUeeUon of 
otatutol:7 provllilOJll for reJocatiaa. and removal COlts); U.s. AIMmft CoMM'N 
01 Ilnwmo_EllTAL ~ RaDCAftOH: 1JDqvAL TIM'IMJ:N'f or PJIO.. 
...., ANI> 80_ DJIIl'Lo\CD BY a- (1l1li). 

(f) SboukI attorney .. and "ezpert 'II'i.... feel be rec:ov .... ble 1Il 
In_ eondemnatlole )II'OCI.dlnp1 ~,.uch loaN are DOt pi' • nt17 
recoverable In In_ auiIL 8ft J'ndtuck v. FUrfax, 330 Cal. App. ::&4 4n. 41 
Cal. JIpU. 51! (1IIM), In wllich !be abu>c.Ionment of the pro;jact caualnc .. 
..... cIama,pa .... he1cl DOt a buia fOr a ItaIIIIIwy IWar4 of attorn.,.. f_ 
and exp8rt ...u- r- unUr c.u.. eo. Cw. PIIoc. I USIa. BtIt _ 14. I BS2 
(aUol:IIeyII feel authorized. In walft ~ .ult where 4etendant poota 
boDe! on obtalnlnc modIflcelioD of fD,junetlan). . 

II. 8ft PII.deD. Y. Alhambra, U Cal. 2d 908, 207 P.Zd 11 (19411) (aUoca
tion of waterrilhte In under&round hlllln); Billlicle Water Co. v. Loa AnpI .. 
10 Cal. 2d 6'11, ,. P.2d 881 (1988) (replacement 01 pubJie Iehool WIler ... pp.ty 
depleted by munldpel aportation). Uncorulltlonal· mandator)' orden for 
pbyIIca1 correction of • Qua of reeurrent damalina have aometime. been 
approved. SH, ~."., tJJ1lon Pac. a.a Y. Ini&aIiab DIst., 2M F. StIpp. 251 (D. 
Ore. 1MB) (mandator)' C«NCuoo of "8HpIp from Irriptioo canal): WebI
hancl Y. Petaluma, 3T Cal. API'. 2911,17' 1'." (1918) (mandatory Inota11atlon 
of culvert); Colella v. Klnr County, - Wah. 2d -, 483 P.24 1M (1118'1) <_
datol:7 fD,junetion to eoulltJ' to provide dnlIla&~ for plaintlff'a 1ancIa). It Is 
.. bmitted, howeYer, that the public entity preferably should be "Yell a choica, 
I:a the form 01 • conditional jucipnenl, whether to W>.deitake ~ corree
tloa of the dlrrJcWty or to PlY l~ eompenoatlon Ii:IId thereby acqulre the riiIlt 
to COIIt!nuatJon" of the fD,ju.."iouI OOI:III!tIoa In the flature. SQ, .. "., GihIon v. 
Tampa, 135 n.. 03'1, 185 So. 319 Um) (city eould not be llIIDIP8l1ed to ~ 
n:penoi"'" .,.,..., taw.tmct plaot II> III11U of juet eompensatlon tor pollution 
dama(e); Suxel v. KlIlI CountJr, eo WUb. 2d tIM, 314 P.2d 21!0 (11M2) (c:lty 
liven aI_tm bet_ oonatrutIl<>n of dnlnaae feclUU.. or payment of 
cIamapo); ct. BarriIcn'lllh! v. W. S. DIckey CiaI' Mfa:. Co., :lit U.s. 334, m ... l 
(11133) (Bnndeb, J.l (fD,junction aplnst I .... p nullrance eondltIoned upon 
city'. tall ...... to PIl'cIamaieo). The 11_ view wOUld "reduc. the danger of 
judlclal lnterfereDce with tho' dlacretlOIW'l' determlnatlona of ellcleclpubllc 
offlolal, In mattei'll relltillC to ftIcal and lmdiet poll.,., ecope at improvement 
projeete, and. Il'I'8bpm..u of prioritleo In aUoeation of public reooureea . 

• 11 PnbocI7 v. Vallejo, :I Cal. 2d 351, 4G P.2d 4BO (l835); FruStuck Y. 

J'aJ:l'fax, 212 C&I. App. 2d MS,28 Cal. BpI>'. an (1983). However, there are 
_ to the coatrary. Note 3M ... pra. Injunctive reUet h .. been recopUed 
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crees to fit the practical sitlmtions presented in inverse r ,gation sel
dom have been exploited in California inverse condemnation litigation, 
perhapa on the assumption that "just compell$ation" contemplates 
pecuniary rehef only.... If, by statute, inverse condemnation actions 
were treated as tort aetions, greater ilexibiUty of remedial resources 
could become available to adjust the relations between the parties In 
an equitable fashion.'" Moreover, alternative ways to redress the 
property owner's grievance cnuld be provided., perhapa subject to the 
public entity's option. In wate~ damage cases, for example, a Wis
consin statute permits the entity to choose whether to pay damages, 
correct the defieiency, or condemn the rights necessary to allow a 
continuation of the damage.··· Qualified judgments, under which a 
reduction in the aIDo'omt of the in"Brae damage award is conditioned 
upon correction of the cause of the damage, also might be author
ized. .. • 

It appears reasonably probable that much of the artificiality of 
inverse condemnation law, derived largely from its use 118 a device to 
evade sovereign immunity, can be eliminated by the codification of 
statutory standards. Moreover, In cases where unintended physical 
property damage is the bwsia of the claim, it is now both possible (due 
to the demise of sovereign IIIk'nunity) and desirable (in' the interest of 
greater certainty and predictability,) to develop a single legialatlve 

ao generally appropriate to prevent a threatened. taking or da~ of pri
vate property if a public use has not yot materialized. Beal.o v. Los Angeles, 
23 Cal. 2d 381. 1« P.2d 83t (1944); of. HaNel! v. San J'rancl!"". 11 Cal. 2d 1~ 
78 P.2d 1021 (1m) (nuisance). 

lO. For • good review of the nexi"le inverse remedies which could b. 
made available, .ee Note, EmiMtlI Domain-Righll' and R .... ediu Of an 
UnCOl7lpenlClei! lAndOW1tff, 11162 WASIl. U.L.Q. 2Jll. See al.o Horrell. RighU 
and Homediu 0' Pro:Ptnv Ow ...... N~ P1'oceedcd Ag4imt, 1968 U. iLL. L. 
F(l8;V>I 113; 0_ " Lewis, Cia, ..... Aaainrt the Slate Of K .. ntuck~-·R-. ... 
Eminenl Domain. 42 Ky. L.J. 163 (19113); Note, Com".,....«on fM' " P....ual 
Taking oj Propmv: Ball1nci"" Fact"", in Emi" ... , Domain. 12 Y ..... L.J. 392 
(1962) . 

••• Se., e.g .• Enos v. Harmon, l!i1 Cal. App. 2d 746, 321 P.2d 810 (19118) 
(mandatory injunction. pi ... dNnages, awarded in private tort INit to compel 
removal ot obfrtruction to flaw of irrigation water). See also CAL. COI>II: Cw. 
Paoc. § 1251 (authoruation tor corul&mning agency to elect to build t .... .,.,s, 
in lieu of paying damag ... , when property i. taken tar highway purpooe.) . 

... W ... STAT. I 88.87, ·.89 (Supp. 1967) . 
••• See note 354 "'p1'a. In apP'<)priate """'0, the <:<Juri could be author

Ized to award jufit comperul&t!on for damages a<'CJ:ued in the put, plus a man
datory 'order to undertake corr ... tlve Illeuures to prevent damage in the 
future, unl .... the delendant publk entity formally usertt Its desire to acquire 
title to a permanent easement or servitude ond pay compensation theretor. 
Sec Game" Fish Comm'n v. Farm .... Irr. Co., - Colo. -. 42e P.2d 662 (111e7) 
(atream pollution): Armbruster v. Sianton-Pilger Drainage Dlst., 169 Neb. 
51M, 100 N.W.2d 181 (lUOO) (stream diversion and erosion) . 

i 
I 
j 
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remedy with adequate scope and flexibility to supplant the uru:ertain 
and inconsistent inverse condemnatlon action developed by the courts. 
The prospect is a worthy challenge for modem law reform. 

J 


